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not have time to campaign,
but following the election
when he saw what was hap
penning said "I did not want
to see the District go by
the boards. I have been on
this board and helped it
grow from one small park
to the 173 acres we now
have; we have done a lot
and have a lot more to do
and I don't want to see
this thing become political, .
which is the only reason
I accepted this appoint
ment."

now.
When the meeting was re

convened after the swear
ing in ceremony, just Nebel
and Temmel answered the
rpll call, with Broderick
refusing to answer, stating
he would not sit on the
board with Temmel. He then
walked out of the room to
join Henry who had not re
turned.

Cainkar said that at this
time there was no quorum
so the meeting was ad
journed until May 14.

Phil Special, village trus
tee who was present, said he
was publicly voicing his ob
jection to Temmel's ap
pointment because he felt
Ross eaves, for whom he
was campaign manager,
should have been given the
appointment because "he
stuck his neck out to run
for the election and came in
third, losing by only 150
votes." Special, along with
other present, asked Tem
mel why he accepted the
appointment when he had
withdrawn his name from
the nomination.

Temmel said at the time
he withdrew his name as
a candidate for reelection,
he was too involved and did

seconded by Broderick and
both voting yes on roll call,
stating they do not recog- ,
nize Temmel as a member
of the board.

Because there has been
no meeting since the new
commissioners, Broderick
and Thomas W. Dilloo, who
was not present, new officers
of the board have not been
elected. Temmel was vice
president of the board last
year.
~ a "press confer

·ence" called by Broderick
following adjournment of the
meeting, he said heaodHen
ry have an attorney pr~PlI'

ing a suit to prove Temmel
was "illegally appointed to
the boa~d", but they would
not disclose the name of
the attorney "00 advice of
our attorney." No suit had
been filed as ~ 1'uesday.

Broderick contends that
Temmel's term ended April
30, the end of the District
fiscal year and according
..~ the date of his comm-

I is"sion card, but park at
torney Louis F. Cainkar 
said that a commissioners I

(
term is not ended until his

. successor (Broderick) was :
'c sworn in. Temmel was ap-

pointed May 7, on a motion
made by Nebel immediate
ly following the roll call
with Henry, TemmelandNe
bel answering, but on a roll
call of the vote only Nebel
and Temmel answered "yei/

,• with Henry refusing to ans
. wer and leaving the room.

The next regularly sched-
uled meeting of the park
board is for Wednesday,
June 4. Broderick said that
he and Henry had come for
the express purpose ofpass
ing the appropriation ordin
ance so the levy ordinance
could be passed so the Dist
rict will get their yearly
income.

It is assumed that a spe
cial meeting will be called.
for this purpose, but none

_In s been scheduled to date•.

requested a roll call.When
Temmel started to call the
meeting to order, Henry and
newly elected board memb
er, John J. Broderick, ob-
jected. .

When Henry started to call
the meeting to orOO, Her
man C. Nebel, voiced his
objections to lack of recog
nition of Temmel, and left
the meeting. Henry then
made a motion to adjourn
the meeting for lack of a
quorum (three commiss
ione' constitute a quorum)

successor was sworn inand
qualified, an action that had
not taken place, .

Broderick also said that
he was told the first order
of business would be swear
ing in the new commis
sioners and said the action
taken just then was ille
gal. He was told by the at
torney that if he doubted the
legality he could take it
to court; that all he could
do was give his opinion
based on the law, but could
not make a decision.

While the secretary, Ann
Bennett, was reading the
minutes, Broderick, Henry,
the attorney and a number
of spectators at the meet
ing continued the argument
in the hall.

ebel then suggested a
short adjournment while the
board members were sworn
in. Broderick refused to al
low Temmel to swear him
in and turned down the offer
of the attorney and the oath
of office was administered
by the secretary. She then
swore in Temmel over the
objections of Broderick who
said that although he had
offered to appoint Temmel
to the board after the elec
tion, he did not want him

Park Hassle
~~J.-).. /1(,7 ~~
It was another stand-off

at the adjourned regular 
meeting of the Oak Lawn
park board, held May 14, in
the continuing disagreement
about recognition of the le
gality of the appointment of
Edward P. Temmel to fill
the vacancy on the board.

It all started when Te
mmel started to call the
meeting to order and asked
for a roll call and James
E. Henry also called the
meeting to order and also

Tempers Oared and voi
ces were raised during the
tumultous thirty minutes
that the Oak Lawn Park
board of commissioners
was in session at their regu
lar meeting May 7.

It all began following the
roll call with a quorum pre
sent, consisting of Edward
P. Temmel, Herman C. Ne
bel Jr. and James E. Henry
answering present, when
Nebel made a motion to
declare the office of de
ceased commissioner
Frank Cole II vacant and'
to appoint Edward P. Tem
mel to the seat. The mo
tion was seconded by Tem
mel. Henry said the motion
was out of order and that
it was illegal. He asked for
the opinion of the park board
attorney Louis F. Cainkar
who said it was a legal
motion. When the roll was
called, Henry refused to
answer the roll and left
the room.

John J. Broderick, newly
elected commissioner, said
that in his opinion Temmel
did not have a right to sit
on the board. Temmel had
been told by the park at
torney that he was a mem
ber of the board until his

Cainkar to swear him in. Nebel need for prGmpt passage of the
finally said "John, we have ,appropriation ordinance for the
held ll'/O meetings ~o ~;wear you
in, now please let'::: do it." district's financing was a prime
Broderick turned to park secre- factor in his accepting the ap
tary Ann Benn03~t a:1d she ad- pointoment.
mindered the oath of. office. "These men's tempers and

When it was T~mmel's tuX'n atJtitudes have been shown to
to be sworn in, Broderick said
"I do not recognize you," and nite," said Temmel, 'lind told
turning to the alH.hecce asked, Special h.e felt that this attitude
"Do you hear ~.hat: I told Tem- would not help in fulfilling the
mel I wanted him on the board, program and aims of Ilhe dis
but I don't now, I object to him
being sworn in." "He has atrict.
right to be appointed, as a mat- Special objected to the ap
tel' of law, and it is according poi n t m e l~ t s, saying, 'noss
to the state tatules," said leaves ~wck his neck out to
Gainkar. run for the election. He came in

Nebel pointed out that the th~rd, and he should have got
board membel's had asked ten the appointment. I am
Broderick to be sworn III after publicly voicing my objection
the election, and at two meet- to your appointment."
ings held during the past
month. When both of tne meet- At this point Broderick began
Illgs were called, there was no asking more questions, dn,l

tur!Jed to village tl1lStee R<llph
quorum, for ~enry was ah~~nt Munch. "I only came here to
on both occasIons. ff tIt·

"I refused because I couldn't 0 er ,lou. my cong~~ u a Ions,
take Temmel's place until John, s.3id ~unch, I am not
May," said Broderick, adding here to fight.
"His term of office bas now ex- Again saying the proceedings
pired and I'm leaving because were illegal and would have to
this meeting is not lega1." be decided in cowt, Broderick

The oa,th of o~fice W3S admin- declined to answer the roll call.
istered to Temmel, with Brod- Cainkar said, "Now, you don't
erick objecting, and '1uestions have a quorum."
began pouring out of the audi- Therefore tlhe meetmg was

en~~lage trustee P.hilip Special ~dj~~ed until W~Qesd3Y,
asked Temmel why he was ap- pr .
pojnted when b~ did not seek Said Temmel, "I have a lot of '
re-e1ection. deep roots in bhe park distrtct,

"I cid not have time to cam- and I d.:>n t want to see a:lY
paign, but after I saw What was thing happen to it. Wr:'ve E\)ne
happening here, I did 'not want from one park to 173 acres
to see the whole distr:ct go hy We've done a lot and have a lot
Ilhe boards,': said Temmel. more to do. That's the only rea-

He explamed that Park Pres- son I accepted this appointment
ident Thomas W. Dillon has now. I don't want to see this
been hospitalized, and that the tlihing go politicat

Two p a I' k commissioners
walked out of the meeting of
the Oak Lawn Park distnct
May 7, and threatened a law
uit against the other members

and the park atJtomey.
The audience of about 45 per

sons witnessed a battle roval as
James Henry said "I won;t rec
ognize this meeting," and start
ed for the door. He was joined
shortly by John Broderick aft
er Broderick had just been
sworn in as the newest member
of the board.

The wild melee b",gan after
ilihe ~olI calll was taken. Present
were commissioners Herman
Nebel, Edward Temmel, and
James Henry. Nebel made a
motion to declare the office of
the late FNmk Cole vacant, and
moved for the appointment of
Ternmel, whose own term was
to c-,,<,pire once Broderick was
sworn in, to fill the unexpired
term. When Temmel seconded
~he motion, Henry and Broder·
ick said the action was illegal,
turned to park ailtorney Louis
Cainkar and asked for an ooin
ion, and, as he began to expiain
Vhe houts got so loud the re
marks were unintelligible.

Henry would not vote, aying
the motion was illegal, ebel
and Temmel voted yes. Brodt'r
ick said that Cainkar had told
him he would be sworn in as
the fir t order of business and
that is what he wanted.

... --t.hc- ~ar'y t>os.:>n to
relld llh minutes of the pre
viou meeting Henry len, fol
lowed by Broderick, Cainkar,
and" number of per.lms in the
audience.

When Broderick returned to
<the bGard room, he was asked
if he wanted to be sworn ::1. He
refused to allow Temmel or



Park Board Continues Snafu On App~intment
The question of the le

gality of the ~pointmentot
Edward P. Temmel as a
park commissioner and his
right to sit on the board
continued to hamper the re
gular meeting of the Oak
Lawn Park District June

4th.
Commissioners Jolm

Broderwick and James Hen
ry challenged Temmel's
right to vote in every roll
call, and also his right to
make motions and seconds.

The action by Broderick
and Henry carne despite the
fact that a court hearing had
been held on the morning 01
June 4th and the judge had
ruled that Temmel could act
as a "defacto" member of
the board until final set
tlement of the legal case
has been made.

Louis F. Cainker, park
board attorney, said that
this means Mr. Temmel
is a member of the Board
with all rights, including
the making ot motions, se
conding, and voting.

Commissioner Broderick
and Henry have filed suit
against Temmel, question
ing the legality ot his ap
pointment to the board.

After the meeting was
opened Thomas W. Dillon,
president of the board, made
a statement that there were
"lots of aspersions being

ca t which, in my opinion,
are doing a great deal ot
harm" ... and said that
dissension, in his opinion,
was "due to politics and
personalities," but that
there was still- owed the
electors ot the district their
duty to conduct the business
regardless ofpersonaUeel
in.

Dillon said he was not
present when Temmel was
appointed on May 7, but ac
cording to an opinion ren
dered, at his request, by,
the attorney, Temmel is a
member of the board and "in,
the absence of court in
struction to the contrary,
the chair must recognize
Mr. Temmel as a properly
seated commissioner."

Broderick said he would
like to refute Dillon's state
ment that this was political
and said, "I am not and have
never been affiliated with
any party in the Village,
but the other four mem
bers of the board do be
long to political groups."

Henry stated that the
opinion given by Cainkar
"is just that" • . . that
they had an opinion from
their attorney, Richard Al
tieri, which refutes this op
inion and asked that copies
of this be made, as was
done with Cainkar's, for
distribution to those attend
ing.

Dillon saId his remarks
were not directed to any
commissioner. He felt there
was fault on both sides and
did not name or try to blame
anyone. He said he was try
ing to mediate the dispute
so a meeting could be held.

The minutes of the May
14 meeting were approved,
but the minutes of the May 7,
meeting were accepted as .
read pending verification of
a list of "corrections" read
by Henry including state
ments that the meeting was
not legal in that after the
roll call and reading of the
minutes the rest of the ac
tion at the meeting regard
ing the appointment of
Temmel to fill the unex
pired term of Frank Cole
n was void because a quo
rum was not present.

Other reasons given for
declaring this meeting im
proper was that COM
misgi.oner Henry "went on
record and so advised the
board that the meeting was
not a legal and proper meet
ing" and a third reason
was that "a majority of
the board did not elect as
required by the State Sen
required by the State Sta
tute."

According to the opinion
given by attorney Cainkar
citing rUlings made in sim-'
ilar situations when brought
to court, it was a legal meet-

ing since three of the four
commissioners answered
the roll call and in the
absence of an excuse by a
vommissioner that he was
no longer available, even
though he was not present
for the roll call, a "no an
swer" or "passed" vote is
considered a "yes" vote,
and therefore Temmel was
properly seated on the
board.

With Broderick and Henry'
objecting to Temmel's vote,
the Appropriation Or
dinance was passed clearing
the way for approval of
the Levy Ordinance, so the
District will be able to get
money on which to operate.

On the proposed land ex
change requested by School
District 122, Dllon pointed
out a sketch made by the
school architect shows the
"equal" exchange they pro
pose is not so in that the
piece they are offering the
Park District would have
to have an easement for
streets, which would also
entail assessments for in
stallation of sewer, water
and streets. Charles Rear
don, members of 122 board
was present and said that
they had received a letter
Crom the Village stating that
the school district would be
liable for this expense. Af
ter more discussion, a
joint meeting was agreed

upon to work out details.'
Under delegations, Tom

Kelley, 4617 W. 102nd st.,
representing the Citizens
Nonpartisan Association of
Oak Lawn, made a statement
in which he said "it is some
what irregular that a man
can serve a six year term
and remain on the board
without ever having been
elected."

He also said it was a
mockery ofdemocracy when
a person refuses to run for
election but manages to stay
on the board through oth
er means, and asked that the
man with the third highest
total of votes on the April
15 ballot be appointed to
this board vacancy.

Temmel dismissed Kel
ly's complaint as "politi
cal" and said. "you want to
get your man on to control
the board." Kelly disputed
this statement and charged
that "you seem to have·
found a way to remain on !
the board without being el- •
ected," and Tllmm"J. ~:tor

ted that "because your man
lost doesn't make him Qua
lified to sit in Mr. Cole'S
chair."

Dillon restored order and
stated that these kind of
arguments would not re
solve the question and said
"the board is trying to get
together to solve its prob
lems" which was questioned

by Broderick asking what he
meant by the term "board,"
stating that he did not con
sider Temmel a part of the
board. Broderickalso asked
Dillon if he had directed
Cainkar to represent Tem
mel and was told that Dil
lon had instructed Cainkar
to attend the hearing as
a park district representa
tive, but that he was not
representing Temrnel.

A bill of $2689.90 held
up on a blacktop contract
for work at Dearborn He
ights school park done last
fall again was held over
for another meeting until
commissioners could in
spect the corrective work
which was necessary be
cause the job was not done
properly according to the
superintendent Lewis Ahner
Jr. when is was installed.
Ahner had recommended

.payment.
The board authorized Ah

ner to negotiate with Dex
Card who runs the "Wild
Goose" teen dances for in
creasing payment to the
special police used at these
affairs, from $5 to $7 per
hour. The board also agreed
to extend the license for
the temporary street be
tween Knox and Kentonave
nue until July 1st, on a re
quest from the VilLge. They

Continued on Page 32
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also approved the purchase
of two Toros or 2 Jacob
sen tractors for mowing,
whichever was available at
this late date, since the bid
prices were only a matter of
$2 difference. They also
approved purchase of an In
ternational Harvester trac
tor with a bucket to use
with the drag mowers at
a price of $4345.00.

Payment of bills in the
amount of $23,038.72 for
May were approved as were
bills for June in the amount'
of $1l,343.69.

Last item on the agenda
was the election and ap
pointment of officers. Dil-

Ion was reelected board
president over the objec
tions of Broderick and Hen
ry who asked that the elec
tions and appointments be
delayed until the results
of the court action are
known: Dillon said he could
not agree to a delay since
he has taken the position
that Temmel was legally
seated as a commissioner.

ebel had made a motion,
seconded by Temmel, that
Dillon be elected president,
followed by a motion by
Broderick that Henry be
elected president. Dillon
asked both men to withdraw
their motion and asked for
nominations. On a show of
hands, Nebel, Temmel and
Dillon voted for Dillon as
president; Broderick and
Henry voted for Henry, and
Dillon was declared elected.

Henry said they were
challenging his election
since if Temrnel was ruled
off the board by the judge,
Dillon would not be legally
elected. Cainbr said this
would not occur since TEM
MEL WAS A "de facto" com·
missioner by the court rul
ing and was a commissioner
with all hisact10ns legal un
til fInal settlement of the
case.

Temrnel nominated Nebel
for the vice-presidency of
the board; Henry nominated
Broderick, and Broderick
nominated Henry. The soow
of bands showed Nebel,
Temmel and Dillon voting
for ebelas vice-president;·
Henry voting for Broderick,
and Broderick voting for
Henry with a final ta lly
showing a 3-1-1 vote.

A hassle followed when
ebel moved for the ap

pointment of Frank Fencl
as the recreation director,
Fencl has been serving as
the supervisor of recrea
tion in the District since last
year, but Henry said the
qualifications of all ap
pointed employees should be
gone over thoroughly. After
a engthy discussion, Dillon
asked ebel to withdraw
his motion and to table the
matter until the next meet
ing due to the lateness of
the hour (I2:25 a.m.) and
ebel withdrew the motion.

A Special meeting of the
board for the purpose of
passing the Levy Ordinance,
approval of the payment for
Dearborn Heights L"ld other
necessary - business has
been called for June 25,
at 8 p.m. in tbe board room
at Central park, 94th st.
and Knox avo
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Skill their grandmothers knew is demonstrated
by, from left: Mary Beth and Jeanne arren, 6530
W. 94th pI.; Jeanette Godfrey, 6550 W. 92nd st.,
and Deloris Schult,z, 6555 W. 91st st., at Simmons
park.

r,
,
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AU ations Day is celebrated at Southwest park by (foreground)! Joey and Millie
Herrera, 10337.8. Parkside, and Dutch girl Judy Kamp, 5627 W. 100th pI., with
Sheila Anderson, 5344 W. Oakdale, who demonstrates her half-Swedish-half-Irish
ancestry graphically in a two-sided costume.

In addition· to (·the. day camp
program, a night time' program is
off€red for· teenagers, free movies
are off€red Friday and Saturday
evenings and a complete aqua tics
program is off€red a t two pools.

The park district also is bringing
. the Cole & Beatty circus to 95th and
Crescent dr., Oak Lawn, for "p€r- .
formances Sunday, Aug. 23.

GEORGE BERTONZ

The operative phrase here is "ALL FALL DOW " as a
pyramid becomes a pile of kids during a day camp program
sponsored by the Oak Lawn Park district at Columbus Manor
park. The program proceeds a little differently on different
days at different parks, but all the children in the district
share many common experiences in the activities directed by
Superintendent Thomas Carolan.

PHOTOS BY

~¥~1If/JtJnter
OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT

The first annual All-Events day
spopsored by the park district will
take place Aug. 21 at Southwest
park, 102nd and Major; Festivities
start at 9:30 a.m., according to
Acting Director "J. Craig Blakley.

The day is the final program for
the district's day camp and 20 events
are planned for children from 6 to'14.
The program has been operating two
sessions daily at each of ·15 parks.

Playing Tetherball at Lewandowski park are, from left: Ricky Shaffer, 8925 S.
51st ave.; Jay Krauss, 9008 S. 49th ct.; Jill Overland, 4901 W. 91st st., and gim
Kelnosky, 4816 W. 91st st.

Engaged in handicrafts at the Beverly Lawn park
are: from ieft: Carol McTeague, 4617 W. 97th pI. ;
Nicholas,Jaschuk, 10016 S. Kilbourn; Dan Dwyer,
4208 W. 99th pI., and Carol Levin,assistant, in
structor.

....
··~~MC~:(.~

Performing for a fascinated audience with pucks and popsicle sti<;ks are
John Quattrocki, left, 9840 S. 50th ct., and Tom Mulhall, 5104 Oak Center
dr., playing box 'hockey at Oak Meadows park.
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The Clyde Beatty Circus came to Oak Lawn's Simmons Park Aug. 23
and hundreds saw wild animals and dare devil performers in feats of
skill and courage. There was lots of fun before hand too, when area kids
joined the circus crew and elephants in setting up the big tents and
equipment. The kids were rewarded with free tickets to the per
formance. The performance was sponsored by the Oak Lawn Park
district and proceeds went to the district. (Photos by Bertonz, Wein
zierl and Ruehl)

In
Oak
Lawn
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to R:emodel
Tot Lot

Park District
Building., Pave

Oak Lawn park com- vote with Henry casting the Wednesday's meeting was
missioners voted Wednesday only negative vote. relatively calm with little
to advertise for bids on two Commissioners voted 3-2 to arguing among com-
projects: I) remodeling the advertise for bids on missioners.
district administra lion remodeling the 'district ad- However, the meeting got
building at W. 94th st. and S. min is tr a li 0 n b u i Idin g .. off to a discordant start when
Knox ave.; and 2) blacktop- Commissioners Trautsch, Board President Henry
ping a tot lot at Harker park if Henry and Richard Jennison refused to recognize Mc
SChool District 123 approves voted yes; Broderick and Namara, president of the
plans for the playlot at its Oct. Herman Nebel voted no. Nebel Worthbrook Civic association ..
19 board meeting. commented that he felt there McNamara had asked by

Bids also will be asked on a were "better places for the letter for a place on the
pickup truck for district use. money." . agenda to discuss district
Park Board President James In other business, Henry programs, Henry asked him to
Henry said the bids on the read a letter of resignation speak instead to the park
three items will be opened a t a from John Reda, park board superintendent.
special meeting Friday, Oct. attorney. 'Commissioner Broderick
30. George Fairman of Oak urged Henry to recognize

Park commissioners held a Park was appointed as district McNama ..a. "I think he's
lengthy discussion regarding engineer at $100 per month entitled to speak," he said.
plans for the Harker tot lot plus fees for extra services. McNamara asked if the
after Commissioner Alfred Henry told the board that district has a "policy of
Trautsch reported that the Fai ..man had been hired to screening people" before
school board asked for an design the remodeling of allowing them to speak at a
entirely new plan showing district offices at a $500 fee. meeting. Henry replied that
p..oposed improvements for. Park Supt. P. J. McCarthy he was letting the superin
Harker park, W. 105th st. and was given approval of his first tendent run the district.
S. Lockwood ave. The park is O1onthly report which in- McNamara then ask~d if
adjacent to the Clark school. eluded a recommendation tha t Henry was "denying" him a

Improvement of Harker' the "structure of the Oak place on the agenda. When
park, to include the tot lot and Lawn park district must be Henry replied tha t McNamara
two ball fields, was revised." McCarthy was correct, McNamara
unanimo~ly approved at the suggested that the park board cha ..ged that the denial was
September' park boa I'd act as administrators while "illegal."
meeting" Commissioner allowing the superintendent to Broderick then moved to
Henry proposed tha t carry ou t boa I'd policy. allow McNamara to speak as
blacktopping bids be taken as Commissioners accepted this requested. The motion was
soon as possible since asphalt suggestion without comment. defeated by a 3-2 vote with
plants close during November The board voted to approve Broderick and Nebel voting
for the winter months. McCa .. thy's request that yes: Hen..y, Trautsch and
Commissione.. John Broderick district policy require that Jennison voting no.
suggested that the board park board programs be given Late .. in the meeting, Mc
advertise fo.. bids "afte.... the p.. io .. ity to ·use district Nama ..a objected strongly
school boa ..d approves plans facilities ove.. outside groups. when Henry allowed a
1'0.. the tot lot. Broderick's Also approved was Mc- ..esident to ask questions from
motion was app..oved by a 4-1 Carthy's request to hire the floor on the district boxing

~ Evelyn Galvan as a full time p..og ..am and the financial
employee to supervise report. McNamara pointed
women's .. ecreational out that the resident was not
programs at $6,000 per year. included on the agenda, but
Commissioner Broderick Henry pounded his gavel for
asked the superintendent to order and allowed the
advertise for superviso ..y questions.
personnel in the future. Du..ing the financial report,

Although park board commissione..s voted 3-2 to
meetings du ..ing the past year pay $46.000 in bills. Com
have been notable for missioners B..oderick and
arguments among the eom- Nebel voted no.
missioners and verbal ex-
changes between the boa ..d
and residents in the audience,

'-



Dillon Against Lottery
For Park Appointment
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they see it happening and
perhaps it will be stopped
and Anderson assured the
board his organization will
do all they can to help.

Commissioner James E.
Henry suggested to further
insure safety of the child
ren, that signs be posted on
89th street and Ridgeland av
warning motorists to "Watch
for Children" and the board
agreed this will be done.

The board also agreed to
advertise for bids to develop
Harker Park, 105th and
Lockwood, which includes a
playground, basketball court
tennis court, hardball and
softball fields, and get bids
for replacement of wiringfor
lights at Brandt park, 89th
street and 52nd avenue

In other business, the
board agreed to institute a
suit against Chris Mitchell
if the $5000, plus interest,
owed the distrkct is not paid
by Sept. 15. The money owed
is for the piece oC property
at Simmons park that Mitch
ell, through error, erected
an apartment building. Hen
ry and Broderick made the
motion, stating that they felt
the board had been very pa
tient and the note was due
on Dec 31, 1968.

that Temmel, as a board
member, could not vote for
himself to Cill a vacancy on
the board.

Judge Egan's ruling,which
may be appealed, has deep
political overtures in Oak
Lawn and elsewhere, it was
learned.

There are reports that a
prominent member oC the
West Side Block intervened
in the case and was seen in
Judge Egan's court room
on the day the verdict' was
issued.

Construction for the park
district by a firm supporting
a candidate eager to be ap
pointed to the park board
reportedly figures in the
problem, a spokesman said.

I I '7'

Ruling Ousts Temmel:

Plot Thickens In
Park Dist. Rhubarb
Officials today are pond

ering the ruling of Judge
Edward J. Egan who issued
an order Tuesday, finding
that Edward Temmel, Oak
Lawn Park Board member,
must vacate his position on
the park board.

uch a move would leave
the board deadlocked two to
two on any controversial is
sue, or for Cuture appoint
ments.

The problem arose when
Member Frank Cole died
and Temmel was appointed
to fill the vacancy. At the
time oC the appointment, Te
mmel was a member of the
Park board, filling out his
term.

The judge apparently held

A delegation representing
residents on Kenton avenue,
headed by Jon Marshall,9405
S. Kenton, and John aie,
9425 S. Kenton, were pres
ent at the regular meeting
of the Oak Lawn Park Dist
rict meeting held Sept. 3,
to protest the Wild Goose
Dances held weekly at Cen
tral POark, 94th street and
Knox avenue.

Marshall said that despite

Wild Goose Protest Heard
the agreement worked out Ridge land ave. and 89th
in June the noise and traf- street, topreventpre~school
fic problems were as bad ers and other youngsters
as last year and that they who use the park from dart
were present to let the board ing out into the street. Bids
Imow they would oppose the for this work were opened
program if it were cantem- and awarded at an adjourned
plated for next year. meeting held last night.

Herman C. Nebel Jr., vice Allderson also complained
prsident ofthe board, point- that the washrooms at the
ed out that this had been dis- park had been closed all
cussed thoroughly last summer and was told that
spri~ and residents had ag- this was due to two breaks

-----------1 reed to go along with the in the water line which have
changes agreed to by Dex now been repaired and the
Card, disc jockey who oper- facility is now open during
ates the dances. the hours that the staff is

John J. Broderick, comm- present. He also requested
issioners, said the board has lighting for the tennis courts
been working to solve this and it was agreed the super
problem. He said he thought intendant will meet with him
the park situation was taken to see what can be done to
care of reasonably well and rearrange the present lights
Imows the volume of sound Anderson said there was
was cut down because he had also a problem of broken
checked it personally. They glass and supt. Lewis Ahner
had met with the village said this is a problem in
president Fred Dumke and all the parks - the crews
members of that board in an have it all cleaned up by 10
effort to locate a place to a.m. and by 4 p.m. there is
hold the dances and were glass again. Nebel said this
told that Dllml<e would con- kind of thing and vandalism
tact a member of Richards in the parks requires the
high school board, but as of cooperation of parents as

.this date, have heard nothing well as the children. Said
more. Also it was said that it is up to citizens to re
the dances will end this - port acts of this type when
month. I

A motion was made and
unanimously passed to ter- .
minate the contract with Dex
Card at the end of tW\) weeks I
and not renew it again.

John Opitz, assistant foot- I
ball coach for St. Gerald'S
school, was present to ask
for use of one or two fields
to be used for games oC the
Southwest Conference ofCa
tholic Elementary school
held on Sunday afternoons.
Board agreed to use oC one of
their parks with details to be
worked out with the super
intendent.

The board also agreed on
a request from Lester And
erson of 8833 S. Melvina ave
president of the Worthbrook
Civic :\ssn., to install a fence
at Horthwest Park along

Lawn park district."

Sinc Temmel has offered to
resign his position in favor of a
com prom ise appoi ntment,
Judge Edward J. Egan has
suggested the two opposing
fCletions on the board each
select a number of candidates
and Ihen, from these, select a
replacement for Temmel.
Both sides are to appear
before Judge Egan Sept. 15
with their decisions.

If no compromise can be
reached. Judge Egan will
have to rule on the suit
brought by board members
John Broderick and James
H nry, who charge tha t th
appointm nl of Temmel to the
board last pring to fill a
vacancy left by the death of
Frank ole is illegal.

'0 "(7

A court ruling on the legality
of the appointment of Oak
Lawn Park district com
missioner Edward Temmel
drew response from park
district president Thomas W.
Dillon this week. Dillon is
currenlly hospitalized and
was unable to appear at a
COUl'l hearing Aug. 27.

When asked hi opinion
Dillon told the Economist, "I
b lieve this ca e should be
judged on its legality. Two
commi sioners claim tfie park
board attorney's opinion on
the appointment was illegal
and want the court to prove
him wrong. The court hould
rule a 10 whether the at
torney's opinion wa legal or
illegal and a t accordingly. I
am again t any lottery for a
commission~r.(~ on the Oak

~



.Igl's of !} and 17. who knows
hOIl to swim and is inter
ested in joining the swim
teams, and a :'esident in the
park district, is eligible to

. apply for membership.
Ahner reported he had at

tended a l'ecognition meet
ing of the Moraine Valley
,JuniOl' College and received
all a\\'ard for work on the
cUlTiculum committee.

Ahnel' also stated that he
had contar:ted the Oak Lawn
l>tll ice aiter receiving an
anonymous call tha'; then'
lI'a'; to be a eight al Lawn
:\1allor pa.'k, 107th and I\os
tl'I'. a:ld \\ hen the, went
lhel'e to scI:' a1)(.)llt ii, found
about ltlU youths in the area
'\:ld found a:;::.orted weapons,
hidden under a bush, in
cluding sticks, bat-eball
bat::., somo moloto\" cQck-

liAeort4ld
items. Also repOl'ted that
\'andals had torn the tennis
net a( Dillon pal'k and bro
ken all the lights there.

A finance report of $15,
742.58 was finally approved
after a motion to approve
pa:.'ment of the bills wa"
made by Nebel and seconded
b)' Di lion and objected to by
Broderick who said he had
not had ti me to stuc!.\' the re
l>tlrt and he made a motion
seconded by Henry to table
the motion. Vote on the
two motions ended in a dra w,
with t\\'o votes for and two
against, so they did not pa"S.
Dillon then asked if Broder
ick objected to approving the
pa;,roll and a few other
items listed which had al
rew!." been voted on by the
board and was told not those.
A reCl'SS waf> decla::-ed while
Broderick, lIenry and supt.
retired to discuss bills list
ed on the l'l'port. On their
return to the meeting, Brod
eric" made the motion se
conded by l-Ienr,Y to approve
the finance report with the
addition of two bills for $25
and $35 to a tota I of $15,802.
58. and bills on the Pool
Operating and Maintenance
acct. in the amount of $13,
588.2!1.

lIilh drug", a't'(lhol. etc,
IW!'sona' problt'ms Sllt:h a"
deprl.'"silll1, irra.k and im
puhi\l' bcha ;i'lI' that can
Il.'a:l til disa,trous con::.c-
q. Pnt'l'" if Illlt CUI'bl'd, and
man,' 0111l:r lhing,~.

The,\ lIere there, the)
sa:d h.l a sh for a pledge from
tilt' pa 'h di"tri<'t to help fund
the progra ,11.

Mrs. Florence Laughlin,
cha:nna,l of the 0.1... Youth
('0 111 m i ss ion, sa:d tlll',,",laH'
budgeted SIllOO fill' this pur
pose and Vi lIa~e l'rl.'s idem
Fred l)ul11"e ha:; ap't'ed to
pr()\ idp a ,'ar for thl.' wor"
cr, Ill'\. hamell"l sa:d llll'
-village pn'sident of EVl'r
gl'l'l'n lIa <, bl'l'n approa cht'd
aud although interested ha,\
nnt had a ~(Iml1littment from
till' ir boa~-d.

It WilS the opinion ofDiJl-
,00 Iha: th ~ate Stalute-~

would prevent the Pal'''
bt1a.'d from helping them a,;
out! ined, but it wa', referred
to the judicia ~ committee to
see if they could come up
with a solution after studv-
ing the laws. .

In other business it wa"
reported a .::ham link fence
had been installed on two
sides of the playground at
:\orthwest pal'k, 119th and
Ridgeland; apprnved pur
chaw of a 'ab for one of
the tractors used in snow
rel110va I and other wintel'
work in thl.' pa:'ks;agreedto
reject the one bid received
for a new lighting systemat
Brandt POl rk, and return IIn
Opl'fWd. and rea:lvertise and
solicit ne\\ bids to be opened
'II all adjourlwd meeting on
Oct. :!:!nd,

A decision auouta:lowing
94U1 street to be put through I

\\as referred to committee I
fm' thl'ir I'ecommenda:ion'j

TIll' recrl.'a· ion 'director,
Frank Fencl, relxlrtcd he is
orga.lizing an "Old Timers i
Club" for retired people and I
anyone who is interested
ma~' cont.a('t him at his of- i
Cicel 424-7300, for further I
details.

Lewis Ahnt'r, park super
intendent, reported he has I
worked out a progra:n with
the cooperation of the board
of educaUon of Oak Lawn
high school where by mem
bers of the park district
swim tea:11S will be able to
use the high school pool
thl'ee afternoons a week and
on Salurda/s. The high
school ha" agreed to provide
the tank suits, towels and
locker personnel and ser
\"ices ofa pool manager. The
park district would have to
pru\"ide for a teacher and
s\\im coach which would
cost approximately $1300
for the twenty week usage.

There was a lengthy dis
cussion about whether to
charge a nominal fee to help
underwrite the cost of the
progra:n, which was there
commendation of the super
intendent and Dillon, butthe
boa:-d made a :notion that
there would be no fee charg
ed. A~' person between the

,\t'('\i',alinn~ and biehl'r
ing COl1tinul'd !II be thl' \ll'dt'r
\)f da,' ,1\ the n'Rula" ml.'et
ing ofthl' boa 'dofcommi"s
ioners of the Oal, Lal\n ParI,
District hl.'ld Ocwbt'r 1st, al
94th s(, and hno, ,\\t~,

Bl'fore till' n'gula: ilelll
Oil the agl'l1da ',leJ't' 1:llIel1up,
cOlllm~"iollt'r lohn ,I,
Brodl'rich, "ta t'd Ill:' had 1"1.'

l'l'i\l'd "thi's, piece Ilf ga:
mgl'" thnHlgh the ma;\ from
1I,lep a:'I\ :I,rtorlWY, l.ouis F,
t .I111"a I',

lIe \\as rdcrringtoallup
dall'd and revised Park Dis
trict Cnde \\hich Cainkar
had been instructed, by the

I board at a previnus meeting,
to make up and send to the

I commissioners fill' their
study and rC'('ommt'nda~ions

for cha,1ges: Rroderick
spent mo\'e than a half hour
pointing oul fhanges he ob
jecled to and !'nated that 1'1'

\'isl0ns and deletions madl'
b,\' Clinka:' \\ould a~fect thc
court case he and James E.
lIenry had in!'-titutcdagainst
l':dward 1', Temmel disput
ing till' lauer's right to sit
on till' board a'; it commi ss
ioner, in till' CH'nt Tel11me I
appeab thl' decision to oust
him from the boal'd.

lie a'so statedtha',a,; long
a'; he was chairma,1 of till'
Judicia~ committee, this
"piece of garba,::'c" or au.'
revised Code would not bl.'
pa,;sed until thl.' court caSl'
is settled.

Thoma, W. Dillon,pn'si
dent of the board, pointl'd
out thl' covering letll'r from
Cainkar stated tha: this wa,;
a ura:t made upa,; instruct
ed by the board' and it wa,;
not put nn the agenda ;01'

this meeting - this \\a,;
drawn up for stuc!.\' b~ thl.'
commissioners and recom
mendations for chal"lges or
additions the) would ca:'e to
malle before it is adopted.

Cainkar a:;ked for and re
cei\"(~d permission to a t"

swer Broderick's charges
and sa:d tha: this was simi
lar to the revised Code he
had made for the South
Stickne~' Puk District for
whom he also serves a,;
att.orney, and they had sent
a cop~' to the Illinois As
socia:ion of Park Districts,
who sent him a letter of
commendation for drawing
up such "a good Code."

Richard O'Neill, Samuel
LaMonto and Re\". Hal'old
Kamenz of the High school
Outrea~h Wor" (HOW)were
present to outline the pro
posed guida:lce progra:n to
work with youth, which is
described a~; a "preventa
live mea~-,ure" to hl.')p

'troubled .\(lung people,
They propose to hire a

,,"Dung profes!'- iona: ,\ outh
worker who II iII be a':ai labll'
in till' communities of Oal,
Lawn and E\l'rgreen Park
on a '?; hour "crisis inter
\,elllion" ba,.i sand prm'ide
services to you people such
a'; run-awa ... s from famih
homes; chronic absences
from school; involvment

,



Jennison

Advisor'
amed 'Financial

to Park Board
Oak Lawn's park board,

opera ting wi th only three
commissioners, voted 2-1 last
week to approve a new
financial advisor although
Commissioner Herman Nebel
voted no "against the man and
his qualifications."

Richard Jennison, 5324 W.
102nd st., a member of the Oak
Lawn Mental Health board,
was appointed financial ad
visor Nov. 5 on a motion by
Commissioner James Henry,
seconded by Commissioner
John Broderick.

Broderick said he felt the
board needed someone to
"look over" the entire
financial structure of the park
district.

When Commissioner Henry
asked if Nebel wished to in
terview Jennison, Nebel
refused, stating that Henry
knew Jennison would be ap
proved no matter what his
qualifications since a "two to
one" vote situation exist~.

The 2-1 situation resulted
due to the absence of Thomas
W. Dillon, board president,
who is recuperating at home
following hospitalization for
an illness. Nebel supports
Dillon and implied that the
vote on the appointment might
be 2-2 if Dillon were present.

Instead of five com
missioners, only four men are
serving on the Oak Lawn park
board since the courts ruled

invalid the appointment of on the whole "financial pic
Edward Temmel, former park ture" of the district was
commissioner, to fill the needed, not just investment
vacancy left by the death of advice. He said Jennison
the late Frank Cole. The board would be paid no more than
has not yet agreed on a the fees already appropriated
replacement to serve the in the annual budget for a
commissioner's team. financial advisor.

Nebel called Jennison "your Jennison offered to donate
man" in discussing the ap- his salary to a charitable
pointment with Broderick and organization if salary was a
Henry. problem. He suggested

When Broderick asked donating the fees to the Oak
Lawn Hockey league, but

Jennison to comment, he said Attorney Louis Cainkar
he would not be "your guy," d .
but would work with the entire pointe out that the league IS

board. Jennison stated that he not a charitable organization.
The roll call vote resulted in

felt qualified to serve as·
financial advisor since he approval py a 2-1 vote, as

predicted by Nebel. A second
handled accounting in excess motion by Broderick to in-
of $1 million annually for struct "all members" of the
Empire Plumbing. park district connected with

When asked if his firm had finances to give "full
worked for the park district, cooperation" to Jennison was
Jennison answered, "Yes." approved by a 2-1 vote with
Commissioner Broderick said Nebel objecting.
the firm will not be given any In other business, Broderick
district work while Jennisbn is called for a meeting with the
advisor. He explained that agent who manages rental
such work might be construed properties owned by the Oak
as a conflict of interest for Lawn park district.
Jennison. A billing for four months'

Nebel told the board he fees from Attorney Caink.ar
thought a banker should be was deferred after Broderick
named financial advisor, questioned a legal opinion
pointing out that any bonds authorized by Board
purchased by an advisor President Dillon. Broderick
would have to go through a said he would prefer to wait
bank and the bank would until Dillon was present to
charge for its financial advice vote on the bill. His motion
also. • passed 2-1 with Nebel voting

Broderick stated that advice so.

,
i



OAK IAtVN PARK DISTRICT

1969 - 1970

t.o.1IN'1ER PROGRAMS

~~ * * * * * * * * * * *
DANCING LESSONS

ADULT CRAF'.£'S

HANDICRAFT CLASS

ADULT ART CLASS

DRA.lrIATICS

PRE-SCHOOL

JUDO AND Y...AHA TE

lmllet and Tap, Pre-teen and Ad'l2.t Modr;:~n Jazz.
ll'r.l~':' years of age and up; includ6s a rac1..tal.
14 weeks f~r $11.000

Con.3truction of house hold "nick-knacks" and
holiday decorations r 14 wnek/3 for $8.00 pltw st!pp:ic..: ()

rnsijruc'~ed by a forl,J/;,r Stai;e Chal.Jpion..
F~.ve Y'9urs old and up)
14 weekfJ ::or $:'-5000 plus a haton"

F~.ve years thrn 12 years of age; boys C'nd gi:ds.
Projects includes calendaI"'d, pici;ar6 frames, etc.
Jl~ weeks for $l1l.oo"

E.';I.sic ins·truction in both 011 and water colors.
Sl",pervlBed by a proJ~eBsioJJal artlfrli.
11~ weeKS for '$30.. 00..

Fi.VI3 years t"1d tbru 16 years of :=.e9' includes a
j,1 ocital ll

11~ weeks for $11.00.

P:':'o g!'sm nleets three ciays a "Jeek, (Ml'nday, T,.ledr..0'3da~r,
al~d Fr1l.1ay) with a choice u"~ l1Z('Jl'Iltng flr. afte~noon

classes" SesGlons are tvi'> ],our'" ='_ong and i.nclude
coloring, story-telling, l1sten:'.Xlg to :cecorda; -3tc,.
V~ week session for $2S.00 J

Classes are nffered for beth men and women, beys
and girls. Karste is offer~d to l3 years 0f age
and up; Judo - 10 years cf age nnd upo
This 18 a 6 month Cl)urse fo:' $4G,/)().

Tt'MBIJNG

WRE.C) TUNG Classes for beginners, intermedjate and advanced.
Ages: 8 years old to 18 :pars of age \'
~J1+ weeks for'$lloOOo

For toys and girls; ages S years old thru 14 years
0f ag3.
:4 weeks f~r $11.00 0

A pre-regi::>tration period will start Dec6'::Iber 1, 1969 at the ,park
district's admin:f,stra tion building, 91ltb and Y.noy. A't'"'3nue. For ad·- J. tion;tl
information phO.i18 h24-7300.

OFFICE HOJRS: Nonday thru Friday _ 9:00 a.m. tbru .C;:OO p ..m.
Saturday _ 9:00 8 ..mt'> tllru bOO pvm•

ThaLk you, .

Fral"J: A. Fencl
.P.:il·e~t~J· oC 'Rec.n ~1;.i:m
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URI GDILLON '8 WAKE

Broderick asked ebel ab- ments and wO:Jld also like
out a letter prepared by the a meeting w,i,th them in Jan
attorney 0:1 instruction of the uary or February.
board and sent to the YMCA Br01erick said he had re
in which the District was to ceived a phone call from a
make a payment of $2(),000 gentleman connected with the
on Jan. 1st, 1970. He was YMCA stating that since the
asked if there is money to Park District does not pay
pay this. ebel said he had their bills, their H.O.W.
heard nothing since the let- program had to ,so ~gging •
tel' was sent, but he heard Broderick ')aid at the sat
they had met with officials urday m· ting it was dis
of the "Y" and asked how it closed the "Y" is purchas
came abo"t and w!\y he was iog ano~her building and due
not n tified. to this purchase for a good

Broderick said he had ask- 'sum, plus the high interest
ed Lewis Ahner, park super- rates 'lOW in effect, this is
intendent, to call Mr. cliae- the reason they arepressing
fer of th "y" to arrange a to collect money owoo them
m~eting last saturday morn- thro"Jghout the area; not be
ing and tho"Jght he had been cause the park district didn't
informed. pay their bills as has been

Bl"oderick said the meet- rumored and he wanted this
ing wa called beca use the point brought out.
district d 2S n have enough Th other commissiQners
money to fulfill their obliga- ana those in the audience said
tions a stated in the letter. this was the first they had

The Park Di :rict still . ard;)f it.
owes $145,000 plus interest eOOl said the bus 'ness 0:1
for the build'og and grolnds the agmda was concluded
purchase from the YMC'-\ since "new business" was
at 94th street and Knox av- not pecific eno"Jgh, but he
enlJe Cive years ":::0, and was overidd,~n by Henry and
the co.ltract expires on J,ln. Brodericlt who said this was
I, 1970. a part of the agenda.

Broderick said they had Henry said he had som~-

asked Jennison, with the help thing to bring up and it re
of Lacl Fennessy, district garded the discussion on re
trea urer, to work up a pic - moval of the s led hill at the
tu re of the financial statu of regula: mcding Dec, 3, when
the district and called on he had asked Mrs. Marie Ru
Jo.lnni on to ~ve his findings. dolph to serve on and form a

Jennison said there w,'s a ;;:tizen's committee. Henry
very small cash ba 'ance and said ,;he had agreed at that
the District has $31,00) in , tim,; and a comm'ttee was
tax anticipltion warrants left forml~d a 10 attrus time would
He also said the bills have like to Jive this committee
been averaging $15,OOJ per board ,:ecognition.
month, w!tich wU'lld exhaust Nebel objected and said
th se funds within two this could be ta~~n up at the
months. regular m.leting in Janaary

He said that there IS a very a.1d without a fonnill motion
small income from the pro- and said as far as he was
grams and these are o~rat- concerned the business of
ing 0:1 less tha.'1 10% profit. the speda meeting was tak
Jennison said the District en care of.
still lad $53,100 due from Henry then made a m'Jtio:l
the m:J,ching funds pro,sram se;:onded by Broderick, to
llro:.lgh the HO:.lsing and Ur- formalize this and recognize
ba:l Development project us- this 9 member co:nrnittee to
ed co purchase land :lnd de- study the Lawn Manor pro
velop parks, but there is n,) gram 1.1d the sled hill.
W,IY of knowing when t.he Nebel said ~~ Imew where
gl)vernm'~:lt w!.ll release he stood n the hill - he is
these funds. in favor of removing it; that

He said he had made in- he would .10t go into any
quiries at a few banks to more reasons which would
see if there was a possibil- drag on and lead to recrim
ity of borrowing money ag- inations; that this has no
ain t these funds owed the place in this mt:eting, that
di trict and was turned dowlI the business of the meeting
because it is "receivable". was called 1'0':' has been con-

Broderick said that this is I-continued on Page 32
the picture presented to the
officials from the YMCA and _ _ _
they have asked the "Y" fo':' I
a 90 day extension so the
bolrd can COml! up with a
p."oposed chedule of in tall-I
mlmt paymp.nts. Jennison -
said that he had received a I

letter to this effect from the
YMCA. \

Broderick m,~de a motion,
seconded by Henry, that the
superintendent be instru(:ted
to write a letter to the YMCA
req'lesting and extension of

, 90 days to w'.)::-k O"Jt a sche- I
d'J Ie for installment pay -

II such notice shall describe
in \lcief the nature or the
object of the call" and said
the object of the call was
brief because there were a
cO:Jple o! item, such as the
report Jenniso:l wanted to
giw on the renta I properties
of ~he district handled by
Warren Schlieske, realtor,
and asked if h would pro,·

I
ceed. Nebel said he wO'lldn't
be~ause it should have been
spelled out as such.

I

-----, Less than tw'~nty-fo:Jr 
hours fo lowing the death
of Thomas W. Dillon, pres
ident of the Oak La wa Park
District board of commiss
ioners, two of the three re
maining commissioners, 
James E. Henry and John

Broderick, "hurriedly
.led a m ~ting" accord

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER to Broderick, to ap1X>int
:red Trautsch Jr., 68-17 W
;h pl. to the vacancy on
: board.
rhis action took place in
o'Lrick's home on Tues-

~
' Dec. 9, and following

s action, the three men
ng with RichardJennison,
~ly appointed financial ad
or of the district went to

~ home of the se;:retary,
In Bennett, and instructed
r to 'v Traut ch his
th of office.
They also instructed Mrs
mnett to :lotify Park Com
'ssioner Herman C. ebel

e- Jr. and other board officers,
as well as local newspapers
there would be a special
m~eting the following night
at 8 p.m. to ratify their ac
tion in appointing Trautsch.

This action was again re
affirmed at a special meet
ing held Monday, Dec. 15,
when Henry mad. a motion
to declare the seat of Tho
ma W. Dillon vacant and
then ano~her m tion appoint
ing AUred Trautsch to fill
the seat for the unexpired
term.

lil'nry aid that a story
appearing Sund:lY in a local
paper had raised some doubt
as to the legality of their
move, and although there was
"no dO'lbt whatsoever in his
mind" he was again makir.,S
the m,,:ions. Henry, B~"od

erick and Trautsch voted yes
on these mQt.io:ls a.1d . '~bel

did not answ~r because he
said this was a pecial meet
ing and this item was not on
the agenda for the m"eting.

The special ml'eting, was
called by Broderick, Henry
and Trautsch, for Monday
evening for the purpo3e of
A) YMCA contract; B) New
business.

At the beginning of the
m 'eting, Nebel, who is now
president of the board by
virtue of Mving been vice
p esidvnt to Dillon, stated
that there was in his opinion
only one item to ?c discuss
ed on the agenda and that
was the YMCA contract,that
"new business" could not be
con::;idered except at regul
arly scheduled meeting or an
adjourned meting of the
board. (Roberts Hules of Or
der and the Ouk La W.I Park
District Code state that a
brief description of the bus
iness to be'taken up m J st be
given and only these items
discussed at a special ml'e
ting).

Broderick said that new
business could be on the ag
enda since it is "short and
brief", but his o:Jly interest
was in the YMCA contract.

...

Park District
Continued from Page

dueted nd he was n t about
to establish a p:ecedent, and
he would not vote 0:1 the mu
tiun fur this re:1.>OI1.

Il~nry then asked if he 33
clMirman wa::. r'efusing tu re
qw..:sl a rull call and i'ieOcI
s'lid .lC \\as and lhal tie ha:!
gi en hi s reaso.1. lIenr) the'l
challenged the rulill,~ I)f the
chair and requested ,lC :;le,)

_.1.- .....,.. .... ... ",u., J.JC1U.r

Traut ch votir\g yes and
bel no~ answering.

Jennison was then called
011 to give a report which
included pictures of the
houses on S~mrn'J'IS park 
w~lich rent fo':" sLIms fro:n
~75 to $125 per m nth. He
said that Schlieski:l has done
an excellem jo\l for the dist
rict at a nominal fee and
Schliesk2 had :old him he
has considered the park dis
trict in the same category
as churches. He had asked
'chlieske to make a recom
m~ndation as to whether or
not the district should con
tinue wHh tile rentals, de
molish the hO,lses, or sell
them [or remuval to other
properties, and in the report
it was recommended that the
di trict cO:ltinue with the
rentals until such tim~ as
the land ,s ready to be de
velo;>ed,

Jennison said he had also
asked ro" his letter of auth
orityand .VJ,S ~old that there
should be one at the park
office, but no one seems to
have any knowledge o,~ it.

Jennison said that
Schlieske had ShOWil him Cl

cOP) or the one he had sign
ed by Frank Cole, de"eLed
commi sioner, and said he
wU'lld send this to ~he board.
Jennis;,l:l sJJ,5ested retaining
Schlic ke to handle the pro
perties and that the district
reaffirm his authority by
an ther letter.

I
Br01erick made a motion

that the superintendent be
I ins:ructed to w~"ite a letter

I
to Schlieske stating the
board is giving him the po.
wer and authority to colle;:t
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dO'-\'iI officially so a roll call
could be made.

ebel said he was outvo~ed

and they could do as they
wished. The secretary was
instructed by Br01erick to
call the roll and Broderick
lIenr.f and Trautsch vo~e:l

yes on the m0:ion and 'ebel
gave no ans wer.

13cfore the vote, Broderic-k
had read from the Pa rk Dist
rict Code covering spedal
mlletings w~lich states "that
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Park Trustees
Meetings2

Section III

2 0 k Lawn
'EmergencyHoi

appeal is now pending. Also ebel was not at home, and busJlless.
pending is a decision as to his family told h I' he had Allhough both Broderick
whether Temmel should sit on received the message con- and Henry aid they had taken
the board until the appeal is cerning the meeting but they their actions "on the advice of
decided. A decision on that did not know whether he had counsel," both declined to
point was expected Thursday; planned to a ttend the meeting inden lify their cou nselor,
Itdidnotcome,and now is not or the visitation then being except to say that it was not
expe ted until January, 1970. held for the late Tom Dillon. the district's appointed at-
His poot cannot be filled, Mrs. Bennett asked whether torney.
either by him or by ap- the meeting would be ad- Nebel said he had not at
pointment, until U"Jat decision journed for lack of a quorum. tended the Tuesday night
is reached by the court. Broderick said "No, a quorum meeting because he kn w

Monday night, Dec. 8, Tom is pre enl." nothing about it, and did not
Dillon pas ed away. Tuesday Apparently understanding attend the Wednesday I1Ight
evening, board members Broderick to mean that the meeting because it was not a
Broderick and Henry got quorum included Alfred legal meeting. tate law
together for what Broderick Trautsch. Mrs. Bennett said, requires 24 hours public notice
later said was "an emergency "Oh, I under tood tha t (ap- of all meetings, he said. He did
meeting of the park board." parenlly meaning the ap- not have 24 hours notice, he

Broderick sa id tha t he pOlOtmenl) had to take place said, nor did the pulllic. 0

called the me ting, he chaired at an open meeting." news medIa could or did carry
the meeting, and it was held in "0, it doesn't," Brodenck Iwllce of the meeting, nor was
his home. Board member responded. He then led thooe a notice of the meeting pooted
Herman Nebel could not be present to the board meeting In any public place or in the
reach d, he said. room. park district offices, so far as

Broderick said that he and In the board meet.ll1g room, he could learn.
Henry declared a vacancy Brodenck and Henry assumed Other sources have in
created by Dillon's death and seats at the board table; tormed the Economist that the
appointed Trautsch to fiII it. Trautschsat to one side, facing 24-hour notice requirement is
They called Trautsch, he said, the table. a legal necessity in l1linois.
and then called "some news Broderick informed U100e On another point, there are!
medIa," which they declined present that he and Henry had opil1lons that two members of
to identify, not including the agreed that, 10 the absence of the park board can constitute
Economist Herman ebel, he would act a quorum under Illinois law if

Then Broderick and Henry, as ~1~lrman. He called the Ihere are only three
accompani d by Dick Jen- mel: ling to order a.nd remaining trustees although
ni on, recently appointed recoun~d the .events whIch Ihe Oak Lawn park district's
financial advisor to the took place Tuesday I1Ight. own rules provide lhat three
dl tnct, took Trautsch to the ,He asked Mrs. ,B('nnelt to members are necessary for a

1 home of the secretary to the coni Irm tha t he had ad- uorum to b t
park board, Mrs. Ann Bennett. mlOistered the oath of office to q e presen .

They directed Mrs. Bennett Trautsch and she did so. Then With the appointment ofI toadminister the oalli of office Broderick asked Trautsch to former board member Ed-

I
to Trautsch, and then directed a slime a seal at the board ward Temmel still in court, it
her to contact Nebel and the table and h did so. is uncertain whether the Oak

II new media, <except for one Broderick then described a Lawn park district had three
local p:lper they said they had mollon which stated "Ulat this remaining tru tees Dec. 9, or

I contacted already) to inform board acknowledges the ac- four. If there were four

I
, them that there would be a tion taken by Mr. Broderick members, two members was

special me ting of th park and Mr. Henry Tu day night nol a quorum, informed
I board at 8 p.m. Wednesday, and recognizes Mr. Trautsch gources said. Temmel has not

Dec. 10. as a park district com- attend d board meeting since
Mrs. Benn tt called the missioner." hIS appointment was ruled

Economist with this message Henry asked if he was II1vahd in ircuit ourl.
Wednesday morning. At that making that motion. The next regularly
lImc-, she said, Nebel had not Broderick said "No", he was scheduled meeting of the park
yet been notified of the pecial asking someone else to do o. board IS Wednesday, Jan. 7,
meeting. She had been unable Henry responded; "I will 1970.
to reach him, but had left a mak tha t motion." The roll •
mee age with a member of his was ca lied: Henry, Broderick
family. and Trautsch voted Yes.

Shortly before 8 p.m. Broderick then read a
Wedne day, an Economist resolution of sympathy for lhe
reporter went to llie park famdy of th late Tom Dillon
building at W. 94th st. and . and dIrected Mrs. Bennett to
Knox avE'. PI' spnt in the have it prepared for the board
district office were Brod rick, memb rs to "ign and pres nt.
Henry, Jennison and Traut- The meeting was then ad-
ch. journed
At 8 p.m. Mrs. Bennett In lelephone interviews the

arriv d. At about 8:10 p.m., next day, bOlh Broderick and
Broderick asked her to phone Nebel had comments.

ebel's home and inquire Broderick aid he felt
'1,,,1' eb I was expecting urgency in fdling the vacancy

"'0 meeting. was essential,. ebel and
re r her routes \ hich I CUlm' WIll '~"()rted tha t Henry had been members of

lytotheCham r or ,.,.- oppooin acti ns on th park
board in the past, he said, and
if anything happened to him,
thooe lWo, although he felt
lh y would be a legal quorum,

. would be "deadlocked." he
felt, and would b unable to
conduct the di tricl's

Actions taken by two Oak
Lawn Park district com-

o missioners this week have
apparently resulted in llie
appointment to the park board
of Alfred Trautsch Jr., 6847 W.
95th pI., one of four men who
ran for two board poots last
April.

In that election, incumbent
board member Thomas Dillon
was re-elec ted wi th 3,241
votes John Brodenck was
elecled with 2,826 votes; Roos

eaves had 2,648 votes and
Traulsch had 2,546 votes
After the election, before
Broderick wa sworn in and
with Dillon hospitalized,
remalntng board members
Herman Nebel, James Henry
and Edward Temmel, whooe
term was expiring but who did
not run for re·dection, met at
a regular meeting. At that
meeting, by motion of ebel,
Temmel was appointed to fill
a vacancy which had existed
on the board for a year. Henry
did nol vote on th motion;

ebel and Temmel voted
"Yes."

Broderick \Va Ihen sworn in
and la tel' wen t to court to ha ve
Temmel's appointment ruled
invalid.

The appointment was ruled
Invalid in Circuil court.
Temm I has appealed, and lli
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".\VIr. Fencl needs no
defense," comment~d NebeL
"At the risk of sounding:
repetitious, the people of Oak
Lawn had one of the best park
districts in the state. The park
district was noted for it and
won awards. The superin
tendent and recreation
director were nominated for

want to talk...
Broderick: Please leave the

keys, I

. Ahner (hitting table) You I
~tupe....

Broderick: I resent that I
boeing said to the chair.

Ahner: (exiting) I'm only a
citizen now.

Henry next ~ade a motion
to layoff the recr~ation

director, seconded· by
Broderick.

- .
their services." ..

. Looking at Brod_ericW ~
said, "You're powy IUd

awards. I feel sorry not so
much for them, but for the
people who will be deprived of
~. ._- - . -
~

anything about it. There is a "You are taking the. no business. . . You could have made a copy
high payroll, a lack of financial advisor's ad- Ahner: It's m key but it's this lack of
cooperation, no constructive vice.,. Deficit financing was business. cooperation ...
financial program but to undertaken to obtain land Broderick: I say to yOf that Ahner: That's not all I'm
borrow and continue to borrow while it was still within I have worked 18 hours l day going to bring up ...
money. reason ... You know we can, on this. . . Broderick: I am the

"The accountants say that meet our budget with more' Henry: (to Ahner) You president. ..
there's going to have to be a anticipation warrants ... We weren't doing your jo~ the Nebel: That mean's no one
cutback. The board has to take cut down on future programs rinks weren't ready, the 19hts else is going to talk, ba'by. You'
drastic action. and we'll run into a hornet's were out and everyhing (referring to Broderick) ought

"Without going into per- nest. else ... you didn't pre a to be ashamed of this travesty
sonalities," he continued "One 'reason that we're budget .. , of justice. You know it and it
"these recommendation: short on the budget is that Mr. . Ahner: That's an un- will catch up with you.
were made with the help 01 Jennison did not complete his mitigated lie. Ahner: Since I'm no longer
every person I have contacted paper work when his Empire Broderick: (to Henrj) If required, I'll 'see you gen
with the exception of the Piping did work here in the' you have lied, (to Ahner)Uke t1ement in court.
superintendent, who, I feel, park district. Isn't Mr, Jen- him to court. . Broderick: You will be paid
has not contributed one way or nison in a conflict of interest? Ahner: I have a budg. until tomorrow noon.
another." "Empire owes Miracle Henry: I'm going by he Ahner: I have two week

He then made five E qui pm e n t s 0 m e letter you sent. . . vacation coming and I want it
recommendations as follows: $8,000 .. ·. Miracle was not Ahner: I have a two yar now...

"(l) The park super in- paid on that bili, but there contract. I'll see you in cart. Broderick: You will get it if
tendent be removed for failure ":ere sworn a~fidavits ~at all' Broderick: That's yur .you're entitled to it. .
to function. bJlls were paid and this was privilege. I never had he Ahner: It's in the minutes.

(2) Advertise for a new passed on to HUD <Housing r!:pr:.:i:.:.v:.:il::::eg~e::..::to::..:::se~e:.,;y~o~u~r....:c~o~n~tr~e=t:... _-(-C-O-n-fr-o-n-t-in....:g=----.c.B-r-od-e-r-i-c-k.:-)-I
superintendent. and Urban De~elopment), (A I _

(3) Remove the recreation grant of ~3,100 is overdue the
director and combine the two park district from HUD.)
positions of superintendent "The man w~o ma~e ~hese
and recreation director and in recommendations IS In a
this way afford great savings / confl!c.t of interest and is not
to U1edistrict, especially when quahfl~d t~ make recom-
one won't function. mendatlOns.

(4) Remove all maintenance He said the park district is
employes except the foreman $312,000. in debt, not counting
who I suggest be salaried to bonded. II1debt~ess. Cash ~n
allow a little elasticity to his hand, It was pomted out, IS
hours. $47,291.90.

(5) End :>11 night programs "It is time the taxpayers ~ot
in the schools and only have g~v~rn~ent. that ~an hve
pay programs continue " wl~hll1 Its II1come, Henry

Jennison said the r~com- said. "I go ~Ion~, with the
mendations were made recommendatIons. .
"purely oil a financial basis in t He~~y t~en made a mot~on
preparation for the months 0 IsmlSS the superm-
ahead in setting our house in te~~~nt... h t
order and setting up a prac- e l?,a~ a~ a wo year
tical pay program with the Y ~ontrac,t, lI1~erJected Nebe!.
for this property (94th and There s ~othll1g t.hat coul~ t
Knox) " . have waited until the first
(Th~ park district owes the. regUlar meeting of the month,

YMCA $145,000 pIus interest wh~n a I~rge,~ group would see
for the bUilding and grounds at us m actIOn. .About 15 ~ople
the aforementioned location' were present 111 the audience.
the lease expired Jan. 1, 1970 .. Ahner demanded the ~oor
and the park board has asked . t~ ans~er these contentIOns,
for an extension.) II1Sll1uatlOns and unfounded

Then Broderick, referring to c~arges" brought against
Attorney Cainkar and not hlr~., .
Supt. Ahner as the audience . I ~ gomg t~ deny.yo~,that
thought, said, "This man cost r1.gh~, BroderIck said. You
us over $25,000 last year with dldn t. show up one ~aturd.ay
some of the bills still to be mornmg for a fmanclal
paid. He seems to be very meeting. Mr. Fennessy (the
experienced but he does not t~easurer) didn't show up
enjoy the faith of the majority el~her. You refused to come up
01 the park board com- With s~ch a budget. There
missioners. I move that the were times when you could
attorney.be fired and that we \ ,h~ve spoken. I'm not going t~
advertise for a new attorney glv.e you t.h~t chance now. '..
immediately." ThiS precipitated the followmg

Cainkar was not present at verbal exchange:
the meeting. Ahner: What kind of a

Henry seconded the motion railroad job is this?
and Nebel immediately Nebel: A kangaroo court.
opened discussion on it. Ahner: You listen to that -
"You're out of order Mr ---, (referring to Jen-
President," he began.' . nison).

"With these budget cuts I Broderick: Don't swear.
thought I was to sit in on the There are ladies present.
emasculation of the park Ahner: I didn't swear.
district, not the firing of the Nebel: You're taking away
atlorney~d superinten~ a man's livelihood. You have

(C_._ f..- Paael.l .

either motion.)
Jennison in his report to the

board Tuesday night, said,
"There's a very bad cash
situation in this· park district.
The amount of money
available to the district is very
little."

He said he drew up a $7,500
monthly budget for the
president to present to the
commissioners. (The park
district is currently operating
on a $i5,OOO per month
budget.>

Jennison char~ed that th~
superintendent has been
uncooperative and, from a'
letter, quoted Ahner as'
stating, "Your request for a
monthly budget eX $7,500 in
such short notice is im-
possible." I

JenniSon cited another
letter from Ahner, dated Dec.
29. Quoting."the most per
tinent" parts, Jennison said
the superintendent asked
unanswerable questions
regarding snow removal for
the next four months,
projected repairs of buildings
and grounds including
equipment and supplies Qlat
might be needed and the
touching up of ice rinks.

"Why don't you read the
whole letter?" Nebel asked.
"Read the first part."
. Broderick, warning Nebel
and Ahner that he didn't want
any more "outbreaks," said,
"If I have to deputize someone
to remove you, I will."

Jennison then read the
entire letter in which Ahner
stated, in part: " ... I believe
you do not understand the
function of a superinten,dent
and for this reason I challenge
your statement that my action
was uncooperative. You
received informa tion tha t
apparently wasn't to your
satisfaction and I don't call
this lack of coopera tion.

"Supplying you with a
budget of $7,500 per month is
not only impractical from my
standpoint but a travesty to
the commissioners who could
make a wrong judgment
based on incomplete in
formation ... It is my job to
tell the commissioners what is
necessary, in this case
basically necessary ... then
the cutting is ~heir respon
sibility ... "

Jennison continued his
report, reiterating that the
part district is in a critical
financial state. "If we con
tinue to function as we have in
the past seven months," he
said, "there won't be any
money left in the park cof
fers. "

He said the situation has
been "fed and continued with
the lack of anyone doing
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Get Award, Then Fired
Lewis Ahner (center), Oak Lawn Park district
superi~tendent, and Frank Fencl (right),
recreatIon director, who were fired by board of
commissioners Dec. 30 shown as they accepted
plaque Dec. 17 from Warren alihar, a member of
the Spo ts Foundation Inc. National award is for
"excellence in the field of park and recreation
management...

Progralll
home of Mrs. Bennett and
directed her to administer the
oath of office to TrautschJ

In the discussion on the
minutes Tuesday, Broderick
wanted the "special" meeting
of Dec. 10 to read
"emergency." (There is some
doubt as to the legality of that
"special" meeting, because it
appears that at least 24 hours
notice was not given which is
required of all public meeting
other than "emergencies. ")

Broderick also wanted the
secretary to insert in the
minutes of the same meeting
that Henry declared Dillon's
seat vacant, a legal point. An
Economist reporter present at
that meeting heard no such
declaration.

(Subsequently, a t another
special meeting on Dec. 15,
Henry made a motion to
vacate the seat of Thomas
Dillon "in order to remove all
doubt" which was seconded by
Broderick. Henry made
another motion to fill the
vacancy with the appointment
of Trautsch which was
seconded by Broderick. Nebel,
questioning the legality of the
procedure, refused to vote on

(Continued on Page 3.)
\hner Ut:II'Q"~__

) answer these contentions,
;inuations and unfounded
arges" brought against
m.
"I'm going to deny you that 1
ght," Broderick said. "You
idn't show up one Saturday

-lOrning for a financial
1eeting. Mr. Fennessy (the
reasurer) didn't show up
:ither. You refused to come up
",ith such a budget. There
were times when you could
have spoken. I'm not going to
~ive you that chance now ..."
This precipitated the following
verbal exchange:

Ahner: What kind of a
'ailroad job is this? I

Nebel: A kangaroo court. I
Ahner: You listen to that - I

, (referring to Jen- I

nisonl.
Broderick: Don't swear.

Il'here are ladies present.
Ahner: I didn't swear.
Nebel: You're taking away

a man's livelihood. You have
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New Parl{ Head Drastic Changes In Parl{
Ousts Staff ~

Cuts
By WILLIAM GLEESON

Heads rolled after John J.
Broderick assumed the
presidency of the Oak Lawn
Park district at a special
meeting Tuesday night.

In succession, the services
of the park district's attorney,
superintendent, recreation
director and three of the four
maintenance employes were
terminated. The only
remaining employe is Hugh
Spencer, maintenance
foreman.

Bya vote of 3 to I, Broderick
became president on a motion
of Commissioner James E.
Henry seconded by Com
missioner Alfred Trautsch Jr.,
who was recently appointed
by Broderick and Henry to fill
the vacancy on the board left
by the recent death of the
president, Thomas W. Dillon.

Broderick added his vote to
Henry's and Trautsch's while
Commissioner Herman C.
Nebel Jr. voted negatively.

Proceeding, by similar
votes of 3 to I, the newly
aligned board dismissed Louis
F. Cajnkar, attorney, Lewis R.
Ahner Jr., superintendent,
and FrClnk Fencl, recreation
director, in addition to the
maintenance employes.

The board also voted 3 to 1 to
end all park district night
programs in the schools. The
action was taken upon the
recommendation of Richard
Jennison, recently appointed
financial advisor.

Commenting on Broderick's
fast rise to the position of
board president, Nebel, who is
vice president, said, "I would
like to congratulate you, John.
I never saw a man come in
and in a few months know
enough to run the park
district, when other com
missioners who have been
here for three years agree
with it. He <Henry) must think
you are a good man."

Minutes of previous
meetings then came under
discussion including some
arbitrary changes sought by
Broderick which were con
tested by the secretary to the
vark board, Ann Bennett.

(NotavaHable were minutes
of an emerge!lcy meeting Dec.
9 called by Broderick and held
in his home. At that meeting,
Broderick and Henry ap
pointed Trautsch to fill the
vacancy caused by Dillon's
death Dec. 8. Nebel could not
be reached, Broderick said.
Accompanied by Jennision,
they took Trautsch to the

.RY 4. 1970
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PARK DISMISSALS ROCK OAK LAWN
I shall try to give you some figures with a cursary look at
past contions."

The letter then gave a figure of money available as
$46,500, estimated, and expenditures of $47,291.90.

Jennison then read his reply to Ahner in which he stated
"I consider your action uncooperative and a refusal to func
tion as a Superintendent" and gave him a deadline of Dec.
25th, 5:00 p.m. "to have the budget as requested or I shall
make one myself."

Jennison then quoted "the most pertinent parts" of an
other letter from Ahner, received Dec. 29, in which he asked
such unanswerable questions regarding snow removal for the
next four months; projected repairs of building and grounds;
equipment and supplies that might be needed to make the ne
cessary repairs; and how many times the ice rinks will have
to be touched up.

Nebel asked that Jennison read the whole letter and Jenni
son said he would read the whole letter if Nebel would like
to hear it. Nebel stated he has the letter, "I would just like
the audience to hear it." At this time Broderick told Nebel
and Ahner, "I don't want any more outbreaks from you, or
I'll deputize someone to remove people from this meeting,
and I will do it. - -" we have come here to conduct a meeting
and I think I have treated you with enough respect. Now I
ask you, and you too, Mr. Nebel, but I am the Chair."

Jennison then read the entire letter from Ahner which
stated in part: "I must reiterate that my action, as you call
it, on the report given you on Dec. 19, was not incomplete and
inaccurate as you claim... .I believe you do not understand the
function of a superintendent and for this reason I challenge
your statement that my action was uncooperative. You re
ceived information that apparently wasn't to your satisfact
ion and I don't call this lacl< of cooperation. My first re
sponsibility is to the board of commissioners and taxpayers
of this community. Supplying you with a budget of $ 7500 per
month is not only impractical, from my standpoint, but a
travesty to the commissioners who could make a wrong
judgement based on incomplete information.. .It is my job
to tell the commissioners what is necessary, in this case,
basically necessary... then the cutting is their responsibil
ity.. "

Jennison continued his report stressing that the park dis
trict is in a financial crisis and "If we continue to function
as we have in the past seven months, there won't be any
money left in the park coffers." He said the situation has
been fed and continued by tbis lack of functioning, by the lack
of anyone doing anything about it, the refusals, the con
tinuation of allowing high payrolls, high cost, with no outlook
ahead...with no constructive program to repay these things,
only to borrow and continue borrowing next year's taxpayers
dollar ...And I, tonight, recommend at this special meeting,
and I must say I was a party to, encouraging it, that this
board take drastic action...and without personalities ...1

All full time employes of the Oak Lawn Park District, with
:he exception of the chiefforeman of the maintenance men.
md the girl in the office were dismissed in action taken at
I special metting of the board on Dec. 30, shortly after John
r. Broderick, 5213 W.105thpl., was elected to the position of
>resident of the board.

Following the election of Broderick as president, Herman
;. Nebel Jr., 5129 W.lOlst St., said, "I would like to con
:ratulate you John. I never had a man come in and in four
nonths, know enough to run the Park District; and the other
:ommissioner who has been here three years, agree with it;
10 he must think you are a good man. Congratulations."

Minutes of the previous meetings on Dec. 9, 10, and 15,
hen were brought up for correction and Broderick asked that
he wora "special" shown in the minutes of the 9th and 10th
IE! changed to read "emergency", to which the secretary,Ann
!ennett, replied she hadalready done this according to
lroderick's instructions, scratched out the" special" and
nserted "emergency", althought Broderick had called it a
'Special meeting" and had instructed her to notify the news
apers. (There is a question of the legality of that "special"
neeting because a 24 hour notice is required for all public
neetings, whereas an "emergency" meeting may be called
n a hour's notice.)

Broderick also said the motion made by Henry at the
~eeting of the 10th "to accept their action (Henry & Brod
rick) of December 9, 1969, and put in the record that Al
red Trautsch be recognized as a commissioner of the Oak
awn Park District"
Henry made a motion to confirm the action of Dec. 9,1969

hd put in the record that the seat of Thomas W. Dillon was
eclared vacant and that Alfred Trautsch be recognized as a
mmissioner of the Oak Lawn Park District to take Mr.

mon's place," The secretary contested this correction,
tllting this is not what Mr. Henry said.
It was at the Special meeting of Dec. 15th that Henry again

tade a motion, "so there will be no doubt", declaring the
.at of Thomas W. Dillon vacant and appointing Alfred
rautsch to fill his place on the board. Nebel who questioned
Ie legality of this and other items brought up under the
lading of "New Business", refused to vote.
Richard Jennison, recently appointed financial advisor to
e board, was called on for his recommendations under"
udget Cuts", the second item of business on the agenaa.
:ating that there was a very bad cash situation in the dis
'ict and very little money available to the district until the
a/!,i!lning of the new fiscal year, May 1st, 1970, he had dra wn
? 11 budgetof$7500 for presentation to the commissioners.
rhe District has been operating on a budget of $15,000 per
IOnth). He said he had taken this action after receiving a
tter, from Supt. Lewis Ahner Jr., in which it stated "Your
lquest Cor a budget of $7500 per month for the balance of
e fiscal year on such short notice is impossible. However,

----+-----------------------1

make these recommendations with the help of every person
I have contacted, with the exception of the superintendent,who
I feel has not contributed one way or the other."

Jennison then made the following six recommendations:
I. That the park superintendent be removed for his failure to
function.
2. That we advertise for a new superintendent.
3. That we remove the Recreational Director and we com
bine these two positions of supt. and recreational director
and in this way afford a great savings to the district; es
pecially when one isn't functioning.
4. To remove all maintenance employes except the foreman
whom I suggest be salaried. This will allow a little elastici
ty in his hours.
5. End all night programs in the schools.
6. That the only paid programs authorized are as follows:
Adult Craft, &llet"& Tap, Children's Arts & Crafts, Baton
twirling, Adult Art, Dramatics, Preschool, Tumbling,
Wrestling, Karate, Women's Judo, Judo and Perceptually
Handicapped. "

He said this was done" Purely on a financial basis in pre
paration ofour next step...setting our own house in order and
setting up a practical program for the Y property," This
statement had reference to the $145,000 plus interest still
due on the property at 94th and Knox purchased from the
YMCA. The contract l!xpired Jnnuary lst,l970 and the board
asked for a 90 day extension to work out an installment re
payment plan,

Broderick then made a motion to fire the attorney, Loui~
F. Cainkar, who was not present, stating "This man cost us
over $25,000 last year with a couple of thousand dollars still
to be paid, which is very expensive." He continued, " And
besides, he does not enjoy the faith of the majority of the
commissioners of the Oak Lawn Park District;;. Henry sec
onded the motion to fire the attorney immediately.

Under discussion, Nebel said, "I think you are out of
order, Mr. President, you have budget cuts down here, you
haven't got cutting off the heads of the park district employ
es which you are about to do tonight...I thought I might be
sitting in on the emasculation of the park district; and I think
I may have been at thatevent...It seems like we are taking
the financial advisor~s advice. You know very well that we
can pay our budget by buying more anticipation warrants .. .I
will certainly not say this is operating in the black, it is not.
If we had not operated in the red, we would not have the land
we now have in the park district. This had had to be, now we
can cut down. On our future program s I think you are going
to run tnto a hornet's nest.' t

Nebel continued to say one of the reasons they are short on
their budget "is because Mr. Jennison of Empire Piping
Corp. did not complete his pap~r work when he was through
with his construction work here in the park district...Now I
am just wondering if Mr. Jennison isn't ina conflict of in
terest at this point. I have a letter from Miracle Equipment
Co. a~a they' say that Mr. Jennison, or Empire Piping Corp.
of which he is an officer, owes Miracle Equipment,$8,836.5l
for equipment purchased for various parks in the district...
I think he is in conOictof interest here, but I am no attorney'
this is what it appears to me...since he gave a sworn affada~
vit that all his bills were paid at the time and said the same
to BUD (Housing and Urban Development, from which the
District is still to collect approximately $54,000). This man
who made the recommendation, I feel, is not qualified to
make this recommendation," The vote was three to I, with

ebel voting nay, to fire Cainkar.
Proceeding with the same three to vote, the board then

dismissed the superintendent, the financial director and two
of the three maintenance employes.

On the motion to fire the superintendent ebel said, "You
are out of order. This manhasa two year contiact...There
is nothing during these three special meetings we have had
that couldn't have waited until the first regular meeting of
the month when there would be a few more people attending
who cuuld see us in action."

Ahner then demanded the floor' 'to ans wer Mr. Jennison's 
accusations, his contentions, his innuendos and unfounded
charges. "



John Broderick '
Special watch on his home

By Phillip J. 0' onnor

The new pre. ident of the Oak
L wn Park District has asked
police in the Sl burb for protec
tion at his home after receiv
ing dozens of anonymous
telephone call"

John Broderick. 38, who was
elected president Dec. 30 after
th.e death of the former presi- I
dent, said the calls may have
been made by disgruntled for
mer park employes or political
enemies.

The same night Broderick
was elected president, the
board fired its superintendent
and attorney. laid off four
maintenance men temporarily
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Ahner repeated "I think I'm entitled to my say" and Ne
bel: "He certainly i ,you'retakingawaya man's livelihood
c.onight and he can't even delend himself...' .

Ahner: "I have a two year contractand I'll see you gen
tlemen in court."

Broderick: "You have every righttodothat...we have ne
ver had the privelege of seeing such a contract...you could
have made a copy and entone to each commissioner..there
has been a lack of communication on this board for a long
time."

Ahner: "But Mr. Broderick"
Brocerick: •• Just a moment, I have the floor and I am the

pres ident!"
Nebel: "That means nobody else ain't going to talk,babyl"

He continued to Broderick: "You ought to be ashamed of
yourself; it is a real travesty of justice here, and you know
it, and it'll catch up with you. That's all, have your roU
call and play your games."

Ahner: "I have two weeks vacation coming and I want
this board to approve it now."

Broderick: "When you can prove that you even have a
contract, I will talk to you." Ahner: "It's in the minutes, I

Mr. Broderick: I
Broderick: "If you have the contract, have your attorney

contact us and we'll be glad t6 make any resitution that you
think you are entitled to, as long as there is proof."

Henry the!,! made a motion to layoff the recreation di
rector, Frank Fencl, and Nebel said Fencl needs no defense ..
"at the risk of sounding repetitious ..Thepeople of Oak Lawn
have had one of the best park districts in the State; we are
noted for it; we have won awards. Our Recreation Director,
right now has been nominated for an award for excellence in
a park district by a national organization. Not for them, but'
for the people you are going to deprive of the things we have
given them and hope to give them in the future. It makes
no sense, and I'm saying you are so power mad you'U stop
at nothing to gain your way.....

Henry then made a motion to advertise for a Director of
parks, combining the positions of the supt. and recreational
director, under the title; salary to be negotiable.

On discontinuing the night programs in the schools, Brod
erick said this was being done because of the savings and
they will probably be continued after a new superintendent
comes in. He said the youngsters are in school and are tak
ing gym and shouldn't be out on the street anyway; they
should be. home studying.

On the retention of the paid programs, Broderick asked
the reporters present to "make sure there is a differenti
ation..that people who have paid for these programs will
come to them, they will be operating as usual."

Nebel said: "The taxpayers didn't pay anything?"Brod
erick said that they were doing this for the benefit of the
taxpayers so they won't have to pay anyextra money on tax
anticipation warrants." Nebel pointed out that these pro
grams were just for a "select few."

Charles Cieplak, 9118 S. 55th ct., president of the Citi
zens Non Partisan Assn., recognized after repeated at
tempts, asked what the qualifications for the Director of
Parks would be and Broderick read a resume and Cieplak
said' 'I just want it to be a part of the minutes that you just
let a man go who fulfills allofthese specifications in qual
ity and performance."

Also present and protesting the cutting out of all free pro-

Oak awn oft"claICO TINUED ON PAGE 15,

B"rooenck said he was going "to deny you that right...
for the reason..The last two Saturdays I have come to the
park board for a financial meeting...and you did not show up,
neither did Mr. Fennessy (who wasoutoftown)..the second
Saturday you showed up at one o'clock; you were in a suit,
welldressed, probably going someplace, coming from some
place, and you had no information for us at that time: .. in
the letter read here tonight you had refused to come up with
a budget as requested...There were times when you could
have called to discuss ..So I am not going to give you that
chance."

Ahner broke in to say, "You meanIam not going to get a
chance to defend myself?" and Broderick replied "Not at
this point, You have every right as Mr. ebel says, if you
do have a contract, you have every right to defend yourself
in court." Nebel contended ahner had a right to defend him
self before the board.

Ahner said "I have aright to defend myself tonight. What
kind of a railroad job is this?" and Nebel interjected, "A
kangaroo court." and Ahner continued "You mean that A-
can sit ther and make statements about me and I don't get a
chance to do anything about it? What the devil kind of mon
key business is this anyway?"

Broderick: "I say to you that you have had a chance to
discuss this before tonight and I have been working 18 hours
a day...checking these parks because you weren't doing your
job; checking the rinks, light that were out and everything
else.."

Ahner: "That is an unmitigated lie! He (Jennison) sent
me a letter giving me a date" and Broderick: " .. if he has
lied you can take him to court, that i your right.. "

Ahner: "What do you mean, take him to court!..That man
sent me a letter saying he wanted a $7500 budget by 5 0' clock
yesterday afternoon, and at 5o'clock yesterday afternoon, it
was on my desk! And I satthere until 20 minutes after five
waiting for him....as requested by his letter .. .1 have such a
budget right in front of me at this minute."

Henry aid, "The letter I received.. said you would not
present a budget." and Ahner said, " 0 sir, I did not!"

Continued from Page I follow orders to cut hi' blldget, tl 'paren y g I V n Broderi~I;'s fir;t·, le in 'ars .. '-"P 'ln
and discontinued two free He added that the four main- number our and Hlr'l!,nt~d 01 111' /' I~" <J i"'~' Oll', : the
weekly recreational programs tenance men had flooded ice Broderick have his telep1wne """1'"
as an economy measure. rinks only near Broderick's 'lUmber changec1, r ,. .;'ic hat after

home and those of other park Illinois Bell Telephone. o. ':1(1' mun I -en' refused to
BRODERICK SAID the at- board members friendly to officials were also making an I .!o" sene I'jn';s. the iJl..

torney had "taken sides and him, apparently l'n an attempt' " did dmvestigatlOn. Broderick said e:-~n( 'mts :'ol'n e. up VOJun7
split the board" with an opin- to make the suburb's residents' he was concerned about the t ,ers ~o flood rinks so that
ion that board member Ed- angry at I'ndependent board II b h hild Id kca s ecause e is married c ren cou s ate during ~
ward P. Temmel was legally members because of the sup- and has four young chil- C!lris~mas holiday vacation.
appointed to fill a board vacan- posed favori~ism, d
cy last May 7. reno However, village officials or-

Circuit Court Judge Edward POLICE CHIEF Gerhard BRODERICK said that he dered this stopped on the
J. Egan kicked Temmel off the Hein ordered a special watch was a surprise winner when he ground that some of the hy
b B d . k' h drants froze.oard last September, saying on 1'0 enc s orne after ran for a park board vacancy
his seat should have been filled receiving Broderick's com- last April. In a letter to Broderick,
in the regular April elections. plaint Tuesday. Village Manager J. J. Sale-
T I' ' He said he believes that he vaara said that volunteers in

emme IS appealing the Broderick told Hein that the has incurred the wrath of the h
ruling. calls were made to his unll'sted t e future would have to pass

B d . k Citizens Non-Partisan Assn" a fire-hydrant indoctrination
TO enc aid the fired telephone number. The chief headed by Village Presl'dent. t d h d f d course before they can ..-..

superm en ent a re u_se__to-,-r_e_pJ_ie_d that omebody ha_d_a..;...p---:_F_I_·e_d_D_um_k_e_,_b_e_c_au_s_e_fo..:...r_th..:,e-l..=hY:..d::r:.:an:::::ts:.:..___ -"....



esum~. Ja es C. Arneberg
10402 S. Crawford
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 Ga. 3-4757

Academic:
Graduate, John W. Cook School, Chicago, 1939
Graduate, Leo High School, Chicago, 19~3
Graduate, De Paul University, Chgo., PhB degree, English major, 1950
Graduate, De Paul University, Chgo., ME degree, Education major, 1965
K-14 AdminiBtrative-Supervisory Certification, 1965
Completed ·42 additional graduate school hours at Illinois State College

and at University of Illinois, 1965

Teaching:
English teacher and Physical Education instructor, Leo H.S.,1949-62
English teacher, Homewood-Flossmoor High School, 1962-65
Professor of Education and Physical Education, St. Joseph College,

Rensselaer, Indiana, 1965-67
English teacher, Athletic Director, Director of Intramural Athletics,

Physical Education Director, Loyola Academy, 1967-69

Business:Director, Leo Boys Club summer day camp, 1952-69

Military:United States Marine Corps Raider, rifleman, World War II, wounded
in action on Okinawa, April, 19~5; received Purple Heart

Athletic: L
Captain and All-City football player, Leo High School's City

Championship Team coached by State Senator A.L.Cronin, 19~2

Captain, Leo High School basketball Junior Team, 1943
First team lineman, Georgetown University's football team, 1946
Honorable Mention, Little All-American lineman, Loras College's

undefeated football team, 1947

Coaching:
Head Basketball Coach, Leo H.S., 1951-62; winning percentage 70%
Head Football Coach, Leo H.S.,1955-6l; City Championship, 1956.
Head Football Coach, Homewood-Flossmoor H.S., 1933-4
Head Football Coach, St. Joseph College, Rensselaer, Ind.,1965-6

Won ICC conference passing titles both years
Set 17 all-time school records, including most touchdown passes

Head Basketball coach, Loyola Academy, 1968; won 23; lost 6.
Set all-time League scoring record, averaging 85 points per game

Administrative;
Professor of Education and Physical Education, St. Joseph's College

(taught courses in Methods of Teaching Physical Education
Supervision of Recreation, Track, Football, et al.) 1965-66

Director, Leo Boys Club summer day camp, 1952-69- (supervise and
program recreational and athletic activities for over 600 boys
every summer) 1952-69

Athletic Director of Interscholastic Athletics, Intramural ActiVities,
and Physical Education, Loyola Academy, 1968-69

Athletic Director, Xavier College, Chicago, 1969
Promotor and Director, Chicago National Football Clinic, national

coaches convention and school, 1969-70
Member, American Football Coaches Association
Committee member, North Central Association of Secondary Schools;

evaluated Reavis High School in areas of school administration
and physical education, 1969

Family: Wife: Mary Catherine; Children: Mary Catherine 18, James 16, V~ry
Carmel 15, Mary Carol 12



'POLIT'CAL POWER' STRU:GG'LE
CH'ARGED IN PA'RK FI'RINGS

Lewll Abner, Oak Lawn Park District Superintendent and Frank A. Fencl. Recreation
Director, accepted a plaque as finalist in a National Park and Recreation urvey. This
award is tor excellance in the field of Park and Recreation Management.

The nomination came from Warren Salihar, Oak Lawn Ski and Sports Inc., 9626
Southwes t Highway, who is a me~ber of the ports Foundation Inc. The foundation e
valuates park districts on outstanding creative points, programs relevant to the com
munity and the establishment of comprehensive recreation programs based for future
growth.

There are four cities nominated from the nation and Pittsburg Kansas was the winner
last year.

Ahner said this is a very rewarding experience. It would be a wonderful thing for
Oak Lawn Park District if we came out as the winner. When you are doing a job it is
difficult to evaluate your progress but when your work is judged impartially on a nation
wide basis it becomes a big thrill. Without Frank's (Fencl) help to shore up the pro
grams I started and instituted the new programs this could not could not have been
done. He has done an excellent job for the district. Fencl stated, "My aim is to pro
vide the best deversified recreation program for the entire population of Oak Lawn.

Widespread criticism of
tactics used by controlling
members of the Oak Lawn
Park Board continue to
Iweep the village this week
in the wake of a struggle
tor political power that may
well have a calamitous af
fect on the future of the
park program.

Among the first to as ail
the tactics was the CitizE>J1s
Non Partisan Association "
Oak Lawn, the oldest iiU(t I

most influential civic bT .up
in Oak Lawn.

Charles Cieplah, pre
sident of the association, re
leased a statement to the
pre s "protesting and de
crying recent actions by cer
tain members of the park
board in connection with an
appointment made following
the death of Park Board Pre
sident Thomas Dillon."

Cieplak identified the of-

ficials as Commissioners
James Henry and John Brod
erick and Financial Advisor
Richard Jennison. They, it
is charged, appointed and
swore in Alfred Trautsch
as a commissioner in what
many beleive was an illegal
meeting.

On another front, the new
officials came in for a scath
ing dennounciation for firing
all full time employees of
the district, as well as the
park board attorney.

A committee of Oak Lawn
residents, it has been learn
ec, plans to form an or
ganization with the intent
purpose of dissolving the
Oak La wn Park District.

Elsewhere in this edition
are detailed stories of what
has taken place in the hec
tic chain of events since the
death of Mr. Dillon.

See Page 14.



Oak Law'n Heated
/- J1/cey Shortage. of

The flooding of ice rinks,
trouble with fire hydrants and
results of a meeting with the
village manager are expected
to be the main topics of
discussion at an adjourned
meeting of the Oak Lawn Park
district Friday, Jan. 16,8 p.m.
at Central park, 94th and
Knox.

Difficulties between the
village and park district came
to a head when Trustee Glenn
Frankland reported a t a
village board meeting Jan. 6
tha t, during the la tter part of
November and through
December, 17 fire hydrants
were found left open, causing
damage, loss of water and
freezing of plugs.

He said Park district per
sonnel were responsible for
part of this by taking it upon
themselves to distribute hoses
and allowing people to flood
vacant lots.

Frankland said, "they are
doing this with regular
wrenches and are destroying
the valves on the fire hydrants
themselves. This could, in the
case of a fire, prevent the Fire
department from opening up
these fire hydrants with the
proper wrenches and could
become very serious."

The village manager, J.J.
Salovaara, contacted Com
missioner James Henry, who
confirmed that the Park
district, in the absence of any
fuJI-time regular persormel
available, was having citizens
using park hoses and equip
ment, establish ice rinks on a
do-it·yourseU basis.

Salovaara told Henry that a
stop-order would be issued to
the police department until
such time as the Park district
commissioners and the

municipal administration
could "sit down and clarify all
aspects of this procedure."

Salovaara suggested that a
meeting be held Jan. 7 at 11
a.m. or 3 p.m. "at whichJime
the requisite procedures and
safeguards would be clearly

COLI rt I(eep
Temniet off
Park Board

The Appellate court has
denied motions of Edward
Temmel asking for a stay
of judgment of ouster as a
member of the Oak Lawn
Park pending further
disposition of the appeal.

"However, the appeal is
still viable," said Edwin
Strugala, Temmel's at
tomey.

The order of the court,
which was issued Monday,
denies a request to dissolve
the injunction issued by
Circuit court Judge Ed
ward Egan against
Temmel's sitting on the
board and, similarly,
denies a request to rein·
state Temmel subject to
final ruling by the court.

The Appelate court, third
division, is comprised of
Justices John Dempsey,
Ulysses Schwartz and
Daniel McNamara.

Struga la sa id the
deadline for a decision to
continue the appeal is Feb.
8.

set forth and be reestablished
as an administrative pr<r
cedure between the new Park
district commissioners and
this municipality."

On Jan. 7, Richard Jen·

nison, financial advisor to the
park district, delivered a
letter to Salovaara from John
Broderick, new president of
the park board, advising the
village manager tha t he would
be unable to attend a meeting
at either stipulated lime and
inviting him to be present at
the Park district's regular
meeting th~t night.

In a letter to Broderick,
dated Jan. 7, Salovaara
stated, "The village president
and Oak Lawn's board of
trustees long ago determined
that metered water at cost
would be made available to
the Park district for winter
recreational use subject to the
district's employment of
personnel who would proceed
under guidelines as
established by the Public
Works Water division and
subject to its overall super
vision as to the safe operation
of our fire hydrants in winter.

" ...advise at your earliest
convenience when we can
meet so that our responsibility
for public safety and yours for
parks and recreation can be
properly discharged."

At the Park board meeting
that night, Broderick said the
village manager was invited
to attend but "hid behind the
subterfuge of a letter."

Broderick said the former

superintendent, Lewis Ahner,
"was in charge" of the
flooding of the rinks "but
failed to do it." Ahner was
fired Dec. 29 after Broderick
became president.

Commissioner Herman
Neble Jr. said, "The
superintenden t was not
allowed to buy hose. He was
not permitted to keep his men
and work on ice rinks at night.
He could not get that per
mission. "

After further haggling,
Nebel was delegated to meet
with Salovaara and did so on
Jan. 8, along with Fire Chief
Earl Vogelsanger and Public
Works representa lives.

At the meeting, Robert E.
Woods, water division
superintendent, said eight
frozen fire hydrants, which
had cadsed the village
manager's stop order, were
thawed out and that two to 21h
hours each had been required
to make them operable for
fire-fighting purposes.

Guidelines and
specifica tions were then
established as to Park district
personnel, equipment and
park sites in regard to the
village's fire hydrants and
costs. Qualified persons only,
will be allowed to open
hydrants.

A ttorney Explains His
Louis F. Cainkar, who was attorney for the park district

recently dismissed as a t- since 1955, said the $25,000
torney for the Oak Lawn park figure quoted by Broderick
district, is taking exception to represents money he received
a statement made Dec. 30 by from the park district during
John J. Broderick, new 1968 and 1969, not just "last
president of the park board. year."

At a special meeting that He said a check he received
night, Broderick, after in January, 1968, was for work
becoming president, made a performed from April I, 1966,
motion that the park attorney to Dec. I, 1966; and a check he
be fired immediately, stating, received in 1969 was for work
"He cost us over $25,000 last done from Jan. 1, 1967 to April
year with some bills still to be 30, 1968.
paid to him. He seems to be "This involved con
very expensive but he does not demnation suits in 1966 in

Ienjoy the faith of the majority acquiring over $1,000,000 in
of the park board com- property, bond issues, a
missioners." lawsuit with Chicago RidgeI Cainkar, who has__b_ee_n_~a:...n;.:d:.......:o;.:ther legal actions,"

UARY 21. 1970

Fee
Cainkar explaihed.

The park district, which is
facing possible lawsuits from
Lewis Ahner Jr., former
superintendent who was fired
recently, and from a sub
contractor tha t supplied
equipment to the park district,
is currently advertising for a
new attorney.
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CITIZENS PROTEST
SCANDALOUS BOARD ACTION

foJ.>.

o Lawn Park Board'
Now at Full Strength'

Sincerely,
Charles Cieplak, President

Citizens Non Partisan Association
of Oak Lawn

ed Financial Adviser to the Park Board at the same time
he was an officer of a corporation which received $129,
854JO from the Park Board in just one year.

These two examples alone insult the intelligence of all
Oak Lawn citizens. By appointing Trautsch, the clique lit
erally thumbed their noses at Oak Lawn citizens who
voted in the last Park Board election. In addition by
appointing Jennison as Financial Adviser, they w~uld
seemingly have us believe that the fox should be placed
in charge of the chicken house.

One need not be an expert to come to the conclusion
that something is rotten not only in Denmark but also on the
Oak La wn Park Board.

Feb. 9, th~ court dissolved an With Jennison's appointment,
earlier injun tion forbidding the the Oak Lawn park board is at
park board (0 appoint a re- full strength, with five commis
placemen rOlf Temmel. sioners, for the fir t time sir.ce

Broderick said other resi- last April. Alfred Trautsch, who
dents ere considered for the also ran unsucces fully last
appointment 'but we were April, was appointed a com
asking them to come into a missioner Dec. 9 to fill a
contro ersial board and put up vacancy cau ed by the death of
their good name." Thomas Dillon, park board

Je· 'in a Fishbowl' president.
"JeDIJiso was willing to On 0 e c. 30, Broderick,

come on aOO let his reputation Henry, and Trautsch fired the
stand," Broderick said. "But it park district superintendent
will be like he is in a and attorney. James Arneberg
fishbo l--everytbing he does and John Reda were later
will probably be scrutinized by appointed as park director and
the op " ~ /. '/7 cattorney respectively.

Richard n. Jennison, 5324
102rl st., ~ed as financial
adviser and !has been appomted
a com . - m(~ to the Oak
Lawn park. Iffisarict board.

J was appointed by a
three to one vote of the
commis . p at a special
m Feb.'U.

Il c.. ebel Jr. the
par: mm..is ioneT ho voted

amst J uiilSOD sap poi n t-
ment, !had artier Jllfminated

Tea s~ 9816 erton av.,
the other comm1s-

n 'ded ebef's nom~

nafu'lg mofia .
ie:at pril

"I It I[) W personally that
Teav. d" milt want this seat '

said n Broderic, park
board r $ ide n t who beat •
'ea in 1 . ears park board
ection.
"I only k now of on park

dis'trict m ~ting be bas at
Oed since la t pdt If he
d a:!JteDde d meetings rep

lara [' ha d ed fOT tll
lin ant,. then there ould

b cho' e to make,"

(inly type of recreation engaged in by the Oak Lawn Park
District is the child's play of name calling which seems
to be a game restricted to certain Park Board Officials.

However, while this child's play was taking place, the
Henry-Broderick clique did succeed in appointing Richard
Jennison as the Financial Adviser to the Park Board. This
appointment was made in spite of the fact that Jennison is
the Secretary of the Empire Piping Corporation located in
Chicago, Illinois. The Park Board let contracts with this
same corporation in the amounts of 55,656.60 and 74,297.50
according to the annual Financial Statement of the Park
District which appeared in the Oak Lawn Independent on
July 10, 1969.

Just as Trautsch was appointed to the Park fuard,
although he received the lowest vote of all candidates
when he ran for election, so also was Jennison appoint-

ALL OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS

Greetings:
In keeping with our policy of working for good govern

ment in our Village,The Citizens Non Partisan Association
of Oak Lawn is using this means to protest and decry
recent actions by certain members of the Park Board in
connection with an appointment made following the death
of Park Board President, Thomas Dillon.

We refer specifically to the way in which Commissioners
James Henry, JOM Broderick and FinancialAdviser Richard
Jennison apparently conspired to affect the appointment of
Alfred Trautsch to fill the vacancy resulting from the death
of Tom Dillon.

Thomas Dillon served on the Park Board some eighteen
years before he passed away on Dec. 8,1969. On the follow
ing day, Tuesday, Dec. 9th, Commissioners Henry and
Broderick along with Richard Jennison, Financial Adviser 1---------------
had Alfred Trautsch sworn in, then hurriedly met,(without
any notification to Commissioner Herman Nebel) to fill
Dilon's position 0 n the Park District Board.

On Wednesday, Dec. 10, visitation was held at the funeral
home for Mr. Dillon for one night only. On that same night,
Commissioners Henry, Broderick and Financial Advisor
Jennison called another meeting (again Commissioner Her
man Nebel was not notified) to swear in Alfred Trautsch
a second time at the Park District Offices.

The secrecy and the haste surrounding this mischief
plus the fact that Trautsch was selected over another
candidate who received more votes than Trautschin the last
Park District election, marks a new low on the part of this
political clique. Their actions have desecrated the memory
of the late Thomas Dillon. In addition, they have tarnished
the images of other late members of the Park Board such
as Frank Cole, Thomas Pacetti and Jerry Lewandowski,
all of whom gave freely of their time and energies toward
making the Park District into something all Oak Lawn
citizens could point to with pride.

Ever since the Park District elections of last April,
Commi sioners Henry and Broderick, have by their be
havior, brought about scandalous notoriety to our Village.
This has resulted from COJ;lstant bickering at Park Board .
meetings, charges and counter charges, suits filed in the
courts and detailed news accounts of their shenanigans in
local and even Chicago newsJlllpers.

From the news stories alone, one would conclude that the
I
I
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DISHEARTENED
C

n

In view of recent actions of Oak Lawn Park il
district commissioners whom I have sup- iI
porled wholeheartedly in the past, solely I

because I believed in them. I would like to (
now send this message to them with the hope
Ihat it will make them pause and think before (
there is more harm done to more respected
residents in Oak Lawn:

Power here on earth is short lived.
II has been said:
'" expect to pass through this world but

o~cp. Any good therefore that I can do, or any
kllldness that I can show to any fellow
creature, let me do so now. Let me not defer
or neglecl it, for I shall not pass this way
again." .

Also. from a single voter who probably
means very litlle 10 these men now, I consider
future elections and think of an old song Litle:
"Do Nol !"ol'sake Me Oh My Darling."

WANT PROGRAMS BACK
How can we impeach our recently ap

pointed Park Board President? U our U.S.
President did some ~f the things that Mr..
Broderick has done he would have been
impeached long ago. He at le~t needs the

. approval of Congress to make changes.
How can a man after only nine months in

office be so experienced that he can fire
people who have.had much more experience?
This j::; the first winte~ in the nine years that
we have I'ived in Oak Lawn that our children
have nol had a park to goskating in. Why, Mr.
Broderick?

Who is suffering because of this man-'The
Oak Lawn kids. We personalIy feel that we
had Ihe best park district in the south •
suburban area but now it has gone to pol. If
MI'. Broderick has the Oak Lawn peoples'
interest in mind. why wasn't Mr. Neaves
appoinled to the board instead of Mr.
Traulsch. a.fter-alI he came in 3rd in the
el clion and Mr. Traulsch came in 4th. Why
wasn'llhe Park Board member with the most
scniority and experience appointed the new
prcsident?

Oak Lawn. you had better wake up before
Spring because our kids are suffering. The
only exercise that some children had other
Ihcn turning on and off a TV set was the night
g.vm classes which were cancelIed by Mr.
Broderick. Why resume these programs in
thc summer? The children need this exercise
now in Ihe winter: they get plenty of exercise

, in the summer monlhs.
As Oak Lawn taxpayers we feel that

something must be done NOW. What we had
was belter than nothing. We think that until
Mr. Broderick can come up with a better
program we should continue with the one we
had and with lhe staff we had. If he has'
something beller to offer let him present it to '
Ihe peoplc for their approvei/o This is the j

American way of doing things.' We do what .J
Ihe majority wants. not what one person
diclatcs. l

The Parents of Four Children
MR. & MRS. DANIEL CRONIN
8935 S. 55th Cl.
Oak Lawn

think about this, which has already
happened:

-Back in October, the park
superintendent asked board ap
proval for $500 worth of new hose to
flood the district's skating rinks. The
old hose was no longer usable.
Commissioner John Broderick
objected strongly and blocked this
expenditure. He further instructed
the superintendent not to work
nights on the rinks, although that's
the best time.

So the months went by and no
rinks were flooded. Then last month
Commissioners Broderick and
Henry, acting officiously but not
officially, organized the flooding of
just two rinks, in their own neigh
borhood, by volunteers using, the
public has been told, hose that Henry
bought himself!

They say that a fireman helped
supervise the volunteers, but ap
parently he couldn't watch all the
amateurs, for several fire hydrants
were broken and at least one main
froze. The volunteers later thawed it
out.

Neither Broderick nor Henry
made any effort to inform the public
that the rinks would not be frozen. At
no time did they invite other areas of
Oak Lawn to flood other park rinks
with volunteer labor, although
apparently all Oak Lawn taxpayers
will provide the water for the rinks
Broderick and Henry flooded in their
own neighborhood. (And pay for the
hydrant repairs).

Much of the skating season is
over. The kids who found skates
under the Christmas tree this year
are just out of luck, but Com
missioners Broderick and Henry are
heroes in their own neighborhood so
why should they care?

Apparently, this is the way they
believe it will work throughout Oak
Lawn. When they get good and ready
to restore the free programs for kids
they will do so, and expect to be
hailed as heroes. They apparently
figure Oak Lawn will forget who
took those programs away in the
first place, and why.

Could they be right? Will Oak
Lawn forget?

t'lood the Rinks!
The letters in· the adjoining

column offer some good advice to
the Oak Lawn park commissioners.
Mostly, they want ice rinks now and
free programs for kids restored.
. ·It's too bad some writers asked
that their names be omitted, but
they say they fear the park district
will become .a political football and·
they don't want to become involved
in a political brawl.

So far, the park problem appears
more personal than political. It
appears that some park board
members are creating a situation
for their own personal glory.

When they campaigned for their
present places, they clamored for
additional park programs. They
faulted the old board for failing to
expand the programs more rapidly.
Then they found out why; because of
the urgent need to buy land, the
district had been forced to anticipate
its own income-to borrow from
itself-and has been paying it back.
At the same time, to keep faith with
the faithful taxpayers, the district
has tried to maintain its most
valuable feature, the free programs
for children.

Now some park board members
are apparently seizing a chance to
become heroe. at the expense of Oak
Lawn children. They are cutting out
the free programs now so they can
restore them later on their own
terms, to their own credit.

Declaring themselves appalled to
discover the district is in debt to
itself (which most citizens obviously
knew all along), they have fired 41 of
43 full and part-time staff members
and eliminated the free programs
for children entirely. Only pay
programs remain.

Such measures must certainly
eliminate the district's remaining
debt in a hurry. Particularly since
these commissioners, to help make
the debt sound bad, are ignoring
some funds that are actually
available.

So later this year, Oak Lawn can
expect these same commissioners to
announce that they have "saved"
the district and are now prepared to
offer all the old programs and
probably some new ones!

Staffed, of course, by personnel of
their own choice. In facilities the old
board arranged for, on si tes the old
board sacrificed to buy.

Sound incredible? Can't believe
such tactics will fool anybody? Then
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District Erupts ·Again
H~' WILLIAM GLEESON 10 be reserved, ..$90.000 to see HUD, anticipation warrants." hoses to flood certain ice "What if the hydrants freeze people and children of Oak prugrams now." he explained,

A barrage of criticism. us through Ihe end of the year.. ,"A delay in recelvmg the Henry, replying. said. "'Ie rinks. and there's a fire?" Lawn?" "when it is cold and the at-
pl'PPl'red wilh a smattering of II' HUD money didn't come remaining amount of $53,100 have a public responsibir He said he sent a letter to He said he didn't like the "A 101 of questions are being tendance is down. The PK.
praisr. was heaped upon the Ihrough. we could borrow on from the grant is apparently and a plan to pay our bills. the village manager to come "sneaky way" things were asked." Henry broke in. pro~rams," he continued:
nrw prrsident or the Oak rc'e:rea tion tax funds, because of other priorities, not wc don't watch our financ 10 the meeting but that he being done in the park district "And no answers," "have been contracted for.: t
Lawn park district and his Horrowing. yes. but per- irregularities." now. we won't have mo refused saying that the order and that people were being responded Meier. hope they break even. .'.
l'ohorlS lasl Wednesday night. I'onning a service for the Rcferring to Simmons park later. was administrative. not a used in what amounts to be a Henry said the park district "We made a move.'

,\boul 1;)0 people turned out proplr," ill his buildings and grounds At Ihis point. policy matter.. plliitical football. still owes the YMCA $145.000. judgement, despite criticis'
in zpro wl'atllPr for the regular Brodl'rick said the HUD .report. Trautsch said. "All pnJduced a letter from th "We didn't have this trouble "Why was the superin- "Our overall corporate debt," We feel we did the right thiij:
Ill('pling or the board which I'unds are "temporarily sorls of trash had to be Citizcns Non Parlisa last year." someone said from tcndent fired?" came a he wenl on. "is $312.00. There at the righl time." .
\V 'IS 11eld at celltl'a) park 94tll '\ssociation which he want 111C aud,·ence. qucs'II'(In from the aud,·ence. is allina to be a complete and Asked ,'f he ant,'c,'pat', . dl'tailled in Washington until rcmoved that Mitchell left." ... ...
'1lld Kll(lX Tllel'e \vere 3<:; left rcad illtll the ml·nules. T "I wasn't h'ere last year," "Because he wasn't do,'ng lborn""h reevaluation of all appl,'ca,,'ons from cert, . , ~ thI' government completes its Hc lisled repairs to be made at --
\\'Iwn adjournment came five invl'stigation," various park sites, lallcr is critical of Ih Broderick responded. his job." Broderick replied. pro~rams. The program we individuals for the positions
hours lall'!'. Aflcr the report. Larry BnJdcrick-Henry-Jennison- (Laughter from aduience>. Jon Marshall. 9405 S. Kenton clime up with will be better .a llorney and director

Pn'sidl'llt John Broderick. HI' said a man from the GAO Collings. 4818 Paxton rd .. said Trautsch alliance. "You won'l be here next ave., said. "If you were going Ihan ever." This brought a parks. Broderick replilr
, " J H ((;I'nl'ral Accounting Office) "d' h h . ndor' f th d(OI11I11ISSIOnl'rS ames enry 11C' ,'s appl'ehe/lsl've aboul ycar... 10 ISC arge t e superID- rllU ,JCers rom ecrow. J1(·gativelv.

has bC'l'n in the district since od ded d .and '\Ifrrd Trautsch along "olng into lhe parks. "How are Brooerick sto up. poun lendent. you should have ha He said he wanted to point
\\'1'111 1{I'c'llal'd Jelllll'SI'Oll. tile Nov. 24 "specil'ically in- ... tl I ble and called for order ead t eplace hl'm", f' h d lC a . . onc I' .y 0 r. . . . llUl that he gave everyone an I" I' g I d deal' g . .vou aOin" to 'x t em up an
",'ll'k 1)(I,'ll'd's t'I'llancl'al ad- v,s Iga 111 an 10 s 10 In'>kc'" Ih"ose repairs. when "'rhe super,'ntendent was ,'n Nebel at Ih,s poInt saId
.... « ." '. . , chance to speak at the
\,,'.Slll·, \\·I'lllS.-lol·-1 the assaull regard to the Mitchell I ae" B oder,'ck started to . rh upe t de t who was

JU Il' pC' tv al S'n1mOllS pa k I'vpr.vonc has quit or left unde,- c lar" , res I'm en n meeling
whi Ic' Coml11issioner Herman ....10 r. I I' say. fired did not have a chance to ..

llv .. Ill)pular dcmand?" He sa'd the 'llaae manage;'il'l)(' I Slo(Jd apart. ot . , ....' "The superintendent was reply to Ihe charges against ' VI '" I'
Ea rl~' in the meet ing. I{esponding. Broderick said. not allowed to buy hose," him'" was inviled to attend but "hid

.Jenllison. in his financial "Whcn we feel we have ebel countered. "He was not J~rry Spero. 5302 OHo. behin~. the subterfuge of a
rpport. said. "Some of the new pnough money. we will do it." pcrmi1ted to keep his men and speaking next. said. "I've ~e~er.
polic'~' 'uggl'slions have been Henry added that Ihere is a work on ice rinks al night. He never seen people led to r
pUI inlo rffrct. Our polic~1 is to pl'rson doing work lem- could not get' that per- slaughter like I have on the
l11akp e\'('rything available to pllrarily. "to fill in when the mission." park board...The park board
\'011. last man qUit.·' Broderick said the shllUld be liquidated and taken
, Htlls for Ol'cember. he said. "He didn't quit. he was superintendent was supposed over by the Oak Lawn village
;ll11ountl'd 10 $lol.!l2R.90 near fin'd." stated ebel. to do it and he didn't. Irustees. "
.. ,hal l11agic ,15.000 monthly "":mergency repairs Ihal "Perhaps no flooding was Howard Earnest. 6236 W.
figure." Cash on hand, he nel'd rcpairs are being made." done to make us look bad," 90Ih pI., Said he is new in Oak "Why Uae eurtaUmeDt of
pointl'd oul. is less than $7.000 ~nry continued. He said he added Henry. Lawn. but is "angry and progra_?" Daa CrooiD. 8935
in addition to four tax an- contacted Wognum Eleclrical BnJderick said he. as park ilTitable over this mess here, 55th ct.• demaDds to luIow of
1Il'ipalion warrants of $10.000 co. of S. Holland 10 make a b<lard president. would write a because of the stink in the park board."Who called for investigation
c'aC'i1. (Jrnnison proposed a comprehensive electrical lettcr 10 the villaae manager newspapersandwhatI hear." Brllderick. remainingof pa"k board?" asks John ,.,
S'i.:i()() budgl't prr month,) survey in the district al no ask,'na why he has turned the BrlJderick was uraed to adaman' said the curtailment

Kell)'. 4617 W. 102nd st. "" ..
Nebel. sl'rking to tell "my cost. ater off and set Jan. 16 for a conlact the village manager - of prugrams will slay in effect.

suk or thr story." said. "Alan John Kelly. 4617 W. 102nd John Opitz. 9220 S. eeling to resolve the ab<lUtwalerandtheuseoffire "II's beller to cut the
a pprnpria tions a nd budget st .. wanted to know who asked Massasoit. football coach at roblem. hydrants. After some· _
n\('plill,l!. \\'f' had $olO.O()O lax 1'01' tl)(' investigation. He was St. Gerald·s. said lights were With a flourish, Charles John Opitz. who spoke hagglin~,Nebel was delegated
anli('ipation warrants to lold Ihat it was Congressman oul for some lime at Brandt Cieplak, president of Citizens arlicr. said only a few sites 10 meet with Salovaara.
c'llllel'l on, \-\'e figured on Edward Derwinski (R-4lhl. firld. Lew Ahner. the fired on Partisan ASSoeiatiOD of ere flooded and taken care Nebel said. "We never had a
$~I:l.()()(l I'rom HUO which was Edward Bruder. who is in ·uperintendent. was trying to Oak Lawn, affixes signature If. "~lark school and St. ~i,nus problem with him before."rcharge of the program for do his job, he said, "but you to letter which created brief re IJl your backyard, he "We did when we fired the

I parks for HUD. told the wouldn't let him get the work hassle at meeting. '. id. a~dressing Broderic~, superintendent." Broderick I

Economisl earlier that there done." After some haggling about You stall h~ve t~e hoses.... retorted.
were no irregularities in the Only one bid was submitted the correspondence not being Henry cut IJl saymg that h.'s Hank Latas. president of the
department's dealings· with for the job. al first. "I'm never signed. Charles Cieplak, as done by volunteers 10 Oak Lawn LionS Club. said the
the Oak Lawn Park district. sa Iisfied wi th one bid." president of the group, s0":le areas .on an ex- Lions wantto go on record "to

"The Simmons park and BnJderick said. stepped forward and affix pel'll:nental .baSIS. that t.here oppose cuI-backs in physical
Central park projects are Brooerick repeated that all his signature 10 the letter. was Ice skatm~ at 16 locatIOns. filness programs. The need is

I
closed." he said. "The programs are going to be In response 10 the subjecl 0 This brought reactions of great," he continued,
necessary requirements were reevaluated by Ihe new ice skating rinks. which kep disbelief from the audience. "Reconsider and put the
met b~' the park district. If superintendent. "The board coming up. Broderick alluded One woman said she checked programs back into

Ithere are any problems with has uncovered sweelhearl to a letter from J.J. eight sites given to her by the operation."
Empire Piping and Miracle conlracts... Salovaara. village manager park district and they weren't Ed Meier, 5258 W. 88th st.,

I
Equipment that is between "Can you documenl the who cited an order issued to suitable for skating. was miffed because the Oak
them and does not relate to sweetheart contracls?" Nebel police to restrain Quin Lauby. 9809 S: 55th Lawn Coin Club's monthly

[
asked, unauthorized persons from ve.. said hoses are material meeting at central park was

"Yes." Broderick replied. using fire hydrants. Some Ihings, that what is needed is displaced by the hockey club
but declined to explain any hydrants were not properly 'a positive program under and bridge club,
further. oPened and closed and a main orne supervisory direction "Not be board action,"

"Whv the curlailment of was frozen. it was pointed out. rom the top from a respon- Broderick interrupted.
progra'ms," another speaker. "We had to call people and ible individual." "A great thing was' matle
Dan Cronin,' 8935 55th cL. tell them to stOJ1." Broderick "I give the village manager aoout lack of money." Meier
demanded to know. "You have explained, referring to redil," said Thomas conlinued. "What proposals
money. no one will refuse tax volunleers who had been given cGinnis, 6147 W. 8_7~h_ .. _~~ ..... ~.~e you ~_~~_ ~~i~~~~.~~!~~~~

Park
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Broderick was urged to I

contact the Village manager
and said he could not make
it during the day because
be .works and this is why
he had suggested an evening
meeting, which was refused.
Someone in the audience sug
gested that he could delegate
one ofthe other commission
ers to meet with Salovaara

.and although Nebel said he
would meet with the Village
manager, Broderick asked

'Henry and Trautsch ifeither
of them could make it and
finally agreed to delegate
Nebel for the meeting
and was instructed to report
back at an adjourned meet
ing to be held Friday, Jan.
16, at 8:00 p.m. in the park
building at 94th and Knox.

Jank Latas, president of
the Oak Lawn Lions Club,
said the Lions wanted to go
on record ''to oppose cut
backs in physical fitness
programs•••the need for
these is great! Reconsider
and put the programs back
in operation.·'

Ed Meier, 5258 W. 88th
st., president of the Oak
Lawn Coin Club. which met
monthly at Central park, said
"A great thing has been

I made about lack of money.
What proposals are you now
going to offer the people
and children of Oak Lawn?··

Henry interrupted to say
"Alot of questions abe being
asked." and Meier retorted,
"And no answers being
given."

Despite the questions.
jeers. and criticism from
most of the audience li"o
derick said the curtailment
of free programs will stay
in effect:••that the pay pro
grams "have been con
tracted for and will remain.
I hope they break even."

He continued to say, "We
made a move. A judgement
and despite criticism we feel
we did the right thing at the
right time; and if five and
a helf years from now you
do not agree, get rid of me."

At least three and a half
hours was spent on rinks,
or lack of rinks, for ice
skating. Among those ques
tioning lack of ice skating
facilities were John Opitz.
9220 S. Massasoit, Dan Cro
nin, 8935 S. 55th ct•• Quin
Lauby. 9809 S. 55th ave.,
and an unidentified woman
who said she had checked
the eight sites given to her
by someone in the district
office and except for the
rinks at st. Linus, none of

-them were suitable for skat
ing.

John Opitz, said onlyafew
sites were flooded and told
Broderick that st. Linus and
Clark school rinks (which
apparently were usable)"are
right in your own back yard.··
He asked where one got the
hoses, that he was willing
to volunteer his service~.

Henry said that making the
ice rinks was done by volun
teers on a experimental ba
sis in some areas and that
there was ice skating at six
teen locations: and this

IRATE RESIDENTS DEMAND

De'Pit:':,~w~!~en~~h.aFROMPARK OFFIC~ALS
ther January 7, more thar round of jeers from the au
150 irate residents turnec dience. (The volunteer crew
out for the regular meeting system consists of a "re
of the Oak Lawn Park board sponsible adult" who works
meeting to protest the ac- with teens in' the neigh
tions of the president, John" borhood to put in the rinks
J. Broderick, and board and the teens are paid $3
members in discontinuing per hour for this service.)
the programs at the schools In response to the subject
and lack of good ice skat- of ice skating rinks, Broder
ing facilities. ick said he had received a

Richard Jennison, fi- letter from J. J. Salovaara,
nancial advisor for the Dis- village manager, who had
trict, read bills for issued an order to the po
$14,928.90 and pointed out lice to restrain unauthorized
that there was less than persons from using fire hy
$7,000 cash on hand and drants. The letter was is
they have another $40,000 sued after hydrants were
in tax anticipation warrants froz,:n because of improper
on which to draw until the ope.nmg and closing and a
beginning of the fiscal year malO was also frozen, there
May 1st, and cited this a~ by creating a fire hazard.
the reason for cutting back Broderick said "';Ve had to
on programs. call these people (the volun-

Herman Nebel in a re- teer crews) and tell them to
, to "H 'dbuttal to Jennison's state- s p. e Sal he sent a

ments, said that at an ap- letter to the village manager
propriations and budget to come to the meeting, but
meeting last April they in- tha~ Salovaara had refused
~luded the possibility of us- say~ that. the order was
~ $100,000 in tax anticipa- admllUstratlve, .not a policy
tion warrants which are not matter, and said he would
sold until absolutely neces- be glad to meet with any
sary and the $54,000 owed of .the co~missioners in his
by HUD (Housing and Urban office to discuss the matter.
Development). But if the At this time a voice from
HUD money did not come the audience called out, "We
through, there were still ad- didn't have this trouble last
ditional warrants which year" with hand clapping and
could be sold. "BorrOWing, yocal agr~mentsfrom those
yes, but performing a ser- 10 the audience who felt the
vice for the people." same way.

Broderick said the HUD Broderick stood up and
funds are ''temporarily held pounded the table in calling
up in Washington until the fqr order and said this was
government completes its the .fault of the former su-'
investigation" and said a permtendent who was in
man from the General Ac- cha.rge and was supposed to
counting Office (GAO) has do this, but didn't.
been investigating landdeal- Nebel protested, "The su
ings made with HUD funds perintendent was not allowed
and specifically with regard to bu~ hose and he was not
to the Mitchell propertY at permitted to keep his men,
Simmons park. Alfred who were trained, and have
Trautsch, appointed to the the put in the rinks at night
vacancy on the board left as they have done in the past.
by the death of Thomas W He could not get that per
Dillon, reported that then;; mission.".
was all sorts of trash Mit- Henry said, "Perhaps no
chell left and that had to flooding was done to make
be removed by the park dis- us look bad."
trict. He also read a list In response to a question
of repairs to be made at from the audience asking why
the various park sites the superintendent was fired,

Following this r~port, Broderick replied "he
Larry Colling, 4818 Paxton wasn't doing his job."
Road, said he was apprehen- Jon Marshall, 9405 S. Ken
sive about going into the ton ave., asked, "Uyou were
parks and asked "How are ?oing to discharge the super
you going to fix them up mtendent, you should have
and make these repairs, ~d ,?Oe ready to replace
when everyone was fired or him.
quit?" Howard Ernest, 6236 W.

Broderick replied that 90th pl., said he was a new
when it is felt that have comer in the Village and
enough money it will be "am quite angry and dis
done and Pofuted out that turbed about this mess and
in this weather most or this the stink in the papers and
could not be done anyhow. what I hear." \'\,
James Henry added thatthey
have a man working on a
temporary basis, full time,
until a permanent man can
be hired. ,5 r
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150 OAK LAWN RESIDENTS ATTEND
PARK BOARD MEETING ON JAN. 16

Officers Installed
PI'esent at the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Installation Banquet f
officers and board members Jan. 28 at the Golden Age restaurant in 0.
Lawn are row from I ft Vincent Barcelona, second vice-preside"
'd T the Economist newspa ers' LeRoy Corradino, treasure

Frank Boblak, secretary; ront row I'om left, Herbert Huskey, fil'st vic
president; Matt Lamb, president; Fred Dumke, mayor of Oak Lawn; al
Ron Franks, past president. Th~. annual Installation Banquet committl
consisted of Mrs. Mercedes O'Brien, Mrs. Darlene Losacco, Matt Lam
LeRoy Corradino and Jack Kasper.

person with water to come I
here, "you go to him and
ask."

Anolher hassle arose when
James 1::. IIenry made a mo
tion to adjourn and £d Sir les,
9801 S, 53rd ave., said he
had wanted to speak and had
not been recognized and said
he had called Mr. IIenry
three times. Broderick said
he would recognize Sirles
and Henry withdrew his mo
tion.

Sirles said he had one
question, "What are you go
ing to do about night gym'?"
It was explained that until
the board received the money
from the Housing and Urban
Development due, there
would be none and Broderick
said he had talked to HUD

\\ ith an audi~nce of about
150 residents who attended
the adjourned regular meet
ing of the Oak Lawn Park
board meeting held Januan
16, John J. Broderick, pre
sid~nt of the boa I'd announced
that the board had select
ed Jame ' C. r\ rneberg, 10402
S. Crawford Ave•. Oak Lawn
LO serve as the Director of
Parks for the District until
r\ pril I, 1971 at a salary of
$13,000 per J~ar, starting
immediatel,) .

According to an announce
m~nt made by Broderick five
candidate applied for the
position. Arnebel'g had been
mentioned for the position
recreation director with his
resume' brought in and read
by Broderick at the time
appointment of the board of
ficers and recreation direc
tor were made last JulY.

Arneberg is a graduate of
't. Leo high ~chool, DePaul

liniversity where he obtain
ed a ph..1 s ical education de
gree v,ith an English major.
He obtained his laster's
degree from De Paul as an
education major in admin
istration and supervisory
capacity. lie completed 42
additional graduate hours at
illinois 'tate College and the
L:niversit,) vf illinois. lie
taught English and physical
education at Leu high school
from 19-19 to 1962; then to
Homewood-Flossmoor high

chool until 1965; Professor
f education and physical ed

ucation at St. Joseph's
college, Henselaar, Indiana
from 1965 to 1967; an Eng
lish teacher,directorofAth
leUcs and intermural ath
letics and gym teacher at
Loyola Academy in Chicago.
lle also owns and operates
Leo Boy's Club, a business
M started in 1952 and con
tinues to operate. He served
with the li.S. Marine Corps
during WWlI and during his
high school years served
as Captain and was All City
football player in 19012; Cap
tain of the Leo basketball
team; first team lineman of
Georgetown University and
received honorable mention
as an All Am-3rican lineman.
He also served as head foot
ball coach for Leo high
school from 1951 until 1962
and also served in this ca
pacity at the Homewood
Flossmoor high school and
St. Joseph's college, and he
was recently appointed as

thletic Director at Xavier
College in Chicago. He is
also promotor and director
of a Chicago ational Foot
ball Clinic and the National
Football coaches convention
and school 1969-70. Ar
neberg also evaluated Reavis
high school in the areas of
school administration and
physical education this past
year. He is married and
ta a son and three daughters
ranging in age from 12 to
18 years, and has been a re
sident o( the Village for
thirteen years.

Following the motion,
Commissioner Herman C.
Nebel Jr. said that he thinks
Mr. Arneberg's credentials
are wonderful and has ne
ver heard anything badabout
bim. Pointed out that Arne
berg was the man the other
commissioners had wanted
to appoint last spring in
place oCthe previous recrea
tion director and normally
he would have been my man.
He went on to say, "lilt
unlike the treatment Mr.
Fencl got when he was told
'it's nothing personal,
Frank,' and patted on the
back, I will com out and
say I like people to know
wherll I stand and 'with me,
it is personal, and I will
vote according!.>'."

One of the citizen's at
tending asked if Arneberg
planned to give up his other
jobs, specifically the one as
Athletic Director at Zavier,
Broderick told her it was I

"pure1,.\ organizational in
nature; it is advisory." lie
is a full time employee of
the Park District." Broder
ick also said that if Arne
berg does som~thing on the
side for himself, that is his
own business; but as long
as he is here when needed,
this is what matters.Another
question asked was if Arne
berg II as going to continue
as a Heal Estate broker and
Broderick said that "was
the man's own personal
business."

In other business Nebel
gave his report of the meet
ing with J. J. Salovaara,
Village Manager; Fire Chief
Earl Vogelsanger; Director
of Public Works, Charles
Heich, and the asst. direc
tor of public works, Donald
Canning; and the supt. of
the water department, Ho
bert Woods.

A letter from Salovaara

I
with the results of the meet
ing on Jan. 8, was read in
which it was pointed out that
eight frozen fire hydrants
had led to the "stop order"
of January 6th; and gave the
location • The letter further
stated that unauthorized per
sonnel who turn on hydrants
are subject to arrest. In
accord with a long standing
arrangement between the,
Village president and board
of trustees, metered water
from a fire hydrant for the
purpose of flooding ice rinks
will continue to be furnish
ed.

Regulations laid down by
the village require that the
name, address and telephone
number of park district per
sonnel designated by the
board shall be given to the
village public works depart
ment; the.' shall carry ap
propl'lat ldentlficatl n nil
th ir person; this designated
personnel shall be given a
fire /l,)'drant procedure and
indoctrination course by the
public works division who
will certify the credentials
and these people will be
subject to overall control by
the public works water di
vision when engaged in the
actual work of flooding (rom
a fire hydrant.

The rules also specified
the type hose and nozzels
to be used in this operation I

and ga ve the locations of
the hydrants which were to
be used exclusively (or the
purpose of flooding and i
dentified with a blue painted
top. The park district is
also required to install side
boards for rinks in order
to sonserve water and keep
it (rom spilling over onto
sidewalks or the street
where it could cause an ice
hazard.

Commissioner Alfred
Trautsch also announced that
the ice rink used by the Oak
Hockey league at Central
Park, 94th and Know, will '
be flooded and available to ,
all skaters starting Jan. 18, ;
(rom 10 a.m. until 9 p.m•.
in the evening and during I

the week will be open (rom I

5 to 9 p.m. There will be I

no hockey playing allowed on
this rink. .

Broderick said that two
people have been certified
by the Village and the other
volunteers have been asked
to go to the Village to re
ceive their certification
through the Village as soon
as possible.

On a question (rom Mr.
KellY, Broderick said that
'.' there has never been a
directive like this in the
Village since the Village was
started. Never! There is
nothing on file with the Oak
Lawn Park District, or in
those files, that would ever
indicate, nor in the minutes
o( the last (ell' years that
I read, that would indicate
that the Village o( oak Lawn
has ever set restrictions like
this be(ore."

He is not saying they are

not good and probably being
done for the good and safety
of the residents. He added
that the former maintenance
men and superintendent had
never had these restrictions
now were the) certified by
the \ illage j or were the
caps of the fire hydrants
painted a specific color.

Kelly pointed out that at the
last meeting approximatelY
3 112 hours had been spent
arguing and discussing ice
rinks and that Broderick had
finally agreed to let Nebel
meet with Salovaara to see
what could be worked out,
"reluctantlY," and felt that
this should have been done
immediatelY to forestall all
the arguing that took place;
that one does not asked the

Refute
Broderick
Charge
Another propaganda bal

loon in Oak Lawn was punc-
. tured this week when Police

Chief Gerhardt A. Hein said
the front page story in a
Chicago Daily was "A lot
of noise over a routine com
plaint."

The Chicago paper,clarion
for a group bent on smear
ing the Southwest area, re
ported that John Broderick,
president o( the oak Lawn
Park district, had his liCe
threatened by anonymous
telephone calls and had been
gi ver police protection.

, Chief Hein, when quest
ioned by a reporter, said
that Broderick had an un
listed telephone number but
was being bothered by crank
telephone calls.

No threats were made and
no conversation was carried
on, but calls were being
made to the Broderick home
at all hours of the day and
night, the chief was told.

Police urged Broderick to
have his telephone number
changed.

It was learned that the
calls had been traced to a
public pay telephone.

"I don't know who told
that Chicago paper that we
were putting a round-the
clock-detail at the Broder
ick home," Chief Hein said.
"There is nothing to it. It~s

nothing but noise."

in Washington and was told I
that the payouts are ready
but was given no answer as I
to when we could expect
a check.

Sirles said to Broderick, .
"When you ran for this board
you apparentlY had some
thing in mind; apparentlY
had been around; apparent
ly had seen these gangs on
the street corners. I'm not I
here to shout a hurrah for I

the past park boards, 1 don't:
think they deserve it; frank-

r

ly I think you de erve less.
At least we had one night
of gym for boys and girls
per week, which is not e-'
nough."

Ill' mentioned the gangs
at 95th st. and 54th Ave.
and at Hidgeland Ave. and

said that even though the
program might not have been
successful, there was some
thing; when these programs
were cancelled out they were
doing nothing; "in fact less
than noUJng, and now you are
doing even less than that."

He pointed out that the
board is doing nothing to
bring these gangs in off the
streets and said tillS is their
responsibility, and asked
what kind of program :hey
have to being them off the
streets.

BrOderick said they are
forming a program and will
be working with the Direc
tor of Parks to combat this
problem and pointed out that
no gym program or any
other program in the past
has or will reach these
groups.
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Reda Named Park Attorney
By a vote of 3 to 1, John S.

Reda, 5513 W. 102nd st., Oak
Lawn, was named attorney for
the Oak Lawn Park district at
a regular meeting of the board
Wednesday night.

In favor of the appointment
were John Broderick,
president; James Henry and
Alfred Trautsch. Dissenting
was Herman Nebel Jr.

Broderick said a number of
_applicants were interviewed.

The li~ely selection, however,
was Reda, who has counseled
Broderick and Henry per
sonally on legal matters
rela ted to the Park district.

In recommending Reda,
Broderick said he was "a
member of the bar association
for 25 years and a former
assistant to the Attorney
General of Illinois."

Commenting on the ap
pointment, Nebel said, "Mr.

~

Reda has worked hard to get
this position. He has been in
the background of the legal
hassle since the beginning."

Broderick and' Henry
challenged Edward Temmel's
appointment to the park board
last May. Judge Edward Egan
of Circuit court ruled in their
favor in September.

"When we advertised and
interviewed other ap
plicants," Nebel continued,
"we were just playing
games ...back in April, I
spelled out wha t was going to
happen in the Park district
and it has come to pass."

"You started the fire,"
Henry remarked, "It's your
fault. "

In his buildings and' grounds
report, Trautsch said a full
time maintenance man, Harry
Walenga, had been hired three
weeks earlier. He did not say
who did the hiring."

Richard Jennision, financial
advisor, reported tha t there
was a "stop payment" on a
$1,000 check from Carlson
Asphalt co. of Palos Park,
representing a refund on
shrubbery problems in North
west park.

Failing to de~mine the
reason behind it, Broderick
directed James Arneberg, the
director of parks, to get in
touch with Carlson and find
out why payment was stopped.

The board unanimously
voted to pay bills for the
month in the amount of
$10,964.76 leaving a balance of
$4,617.69 in the corporate

account. Lael Fennessy, the trustees could give him for
treasurer, said the park spearheading this project. I
district also has a $1,400 check personally commend you..."
from the county treasurer's Rzechula, ironically, has
office. been ousted as an official of

Arneberg, in his report to the Oak Hockey League
the board, set out to make his because of differences with
position clear. "I have no Trautsch, it was brought out
argument with anyone and no after the meeting was ad
politics to fight," he ex- journed. '
plained. Trautsch, who, as an adult'

He said he is not concerned supervisor, became president
about "bad rapping" or of the hockey league earlier
"looking to the past" but this season, was named to the
about the present and the Park board in December.
positive constructive The difficulties between the
programs that are· being two arose over a contract
planned at the moment. between the league and the

With this, he announced that officials association. Trautsch
night programs would be objects to the amount of
resumed in the schools, money being paid the

"Will they be the same as association, $700 for 50 games,
before?" Broderick asked. including operational ex-

"Your question is too penses. Rzechula heads the
leading," Arneberg replied, six-member association,
turning aside the political which is affiliated with the
implication. Amateur Hockey association

"No two people run a Rzechula is emphatic. ~'1

program the same way," was kicked out Dec. 5th...his
Arneberg went on, "but it will (Trautsch's) breach of by.
please me and, I'm sure, will laws is unbelievable .. ,h~
please the people of Oak doesn't know his
Lawn." hockey ... this season is

Under new business, Mike shot. . .it's hopeless."
Rzechula, 5400 W. Otto pl., Earlier in the meeting, Lew
asked to point out "a few Ahner, former superintendent
mistakes" he said were made of parks who was fired by the
during a recent WBBM-TV Broderick forces, asked if the
News telecast about the Oak board received a letter from
Hockey League. his attorney. . •

Rzechula, 18, who founded Broderick said the letter
the Oak Hockey League four was received' and was turned
se~sons ago, objected to the -wer to the Park district's new
statement, "The Oak Lawn iIltorney.
Park District started the Ahner also noted that the
project. .." $7,500 monthly budget that

He also objected to a Mr. Jennison was so insistent
reference about taking their upon exceeded $10,000 this
problems to the .city fathers month."
("They want more ice and an "It seems to me," Ahner
indoor arena.") He said he continued, "that my earlier'
appeared before the Park contention (that the Park
board in 1967 requesting an district can't operate on a
indoor ice rink. $7,500 monthly budget) is

Broderick, who got the borne out tonight."
television station to send a The meeting was adjourned
camera crew to Oak Lawn'to abruptly. Ahner, who raised
film the hockey sequence, his hand to ask ano,ther
said, "Mike Rzechula question, was not recognized.
deserves all the praise tha t Broderick said the motion to
any park board or village adjour came first.



Questions and Ans"'ers at Park Meeting

See Page 9, Sec. II

Callous Act in
Oak L'awn

The actions taken by two mem
bers of the Oak Lawn Park board
Monday and Tuesday evening are
creating controversy in the com
munity already. For this reason the
Economist is today presenting an
unusually detailed account of the
proceedi'ngs in its news pages. In
keeping with policy. the account of
the proceedings is limited to a
factual account. Editorial opinion is
limited to this space.

Our opinion of the actions of the
park board members is this: they
were unbelievably tactless and
certainly ill-advised if the two men
involve'd ever hope to achieve
harmony on the board or even within
lhe district.

The la te Tom Dillon was a highly
respected man in Oak Lawn, with
plenty of reason. He had served on
the park board almost 20 years and
was its president when he passed
away. Visitation at the funeral home
was held one night only; it was
certainly unreasonable to expect
those who have been most concerned
with the park district to attend a
park board meeting on that night.

The reasons officially advanced
'for the unseemly haste are, frankly,
difficult to take seriously. One is
much more inclined to speculate
that John Broderick and James
Henry feared a court decision due
Thursday might curtail their new
majority control'of the board. That
decision, ironically, was postponed
by the appeals court, so if that was
their real reason. they offended a
great many people for nothing.

It would be unfortunate if these ill
advi ed actions by Broderick and
Henry were to prejudice the com
munity against their appointee,
Alfred Trautsch Jr.. Like Broderick,
he was supported by the Economist
for election last April. It appeared
then that both had the potential of
making good park board members.

There is still that hope for
Trautsch. Broderick's actions this
week will take a lot of living down; if
he is to be of any real value to the
park di;;trict in the future, he will
have to understand and accept that,
and set about demonstrating to the
community that he means to acquire
stature th~ sa'me way 'Tort) Diflon'
did: by selflessness. 'hard work and
palien't. unremitting effort. He mu~t
realize that climbing over other
people won't make him appear one
bi t bigger to the people of Oak Lawn.

commissioner. Alfred Trautsch Jr., com
missioner. Jame E. Henry. commissionel', and
Richal'd Jennison, financial advisor to park
board.

second from left to right> Ed Meier, 5258 W. 88th
st.; JetTy Spel'o, 5:l02 OUo; and LaITy Collings,
-1818 Paxton rd.

John Broderick, new president of the Oak Lawn
park board, tands up and call for ordel' during
outbur t at l'egular meeting la t Wednesday.
'eated (from left> al'e Herman C. Nebel J ... ,

Partial view of crowd of some 150 people who
showed up for meeting of Oak Lawn park boa I'd.
Among speaker registering protests against
policie of newly-aligned board were (front row,



the fee paid the association,
$700 for 50 games, includ
ing operational expense.
Mike heads the official assn.
which is affiliated with thf
Amateur Hockey Associ
ation.

In other business, Lewis
Ahner Jr., former superin
tendent of parks who wa!
fired Dec. 30 on the votes
of Broderick, Henry and
Trautsch, asked if thE
board had received any cor
respondence since it was 001
listed on the agenda.

Questioning by Broderic~

revealed it was a letter sen!
by his attorney about salan
due him and he was told i1
had been turned over to thE
new attorney for the dis
trict.

Nebel also asked if a bill
had been received from thE
Village for thawing of firE
hydrants, frozen when thE
"volunteer crews" were in·
stalling ice skating rink~

and was told that none hac
been received.

Ahner also mentioned thai
Jennison had been most in·
sistent about operating ona
$7500 budget, yet he hac
heard bills in the amount
of $10,964.76 read and ap·
proved at this meeting, anc
pointed out ''<,It that time,]
siad it would be impossible
to operate on that kind oj
budget and my contention i~

borne out."
As a motion to adjournwa~

made, Ahner stated he hac
his hand up before the mo·
tion because he had another
question, but Broderick said
the motion had been made
first, but he would be glad to
ans wer any questions after
the meeting which Ahner de
clined.

Regarding the night pro
grams, Arneberg said he
would like to make his w
sition clear on this so there
is no argument with anyone
and pointed out he "has n~
argument with anyone, and
no politics to fight." He
wanted it made clear that he
is not back dating anything.
bad rapping anything 0;
looking to the pastata'll;that
it is not his concern whatso
ever. He said he had con
tacted some of the schools
and the concensus is that the
night programs can be re
sumed in the future.

Broderick asked if these
programs will be the same
as were there before,and

I ~neberg told him the ques
hon was too leading. Arne
berg went on to say "I'm
interested in a goo'd pro
gram for the people of Oak
Lawn; I am not interested'in
criticizing past programs
or comparing programs.

scheduled park board meeting
would be March 4. The calling
of a special meeting im
mediately upon r eipt of
Temmel's lell r would seem
to indica te tha t the new ap
pointment has already been
decided by a majority of the
board.

Considered likely ca n
didates are Alfred O'Sullivan,
5325 Oakdale dr., Les An·
derson, 8833 S. Melvina ave.,
or Richard Jennison, now
"financial advisor" to the
dis,trict by appointment.

The person who is appointed
will be filling the vacancy
created by the death of the
late Frank Cole. Although
Cole's term would have ex
pired in April, 1973, state law
now requires that whoever is
named in his place will have to
run for the office at the next
regularly scheduled elec
tion. Thus the new appointee
and Alfred Trautsch, also an
appointee, will face election in
April of 1971 along with James
Henry, whose term expires
then. The term of Herman
Nebel Jr. runs through April,
1973; the term of John
Broderick continues until 1975.

Tonight

In his letter of reslgna tion,
Temmel noted that his ap
pointment was criticized on
the basis that members
would be elected, but that the
present Park board members
no longer object to new ap
pointees.

Temmel, nominated by
Herman Nebel Jr., has been
appointed to the board last
May with the sanction ?f the
late Thomas Dillon, preSident,
who was absent from that
meeting due to illness. Ob
jections were raised by
Commissioner James Henry
and John Broderick, who was
newly-elected but had not yet
been sworn-in as a com
missioner.

The appointment was
contested by Henry and
Broderick who took the matter
to court. Judge Egan ruled in
their favor whereupon
Temmel appealed the decision
to the Appellate court.

Temmel was first elected to
the Park board in 1953 for a six
year term. In 1959, he ran
again, unopposed, and was re
elected to another six year
term. In 1965, he ran for re
election but was Qefeated by
the late Tom Pacelli.

A few months la ter,
however, Temmel, nominated
by Pacetti, filled a vacancy on
the board.

Former vice president of the
board Temmel chose not to
run f~r re-election last April.
He accepted the controversial
appointment May 7, saying:

"I have a lot of deep roots in
the Park district and I don't
want to see anything happen
to it. We've gone from one
park to 173 ares; we've done a
lot and have a lot more to do.
That's the only reason I ac
cepted this appointment now.
I don't want to see this thing
go poli tical."

missioner.
The vacancy to be filled was

formed Monday when former
commi sioner Edward
Temmel notified the park
board tha t he is dropping the
legal action which has tied up
the board's 5th seat. -<See
separate lory>.

The next regularly

Leaves
Post

Called

Fulfill Nebel Prophecy, Park Hires Redo
A,~ J),) 9' .>." ~r---t"""1I By a three to one vote There are two different peo·

John S. Reda was appointed pIe involved here and no two
attorney for the Oak Lawn people can run the same
Park District at the regular organization the same way;
meeting of the board held so naturally, they are going
Feb. 4. to be different. They are go-

John J. Broderick, pre- ing to please me and I hope
sident of the board, stated they please the people of Oak
that a number of applicants Lawn."
had been interviewed and it Mike Rzechula, 5400 W.
was his recommendation Otto pI., was present to point
that Reda be appointed. He out "mistakes" made dur-
said he a "a member of ing a TV news broadcast a-
the bar association for 25 bout the Oak Hockey League
years a former assistant in January. Reading from a
to the' Attorney General of copy of the script used for
the State of I1Iinois and a the telecast, he pointed out
resident of Oak Lawn." the statement "The Oak

Reda has been counsel- Lawn Park District started
ing Broderick and Henry on this," was in error, thathe
legal matters related to the had founded the league in
park district and in con- 1966. He also objected to the
nection with their suit statement, "Oak Lawn will
challenging the appointment take their problems to the.
of Edward Temmel to siton City Fathers ...they want
the board. more ice and an indoor a-

Herman C..NebeIJr., who rena,;; and said he had ap-
cast the negative vote, said peared each year before the
"Mr. Reda worked hard to park board, since 1967, ask-
get this position. He has ing for an indoor arena.
been in the background of Broderick, through whose
o~r legal hassl~ on the boar,d efforts the television crew
smce last spnng. I don t reportedly came out said
think it was fair to advertise "Mike Rezchula de;erves
for an attorn~y when you all the praise that any park
had already pI~ked one oU~i board or any village body
we were playIng games. could give him for doingan'

Nebel went on to say that outstanding job in spear-
this made him a "prophet, heading the Oak Hockey
with .honor,. becau.se way League." He also thanked
back l~ Apnl I pomted out him for bringing it to the
to. qUIte afew people that board's attention.
this would take place,and Rzechla was ousted asan
it has come to pass." official of the Oak Hockey

James E. Henry told ~e- League, alledgedly because
bel he had started the frre, of difference with Trautsch
"'t' C It" ,I s.yo.ur au . who became president of the
~Ulldmg and grounds league earlier in the season.

chaIrman, Alfred.Trauts~h, According to Rezchula,
reported a full hme mam- the difficulties arose over a
tenance m~n Harry Valenga, _contract between the league
had been hrred three weeks and the officials association
agoF'. . Ad' R' h with Trautsch objecting tolnanclal VIsor, IC-
ard Jennison, reported he
had found a $100 check from
Carlson Asphalt Co., con
tractor for some of work
done at Northwest Park, and
learned from treasurer,
Lael Fennessy, this was a
retention fee to cover pos
sible replacement of shrubs
and trees at the park. He de
posited the check and said
there was a "stop payment"
on it. Broderick instruct
ed James Arneberg, the di
rector of parks, to get in
touch with Carlson and find
out why payment was
stopped,

Fennessy reported that
the park district received a
check of $1400 from the
country treasurer's office.

In making his report to
.the board, Arneberg, said
that before committing the
park to additional programs
he said a study of the needs
of the people and the accom
odations of the parks is
necessary, if for nothing
else, for his own benefit.

His own study so far re
veals that the teens are par-
ticularly anxious to see
some new programs starte:J
and is organizing a club for
them.

Temmel
OL Park

Edward P. Temmel
disassociated himself from
the Oak Lawn Park board
Monday. Simultaneously, he
ubmitted his resignation as a

member of the board and
instFucted his attorney, Edwin
Strugala, to discontinue his
appeal to fill a vacancy on t~e

board, which is pending 111

Appellate court.
Jan. 12, the Appellate court

denied requests to dissolve the
injunction issued by Circuit
court Judge Edward Egan
against Temmel's sitting on
the board and, similarly, to
reinstate Temmel subject to a
final ruling by the court.

The appeal itself was still
"viable" according to
Strugala', but Temmel decided
not to pursue the matter.

"While the court denied me
the right to sit temporarily on
the board pending the ap
peal," Temmel explained, "I
feel that I was still rightfully
appointed...

"There would be no con
,elusion to the appeal until
after the next election, since
the present injunction in the
order restrains any member
from appointing someone to
the office of the late Frank
Cole II, whose vacancy I was
named to fill.

"The issue would still be in
doubt and there would be only
four members silting on the
board after the next election in
April of 1971. To avoid this
confusion.. J instructed my
attorney to dismiss the appeal
and I also have tendered my
resigna lion to the Park
district...

"Under the law as it exists
today, there will be three
offices for commissioner up
for election in 1971, including
the person who fills Frank
Cole's vacancy. The park
board will then be governed by
five elected commissioners
chosen by the people."

Aspecial meeting of the Oak
Lawn Park board will be held
tonight, at 8 p.m. in the
Central park building, 94th
and Knox.

The meeting was called
Monday, Feb. 9, by John
Broderick, president. The
stated purpose of the meeting
is to appoint a n w com-

Specia~

Meeting



Temmel Concedes in Battle

I
Richard Jennison, 5324 W. Immediately after Bro

lO2nd st., was appointed to derick finished reading the
the board of commissioners order and announced that
of the oak Lawn Park Dis- Cole's seat could be filled,
trict at a special meeting Nebel nominated Ross
held Wednesday, Feb. 11. Neaves for the position, sta-

Jennison was appointed by ting "he was one of the four
a three to one vote to fill people who ran for office last
the unexpired term of Frank April and was the third high
Cole n who died in 1968. est vote getter. He has been
Herman ebel Jr. cast the passed over so far and I
dissenting vote with Allred think we would be paying
Trautsch Jr., James Henry, attention to the voters in the
and John Broderick, board district by appointing eaves
president, voting aye. to the board."

Broderick read an order The motion died for lack of
signed by Judge Edward E- second. Broderickthenread
gan of ircuit court, dated a letter from Jennison re
Feb. 9, which dissolved an signing as financial advisor
injunction issued Sept. 25, ...to he park board dated Feb.
1969, restraining andenjoin-' 9... which was accepted by a
ing anyone from filling the unanimous vote.
Cole vacancy while suit by I Henry then made a motion
Broderick and Henry who declaring the seat of Frank
took the matter to court. Cole n vacant, seconded by
Judge gan ruled against Trautsch; and Trau sch
Temmel who appealed the made the motion to appoint
decision; and then withdrew Jennison to fill the vacancy.
his appeal on Monday. Broderick said the term

would run through May of
1973, a statement contested
by Nebel who said a new
state law requires the ap
pointee to run the next gen
eral election such as is done
in the Village.

Nebel also pointed out that
four of the present com
missioners, including him
self, come from one section
of Oak Lawn, a lact which
should make a lot of citi
zens in the district unhappy,
since they have no represen
tation in their areas.

RK ES
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the 1971 election of three new park com- rick and Henry in the suit against
missioners," Edwin Strugala, Temmel's Temmel, appeared before Egan Monday
attorney, said Friday. to ask him to dissolve the injunction

Temmel's Henry's and A1f red against appointing a replacement for
Trautsch's ~eats will be open next year. Temme!.
Trautsch was appointed by Broderick Altieri said Friday he did not expect
and Henry Dec. 9 to fill a vacancy any problems in obtaining withdrawal of
caused by the death of Thomas Dillon, the injunction altho lower courts cannot
park board president. usually act on a case once it has been

Richard Altieri attorney for Brode- appealed to a higher court.
, However, in the opinions of Strugala

and Louis Cainkar, recently·fired Oak
Lawn park district attorney, the lower
court no longer has jurisdiction over the
Temmel case.

Cainkar and Lewis Ahner, park
district superintendent, were fired along
with four maintenance men Dec. 30 by
Henry, Broderick, and Trautsch.

"It was a political maneuver-I could
see it in their machinations," Cainkar
said Friday. "It was just a question of
when I would get the ax."

Broderick said the dismissals were
made "to clean up our own house."
James Arneberg, an Oak Lawn resident,
was appointed Jan. 16 as the new park
director. John Reda, also an Oak Lawn
re ident, was appointed as the district's
new attorney. The park district's
maintenance staff is down to one person.

"We're anxious to forget about the
past now and show people what we can
db," Broderick said Friday. '

BY KAREN DAIGLE
Another seat is definitely vacant on

what some persons call the jinx-ridden
Oak Lawn park district board.

Edward Temmel, park commissioner
who was the defendant in a suit filed
last year by two other park commission
ers, withdrew his appeal last week to be
allowed to sit on the board.

John Broderick, park board president,
and James E. Henry, park commis
sioner, charged last spring that Temmel
had been illegally sworn in by less than
a quorum of the board to fill a vacancy
caused by the death of Frank Cole II.

Temmel, who did not seek reelection
last year, decided after the election to
seek Cole s seat "to protect park
employes from being fired if Broderick
and Henry gained a majority of the
board by selecting a commissioner to fill
the vacancy." Commissioner Herman C.
Nebel Jr. nominated Temmel to fill the
vacancy.

Circuit court Judge Edward J. Egan
ruled last September that Temmel was
not a legal member of the park board
and issued an injunction preventing any
other board members from appointing a
replacement. Temmel appealed Egan's
verdict, but moved to dismiss his appeal
la t week.

I e decided that by the time the
ap was heard, it would be time for



...:by Rose Shelton

Poor S rtsmansh ip
In 0 k Lawn Park District

_ It's time for e Oak Lawn Park However, we find plenf\y to criti
_District commissioners to stopthe~- cize in the quick temper flareups,
: immature behavior before doing any the general disorder at meetings,
;: 'more damage to the district, the and the poor judgment in handling
· residents and most of all, to the controversial subjects.
~ young people of Oak Lawn, who Dealing wi former employees of
- are the principal reason for the the district should not take place
· existence of the district. at public meetings. Accusations of

At a special meeting at 5 p.m. dishonesiy, bad ethics, and wild
: last Saturday, namecalling, threats charges, discussed at great length,

of physical violence, unfoonded ac- do nothing to aid in reestablishing'
~ cusations, and heckling b tween programs sorely need or in
: spectators and b I'd members took instilling a spirit of pride and con
,precedence over the announcedpur- fidencc in the administration.
~:pose of the meeting: to dismiss Childre ne d all kindsofrec ea-
: James Arne from his post as tiona! programs in ,oor large ,park
· Director of Parks. Arneberg ,had system, free, and'paid, and we
--been hired less than five Weeks have a right to expect a~least that
: 'earller. much fro those w.h vigoroosly'

We believe that five weeks is sought seats on the Park District
: b suflici nt ,time for a new Commission. '
~ 'director to plan the spring pro- The public shoWd not be .foreed

gram for the district, however, to subsidize private feuds or po- ,
· we are.w.ill.Jng toacceptthee:xpl - Utical ambitionsofparkboardmem-
:t!on of some boar mbers that be s or employees.

-, they had made a iStake in hiring' Since statutes provide no guid!!
; ,Arneberg, knowing at. he had a lines for candidate qualification x
-:number of other commitments. In cept the small munber of signatures
· fact, when he was hired the ques- required on petitions, any 'mIt' can
~ ti was asked, and the board re- be elected. ' '
: 'sponded by saying, his hours would It is now up to the public to demand

be his own, as long as the job better service from the Park Com
~ was done. Arneberg has a fine mission. We suggest that residents
: reputation, not only personally, but call or write to the member's, de-
· in his relationships with young manding th t the district be run for.
~ people. the benefit of the benefactors--not
- Public servants, we believe, f~r tpe self aggrandizement of indi-f
· whether elected a pointed, must vidu Is, on 0 off th oard.
: learn to cop wi criticism and President of the Co isslon is
, heckling, whether fair or not, in a J Broderick, 5 13' W. 105th pl.,!

dignified manner. 423-0009. Vice presid nt, He
_ One of til criticisms of the pres- C. Ne 1, J., 5129 • WIst st.,
: ent Board of Commission rs, is 422-5053; M mbers: James Henry,

that three have been pointed, while 5500 'J <oale .J 423-6567; Alfred
, only two have been elected. 'nee Trautscl~ Jr., 6847 W. 95 pl.,

the appointments are legal, we see 423-4412; and ichard Jennison,
nothing to criticiZe there. 5324 W. 10200 st., 423-4483. I



Arneberg
wrestling, tumbling and terrible thing for the board to
boxing; programs at schools "tear down this man," noting
with competitive leagues; a that the board had not met its
program for senior citizens; a obligation to give Arneberg a
summer Olympics program job description and contract.
as suggested by Broderick, an When asked if, as appointed
increase in the number of board members, they thought
baseball diamonds to sa tisfy they represented the will of
all requests for them; and the the people of Oak Lawn in
erection of tennis courts with dismissing the director of
adjacent volley ball courts, parks, both Jennison and
both to be used for winter Trautsch answered only
skating as well. "Yes."

Arneberg said that he also Nebel said he would have
had opposed Jennison's im- liked to have seen Arneberg
position of a 2 per cent put more time into his job, but
discount on materials and through talking with the man,
services sold to the park he realized the difficulties in
district unless it was un- the job.
derstood by companies in- Early in the meeting, at
volved, payments were made torney John T. O'Donnell,
within 10 days and in cash. saying he represented Frank

At the board meeting, Tony Coffman and Thomas
Kelley castigated Arneberg's Gallagher, a ttacked the
critics: "This is a bunch of constitutionality of the' board
garbage here because Jim. and recommended that until
Arneberg has never started a that jssue was resolved, no
program in his life without other actions be taken by the
finishing it to his satisfac- commissioners. In effect he
tion." was ignored.

Many praises rang from the The board has its regular
pro-Arneberg audience, which monthly meeting tonight,
included former park com- Wed., March 4, at the park
missioner Ed Temmel who building at 94th and Knox. The
commented that it was a meeting is open to the public.

to provide adequately for the
kids."

People jamming the small
board room greeted Ar
neberg's remarks with long
and loud applause.

Jennison, Trautsch and
Henry appeared for the most
part unmoved by the
statement of the man they
would shortly remove from his

(Continued on Pa~e 3)
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DirectorFires
at the end of January. Arneberg was not' allowed to

Commissioner Henry in- use it. What is there about the
sisted that there had been a residents of this village that
verbal agreement' between you will not permit them
Arneberg and the board thai" programs?"
he would give up his other At the high point of their
committments, including violent exchange, Ahner was
formula ling an a thlelic ordered to leave the meeting
program at St. Xavier college by Broderick, who insisted the
and selling real estate. Ar- meeting would not continue as
neberg shook his head in long as Ahner remained.
disagreement and later Shortly Broderick was
Broderick said he "knew of calmed, distracted by another
Arneberg's other com- question from the audience
~i~tments when the man was and the meeting continued
hIred." with Ahner sitting quietly five

Ed Kalafut asked Broderick feet from the board president
if Arneberg had been give a for the rest of the meeling.
contract. Broderick said that At5 p.m., the hour for which
the direction had not receivpo the special meeting was
his contract "for lack of called, there was no certainty
time." the park board would meet, as

At another time, Trautsch commissioners continued
was asked if he had ever tried attempts to reach a settlement
to reach Arneberg at home. with Arneberg up to near 5:30
The commissioner replied p.m. .
that he had tried him at his Regarding Jennison's
park office and at his real charge that Arneberg failed to
estate office. submit a comprehensive

"But did you try to reach program, the latter said he
him at his home in the saw no point in presenting
evening?" a citizen insisted. such a program on Friday

"We're talking about during when Jennison had decided to
the day," Trautsch retorted. have him fired the day before.

It was pointed out that Also, he said it had been made
Arneberg was to keep clear to him that there would
whatever hours he desired as be no programs until summer.
long as he fulfilled his Among programs Arneberg
responsibili lies; then the listed for the Economist were
question was asked again. a young adults club; an off the
Trautsch responded, "At his street club at the "white
home at night? No." house" at 96th st. and 54th

Arneberg la ter told the ave.; a full lime physical
Economist that he was always education program at East
available to his secretary on a Shore park including
moment's notice. "If Trautsch
really had wanted me, he
could have gotten me," he
claimed.

Former superintendent Lew
Ahner's confrontation with
Broderick resulted from
Ahner's accusing him and
Henry of lying in saying they
were ill informed of park
finances.

Broderick instructed Ahner
to sit down and be quiet, ruling
he was out of order discussing
financial matters which were,
to him, unrelated to Ar
neberg's dismissal.

Ahner insisted, however,
that money had not been a I
problem to the park district
when he had been ordered by ,
Jennison to prepare a $7,500
per month budget.

He asserted tha t money
"was available and is I
available to the residents of
this village. I was not allowed
to use it and obviously Mr. i

Board

Board Fires

Park
(Continued from Page I)

job. None of them attempted
to deny his allegations.

Nebel responded first to
Arneberg's explana tion
saying he wished the director
had answered some of the
accusations. "Most of them
are ridiculous," Nebel said.
He added that Arneberg had
been hired with the un
derstanding that he had other
committments, but "He was
warned a long time ago that if
he argued with someone not
even on the board, he was
through."

"He cannot be bought," said
Nebel, "he's that kind of a
man. You fire him and the
little progress that we had
started to make back to what
we had before-we're worse
than ever."

Broderick, when asked
where he stood on the issue,
replied that as president of the
board he would remain
"neutral," but that his
position would be known when
he voted. When pressed,
Broderick said that he was not
against Arneberg.

After the board meeting,
Broderick told the Mconomist,
"I think Mr. Arneberg
deserved more time to fulfill
his obligations to the park
districl." He indicated,
however, that he believed in
the other commissioners'
rights to vote as they chose.

When asked by Tom Morris
why Arneberg had not been
given information defining his
job, Jennison replied, "To
answer you, the why you'd
have to ask Jimmy (Ar
nebergl." Jennison said he
was not making' accusations,
but charges, and proceeded to
list again those he had named
before.

Mer c e des 0 '.B r i e n
requested that Trautsch cite
an instance showing Ar
neberg's failure to com
municate with him. Trautsch
explained that he had a t
tempted to get Arneberg
numerous times and that the
director's secretary would
only say that he was in and out
of the office.

"Why didn't she just say he
would not be in until af
ternoon?" the commissioner
queried. Trautsch complained
that Arneberg had spent too
much time with his football
clinic and that he was to have
resigned from his position
with St. Laurence High school

Parli

James Arneberg, hired six
weeks ago as Oak Lawn's
director of parks, was fired
Saturday night by the three
appointed members on the
five member park district
board, at a special meeting
called by appointed com
missioners Richard Jennison
an.c;I Alfred Traul:Sch.

Among hoots, whistling,
name calling; one near first
fight and intermittent clamor
in the jam-packed meeting
room a t 94th and Knox,
residents made numerous
appeals to the park board to
consider Arneberg's
credentials and to give him a
longer trial period.

Among these pleas was one
from Dr. Thomas Powell, who
said he was literally
"begging" the board to give
Arneberg six months to prove
himself.

The comments from the
audience were permitted by
board president John
Broderick after Trau tsch
made the initial motion to
dismiss the well-known youth
worker from the $15,000 per
year post.

Jennison seconded Traut
sch's motion to dismiss Ar
neberg, saying: "Because, '
one, his lack and failure to
function as a director; two,
not fulfilling this as a full time
posi tion and being unable to
devote full lime to the
position; his failure to com
municate with the com
missioners at large; and, four,
after six weeks there is no
comprehensive program,
which was due yesterday."

The meeting had been called
36 hours earlier.

When the vole was finally
taken, Jennison, Trautsch and
James Henry voted for
dismissal. Broderick and
Herman Nebel, the only
elected members now serving
on the park board, voted
against it.

In a prepared statement,
Arneberg cited difficulties he
had with Jennison, noting, "In
dismissing me, Mr. Jennison
gives me a very strong
recommendation, a credential
I cherish, proof that I cannot
be had."

After explaining that he had
taken his position "because it
offered me the means to direct
youngsters into wholesome
a thletic and recrea tiona I
activities," Arneberg
lamented, "I cannot fulfill this
goal when the board, under
Mr. Jennison's control in my
opinion, refuses me
reasonable authority.

"For several weeks I have
requested an official
statement defining my
obligations, responsibilities
and powers. I have received
nothing but talk.

"For several weeks I have
asked the board to request tax
anticipation warrants for new
programs. Mr. Jennison
suggested I wait until sum
mer.

"Il has been further
suggested that in the summer
I can transfer park employees
legally working within the
pool account to jobs directly
assigned ta the corpora te
account. "

Arneberg by
Vote h-~~J!~aturday
(See Editorial Page) "Obviously a strain worked Jennison. He either ignored or this office are self criticisms.

in most of my encounters with interfered with my attempts With Mr. Jennison's elevation
Mr. Jennison," Arneberg to create a proud park to the park board, there is no
stated. "Although he was system." longer a park board. It is
supposed to be just a finance "All I had to do for my gain Jennison's park."
advisor, he persistently or- in this," the park director "I refuse to compromise
dered me." asserted, "was to dangle on a this office for the benefit of

Crediting only Nebel and string like any well mannered any goals that are unrelated to
Broderick with apparent puppet." community interests," Ar
interest in giving his "Mr. Jennison is your real neberg concluded. "I only
programs a chance, Arneberg superintendent," he said, "so hope that my action expels the
noted, "I stood up to Mr. any complaints he has against pollution and forces this board

Arneberg also indicated that
he had been hindered from
obtaining grounds mowing
and maintenance services at
the lowest rate available and
that he had been pressured to
summarily fire th~ superin
tendent's secretary held over
from Ahner's administration.
He managed to obtain a
month's notice for her as well
as two week's severance pay,
he related.



Dear Editor:
The real l06ers in the dismissal of Jim Arneberg

as director of the park District of Oak Lawn are its
citizens. Jim Arneberg only wanted to make the park
and recreational facilities in Oak Lawn tlte best
possible. Six weeks was hardly enough time to
accomplish this goal.

The fact is that Mr. Arneberg didn't fit into the
political scheme of things that is required of an Qak
Lawn Park District directoc. Because he wanted the
best park facilities for its citizens and because he
wanted our youth to expend their energy into con
structive a.ctivities, he has been ousted .

Mr. Arneberg apparently wasn't informed that his
role was that ci a puppet. Jim couldn't play this role
because he didn't know how. Jim Arneberg recognizes
IJ'oblems am solves them. He establishes goals and
accomplishes them. He doesn't have to be told what
to do, he just goes out and does the job. His impres
sive list of credentials bear this out.

Jim Arneberg never had a chance of being a political
cog on Oak Lawn's park Board because integrity,
honesty, am ability are all he had to otTer.

Sincerely,
Ron Simpson

Citizen of oak Lawn

Parl~ Board,

Dit-ector
was recalled when bills
totaling $9,422.24 were
presented for payment.

Commissioner Herman
Nebel asked why the bills
were over the $7,500 limit to
which Ahner was held. Ahner
was reportedly fired because,
among other things, he did not
stay within this limit.

"If you attended the
Saturday financial meetings,
you would know," Jennison
told him.

"Would I have to sit with
you, Mr. Jennison?" Nebel
askec:\, and the subject was
dropped. I

Broderick reported that
arrangements had been made
with Oak Lawn Baseball flX'
Boys and the Columbus ManlX'
Little League in "the spirit of
cooperation." The two groups
will provide free supervision
of maintenance work on
baseball fields. College and
high school students will be
hired by the park district at $2
per hour to carry out tl¥!
maintenance.

The two groups also agreed
to install backstops at several
locatio~ and to be reim
bursed by the district "later."
.:J/'/;70

Lawn
Seeks

The Oak Lawn Park district
is advertising for a new
director but in the meantime,
a faction of the board has
announced detailed plans for
its full summer program. No

, free programs will be offered
until summer, apparently.

John Broderick, president of
the park district, announced
that the three appointed
members of the ~rd, Alfred
Trautsch, Richard Jennison
and James Henry, are "ad
ministering" the park district
at Utis time "without com
pensati9'1." The three men
took over when James Ar
neberg was fired as park
director after six weeks. One
of the charges against Ar
neberg was that he was one
day late with a progtam he
was t6 prepare.

Jennison announced very
detailed plans for the summer
program and said "we" have
been working on them for a
long time. He did not say why
"they" did not tell Arneberg
about the plans they were
preparing.

A conflict which had arisen
with former park director Lou
Ahner, who was also fired,

~<:IJ;tlc f'\,,srnison and Trautsch, both appointed,
can stay on the board unchallenged
until April, 1971, when James Henry,
who was also appointed, must also
run.

This means that three appointed
men will control the,park board for;
more than a year.

From the tone of Saturday's'
meeting, it is quite obvious that ,if,
Richard Jennison had run for
election to the park board on a
platform of "fire Arneberg," he
couldn't have been elected. The
citizens at that meeting
unanimously favored giving Ar
neberg a fair chance. Some literally
begged the board to do this; Jen
nison, Trautsch and Henry didn't
listen.

It seems obvious that Jennison
wanted to get the dirty work over as
fast as possible, so he could spend

. the months from now until April,
1971, waiting for voters to forget.
Once this is understood, the only
surprising thing is that he waited ten
whole days after he got on the board.

There should be an election the ,
I April after any appointment is
made, and if that's impractical, then I
there should be a provision tha t ~
appointed members cannot make up ~
the majority of any public board. h,
This is ridiculous. U

That classic went through more
than one mind Saturday night in Oak
Lawn, as three appointed park
commissioners summarily fired Jim
Arneberg as park director after just
six weeks. .

The only two members of the park
board who voted to retain the famed
coach were the two who were ac
tually elected by the ci tizens of Oak
Lawn, Herman Nebel and John
Broderick.

It was made abundantly clear at
the special called meeting, which
started about 5:30 p.m. after several
attempts at conciliation evidently
failed, that the man who wanted
Arneberg fired was the one man who
was not on the board when he was
hired: Richard Jennison.

There had been rumors that Ar
neberg, who is nobody's patsy, had
objected to Jennison's high-handed
ways when Jennison was the
district's appointed "financial
advisor." As soon as a seat became
vacant, the board called one of its
frequent special meetings to appoint
Jennison to that seat.

A week-and-a-half later, Jennison
got Al Trautsch to join with him in
calling another special meeting to
fire Arneberg. Surprise, surprise.

The situation points up two bad
flaws in the conduct of the park
board: special meetings and ap
pointments. The park board holds its
regular meetings on the' first
Wednesday of each month. There
was nothing so urgent about the
appointment of Jennison that it
couldn't have waited for a regular
meeting. There was nothing urgent
about' the dismissal of Arneberg,
either. Even Jennison could have
waited fOUf more days for that,
surely.

It should be obvious to all tha t the
frequent special meetings are in
suring tha t the park board will act in
haste and all Oak Lawn will repent
at leisure. These special meetings
should stop.

The other problem is that of ap
pointments. A few years ago, an
appointee to a park board served all
the time left in the six-year term of
the person he replaced. Just
recently, the law was changed so
that an appointee must be a can
didate at the next regular election
for the remaining years of a vacated
term.

But park boards only have regular
elections every two years. So Jen-

I, \\ Ridieulous
\ 1



REFUSAL TO PLAY BALL "

COSTS PARK DIRECTOR JOB
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neberg 1ft his atatemed ••
said he was awaiting in(or
mation that would have
helped him to his job and
asked Jennison why the in
formation wasn't forth
coming; and pointed outJen
nison and the others were
accusing him of "not doing
a job." He said that Jen
nison made his recom
mendation very vaguely and
would like to his specific
reasons.

Jennison replied thatarter
. six weeks there was no com
prehensive program; it was
not a full time position since
Arneberg was unable to ful
fill the hours and lack and
failure to communicate with
the commissioners.

Morris said "A man's
worth is not necessarily
measured by time, but by
his performance; and it looks
like the board is trying to
throw Jim out of the door;
and we think the board has
an obligation to keep this
man."

Ed Kalafut asked if the
board had every presented
Arneberg with the contract
as was stated when he was
appointed and was told he did
not have a written contract
with the board. Broderick
said it was just a lack d.
time that he hadn't received
the contract. Kalafut asked
if it would take six weeks,
and Broderick admitted it
would not.

Henry said there was a
delay in issuing the contract
because there was a question
of a contract from the other
superintendent and they did
not want to have two con
tracts. Broderick stated that
he had never seen the "sup
posed contract" and Almer
offered to get a copy to him
but received no answer.

Other citizens who spoke
at the meeting, all suggested
that since Pres. Nixon was
allowed six months after be
ing elected to office, that
Arneberg be given the same
length of time, pointing out
that six weeks is not suffi
cient time to judge the merits
on his job.

Frank Kirar pointed out
that Trautsch and Jennison
were not elected officials of
the District, but appointed
members, and felt they
should respect the will of
the people whom they re
present.

Nebel said he had to take
some of the guilt in the ap
pointments, along with ll'o
derick who had voted af
firmativelY for the appoint
ment of Trautsch and Jen
nison, in that he had voted
for Henry who is also an

opposed having her fired, but
was overruled. I managed a
compromise that gave her
a month's notice and two
weeks pay after her dismis
sal. Obviously, a strain
worked in most of my en
counters with Mr. Jennison.

"Although he was sup
posed to be just a finan
cial advisor, he gave or
ders to me. I stood up to
Mr. Jennison. Only two
members seemed interested
in giving my programs a
chance, Herman Nebel and
John Broderick.Jennisonei
ther ignored or interferred
with my attempts to create
a proud park system. With
Mr. Jennison's elevation to
the Park Board, there is no
longer a park board; it is
Jennison's park! All I had
to do for that was dangle
on a string like any well
manner:ed puppet. .

"Mr. Jennison is your real
superintendent, so any com
plaints he has against this
Office are self-criticism. I
cannot work with him
because I refuse to compro
mise this Office for the be
nefit or his goals which are
unrelated to community in
terests. In dismissing me,
Mr. Jennison gives me a
very strong recommendation
- a credential I cherish 
proof that I cannot be had.!

"This is not a dismissal;
it is my sacrifice. I only
hope that my action expels
the pollution and forces this
Board to provide adequately
for our kids. May God bless
you."

Jolm T. O'Donnell, attor
ney at law, said he was pre
sent to represent Frank
Kaufman and Tom Gallagher,
not on behalf of Arneberg,
but to attack the constitution
ality of the board and it was
his recommendation that un
til this was resolved, that
they not be allowed to op
erate as a board.

On the question that Ar
neberg was not putting in
full time, Herman Nebel,
commissioner, said thatthis
had bothered him and lie had
asked Arneberg about it and

• was giyen an explanation
which resolved the problem
to his satisfaction. Also
pointed out that at the time
of Arneberg's appointment
the board knew ofthese com
mittments, it was published
in all the papers, and the
board hired him anyhow._

Lewis Ahner Jr., former
superintendent for the Dis
trict who was fired Decem
ber 30th (also at a special
meeting) offered his condo
lences to Arneberg and said
he knew what he had been

·through aftel' his own ex
perience of eight months of
"power politics and follow
ing the shenanigans or this

Continued On Page 17

Continued From Page I

board" and mentioned the
consistent restrictions un
der which he was unable
to operate wbich were the
same restrictions affecting
Arneberg.

Ahner said, concerningthe
supposed lack or flUIds given
as the reason for cutback
for programs, that this was
not true; that he had a com
mittment for $20,000 which
was available for anyone au
thorized to use it. He also
disputed repeated state
ments made by Com
missioner James E. Henry,
that he and Broderick were
unaware that the District was
on deficit financing and
pointed out he was present
when the late Thomas Dillon,
president of the board, had
explained the reason why
and how of the deficit fi
nancing.

It was at this point that
John J. Broderick, president
of the board, ruledAlmerout
of order and when Ahner told
him he had not completed his
statement, that Broderick
started to lunge across the
board table in what appeared
to be an effort to strike
Ahner, but was restrained
by other board members.

Ahner continued to say that
this money is available to
the . residents of this town;
that he was not allowed to
use it and obviously, Arne
berg was not allowed to use

. it. He asked the board what
there is about the residents
of the Village "that you will
not allow the programs to
continue? Why they wouldn't
allow Arneberg, who is a ter
rific man and I would have
hired him myself if I hadn't
had a previous committment
to· another man."

Tom Morris said that Ar-

appointee.
Rod Dawn asked Arneberg

about programs he had plan
ned and Arneberg replied
that he had planned a bas
ketball league in all of the
schools and volley ball for
girls and that arrangements·
had already been started in
Kolmar school.

He had also started up a
Young Adult Club and made I

arrangements with one orthe I

schools for use or the gym
when there was money a
vailable. He sald every time
he instituted a program it
"was shot down because or
lack of funds." He also plan
ned to open an "oathe street
club" for the kids that hang
out at 54th Avenue and 95th
Street, using the "white
house", 9514 S. 54th ave.,
as headquarters, but again
this required money. said
there was not end to the
programs he had in mind,
"but it doesn't do any good;
it is complete futUityto sug
gest any program when there
isn't any money for it and no
money to alloted; because I
was told there would be no
money until summer."

Nebel also took the board
to task, with the exception
of ll'oderick who he said in

___--=- +this Q&se hadn't called the
meeting, for holding the
meeting at 5 p.m. on a sa
turday nigli;, inferring that
this was done iIi the hope
that not toO many people
would be present; and point
ed out that there is a regu
lar meeting scheduled' for
March 4. "You mean we
couldn't have waited until
that meeting? We have to
go where Mr. Jennison can
~ut on a dismissal - at a
special meeting - we couldn't
have waited tmt1l he first
Wednesday when there would
be mpre I*>ple present?"

Roll was called with
Trautsch. Henry and Jenni
son vQtlng for dismlssal.aild
Broderick and Nebel voting
against it,
. At this point Nebel said
.he did not think "they were .
shot dol'D as yet. I look.
on this as a 2 to 2 vote•••
Mr.1'raut8chbnbeenswom
in on.this board three times;
on the nigli; before Tom Dil
lon's wake; once when I was
not given proper notice the
night of Tom's wake; the
thrid time at a special meet
ing when his appointment was
not on the agenda, and the
agenda has to spell out what
the meeting was for, and it
was not on the agenda. Now
this is my opinion, and I
am going to have legal coun
sel somewhere along the
line to take this on, but as
far as I am concerned,James
Arneberg is still my park di
rector."

In a stormy session last
Saturday afternoon, James
C. Arneberg, appointed a3
Director of Parks of the Oal{
Lawn Park District on Jan.
16, 1970, was fired Crom this
position at a Special Meet
ing called by commissioners
R5chard H. Jennison and
Alfred T. Trautsch..

Before a group of 55 to
65 residents, most of whom
appeared to be ardent sup
porters of Arneberg, Jen
nison said he had seconded
the motion (made by
TrautsctV for dismissal for
the following reasons:

I. Lack and Failure to
function as a director

2. Not fulfilling this as
a Cull time position and be
ing unable to devote full
time to the position

3. Arneberg's failure to
communicate l\ith the com
missioners at large

4. After six weeks there
is no comprehensive pro
gram which was due yester
day.

Arneberg made the follow
ing statement in rebuttal of
the charges made by Jenni
son: "The Office of the
Director of Parks is attrac
tive to me for one reason;
it offers me the means ·to
direct youngsters into
wholesome athletic and re
creational activities. I can
not fulfill this goal when the
Board under Mr. Jennison's
control and management re
fuses me reasonable au
thority. For several weeks
I have requested an official
statement defining my ob
ligations, responsibilities
and poWf>rs. I have received
nothing but talk. For several
weeks I have asked the Board
to request tax anticipation
.warrants for new programs.
Mr. Jennison suggests that
I wait until summer. It has
been further suggested that
in the slimmer I can trans
fer park employees, legally
working within the Pool Ac
count, to jobs directly as
signed to the Corporate ac
count (Ed. note: this is il
legal).

"Three weeks ago I sub
mitted a proposal to the
BIard to maintain and cut
the parks properties
throughout the summer. The
lawn services company I
contacted offered the ser
vice at the lowest rate of
any other available service
company and the services I
would save the Park Dis
trict conf;liderable money.

"When I began working for
the Parks, I worked with a
secretary holdover from the
previous Superintendent's
administration. It was re
commended firing her with
out notice on the weekend

. she completed the next pay

. roll. I refused to treat any
one that inconsiderately. I
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"Park District' topic at L.W.V. meeting

The League of Women Vot
ers' study of recreational fa
cilities in Oak Lawn got off to
a good start at its initial meet
ing conducted by Mrs. Harry
(Martha) TallOn, 9815 Meade
ave. The committee will meet
the first Thursday ofeachmon
th from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Those
interested in being a part of
the study group may contact
Mrs. Tallon at GA 3-9630 or
Mrs. C.T. (Bernice) Bearby
at 499-1586.

ewest mtlmber to join the
league is Mrs. John (Gail) Dil
lon, who lives at 592·1 Lyn-
wood dr. (L 3//}./?O

,J.J,L.,f{ R. ..'r~,4.l*

The league always
welcomes any interested
citizens to attend their
meetings.

How Oal< Lalvn Baseball
for boys the use of ten
baseba.ll fields in va:--
ios pa ks from 5 p.m. _
until da:-k, Monday through
Friday

The answer was evaisive.

program, open from 10a.m.
until 4 p.m.

Children will be required
to register activities will
include field hockey, volley
ball, basketball , gymnastic
crafts, broadjump, arts and
crafts.

Abuilding will be put up
on all of these locations and
at the end of the 10 week per
iod there will be interpark
competition

Both pools will be open the
first week in June and seven
days a week. Mornings will
be dovoted to swimming in
struction clas-ses; open swi
mming during the day and in
the evening there will be cl
the evening there will be
classes most of them at
Central pool, and special
e vent at outhwest pool.

An evening program for
young adults from 6:30 to
IOp.m. will be held at. Lawn
Manor ,Lake hore ,Sim
m ns and Northwes t parks
and the board shaU hire
gymnasts with the sa ne ba
sis ar: Olympic qualifi
cation . Activities consid
ered will be trampolines,
weight lifting, co-recrea
tional volley ball, but said
that the user of each park
will determine the activiti
es they most want.

Afree outdoor movie one
night, or possibly two nights
a week is being planned
at one of the parks starting
approximately June 10 en
ding August 16 .

Fireworks display on
July 4th at either orth
west or
southwest parks or Oal<
Lalvn high school may be
held at the Veterans of. .-. - . -- _.- ~-

Foreign Wars and the ArneI'
ican Legion to participate

Plans were aired for a
circus on August 23rd, at
Simmons park there will
be a charge for this.

Oak Lawn Lake and the
pond at Southwest park
may be stocked with blue
gills and bass and plan a
"fish in" with prizes.

Abasketball program has
been started, a softball se
nior league is stated and
there has been a request
for women's league.

The drama classes of
the park district will put
on show April 6th and 8th
at the Evergreen Plaza;
and a dance recital will be

i' held June 7th, at the Oal< 1

I Lalvn high school.
I -Other activities planned

are golf lessons for resi
dents) a Judo and Krate
tounament at Richards,
west, 106th and Centeral

o One of the citizen present
asked if any of the program
mentioned were some that
James Arneberg, park di
rector dismissed Feb. 28
had considered. .

Paid 1I1strucrors with
physica1 qualifications, at
th vel'l~ -IVO ,...Brandt
Columbus Manor, Lawn
Manor, OAK Meadows, Ga
teyer. Harne, Lalle Shore ,
Clark , Southwest , Gaddis

orthwest, Dearborn Hei
ghts , Lewandowski and Si
mmons parks for a 10 week

supervision of a man desig
nated by OLBB to keep the
diamonds in shape and aIso
agreed to mow additional
fields at 94th and Kostner
and 102nd and Kostner.

The board a so voted to
allow the OLBB to install
a hardball backstop at Gas- I
teyer school park and that I
the District would reimbur-
se OLBB' for this cost after I
the tax monies come in af
ter May 1st. Hayden Mitchel
president of OLBB AND
Theodore Weckel have been I
named as liason represen-.
tative to work with the com- I
missioners. Mitchel poin
ted out that three fields I
have been left available for I
softball players. I

On request from Richard!
McKinney president of Col- I
umbus Manor Little League
the board voted to give them I

a permit for their field in .
Simmons park at 93rd and
93rd st. at ewEnglanda"e
use of one field at 91st and
Melvina at othwest park
and the fields at Columbus
Manor , Harnew and Dear
born Heights school parks
The board also gave them
permission to erect a ~10ft

ba~l backstop at Dearborn
Heights school with reim
burst after May 1st.

Mckinney also asked for
fill to improve their park,
at New Engla:ldave. and said,
that the League will furnish
equipment and labor to level I
and grade this fill. Their
request for additioal park I
dlstrict land, directly east
of their present location
for use of-their older boys
league was denied. I

Apark board member ex- i
plained that the additional I
land requested is where
construction work on
Neena~ brook is being done
and the park district has
given the illage ~nd ease
ment on this . He also said
that the four boy the dus
trict plans to hire will keep
the Columbus Manor fields
in condition.

The board agreed that
OLBE and the Columbus
Manor little League be re
recognized ar: responsible,
major recreational organi
zation by the Oak Lawn Park
District. In answer to nu
merous questions asking I
the reason for such a :no
tiun it was sa °d they just
wanted to make it a matter

The following program of
activities for the district
was proposed.

I they also agreed
to pay the salary of four
young men at $2 per hour
They will work under the

evening include Mrs.
Wm. Gaddis, one of the
founders of the O.L. Park
Dist. and a member of
the first p ark board.
Present Park District
commissioners and their
wives have also been
invited to attend.

The League 0 f Wome n
Voters of O. L. will hold
their regular meeting
Wed., Apr. 8. 8 p.m., at
Blake & Lamb meetin3
room, l03rd and Cicero.

Guest speaker for the
evening will be Betty
Irons Flossmoor, Ill.
member of the Ill. Assn.
of Park Districts. Her
topic will be Illinois
Park District Code.

Special guests for the

It the regular meeting
March 4th the Oak La vn
,rd of park commission
; unanimously voted to a-
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Exchange '7~

Romney OK"s
Park LandEditorial

by Rose Shelton .

Poor Sportsmanship
In Oak Lawn Park District

Hope to 'Dissolve
L

- -/'JC
awn Park Dist:no

"'?!1/\

OL Clas~
12.-

I Sh 'f'}~ In OWGi~n,

GAO agency aft I' Oak Lawn
resident questioned the
propriety of the exchange.

The swap had been cleared
by the Housing and Urban
Development agency which
helped' . finance the
initiallpurpose, but wa still
questioned by Some local
persons, Derwinski said. The
GAO study has not yet been
concluded, but the action of
Sec. Romney is expected to be
final, the congressman's of
fice spokesman said.

meeting recently, or Who is
aware of what's been going on,
knows why." Spero said that
complete diSSOlution of the
~rk district is the group's
ftrst goal. Toward this goal
they plan to circulate petitions
and ask for a referendum.

If there cannot be complete
dissolution of the district,
Spero said, he believes the
group will be able to force a
special election for com
missioners.

"The 5-man board is Con
trolled now by three men Who
have never taken their plat
forms to the voters," he. said.
"Yfe believe there ShOUld, at
the very least, be a special
election SO that the voters can
elect commissioners from
among men Who state their
platforms and positions
publicly: instead of being
stuck With three appointed
men. Who. ~re not reflecting
public opinIon at all in their
cHons. "

Members of the Oak Lawn
Park district drama class,
under the direction of Mrs.
Carolyn Chrisler, will par
licipale in the All Slar
Amaleur Show al Graver

~_---------'lPark field house. 102nd and I

Prospecl, 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. April 15.

The performing sludenls
are: Linda Hammer, Jean

I Mc icholas, Margaret
Kapelinski, Laura De
Gregorio, Shelly Hackel,
Sharpn Condon, Sharon
Saracco, Marcia Toman,
Marilyn Michel, Joyce Miller,
Janet Chershov, Nancy Mc
Shane, Frieda Gross, Dia'ne
Rocco. Kim Workowski and
Mary Alice McShane.

These youngsters qualified •
for participation in lhis All
Star Show by winning third
place in the junior division of
an amaleur show at the same
park in February o~his year.

The exchange of one piece of
land in Simmons park for
another by the Oak Lawn Park
district two years ago has
been formally approved by the
Secretary of Urban
Development, George
Romney.

Announcement of the action
by the cabinet member came
this week from the office of
Coogressman Edward Der
winski. Rep. Derwinski has
said earlier that he asked for
an investigation of the park
district action by the federal

A group of Oak Lawn
resi den ts are taking steps
toward dissolving the Oak
Lawn Park district and tur
ning over administration of
parks and recreation to the
village board.

According to Jerry Spero,
5302 W. Otto pl., Oak Lawn,
two to three hundred people
are involved in the effort, and
expect to have the legalities
worked out soon.

"I don't think I need to
explain why we are doing
this," said Spero. "Anyone
Who has been to a park board

However, we find plent;y to criti
cize in the quick temper flareups,
the general disorder at meetings,
and the poor jJdgment in handling
controversial subjects.

Dealing with former employees of
the district should not take place
at public meetings. Accusations of
dishonest;y, bad ethics, and wild
charges, discussed at great length,
do nothing to aid in reestablishing
programs sorely needed or in
instilling a spirit of pride and con
fidence in the administration.

Children need all kinds ofrecrea
tional programs in our large park
system, both free and paid, and we
have a right to expect at least that
much from those who vigorously
sought seats on the Park District
Commission.

The public should not be forced
to subsidize private feuds or po
litical ambitions ofpark board mem
bers or employees.

Since statutes provide no guid~

lines for candidate qualification ex
cept the small munber ofsignatures
require9 on petitions, any 'nut' can
be elected•

It is now up to the public to demand
better service from the Park Com
mission. We suggest that residents
call or write to the members, de
manding that the district be run for
the benefit of the benefactors--not
f~r tpe self aggrandizement of indi
viduals, on or off the board.

President of the Commission is
John BrodeI1ck, 5213' W. 105th pl.,
423-0009. Vice president, Herman
C, Nebel, Jr., 5129 W. 101st st.,
422-5053; Members: James Henry,
5500 Oakdale dr., 423-6567; Alfred
Trautsch, Jr., 6847 W. 95th pl.,
423-4442; and Richard Jennison,
5324 W. 10200 st., 423-4483.

It's time for tlle Oak Lawn Park
District commissioners to stop their

-immature behavior before doing~
:,more damage to the district, the

residents and most of all, to the
young people of Oak Lawn, who

•'are the principal reason for the
existence of the district.

At a special meeting at 5 p.m.
last Saturday, namecalling, threats

,of physical violence, unfounded ac
cusations, and heckling between
spectators and board members took

,precedence over the announced pur
pose of the meeting: to dismiss
·James Arneberg from his post as

•Director of Parks. Arneberg had
been hired less than five weeks
earlier.

We believe that five weeks is
: hardly sufficient time for a new

director to plan the spring pro
gram for the district, however,

. we are willing toaccepttheexplana
: 'tion of some board members that

they had made a mistake in hiring
: .Arneberg, \mowing that. he had a
'number of other commitments. In

, fact, when he was hired the ques
.tim was asked, and the board re
sponded by saying. his hours would
be his own, as long as the job

':was done. Arneberg has a fine
reputation, not only personally, but

'in his relationships with young
, people.

Public servants, we believe,
whether elected or appointed, must
learn to Cq)e with criticism and'
hecklq, whether fair or not, in a
dignified manner.

One of the criticisms of thepres
ent Board of Commissioners, is
that three have been appointed, while
only two have been elected. Since
the appointments are legal, we see
nothing to criticize there.



Grants

to widen 95th st. in the vicinit l02nd and Major, and for two
of Nashville and Natoma aves performances to be presented

Mayor Dumke pointed ou by the Clyde Beatty-Cole Bros.
that 95th st. is a state an circus Aug. 23 at Simmons
federal road and that certain park, 93rd and Crescent.
requirements have to be met John Reda, Park distric I
before traffic ligItts are in- attorney, presented the
stalled. requests which were

"Unfortunately," he said, animously approved by the
"safety, as such, isn't a factor. ard.
An outstanding _example is "The new commissioners
l05th and Cicero where a child e trying very hard to get a
was killed." rogram going,'~ Reda stated

Mayor Dumke said that he "For the sake of the
would request that the speed hildren and youth of the
limit be reduced between illage, I wish them luck and
Ridgeland and Harlem at a ope they're capable of doin
meeting he has scheduled with It," Mayor Dumke replied
state officials. "We have an excellent par

He also instructed the system that was develope
village manager to have a over the past 18 years," he
squad stationed at that site continued.
during the construction period "We have done nothing to
and during the hours when hinder the park program," he
children are going to and .stre~ss~II--- .ll
comi n other action, the boar

e board also apt>roved greed to a waiver of building
two requests of the Oak Lawn rmit fees to construct a
Park board. barking lot and entrance for

Members gave their consent ~mployes at north end of
to a fireworks display to be Christ Community hospital
held July 4 at Southwest park, :property.

co

Both baseball groups are authorized
to use certain fields at specified times.
The Park District will hire four youths
at two dollars per hour each, to work
under the supervision of the Baseball
for Boys organization to grade, level,
seed and maintain the fields.

More than 1,900 boys participate in
the baseball programs. Hayden Mitchell,
president of the Oak Lawn Baseball for
Boys group, told the board he wanted it
understood that the organization has ab
solutely no interest in poUtical affairs
and has no political affiliation.

Further information about the Park
District programs may be obtained by
calling the park office.

,-

Board
Anchorage

Lendol Snow, attorney,
asked the board for im
mediate approval of the
request "In order to con
summa te pending tran
sactions." It was granted.

Anticipated completion date
of the new Sea Breeze, which
will be designed like a ship
with a nautical motiff inside
and outside, is early 1972.

In response to a special
petition requesting a traffic
control signal on 95th st.
between _ Ridgeland and
Harlem, Mayor Dumke said a
stop and go light is now bei~

contemplated for 95th and Oak
Park ave.

He said Oak Park ave. will
be paved from 95th st. north to
91st and possibly 87th st.
through the use of motor fuel
tax funds.

This, he explained, is to be
done in the next 90 to 120 days,
at which time the traffic fl
on Oak Park ave. will warran
a traffic signal at 95th st.

Several women in th
audience wanted faster ac
tion.

Mrs. Fred Werner, 9620 S.
Nashville ave., said two
children were hit by cars in
that area in recent weeks and
that;in addition to the children
attending Simmons and
Dearborn Heights schools, the
Little League season will be
starting soon.

"I saw a child in the road,
injured," she said.

Mrs. Dorothy Hale, a school
bus driver, said childrenJrom
Dearborn Heights school get
little help from the crossing
guard at 95th and Natoma and
cross 95th st. further down by
themselves.

Adding to the hazard is the
construction work being done

SUHURUANITE ECONOMIST. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 25. 1970

Lawn
Breeze

It was "Smooth sailing" for
Capt. Mel Collins of the Sea
Breeze restaurant Thursday
night at the Oak Lawn Village
board meeting.

The trustees, four of them,
unanimously approved a
zoning variation sought by
Collins permitting non
conforming use of the
property on the Northeast
corner of W. 95th st.

The motion to accept the
recommenda tion of the
Planning and Development
commission was made by
Trustee James Dwyer, who
praised Collins' reputation as
a restauranteur on the south
side of Chicago. It was
second~d by Trustee Sinclair
Randall.

Trustees Phil Special and
Leonard Cole complied with
the motion. Absent were
Trustees Glenn Frankland
and Ralph Munch.

The regular board meeting
was postponed to Thursday
night because last Tuesday
was primary election day.

Mayor Fred Dumke noted
that the proprietors of the Sea
Breeze, located at 90th and
Ashland, have been looking
for a suitable location in Oak
Lawn for the past IIh years.

He said they decided on the
-site a,t 95th and Sayre, which
currently houses a tavern.
They have an agreement with
the present owner to buy the
property and arrangements
are pending for the transfer of
the liquor license.

Plans call for the im
provement, remodeling and
expansion of the present site,
Harold Miller, architect,
pointed out, and they meet the
'equirements of the parking

-l\nance.

Oak
Sea

Park board president John Broderick
reported that an advertisement will be
run for park director after job specifica
tions are drawn up.

MemlJer Herman Nebel, Jr., turned
in the discharge d park directors keys,
and a brief rehash of the Arneberg
controversy took place.

In other business, the Board approved
payment of bills, leaving a balance. of
$7 382 and ok'd the use of the remam
ing $20,000 in tax anticipation warrants.

The board also approved cooperative
aTrangements between the District and
the Columbus Manor Little League ~nd
Oak Lawn Baseball for Boys aSSOCia-
tions.

Park Board Meeting'
The regularly scheduled I

meeting of the Oak Lawn Park
District board of commiss- I
ioners will not be held on '
Wednesday, April 1st, but
has been rescheduled for

IWednesday, April 8, at 8
p.m. at 94th & Knox.

/'70

A tone of courtesy and deference pre
vailed at the March 4 meeting of the
Oak Lawn Park Board, when a tentative
summer program for the district was
amounced.

Commissioner Richard Jennison re
ported that, subject to interest shown at
registration time, a varied program of
fering field hockey, volleyball, basket
ball. gymnastics and arts and crafts
will be available to the young people
of Oak Lawn, under the supervision of
experienced Physical Education instruc
tors.

Said Jennison: "The concentrated
efforts 0{ four commissioners are re
sponsible for the programs we present
this evening." Jemsion said that efforts
would be made to register children
through the PTA and other parent or
ganizations a s we' as the park office,
94th and Knox.

All of the following parks will have
instructors on hand between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m., Mondays~Frid~s, for
the ten week period beginning m June.

Simmuns Lewandowski, Beverly
Lawn, 89th' and Ridgeland, Brandt, Col
umbus Manor Lawn Manor, Clark. Oak
Meadows, Gasteyer, Dearborn Heights,
Harnew, Lake Shore, Southwest and Gad
dis. At the end of the ten week peri?d,
there will be inter park competition
to wind up the summer programs.

Both pools will open the first week
in June Jennsion said, and will be open
daily, ~ith swimming classes in the
morning.

Special events will be scheduled for
the pool at 102nd and Major, and teen
swims and other events will be held
after regular hour for" the conven
ience of those young people who have
summer jobs.

Lawn Manor, Lagoon, Simmons and
89th and Ridgeland parks will present
evening programs for teens.

The programs will take into consi~
eration individual preferences. Agam
Jennison stressed that the programs
will be free, but the young people must
register.

Arrangements have been made to show
free outxloot. movies, one night weekly,
possibly two, and will include such fine
films as Dr. Dolittle, lee Station Zebra,
and others such as The Three Stooges.

Oak Lawn lake will be stocked with
bluegills and perch, as will the pond at
102nd st., and a Fish In will be held.

All the above programs will be free,
as will a planned fireworks display
for the 4th of July. However, those
programs or plans which i~olve ob-

e' ~u ~t . e cooperation of Oak
Lawn municipal authorities.

The Park District has scheduled the
Clyde Beatty-Cole Brothers circus for

I an Aug. 23 appearance in Oak Lawn.
There will be an admission charge for
this event.

Announce Free Park Programs
" _ t..>t- .. I" VL V'l' r~ ...

'3" / I l--/ ""
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District Hires Director;
Receives HUD Funds

I
The Oak Lawn League of

Women Voters celebrated its
20th anniversary May 18 and
made plans for the busy year
·ahead. Mrs. Ray Adams, a past
president, presented a resume
of the league's activities which
was thoroughly enjoyed by the
new and old members in attend
ance. Among those present from
other communitieis were: Mrs.

, \Max Moore of Evanston and
Mrs. Robert Friedrich ofDown
ers Grove, both former presi
dents, and Mrs. William Zehr
of Des Plaines, former board
me m b e r. Plaques honoring
their community service were
given to Mrs. Richard Petersen
and Mrs. R. W. Barz, two ol
the four charter members still
living in Oak Lawn. The other
two, who were notpresent, were
,Mrs. John J. Murphy and Mrs.
Ruby Watson. Mrs. Robert
Stroh, outgoing president, re
ceived a gift in appreciation of
her two years of service at the
head of the organization. She,
in turn, presented the gavel to
the new president, Mrs. Glen
(Lyda) Personett, 8944 Beck PI., I
Hometown, ~~~c

Other officers elected that I
afternoon were: Mrs. Robert I
Wallace, first vice president;
Mrs. Joan Healy, second vice

,president; Mrs. Lawrence I
Lanik, secretary; Mrs. Ed ~

Roche, treasurer. Those who
will serve as directors for I

two-year terms are: Mrs. Peter
Crombie, Mrs. Stroh, Mrs. Bud
Bearby, and Mrs. Bar bara
Bosco.

The league will continue its
'. study of the Oak Lawn Park

district and recreatiol1al fa
cilities; and the educational and
linancial conditions' of second
ary education in Oak Lawn.

• • •

..-'

continued on page 8

The Oal! Lawn .Park District has hired
a new director of parks, it was announced
at the last meeting of the board, pril
8. The new director, Thomas A. Carolan,
resides -in Chicago, is 38, unmarried,
and holds a BA degree in Psychology
and Education from Quincy college.

From 1960 to 1966, Carolan served
as recreation director for, St. Anthony
de Padua High school in St. Louis. Mo••
and later served as athletic director
at St, Francis avier High school in
Petoslley, Mich,

Carolan said he has not yet received
a contract from the Park District. Four
applications have been received for the
post of pool director. Area high school
pool directors had been contacted by the
district.

It was reported that nearly $42,000
in HUD funds were received by the dis
trict. $11,000 more is being held by HUD,
said Board President John Broderick,
until the federal government is satisfied
with the amount of the fees charged by
former park attorney, Louis Cainkar.

Acts of sabotage have endangered park
employes, it was noted. Bolts were re
moved from mower reels of machinery
parked in the garage at orthwest park,
89th and Ridgeland, Water had been
poured into gas tanks of vehicles stored
in the garage.

Serious vandalism at Lawn Manor and
Brandt parks were reported. The dis
trict is offering a $100 reward for the
apprehension of those responsible for

coNtlnuea from page -'
the large holes in the backstops at
those locations.

Schools at the sites were also van
dalized, and District 123 is reported
to have offered a sirnila r reward for
the apprehension of the vandals.

Contracts with the Clyde Beatty cir
cus have been signed, and the circus
will be coming to town for one or more
performances Sunday, Aug. 23. Advance
tickets are priced at two dollars (or
children and three dollars for adults.
Further information may be obtained
by calling the Park District office.

The summer programs are bel ng
plalUled according to schedule, with
nearly all of 15 playground teachers
from Chicago State Teachers college
being lined up for the jobs.

A request to change the name of
Northwest park toWorthbrookwa tabled
to the next meeting.

More e>;plosions are ex
pected at meetings of the
Oall La'vn Park district. The
present handpicked officia:s
appear bent on stea:n rolling
their wishes through regard
less of public opinion. The
sad facts are that the ta '(_

II, 7 ('1 7C -' 0{
--..,

paJ'ers must suffer until the
next election. By then, it's
anybody's gues if there will
be a park district left.• • •

OAK LAWN PARK

We were sorry but not
surprised to see the firing
of Ann Bennet from the Oak
Lawn Park board. She has
been a IOY1l1 public servant ~

lor 16 years. As Oak Lawn
editor for this chain olnews- scene. We hope she will

he take as her No. 1 assign-
paper, Ann kept r re- e t the . f
porting in prospective des- m n covermg 0 all
pite her closeness ~ to the. park board meetings.

6/ Ii/I! 0,.(. S:--"~<:1. ~ "-.--r

basis withthe circus and the
district sharing 50-50 on the
advance ticket sales; that
this was nctprimarilya mo
ney making plan, but this
was the only way the district
could afford to brilUi! a cir-
cus to Uak Lawn. .

Alfred Trautsch, chair
man ofbuilding and grounds,
reported that two of the base
ball backstops, one at Bev
erlY Lawn and anntllAr . at

- tlrandCschOOl parks wtll
have to be replaced be
cause. of damage done by
vandals and Broderick said
the park district is offer
ing a reward of $100 for
citizens who report and
work for the conviction of
persons vandalizing park
equipment.

Trautsch also reported
that water had been put into
the tanks of some of the mo
torized equipment owned by
the district and that four
bolts had been removed
from reels on a tractor
mower and if not detected
and the machine put into use,
could have caused a serious
accident.

Jerry Spero, member of
the Oak Lawn Youth Com
mission, stated that when
the backstop at Brandt was
vandalized, that Brandt
school sustained considera
ble damage and District
123 is also otl'ering a reward
to anyone helping to appre
hend and convict vandals.

Broderick announced that
the Chicago state College
has been contacted and they
have offered the services of
two oftheir professors, free
of charge, to serve as con
sultants with the board in set
ting up a recreation pro
gram. Said this is a college
of Physical Education and
these men will work with
Carolan and the P.E. instruc
tors who will be working in
the parks this summer.

Lester Anderson, presi
dent of the Worthbrook Ci
vic Assn. said his organi
zation would like to have
Northwest park at 89th and
Ridgeland. renamed the
Worthbrook park. The
board questioned Anderson
about the size of their or
ganization and whether o
ther residents in the area
had been contacted and ap
proved of the change. An
derson saidtheyhadnotdone
this and the matter was tab
led for further study by the
board and to give Anderson
and the Worthbrook Civic
Assn. a chance to contact all
the other groups and resi
dents in the area to let them
know about their request for
the name change.

The board also approved
a motion to extend the same
privileges and court~sies

lor use of the ice rink at
Central park to the Oak
Lawn Hockey League forthe
1970-71 season as weregiv
en this past year and they
also approved sponsoring a
traveling trophy, not to ex
ceed $100 in cost, to be
named the Edward Meister
tropIo'.

Thomas A. Carolan,38
year-old bachelor with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
psychology and education
from Quincy College in
Quincy, Ill. was hired as the
new Director of Parks for
the Oak Lawn Park District
at a yearly salary of$15,OOO
in action taken by the board
of commissioners atapost
poned regular meeting held
April 8.

Carolan served as a gui
dance counsellor and teach
er at St. Anthony of Pauda
high school in St. Louis,Mo.
from 1960 to 1966; and then
seved as athletic director
and teacher at St:. Francis
Xavier high school in Pet
oskey, Mich. from 1966 to
1970. He was hired on a
temporary basis March 17.

In ans wer to questions put
him by Commissioner Her
man C. Nebel Jr., Carolan
said that he had seen and
answered an ad published in
one local paper and that his
highest salary before com
ing to Oak Lawn had been$
7500. Nebel pointed out that
the salary Carolan was be
ing given is $2000 higher
than that offered James C.
Arneberg and $4000 more
than that of Lewis Ahner Jr.,
who formerly held theposi
tion, and suggested that he
be started at a lower start
ing wage and an increase be
given following aprobation
ary period.

A number of citizens pre
sent also questioned the $
1500 salary in light of state
ments made by commis
ioners that there were no'
funds available and the cut
back of all free programs.

John J. Broderick, pre
sident of the board, said that
HUD (Housing and Urban
Development) had released
$41,000 of the $53,000 owed
the district and these mo
nies had been received on
March 19. The balance cov
ering attorney's fees is be
ing held pending further in
vestigation.

In other business the
board approved a contract
with the Clyde-Beatty-Cole
Brothers Circus to perform
hereon August 23rd. The
circus will be located at
Simmons park and advance
sale tickets will go on sale
in mid June at a cost of $2
for children and $3 for a
dults. Tickets purchased
the day oithe circus willcost
$1 more for adults and re
served seats will cost an
additional dollar.

Nebel asked iithe District
would make any money on it
and Broderick said this was
being run on a percentage
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The Public Forum

Oak Lawn Pa k
Elects All New

and Mrs. Trau~ch was elected president. '.:
We hope that we will see these "new

members" at all future meetings.
CONCERNED MEMBERS

Dearborn Heights School PTA

A new, weekly, evening, leash.
all breed class in novice Dogs near 6 months, or
obedience dog training, any age over, in ~ood health,
"Training You To Train are eligible for enrollment.
Your Dog" will start 7:30 Behaviour problems will be
p.m. Wed., April 1st at corrected, such as chewing,
9514 54th. Avenue, Oak unnecessary barking, biting,
La~. It 1.S conducted ~y jumping on people, digging
Canme Obedience College m Ihousebreaking etc. Ques
accordance with AKC novice lions on general care and
standard. training in good manners
T~ 10 weekly Wednesday will be answered. Private.

evenmg 90 minute classes daytime and weekend
will train dogs to walkprop- courses are available. For
erly, to sit, stand, lie down further information, trainer
on command and to come Ken Sullivan may be reached
when called. both on and off at 687-0616.

ISullivan Opens New
~~;:;t-117 0

Dog Training Class
Board

upon separately. Since the
appointments were presented
in one motion, however,
Broderick voted no along with
Commissioner Nebel.

Later in the meeting,
resident John McNamara
asked for the qualifications of
the appointees. Commissioner
Henry suggested that Mc
Namara ask the appointees
after the meeting. McNamara
then asked why their
qualifications had not been
discussed, but he was told to
wait until after the meeting.

Following the meeting, the
appointees spoke to the press
about their qualifications. Ron
Lundy, financial advisor, said
he is the district sales
manager for Caine Steel.
Paolisso, the new treasurer, is
a driver for Brinks, Inc.
Cheryl Levin works as a
secretary and Roy Marshall is
a qualified accountant.

In other business, the board
voted 4-1 to hire Robert Hope
as pool director on the
recommendation of Thomas
Carolan, director of parks.

A physical education in
structor at Blackhawk Jr.
High school, Hope served as
aquatic dir.ector of Skyline
Pool in Glenwood from '61 to
'67. In 1969, he was director for
the Forest Park pools.

Commissioner Henry said
Hope's salary woul be $3,500
for the 15 week periOd with 'a
bonus of $1,000 if pool revenue
exceeds $104,500. Last year's
gross was $72,000, according
to Broderick.

The board also voted to
change the regular meeting
night from the first Wed
nesday of each month to the
second Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
the district building at W. 94th
st\ and S. Knox ave. Broderick
said the change would
facilitate accounting since
several meetings had fallen on
the first of the month. ebel
voted against the change,
making the vote 4-1. Under the
new ordinance, the next park
board meeting will be held
June. 10.

District
Officers

Lundy, financial advisor;
Cheryl Levin, secretary; and
Louis Paolisso, treasurer.
John Reda was reappointed
attorney for the district.

Commissioner Broderick
asked why the appointments
were made as one motion
instead of voting on each
separately. "I had hopes that
we would have...told the
people of Oak Lawn tha t these
appointments were
available," ~roderick said.
"All the peQPle of Oak Lawn
should have the right to apply
for these positions," he con
tinued.

Attorney Reda said the,
appointments were presented
in a manner approved by the
park district code.

Henry told Broderick tha t
"advertising would only be a
sham."

Broderick told residents
that he "highly respects"
Reda and would vote approval
of his appointment' if the
appointments had been voted

- - .- ... -0 .........

Broderick and Nebel, the
board then voted 3·2 to ap
prove 'the annual Ii t of ap
poihtments, including a new
secretary to replace Ann
Bennett who had served the
park district for 17 years and a
new treasurer to replace Lael
Fennessy who had erved for
13 years.

Plaques were presented to
Ann Bennett for "seventeen
years of outstanding service"
and to Fennessy ·for his ser
vice. Commisstoner Nebel
remarked that 'receiving a
plaque while being dismissed
was "a left-handed com
pliment."

"This park board is more
like a political organization,"
Nebel told residents at the
meeting, explaining that the
appointed commissioners,
district office personnel and
the new secretary alll;>elong to
the same political
organization.

The new appointees are Roy
Marshall, accountant; Ron

.u~ aOfllU't: ::tv...

Oak Lawn park district
has a new president, new
secretary, new treasurer and
other new officers as the
result of the May 6 board
meeting when the three
commissioners who are ap
pointees to the board outvoted
the two elected com
missioners to take control of
tbe board.

James Henry was elected
president of the board, suc
ceeding Commissioner John
Broderick, by a 3·2 vote with
Henry and Commissioners
Alfred Trautsch and Richard
Jennison voting yes;
Broderick and Commissioner
Herman Nebel voting no.
Nebel and Broderick were
elected to the board; Henry,
Trautsch and Jennison were
appointed to fill vacancies
existing at various times.

Al Trautsch was then
elected vice president by a 4-1
vote with Nebel the only ob
jector.

Despite objections from

The Dearborn Heights school PTA woold
like to thank Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Trautsch for
bringing Mr. Richard Jennison, Mr. James
Henry, and 13 other friends to join our PTA on
April 20.

Our election of officers were held that night

me.

c

PARENTS POLL
f+R- .....~t.~c _.~ {y7 D

(By Denise Dwyer - 423-5439)
If you have any questioEs y:ou__wC?~ld: 1.!k~__~~~ for_~aren~~P~~~ FJ...e.as~.c.all

HOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE FURTHER PAR.K DISTRICT ACTIVITIES IN OUR AREA?

r~s. Crusing - I would like to see them flood the tennis courts for ice skating.
I would like to see more free programs. We should get more for our tax dollar.

11rs. Stelmack - Yes, I would like to see a program instituted at Harnew like the
one ,they have at 94th. and Knox; with dancing and baton twirling lessons and judo
and karate, etc. That's kind of far for people in this area and it would be nice
if we had it at Harnew.

~~s. Ann Kozlowski - I live on Melvina near 89th. and there is a gig field on the
corner that is owned by the Park District. \~hen we were kids we used to have what
we called "hot houses" where we could play table tennis, chess or checkers. I
think it's a shame when I see that big lot just sitting there idle when there
could be so many activities going on there for the children.



Mike

YMCA Takes Legal

Action Against Park
""~ ( y I f C; .I' r
The Southwest YMCA Board of Dir- ,

ectors met Thursday, April 9, andpass
ed a motion to begin legal action against
the Oak Lawn Park District in order
to enable the YMCA ofMetropolitan Chi
cago representatives t.o proceed with
the necessary steps to secure the
$145,000. owed on the sale of the South
west Suburban YMCA propert;y at 94th
and Knox.

The history of the YMCA's negotia
tions for payment on the sale of the
94th and Knox facUity to the Oak Lawn
Park District is one of non-payment
on the capital indebtedness. The last
payment made by the Park District on
the 'captlal debt was in August 196B.
They still owe the YMCA $145,000.
of the total sale price of $375,000.

The contract with the Oak Lawn Park
District specifically states that final
payment would be made by Jan. 1,
1970. This was not done. The YMCA
also agreed to a 90 day extension, at
which time the park district would pre
sent an acceptable plan for the payment I
of the $145,000. 'ntis was not done.

In the interest ofnormal business pro
cedures, the Southwest YMCA board
passed the motion to start legal action.
"It is recommended that e YM A of
Metropolitan Chicago take inunediate
legal steps to repossess the former
Southwest Suburban YMCA propert;y,"
the motion read. .

The primary goal of the action is to
secure the $145,000. The YMCA bas not
lnati1Ute<l any legal proceedings at this
time and is meeting with the Park
District representatives in an attempt
to work on an. acceptable plan for the
repayment of the $145,000.

from now.
By then, many feel it will be too

late.
There are some indications that tax

payers may be able to switch the opera
tion of the park system to the control
of the village board.

This would be an answer to replacing
the present group of appointees who
appear to feel they are answerable to
no one.

It is sad to see a first rate park
system going down hill so fast that
many residents are giving up all hope
of saving the valuable programs.

Many feel there should be a simple
law that would allow taxpayers and
voters to get rid of officials who never
were elected to office. In fact one of
them was rejected by the voters and
then appointed by the appointees.

The three appointees who have taken
over are James Henry, Alfred Trautsch
and Richard Jennison.

The two outvoted elected members
Herman Nebel Jr. and James Brod
erick.

With the aid of his own vote, Henry
was elected president of the board,
and Trautsch was elected vice'presi
dent. Trautsch also had to vote for
himself.

We want to be among the many who
are congratulating Chief Judge John
Boyle of the Circuit Court for his
being appointed an honorary member
of the Law Club, nationally known
legal organization.

:5/1'7/7 C' .Y.._J.'~~'~-i, ~~ .
The strange and almost unbelievable circumstances surrounding .the Oak .Lawn P~k

Board reveal how lax and vague are the laws governing certam .m~cI~1 bodl~S.
Here is an area where the Con Con delegates c,0uld m~ke a c~ntnbutlon ~ spe~

out the rules and regulations for candidates for offIce, their election, and their servmg
out their terms.

Through a series of deaths the Oak
Lawn Park district found itself forced
to appoint new members.

Now three of the five members
are appointees.

Last week the three appointees out
voted the two elected members and
named one of their trio president
of the board and another vice presi
dent.

In each case it took the vote of
-the appointee to put himself into of

fice.
Since the appointees havetakenover,

the entire park board has undergone
drastic changes. The appointees have
fired every person on the staff, re
placing them with persons of their
~hoice.

Last week they fired Ann Bennett,
who for 17 years served as secretary
of the board. After firing Mrs. Ben
net, they gave her a plaque for "out
standing service."

On nearly every vote, elected mem
bers Herman Nebel Jr. and JohnIrod
erick were outvoted by appointed mem
bers James Henry, Alfred Trautschand
Richard Jennison.

Scores of concerned citizens, fright
ful that the lack of mature judgement
might prove costly and even fatal to
the park system, have sought ways
to salvage the valuable park system
before it is destroyed.

Under the present law, there appears
no way to replace the appointees until
the next· election rolls around two years

Park Board Ignores Letter From Minor
..)-/11/7 0 ..s \.011

Business conducted by the
Oak La\m Park Board at its
May 6th meeting, in addition
to selfappointments tooffice
and selection of friends for
various positions, included:

Member Broderick re
porting that a letter had been
written to Cal Scha!!fer, Di
visional Director or Real
Estate & Insurance of the
YMCA with a proposal for
payment of the $145,000 still
owed on the property at
94th & Knox. According to
the letter the board propo
ses to pay 25% of the prin
cipal or $36,250 on Decem
ber 1st, 1970; 50%ofthe bal
ance, or $54,375 on Decem
ber I, 1971; and the blanace
of $54,375 on December I,
1972. They also asked per
mission to pay the monthly
interest payments in a lump
sum on December Istofeach
year.

Broderick also read a
letter from the Housing and
Urban Development com
mission about the $22.445

(-"'
for attorney's fees which
was withheld from the pa~

merit received last month,
pending a review with the
result they will allow $15,
000 of this amount.

Mrs. Manuel (Ida) Mann,
a representative of the Oak
Lawn Garden Club made a
request that the park board
continue mowing the grass
in the various sites they
have landscaped to help
beautify the Village, as has
been done since 1966. Traut
sch said that permission
would have to be obtained
from the Village before al-'
lowing anyone of the park
district employees to work
on it and they would notify
her of their decision within
a week. Nebel said the park
district has been doing this
for the Garden Club for the
past your years and never
had a problem about it; the
superintendent took care of
it with the approval of the
board.

A letter from the Oak

Hockey League, signed by
Mike Rezchula, was read
asking for ice time for their
league on the rink at Central
park. Jennison said that
Jerry Spero of the Oak
Lawy Youth Commission
has talked about this at the
April meeting and it was his
impression that he was to
have talked to the park di
rector, Tom Carolan, and
thought this should be tabled
until a letter was received
from an adult with the or
ganization "because Mike
is a minor."

Mike said that he hadbeen
dealing with the board since
1967 about the Oak Hockey
League and "don't know
why, suddenly, I am being
treated in this manner."
Henry pointed out that in
other times Ed Meister was
with him. Mrs. Rezchula,
Mike's mother, said if the
board needed an adult, she
and his father, who is a mem
bel' of the league board,
were present, but Jennison
insisted that since they had
not sent a letter, they will
have to see the supt. Mrs.
Rezechula replied she didn't
think it will do much good
.... .ecau e the cards are
stacked!"

A group ofresidents"Con
cerned Parents of Colum
bu Manor Park" with Fred
Beilke were present to in
quire why baseball was be
ing allowed at their park
._---~~-

and noticed that all the
Little Leaguers wear pro
tective helmets and wonder
ed if his children would have
to wear them if they wanted
to play in their yard.

The board voted to allow
C. M. Little League to use
this field for practice, un
der "positive supervision".
It was passed by a -four to
one vote with Nebel dissen
ting.

Lester Anderson, 8833 S.
Melvina, president of the
Worthbrook Civic Assn.
discussed the renaming of
Northwest park to Worth
brook Park. Trautsch made
a motion that this be done.
Bob Barker pointed out that

in the past the parks have
been named to honor some
resident who had served in
the village and suggested
naming the park for Ralph
E. Munch, recently de
ceased village trustee. The
board thanked hiln for his
suggestion and voted to
name it Worthbrook Park.

It was reported thatthere
will be 15 P.E. instructors
to handle the supervised
playground programs who
will receive $150 per week
for 6 hours a day during
the ten week program peri
od.

Robert Hope of Forest
Park was introduced as the
new director of pools for

the district and is to be
paid a salary of $3500 (or
the 15 week period with a
bonus of $1,000 if the pool
:evenue exceeds $104.l500.

,t year's gross was 'll72,
Jl) according to Broderick.
The board also voted to '

change the regular meeting
night from the first Wednes
day of each month to the se
cond Wednesday. Broderick
said the change would make
it easier for the treasurer
to get out hi s finance reports
since several meetings
have fallen on the first of
the month. Nebel voted a
gainst the change. The
next regular meeting will be
held June 10.



Dist. 123 ·to Add
Rooms at Hannum

,~7S ..,
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The plan calls for a payment
of $36,250 Dec. I, 1970, $54,375
Dec. 1, 1971 and $54,375 Dec. I,
1972. The monthly interest
payments would be made in a
lump sum Dec. 1 of each year.

Schaefer told the Subur
banite Tuesday that he could
not comment on the park
district proposal. Any
statements on the negotiations
would have to come from Del
Arsenault, executive director
of the Southwest YMCA, he
said.

Arsenault was not available
Tuesday morning.

PaylDent

gram wIll be condtleted for 10
weeks, starting June 15 and
ending Aug. 21. Fifteen Chicago
State college graduate physjcal
education teachers will act as I
consultants. Activities will in·
clude softball, tennis, volley·'
ball, calisthenics, and running
events.

A large outdoor screen has
been erected for the purpose of
the free movie program. "Ice
Station Zebra," "Planet of the
Apes," and "The Stranger
Returns" are top features
scheduled to be shown.

The summer will end with a
one-day performance by the
Clyde Beatty Cole Bros. circus
on Aug. 23.

structures were requested
for use by children during the
park district's summer day
camp program. The school
board has an established
policy concerning extra
buildings on its property. It
has always prohibited any
such structures. Some
arrangement will be made to
enable the park district to
store equipment in the schools
during the summer. _

The board approved district
123 participation in the AERO
Cooperative building program
subject to the review of all
legal aspects by the school
attorney.

on the principal of the loan
since Augus t, 1968, the YMCA
said.

The park district has sub
mitted its repayment plan to
Cal Schaefer, divisional
director of real estate and
insurance for the YMCA.

o
SublDits

Action-

Oak Lawn Parks
Announce 1970

ummer Plans
Tn Oak Lawn park district

board of commissi~ners has
announced plans for summer,
1970, Among the programs will
be a pitch, hit, and throw
contest, summer day camp,
free movies, swimming,' fire
works, and a circus.

The pitdh, hit, and throw
competition is part of a na
tional program sponsored by the
Phillips 66 dealers. The winners
In the local competition will
compete on a national I vel at
the major league baseball
aU-star game.

The summer day camp pro-

The district 123 school board
has au thorized the ad
ministration to advertise for
bids for the construction of a
four room addition at Hannum
school, 98th and Tripp.

The action followed in
spection of the architect's
drawings at the May 11
meeting. Bids will be opened
at the June 8 meeting. The
architect's fee will be eight
percent of the cost.

A request from the Oak
Lawn Park district to place
chemical toilets and storage
buildings on several of the
district's school sites was
turned 40wn by the board. The
J~ /n/'7ZJ

~

Last week, the YMCA an
nounced it has authorized the
repossession of the property,
which includes a building and
a swimming pool, if payment
of the $145',000 balance is not
arranged. The park district
has not made any payments

Park District
to YMCA

In a long and lively session, May 6,
the Board of Oak Lawn Park Commis
sioners:

Elected James Henry as president;
Presented a plaque to Secretary Ann

Bennett for 17 years of service'
Appointed Roy Marshall ac~ou.ntant,

Ron Lundy, financial advisor, Louis
Paoli!:so treasurer and Cheryl Levin
se retary;

SElnt a letter to the YMCA proposing
to pay 25 per cent of its debt Dec. 1,
19,70; 50 per cent of the balance Dec.!,
1971, and the remaining balance Dec. 1,
1972;

Announced that the $35 per hoor legal
fee in connection with former board
attorney Louis Cainkar's work was ex
cessive, according to HUD officials;

Passed the buck regarding a letter
from the Oak Lawn Garden club;

Tabled a request by Mike Rzchu1a
for hockey time next winter;

Heard a nwnber of residents com
plain ahoot the risks involved in the
Colwnbus Manor Little League program;

Voted unanimously to change the name
of Northwest Park to Worthbrook park;

Refused to designate a football field
for use by the Southwest Catholic Con
ference;

ApPOinted a pool manager, Robert Hope
of Forest Park, at a salary of $3,500
for the season; and,

Changed the regular meeting date to
the second Wednesday of each' month.

continued on page 8

OL
Plan

The Oak Lawn Park district
has offered to pay in three
installments the balance it
owes on YMCA property it
purchased several years ago
at W. 94th st. and Knox. The
final payment would be made
in 1972.

------ --- ----------
OAK LAWN PARK BOARD NAMES HENRY PRES IDENT

Nebel Charges Boafd~,

Appointments Political
Park District literature distributed

prior to the meeting indicated that James
Henry was to be the board's new presi
dent,

Members Alfred Trautsch and Richard
JennlJlon also voted for Henry while
Member Herman Nebel and erstwhile

.president John Broderick voted nay,
Jemison then moved that Trautsch be

elected vice president, and again,
Trautsch, Jennison, Henryand Broderick
.voted aye,_while Nebel voted nay,

A perfunctory mention of Mrs. Ben-.
nett's 17 years' service to the park
district was made by Jennison who
presented an engraved plaque to her.
Another plaque had been prepared for
Lae1 Fennessey, outgoing treasurer,

Jennison announced the new appoint
ments, and Miss Levin took over the
.secretaria1 chores.

Nebel commented that the three ap
pOinted members of the board, the office
personnel and the new secretary were
all members of the same political party.
He and Broderick voted no on the ap
Pointments.

Responding to a question from the aud
ience about the reason for appoin~

aides instead of hiring in the customary
way by advertising for help, President
Henry trtUIkl¥:lItated ."An· advertisement
would be a sham."

The discussion of arrangements for
paying off the District's debt to the YMCA
from whom the Knox ave. propex1;y had
been purchased, made no mention of
the action taken by YMCA board dir
ectors to begin legal proceedings to
collect the $145,000 still owed by the
park, $ee separate story.)

Mrs. Manuel Mann, representing the
Oak Lawn Garden club, asked the Com
mission about mowi~ the grass at the
Legion memorial, the :4Ynwood dr. tri-

- angle and the Raymond ave. parkway, as
had bt. - tiona in previous years.

A1ter cvnsiderable discussion, Jenni
on instructed Park Director Carolan

contact Vlllage Manager J. J. Salo
vaara about the matter.

A second request from Mike Rzchula
was tabled on Jennison's motlon 'until
some adult pre sent s the request.'
Rzchula Protested that he had beendeal
ing with the park board since 1967, but
Jennison was adamant. The parents of
the young man asked if the board would
honor their request. Jennison replied
"It's been tabled. You will have to wait."

Concerned Columbus Manor parents
led by Fred Beilke were present to pro
test the Uttle League program in the
park. "People who live in the area
are against hardball playing there," .
he sald. "BaIls are hit all the way to
the playlot, as well as into backyards
and patios."

Beilke asked the board to revoke
permission for Little League activity
there.

Richard McK1nRey, president of the
Columbus Manor Little League said:
"The Park Board okayed our program.
We have the permits to play there."

Don Krebes spoke on behalf of the
Little League. "I agree with the object
tiona to hardball games at the park.
We want the minor leagues, eight, nine
and ten year olds to practice there, but
we must have a decent backstop" he

. said, asking that permission be given
on a ttlal basis. A number of persons
both pro and con, were heard. Jennison
moved that the Columbus Manor permit
be continued, and all voted for the motion.

The request made by the St. Gerald
coach, William Fett, for the Southwest
Catholic Conference was turned down
until coaches meet with the sl.\P8rintend
ent and present a list of the players
participating in conference games.

Nebel and Broderick voted no on Jen
nison's motlon to refer the matter to
committee.



Oak Lawn Park
Elects All New·

Districlt
Officers

Board

upon separately. Since the
appointments were presented
in one motion, however,
Broderick voted no along with
Commissioner Nebel.

Later in the meeting,
resident John McNamara
asked for the qualifications of
the appointees. Commissioner
Henry s'uggested that Mc
Namara ask the appointees
after the meeting. McNamara
then asked why their
qualifica tions had not been
discussed, but he was told to
wait until after the meeting.

Following ...... meeting, the
appointees st' .•e to the press
about their qualifications. Ron
Lundy, financial advisor, said
he is the district sales
manager for Caine Steel.
Paolisso, the new treasurer, is
a driver for Brinks, Inc.
Cheryl Levin works as a
secretary and Roy Marshall is
a qualified accountant.

In other business, the board
voted 4-1 to hire Robert Hope
as pool director on the
recommendation of Thomas
Carolan, director of parks.

A physical education in
structor at Blackhawk Jr.
High school, Hope served as
aquatic director of Skyline

.Pool in Glenwood from '61 to
•'67. In 1969, he was director for

J 'tile Forest Park pools. .
1" Commissioner Henry said

Hope's salary would be'$3,5OO
s for the 15 week period with a
1 boous of $1,000 if pool revenue

exceeds $104,500. Last year's
gross was $72,000, according

I to Broqerick.
The board also voted to

change the regular meeting
night from the first Wed-

I nesday of each month to the
second Wednesd~y at 8 p.m. in
the district buildIng at W. 94th
st. and S. Knox1lve. Broderick
said the change would
facilitate accounting since
several meetings haii fallen on
the first of the month. Nebel
voted against the cttange,

I making the'vote 4-1. Under the
new ordinance, the next park

,board meeting will be held
. June. 10.

Lundy, financial advisor;
Cheryl Levin, secretary; and
Louis Paolisso, treasurer.
John Reda was reappointed
attorney for the district.

Commissioner Broderick
asked why the appointments
were made as one motion
instead of voting on each
separately. "I had hopes that
we would have...told the
pe~le of Oak Lawn that these
appointments were
available," Broderick said.
"All the pe~le of Oak Lawn
should have the right to apply
for these positions," he con
tinued.

Attorney Reda said the
appointments were presented
in a manner' approved by the
park district code.

Henry told Broderick that
"advertising would only be a
sham."

Broderick told residents
that he "highly respects"
Reda and would vote approval
of his appointment if the
appointments had been voted

Broderick and Nebel, the
board then voted 3-2 to ap
prove the annual list of ap
pantments, including a new
secretary to replace Ann
Bennett who had served the
park district for 17 years and a
new treasurer to replace Lael
Fennessy who had served for
13 years.

Plaques were presented to
Ann Bennett for "seventeen
years of outstanding service"
and to Fennessy for his ser
vice. Commissioner Nebel
remarked that receiving a
plaque while being dismissed
was "a left-handed com
pliment."

"This park board is more
like a political organization,"
Nebel told residents at the
meeting, explaining that the
appointed commissioners,
district office personnel and
the new ~retary all belong to
the same political
organization.

The new appointees are Roy
Marshall, accountant; Roo

Oak Lawn park district
has a new president, new
secretary, new treasurer and
other new officers as the
result of Hie May 6 board
meeting . when the three
commissioners who are ap
pointees to the board outvoted.
the two elected com
missioners to take control of
tile board.

James Henry was elected
president of the board, suc
ceeding Commissioner John
Broderick, by a 3-2 vote with
Henry and Commissioners
Alfred Trautsch and Richard
Jennison voting yes;
Broderick and Commissioner
Herman Nebel voting no.
Nebel and Broderick were

,elected to the board; Henry,
Trautsch and Jennison were
appointed to fill vacancies
existing at various times.

Al Trautsch was then
elected vice president by a 4-1
vote' with Nebel the only ob
jector.

Despite objections from



Argues
Funds

DA Y, JUNE 14, 1970

Park Board
Over Development

89TH &

RIDGELAND

SAT. NIGHTS·
FRI. NIGHTS

102 & MAJOR

,
\,-

~~

~~
~~ Whether or not the Oak but "plans were not available recreation, $170,000; pool have challenged village I

I
Lawn Park district will have to the bidders." He blamed operation and maintenance, employees to a be$eball game

~~ enough money to develop lack of followup on this plan to $121,417; ~onstruction and July 4, carolan. announced to
~ parksites this year proved to problems that were being development of new parks the board. The game will be I

be an explosive question experienced by the park, with Title vn funds, .,200; held before the fireworks I

which touched off ,a heated district at that time. liability insurance, .,000; m. display in Southwest park. I
~ discussion among com- Broderick made a new Municipal--Retirement fund, ..., _
, missioners WednesdaY at the motion Wednesday to install a $9,000; audit, $3,000; bond and

~
" park board meeting. tot lot on the parksite. Com- interest, $113,943. _.
i The argument about missioner Henry asked him to This year's total ap- I

Beginning This Friday Night ~ finances came after the board wait to see "if' the district propriation of $671,660 is
..~ had approved the 1970-71 had the money. slightlyhigberthanlastyear's

S.. a ppropria tions ordinance "I'd like any member of this figure of $616,180. The amount
~ June 12, Through Saturday Aug. 1 ~~ which calls for $671,660 to be board to show me that we to be levied for taxing pur-
~ ~ appropriated for district don't have the money," poses is $468,963, the same
~ operations., Included in the Broderick demanded figure as last year.
~, Every Weekend For 10 Big Weeks ordinance in the recreation Commissioner Richard The amount of tax funds
~ fund are the following sums Jennison suggested ~at the recejved by any taxing body is
, for new parks. and board appr~ve something ~or normally less than the amount

.l
'~~' ~ recreational areas: every park if they were gomg appropriated State law

.1 Harker park, $25,000; to consider Broderick's plan. stipulates that'the taxing body
Premiere Night Friday Dearborn Heights park, Br~erick ~e~ied that he cannot spend more than the

" $8,000; Gaddis school park, was no~ ~king for a ~,ooo total appropriation, so these
~ $2,000; Lewandowski park, package-Just a tot lot. figures are usually inflated.

~ June 12 At 102nd & Maior ~(.' $1,000; and Central park (for Henry answered that he was .
~.. 5 installation of an all seasonal 1Willing to investigate a tot lot In other busmess, the board
t At 89th & Ridgeland ~~ ice rink) $50,000. for the park, but added that he agree~ unanimo~ly to
{ ~~~ Later in the meeting when a wasn't going to "try to be authonze an expenditure not
~ 3 ~ resident asked about im- Santa Claus all over this toexceed$5,OOOtofmanceball

. , & Satu r day N i9 h t J u n e 1 ,: provements for Harker park, village." the cost of stree~ lights around
~ I' W. 105th st. and S. Lockwood "I think the peoJie have Lake Shore park, W. 96~ st.

~~\' '~. ave., Commissioner James waited long enough," andEasfShore.dr. 'f!teVlllage
{ Henry, park board president, Broderick stated, explaining of Oa.k ~wn will. split costs of
~~ l;~, said there were "no specific that residents of the area have the lighting project with the
~ .) proposals" to develop the waited five years for im- district. (
~ park. provements to the site. Thomas carolan, director of
- "ICE STATION ZEBRA" Commissioner John His motion to install the tot~, reported that...... 3,550 I

~ ~ Broderick said that he had lot was defeated by a 3-2 roll youngsters have been'
~ , proposed installation of a "tot call vote with Commissioners registered for summer day
~ '~ lot" in Harker park last year, IHenry, Jennison and Alfred camp which starts Monday iii
,~ Star r in 9 Roc k H u d son ~ Trautsch votirlg against it; 15 district parks. The evening
,. Commissioners Broderick)lJld re.creational program for
~ ~.~~~ _ Herman Nebel voting in favor teens also starts Monday.
~ of installation. Only 43 are registered for this
~ SPONSORED BY ~ The appropriations or- program, but carolan said he
~ THE OAK LAWN PAR K DIST. ~ dinance provides for the hopes more will attend once
~ ~ following allocations: general the program is underway.
~~,,~,,~,,~,,~~~~,,~~~;.ot~~~~~~~~~~ corporate purposes, $236,100; Park ~istrict employeeJ

,

~7QfREE·
l OUTDOOR MOVIES

AT TWO BIG LOCATIONS



P-RK BOARD LETS CO TR CTS
?/j~tITHOUT BDADVERTISI G

blasting and painting the pool
showers at Southwest pool,
102nd St. & Major ave. The
board also voted to add $280
to a contract for pool re
novation to Jetco Cor sand
blasting and repainting ofthe
Knox Ave. pool.

Following a discussion or
recreational equipment
needs, Carolan was instruc
ted to ask for bids which
is to include trampolines.

so one of three bidders, was ,
awarded the contract for e
lectrical work at the follow- ,
ing parks: Lewandowski,
$440; Lawn Manor, $50; Be
verly Lawn, $200; oak Mea
dOWS, $200; ColumlJus Ma
nor, $200; and Harnew park,
$338.

oak Lawn Painting Co.,
9105 S. 53rd Ct., was a
warded a contract in the
amount of $625 for sand-

Program Set
Lawn Parks

~I<r I ~ j f '} 0

Phillips 66 dealers, Saturday, display July 4 about 9 p.m. at
May 23, and Sunday,' May 24, Southwest park. The district is
in Central park, W. 94th st. also sponsoring the presen
and S. Knox ave. tation of the Clyde Beatty 

Cole Bros. circus Sunday,
Aug. 23, at Simmons park.

Two district swimming
pools will open Saturday, June
6: Central pool, 94th and
Knox., and Southwest pool,
102nd and Major. Daily fees
w'll be $1 for residents of Oak
Lawn and $3 for non-residents.
Season memberships are open
to Oak Lawn residents on the
following schedule: students I
'under 18, $10 per season;
adults, $15; family of two, $25; ,
'family of three or more, $28.

The season rates allow Oak
Lawn residents to use either
pool. Hometown residents
may purchase season
memberships at the following
rates: students under 18, $20;
adults, $30; family of two, $50;
family of three or more, $56.
These memberships will be
honored only at the Central
pool.

Lessons in tennis and golf
will be offered later in the
summer. Deatails will be
announced when completed

This event is open to boys
between the ages of 9 and 12
who register with a Phillips 66
dealer before May 16.

Physical education and
recreation teachers wilr
conduct an organized
program, including
calisthenics, softball, tennis,
volleyball, running events and
group activities. The program
will include teaching of sports
as well as supervision of play.
Parents are asked to register
children for the day camp

. activities.

Melrose Display Fireworks
Co. for $2,000 and in the
case of rain, the display will
be postponed until a clear
night. This was the only
price submitted to the board.

J.Z. Construction Co., one
of three bidders on storage
sheds, was awarded the con
tract for a low price of
$545, and four ofthese sheds
will be erected in the parks.
J.Z. Construction also was
awarded the contract for re
modeling the snack bar Cor
Central Pool at a low bid
of $1190.

Wognum Electric <;:0., al- I

Children ages 6-10 will at-
tend from lO a.m. to 1 p.m.
Older children from 11-14 will
attend from 1 to 4 p.m. The
program will be offered in the
following parks: Beverly
Lawn, 99th and Kostner;
Lawn Manor, 108th and
Kastner; Oak Meadows, W.
99th st. and S. 51st ave.;
Harnew, 91st st. and Austin;
Harker. 105th and Lockwoodj
Gaddi~, 93rd and Keeler

Dearborn Heights, 96th and
Normandy; Colwnbus Manor,
97th and Mayfield.

Also, Brandt, S. 52n<l ave.
and Kimball; Gasteyer, 99th
and Minnick; ~ke Shore, W.
96th st. and East Shore dr.;
Southwest, 1000d and Majpr;
Northwest (WorthiJl"ook)' 89th
and Ridgeland.

A swnmer night program
1 for those of high school and

college age will be held from
June 15 to' Aug. 21 in four
parks: Lake Shore, Lawn
Manor, Northwest (Wor
thbrook) and Simmons. In
struction will be given in
trampoline, weightlifting,
tennis, basketball and
volleyball. There will also be
music for dancing. Hours will
be 6 to 10 p.m.

.Flee outdoor movies will be
shown each week with movies
It Frid ys in Southwest park

"and movies each Saturday in
Northwest (Worthbrook)
park. The schedule will run
from June 12 to Aug. 15 and
feature popular movies.

The Oak Lawn park district
will have a giant fireworks

explained after the meeting
that the park district does
not have to advertise for
sealed bids for projects un
der $2500; but several prices
must be obtained for jobs
over $500 which bad been
done by the superintendent.

Henry said that he and
commissioners Al Trautsch
and Richard Jennison bad in
ltructod Thomas Carolan,
~k director, to solicitpri
~es for each of the projects.

Ji 70 The contract for fireworks
~. .J lor the Fourth of July dis

" ~~~lay was awarded to the

Summer
For Oak

ust 21st.
Under the guidance of 4

graduate P.E. teachers, in
struction in trampoline,
weightlitting, tennis, basket
ball and volleyball will be Oak Lawn park district has
given and there will be mu- announced plans for a sum
sic for dancing and group mer program, featuring free
activities will be organized. day camp for youngsters six
Registration for this pro- through fourteen, a night
gram will also be available program for those of high
00 forms supplied to the
high schools or at the park school and college age, an
office. outdoor movie program and

SWIM PROGRAM special events along with the
The two swimming pools, regular swimming schedule a..t Swnmer day camp will be

Central Pool at 94th & Knox, the two district pools. _ .offered at 15 parks starting
and Southwest Pool at 102nd Thomas A. Carolan, newly M~nday, June 15, and ending
and Major, will open for appointed park director, Friday Aug. 21.
the summer on Saturday,
June 6. Season memberships announced plans for the
for residents will be: Stu- swnmer program at the May 6
dents (under 18) $10; adults, district meeting. The first
$15; Family of two, $25; event will be a "Pitch, Hit arid
family of three. or more, Throw" competition, spon
$28.00. The dally fee for sored in cooperation with
all residents will be $1.00
and non-residents, $3.00.

wimming lessons will be of
fered in the mornings dur
ing the week. Registration
for memberships and les
sons was opened on May 9.

free outdoor movies
Movies will be held each

Friday evening at Southwest
Park, and on Saturday even
ings at orthwest Park,89th
& Ridgeland, for a ten week
period starting on Friday,
June 12. Included are such
movies as lee Station Zebra,
Alice in Wonderland, Car
toO:l Night and Abbot & Cos
tello, Music Man, Glass Bot
tom Boat, 3 Stooges Around
the Word.

fireworks
The district will have a

giant fireworks display at
Southwest Park on the e
vening of Saturday, July 4,
at about 9 p.m.

CIRCUS
As a climax to the sum

mer programs, theparkdls
trict has engaged a circus,
for a one day stand on Sun
day, August 23, at Simmons
Park, 95th St. & Nashville
ave.

Slates Fun
'The 1970 Summer pro-,

grams of the oak Lawn Park
District was. released last
week. They are as follows:

PITCH, fiT A D THROW
- In cooperation withgaso
line dealers, the district will
conduct the local competuion
for this contest at Central
Park, 94th & Knox on Satur
day May 23, and Sunday May
24.

UM\1.ER DA Y CAMP
A recreational program

for grade school youngsters I
will be conducted in the 15 '
parks in the district, for a
ten week period starting June
15 and ending August 21. The
parks where this program
will be held are Beverly
Lawn, Lawn Manor, oak
Meadows, Harnew, Harker,
Gaddis, Dearborn Heights,
Columbus Manor, Brandt,
Gasteyer, Lake Shore,
Southwest, Worthbrook,
Lew:lndowski and Simmons. I

With students of Chicago I
State College as consultants,
graduate P.E. and recrea
tion teachers have been hired
to conduct an organized re
creational and teaching pro
gram that will include calis
thenks, softball, tennis, vol
leyball, running events and
other group activities. I

The program will be con
ducted Monday tbrough Fri
day wuh children aged 6 to
10 coming in the morning
from 10 a.m. to 1p.m.; and
the older children , 11-14,
to come in the afternoons
from 1 to 4 p.m.

UMMER IGHT
PROGRAM

Fur those of high school
and college age, there will
be an organized physical
education and recreation
program held evenings at
four parks - Lake Shore,
Lawn Manor, Worthbrook
and Simmons. This also is
a ten week program con
ducted Monday through Fri
day from 6 to 10 p.m. start
ing June 15 and ending Aug-

Without the benefit ofpub- Ied commissioners ofthe Oak
lie bidding the three appoint- Lawn Park board awarded

I contracts for fireworks,
storage sheds, painting, re
modeling of the Central Park
snack bar and electrical
work in seven parks at a
special meeting held at 6:30
p.m. May 20.

In answer to questioners
about advertising for bids,

Park District
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More W~es For D.l. Park Board
o l: l..-.... ,.,. c..' F I. -l / 'I")

I

AT A BOARD DIRECTORS MEETING OF THE
Y.M.C.A. at. the. Mor~an Park Academy on Tues .. A r
9, the ne~ottatlOns between the Y.M C A and O~k
Lawn Park District came up for discussion.

WILLIAM CAIRNES. A MEMBER OF THE BOARD
reVIewed the hist.ory of the YMCA'. '. .

. S Ilegot lat lOllS for
payment on the sale of the 94th . d K ' ...
the Oak Lawn Park District. an nox lacillt.y 10

THE LAST PAYMENT MADE BY THE
trict on the capital debt was' A ..' PARK DIS-
still indebted to the YMCA /; $~~5 (~o~9liH They are
sale price of $375 000 T .• 01 the tot.al
Park District state~ th~t /e sale agrep.llIent with the
by Jan 1 1970. d " mal payment would be llIade

., an t liS was not done

THE YM~A ALSO AGREED TO GIVE THEM A 60
d~y extensIOn at which time they would forward a
pay~ent schedule and this has not hel"n done o~e:
motIOn by William Cairnes and Jean Keene . .
recommended that t.he YMCA I' M, . Y, It was
take immediate le"al steps to etropohtan Chicago
Southwest. Suburha; YMCA ' .0 .repossess t:he .fonner
unanimously. propelty The motIOn passed

Practice
Disagree

THE YMCA ALSO AGREED TO GIVE THEM A 60
day extension at which time they would forward a new
payment chedule and this has not been done On a
motion by ilham airnes nd Jean Keeney, it. was
recommend. e of Metropolitan Chicap;o
take immediate I al steps to repossess the former
Southwest Suburba YMCA property. The motion passed

unanimously -I ~ Ioo.....~ ? I~ >lJ
,() ()/) ~

------.41', -----------

AT A BOARD DIRECTORS MEETING OF THE
Y.M.C.A. at the Morgan Park Academy on Tues .. Apr.
9. the negotiations bet.ween the Y M C A and Oak
Lawn Park District came up for discnssion.

More Woes For D.L. Park Board

WILLIAM CAIRNES. A MEMBER OF THE BOARD.
reviewed the history of the YMCA' s ne~ot iu t ion. for
payment on the sale of the 94th and Knox facilit.y t.o

. the Oak Lawn Park District..

\ THE LAST PAYMENT MAD~ ;;HE~K DIS
. trict on the capital debt was in : 1OO~ hey ar(l
still indebted to the YMCA for 145.000. of the total
sale price of 5375,000. The sale a~reement with the
Park District states that t'inal payment would be made
by Jan. 1,1970 and this was not done.

hit very_far. Jennison made the motion to
John Boettinger replied that continue the permit, ex·

it didn't matter how big the plaining that he didn't want
players were, that when a the boys to have to cross W.
league ball is hit, it can hurt at 95th st. or Southwest highway
any range. to reach a practice field when

the park could be abailable.
Commissioner ,Broderick In other action at the park

asked the residents to hold a board meeting, com
meeting to discuss the issue, missioners voted to change
but residents were hesitant, the name of Northwest park,
pointing out that one of the tWo 89th st. and S. Ridgeland
Little League managers made ave., to Worthbrook park at
"nasty" comments when the request of the Worthbrook
asked to practice elsewhere. Home'owners and Civic
Kestner apologized for the ~ssociation.

comments, made by another Thomas Carolan, director of
manager, but still another parks, was instructed to write
manager, named Pope, said ·a letter to. the contractor who
an apolOgy was unnecessary :painted the Central pool last
since the residents "came on year, asking that the pool be
like gangbusters." repainted since the paint was

After nearly 40 minutes of peeling. Carolan was
discussion by residents, the authorized to ask for three
park board finally voted to bids for repainting from other
continue the permit, provided .contractors if the company
that the teams bat only at the .doesn't comply.
backstop. The Little League 1_ .
was asked to recommend the I
proper type of backstop to
minimize dangers from foul
balls. Commissioner Richard

The Y.M.C.A. has not
instituted any legal
proceedings against the O.L.
Park Board at this time. The
Park Board has offered a
payment plan in an attempt
to work out a satisfactory
agreement with them.

Mr. John Broderick when
questioned commented very
little on the last Park Board
meeting, but did say that he
feels the same with regards
to position openings and
they should be presented to
the public when these
positions are available.

On other pages in the
paper we have presented the
complete Park Program
which should be clipped and
sayed. Believing credit
should be given where credit
is due, we have it on good
authority, that the program
was originated by James
Arneberg and that John
Broderick should get credit
for bringing the circus to
the children.

Park 'Board

Offers Plan
~ .r _I 'f- If 70

To V.M.e.A.

,

In
Should Little League

Park? - Neighbors
Residents of the area children was located behind

surrounding Columbus, Manor centerfield in range of the·
perk, W. 97th st. and S. league balls.
Mayfireld ave., have divided Hardball means only "in·
over the use, of the park for convenience to use and danger
Little League baseball. to the childr~,"_~e_ stated.

At the May 6 Oak Lawn park Donald Krebes, a resident of
board meeting, one group of the area and a Little League
residents presented com· manager, agreed with Beilke
missioners with a petition tha

ki . that "h db II" be t backstop was unsuited to
as ng ar a hardball but asked that the
~nned from tm! park while a park ~rd allow practice at
Llttl~ ~gue.grouppresented· the field fer eight, nine and tenl
a petition ~skmg that the ~ys year old boys.
be permItted to contmue ~

practicing in tm! park. Michael Murtaugh com·
In the past, the park board plained that the boys do not

had prohibited hardball in the practice just on the diamond,
park after residents had but split into two groups and
requested such action two practice on both sides of the

,years gao. This Spring,. field.
commissioners granted a Gregory Kestner, resident
permit to use the park to the of the area and manager of
Little League. one -of the teams which

Commissioner John practices at the park, argued
Broderick' . told the that adult supervision is
homeowners that the present always provided for th'e
park board was unaware of practices. He asked three
the original petition and had small team,members to stand
granted the permit "in good at the meeting to show their
faith." size. He then asked the board

Resident. Fred Beilke, to decide whether they could
spokesman for the Concerned
Parents rI Columbus Maner \
Park, objected to allowing
hardball in the park, pointing \
out that the backstop was I
unsuitable and a playpark fer_



Three On Park Board
0l~J

~' ~ /11JLet Contracts
by VINA O'MALLEY

The O.L. Park Bd. called a special meeting on May
20, at 6:30 p.m. Those present were Mr. Henry, Mr.
Trausch and Mr. Jennison.

This newspaper was not notified of the meeting and
was alerted through a different channel at abQut 4:45
p.m., almost too late to attend. Upon questioning the
bd., this writer was told we were not on the list to be
notified. It would have to be a very new list a~ we
cannot recall not being notified in the past.

Arriving after the meeting had started I did not hear
that a contract was awarded for a fireworks display,
to the one and only bidder, the Melrose Display Fire
works Co. This display was mentioned at the May 6
meeting, but there was no talk of bids. It is my under
standing that bids under $2500 need not be advertised
rOl', but advertising must be waived by the bd. before
bids can be solicited, this was not done. Also 'everal
prices must be obtained for a purchase over $500,
there was but one bid.

When I questioned the following bids and asked if
they had been advertised in any way, Pres. Henry
stated there was no time for advertising and when Mr.
Sa~ovaara of the Village Bd. approved the permits for
repairs, the Park bd. asked various sources for prices
on the projects so it could be done immediately. How
ever, long before this emergency arose, The Wognum
Electric Co. had taken a survey of the amount of elec
trical work needed.

Of course, it was merely coincidental that the Wog
num Electric Co. happened to be low on 7 out of 7
jobs: Lewandowski park, $440, Dearborn Heights,
$440, Beverly Lawn, $200, Lawn Manor, $50, Colum
bia Manor, $200, Oak Meadows, $200, Harnew, $338,
for a total of $1868.

The J.Z. Construction Co. was awarded the contract
for a storage shed at 94th & Knox with a low bid of
$545. The J.Z. Construction Co. was also awarded the
snack bar job at 94th & Knox for a total of $1190. It
is my understanding there are to be four sheds built,
one each for three more parks. Should the same con
struction company get the three other sheds, in my
book this adds up to $3915 no matter how the Park
bd. cuts it up. There was also a notation that there
may be a change in the doors on this shed 'at a later
date and this could also alter the price.

Mr. Carolan, park dir. mentioned that he had been
trying to get prices on four trampolines and one com
pany that supplies them had been asking $1000 per.
He went on to say he had them down to $700 each.
John Reda, atty. for the park bd. suggested that the
park advertise for this equipment. Of course, one
could always say $700. per trampoline per park and
this would not come to $2800 or over the $2500 mark.

On Fri., May 22, I tried reaching Mr. Solavaara at
the Village Hail and was told he had been out of town
for several days and was not back as yet. I reached
Mr. Broderick, who had not attended the meeting and
his comment was much the same as when the park pos
itions were given out, • They should have been adver
tised for.' Mr. Nebel, who was also absent, was of
much the same opinion.

I would like to go on record at this time as saying
that on Mon., May 25, I was notified that on May 28
there was to be a • specIal meeting' of the O.L. Park
bd. for an awards presentation.

On Sat. and Sun., May 23 & 24 at Central Park,
94th and Knox, there was a contest for area com
petition in •• PITCH, HIT and THROW," The contest

..,'0
r(~/ Program For O.L.

The Oak la f/l Fark District Board of Commissioners
announced this week the Summer park programs for 1970.

PITCH, HIT, AND THROW COMPETITION
In coopera~ion with the Phillips 66 dealers of the Oak

lawn area, James Henry pres. of the Bd. of Comm., stated
that the O. L. Park Dist. will conduct the local competition
for this contest at Central Park, 94th & Knox, on Sat., May
23, and Sun., May 24.

The event is open to all boys between the ages of 9 and
13. They must register at a local Phillips 66 dealer by May
16. They compete against others their own age. Accuracy in
pitching, how far they can hit a baseball, and the distance
they can throw a baseball, will comprise the three parts of
the contest.

SUMMER DAY CAMP PROGRAM
A highly organized and very well supervised recreational

program for all our grade school young'sters will be
conducted in 15 parks this summer, according to Richard
Jennison, Park Comm.

The Parks Include:
Beverly lawn, 99 & Kostner Brandt, 52 & Kimball
lawn Manor, 108 & Kostner Gasteyer, 99 & Minnick
Oak Meadows, 99 & 51 Ave. lake Shore, 96 & E. Shore Dr.
Harnew, 91 & Austin Southwest, 102 & Major
Harker, 105 & lockwood Worthbrook, 89 & Ridgeland
Gaddis, 93 & Keeler lewandowski, 89 & 49th Ct.
Dearborn Hts., 96 & NormandieSimmons, 93 & Crescent Ct.
Columbus Manor, 97 & Mayfield

This is not just a playground supervision service. With
Chicago State College as consultants, the Dist. engaged 15
graduate physical education teachers to conduct an
organized, structured physical education and recreation
program in these parks. The activities wi II include
calisthenics, softball, tennis volleyball and running events.
Other group activities will also be programmed. These will
not just be supervised but actually taught to the children.

The program will be conducted for ten weeks, Mon. thru
Fri., beginning Mon., June 15, and ending Fri., Aug. 21.

I Children between the ages of 6 and 10 inclusive will attend
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Children between the ages of 11 and
14 will attend from 1 to 4 p.m.

Since this is an organized program, we ask that parents
register their children on forms which will be distributed to
the schools, or at the Park District Office, at 94th· Knox.

SUMMER TEENAGE NIGHT PROGRAM
For those of high school and college age there will be an

organized recreational night program in four of our parks,
for the same ten weeks, Mon. thru Fri., from 6 to 10 p.m ,
beginning Mon., June 15, and ending Fri., Aug. 21. The
four parks are: Simmons, 93rd & Crescent Ct.; Worthbrook,
89 & Ridgeland; lake Shore, 96 & East Shore Dr. and
lawn Manor, 108 & Kostner.

Under the direction of four physical education teachers,
instruction will be given in trampoline, weightlifting and
tennis. Group games will be organized and music will be
available for dancing. Since this also will be an organized
program, we ask that those who attend register on forms
supplied to the schools or at the Park District Office at ,
94th & Knox.

was open to boys of the area between the ages of
9 and 12. T he first place winners in each age group
will advance to district competition. Awards to the
first and second place winners of each age group
will be awarded on Thursday.

FREE MOVIES-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The large, outdoor screen has been prepared, according

to Alfred Trautsch, park comm., and all is ready for our
summer movie program, conducted by Ron Daun, special
events chairman.

Each Friday evening at Southwest Park, 102nd and
Major, and each Saturday evening at Worthboork Park,
89th & Ridgeland, free movies will be shown at about 9
p.m., the schedule includes:

Fri., Sat., June 12 & 13 - Ice Station Zebra
Fri., Sat., June 19 & 20 - Alice in Wonderland
Fri., & Sat., June 26 & 27 - Cartoon Night & Abbott and

Costello
Fri., July 3 - 3 Stooges & Walt Disney Night
Fri. & Sat., July 10 & 11 - Texas Across The River
Fri. & Sat., July 17 & 18 - Glass Bottom Boat
Fri. & Sat., July 24 & 25 - Planet of the Apes
Fri. & Sat., July 31 & Aug. 1 - Absent Minded Prof.
Fri. & Sat., Aug. 7 & 8 - Stranger Returns
Fri. & Sat., Aug. 14 & 15 - Von Ryan's Express

FIREWORKS-JULY 4th
John Broderick, park comm., announced that as a

patriotic gesture and to remind us of our American
heritage, the Oak lawn Park Dist. will present a giant, one
hour fireworks display at Southwest Park, 102nd & Major,
the evening of Sat., July 4th.

SWIMMING PROGRAM
Oak lawn's two swimming pools, the Southwest Pool at

102nd & Major, and the Central Pool at 94th & Knox will
open June 6th, Richard Jennison announced. Season
memberships for residents of Oak lawn this year will be:
Individual student, $10; individual adult, $17; family of
two, $25 and family of three of more, $28.

.Registration for these memberships will begin Sat., May
9. Swimming lessons will again be offered in the .mornings
in five-two week sessions and special event swim periods
will be announced.

CI RCUS-AUGUST 23
As a fitting climax' to the summer program, the Clyde

Beatty Cole Bros. Circus has been engaged by the Oak
lawn Park District for a one day performance on Su., Aug.
23 at Simmons Park, 95th & Nashville, at 2 p.m. with
possible additional performances the same day.
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Oai; La \11 voters lost all
voice in controlling the Oa!(
Lawn Pa1'k Board of Com
mi sioners May 6th when
appointed members out vo
ted elected members and
put their handpicked select
ions into every office.

The two elected officials,
Herma.l C. Nebel Jr. and
John J. Broderick, were out
\'oted by three....J\ppointees:'

James (Jenry, Richard Jen-
nison and Alfred Trautsch

The board by a 'hree to
two vote, named Jam~s Hen
ry president, and Alfred
Trautsch vice president.
.Ea h voted for him elf.

Then for good measure,
the appointees filled every
a' a.la.:>le office by ba xi-

ich d lntee .
Axed by the appointees

war, Ann Bennett, prom
inent leader in Oai; Lawn
VFW auxiliary and ecre
ta:'y of the park board for 17
years.

Henry was the park board

member who spearheat1ed a
drive to appoint Alfred
Trautsch to th~ vacancy
caused by the death of
Thomas Dillon. The appoint
ment was engineered, it is
charged, during the wake for
Dillion and only a few hours
after the latter's death.

The May 6th steam roller
began wehn Jennison then
made a motion to appoint
John Reda, attorneYj Roy
Marsha\l, accountantj Ron
Lundy, 10228 S. Kostner,fi
nancial advisor; Cheryl Le
vin, 9518 S. Kenneth, se
creta:'Yi and Louis Paolis
so, 9807 S. Meade a·/e.,tre
a~;urer; over the objections
of ebel and Broderick.

Br lerlck objected to all
a'Ppo~ntments being made
in one motion. He also re
ma::-ked that he had hoped
the board wou Id ha ve no
tified the residents of the
district that these appoint
ments were a'/a~la:Jle and
solicited applicants.

He said, "All the people
in Oal( Lawn should have a
::-ight to apply for these po
sitions."

Reda, the attorney, point
ed out that the appointments
were presentedaccordingto
the way approved by the park
district code. Henry said
that "advertising would only
be a sham."

Henry presented a
pla.::que to Ann Bennett for
••seventeen years of out
standing service as secre
tary to the board" and an
other to Lael Fennessy Cor
his thirteen years of ser
vice as treasurer of the
district. Nebel said it was
kind of a lett handed compli
ment giving a placque for
outstanding service and

then dismissing them.
Nebel also added.... this

park board is more like a
political organizati;>n. T'he
three appointed board mem
bers a11 belong to the Great
er Oak La\m Progressives
organization (of which he
said he was a former mem
ber), the new officers are
all members as is the new
secretary; and it doesn't
seem like everyone is get
ting a fair shake."
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SUMIVjEh MOVIE Pj.i.OG1~.AM

Each Friday evening at Southwest Parl~, 102 and

Major, and eac Saturday evening a t Worthbrool~

Park, 3;th and Ridge1an , free movies will be

shown at about ~:10 P.M., the sc~edule includes:

eturns +
'lvlice
]:!;xpress

Frio ,
Fr .,
Fri. ,
Fri. ,
Fri. ,

Ice Station Zebra
Alice In Wonderland
Cartoon Night & Abbott
& Costello

"u1y 3 The 3 Stooges &. ital t ;.>isney ihe;ht
....at., ... uly IJ & 11 Texas Across The Hiver
Sat., "uly 17 & IJ Glass BOttOIil 30at
Sat., ~uly 2{ & 25 Planet of t~e lpes
at., July 31 & Aug. 1 Absent iilinded iJrof.

;JC BLE t "ATUl E iHG~I

Fri., ....at., Aug. '1'& J The Stra ger
You nly Live

Fri., Sat., hug. 14 & 15 Von hyann's

Fri., Sat., June 12 & 13
Fri., uat., June 10 & 20
Fri., Sat., June 2',) & 27

I

SUM~ffili TI~m IS MOVIE TIiVJE •••
Don'T MISS A SIHGLE I:OVIE.



OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT POOLS
Swimming Schedules

OPEN: JUNE 6,. 1970

CENTRAL POOL

OFFICE HOURS: (94th & Knox)

9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Monday - Saturday

12:00 noon to 5:00 P.M. Sunday

CLOSE: SEPTEMBER 7, 1970

SOUTHWEST POOL

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun.

8:30 Businessmen's Swim
9:00

Special 8:30 Swim Team Clean Swim Team Special

~12 Classes Clean-up Classes Closed to Closed

Activities 12:00 CI~sses up Classes Activiti,"

12:00 12:00
to

.. ,
Family and Adult Swim to Family and Adult Swim

1:00 1:00

1 - 5 Open Swim

1 - 5 Open Swim

5-6 Clean-up

5 -6 Clean-up 6-8 Family and Adult Swim

Family & Family &
8- 9:00

6 - 7:30 Adult Open Adult Open Family and Adult Swim Open Swim

Swim Swim

Adult Adult

7:3G-9:30 Open ('lasses & Open Classes & Open 9:00 Club Teen Make- Closed
Scuba Scuba 11:00 Activities Nlte up

CENTRAL POOL, 94th & KNOX 424-0177 SOUTHWEST POOL, 102nd & MAJOR 636-8787

·COMMISSIONERS:
James Henry
Alfred Trautsch
Richard Jennison
John Broderick
Herman Nebel

SEASON TICKET RATES FOR RESIDENTS OF OAK LAWN ONLY
(patches may be used at either pool)

NOTICE: The pools will be closed for
public swimming at the dis
cretion of the Aquatics Dir
ector in the interest of Public
Safety.

R. Hope
Director of Aquatics

Registration for both pools (membership and lessons) must be made at the administration
building, 94th & Knox, during the special summer office hours indicated above.

Individual Student (7 or older and all full-time students) .

Individual Adult (out of school) .

Husband and Wife .

Husband and Wife and 1 child or more (7 or older) .

$10.00

15.00

25.00

28.00 DAILY FEE

Residents $1.00
Non-Residents $3.00



PARK DISTRICT POOL REGULATIONS

PLEASE NOTE:

1. Patches are NOT transferable; misused patches WILL BE REVOKED, and persons permitting misuse of
patches are subject to FINE.

2. Patches must be SEWED permanently on the right hip of the swimming suit. Patches attached in any
other way WILL NOT be admissable.

3. If a patch is lost, please notify the pool office at once. The patch will be replaced one week from the
time that the office is notified and for a fee of $1.00.

4. Swimmers are not permitted to wear their suits to the pool and must display their patch before entering
the changing rooms.

5. A parent MUST be present when purchasing a fam ily season ticket.

6. Patrons must present POSITIVE PROOF of residency when purchasing season patches. (Make checks pOly·
able to the OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT.)

7. Children under seven years of age do not need patches and must be accompanied by a parent in the pool
area.

8. When attendance warrants, two swim periods will be held in the afternoon. Season ticket holders will
be given priority over daily fee patrons.

9. FAMILY SWIM - No children admitted unless accompanied by THEIR OWN PARENT (s). Adults will be
considered as those who have completed high school.

10. All current resident patches may be used at either pool.

11. NO REFUNDS can be made from any activity.

INSTRUCTIONAL CLASSES:

(All participants must be able to stand in the shallow part of the pool and be at least 7 years old.)

The new American Red Cross program of swimming will be offered, starting with beginners and con·
tinuing through advanced swimming and life saving.

Lessons will cover a two·week period: eight lessons, Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Friday of both weeks.
Day of inclement weather will be made up if possible. No make-up for other reasons.

FEES: $ 5.00 for season ticket holders per two-week session.
10.00 for non·residents.

GENERAL INSTRUCTION

9:00
10:00 both pools
11:00 (morning)

ADULT CLASSES

7:30 P.M.
Central Pool

SCUBA

7:30 P.M.
Central Pool

LIFE SAVING

To be arranged

FANCY DIVING

11:15 A.M.
Southwest Pool

SWIM TEAM

8:30 - 12:00 A.M.
Southwest Pool
$5.00 for season

ticket holders only



Oak Lawn Park District
Commissioners

James Henry
Alfred Trautsch
Richard Jennison

John Broderick
Herman Nebel

SWIM IESSONS INFORMA TION SHEET

Swimming lessons for the 1970 season will be conducted in five sessions of
two weeks each. The sessions will begin:

1st • Mono June 15
2nd - Mono June 29
3rd l>10n~ July-6-\'3
4th Mon July ~~1
5th - Mon. Augo -:r- ("0

A session will consist of eight lessons to be conducted on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Friday of ea~h week at either 9:00, 10~00, and 11:00 a.m.
Each lesson will be conducted for one hour o In the event of inclement
weather (63 degrees or below) lessons will be made up on 1ednesday and/or
Saturday.

The lessons will be conducted by certified Red Cross Water Safety In
structors, or Water Safety Aids.

All children enrolled in lessons will be grouped by ability from beginners
to advance swimmers. Class size should not exceed 15 pupils.

Charge for lessons is $5 0 00 per session for residents of Oak Lawn, $10.00
per session for non residents.

If you have any questions concerning the lessons, call the pool manager.

Central Pool - 94th & Knox - 424-0177

Southwest Pool - l02nd &Major - 636-8787



OAK LAT~IN PARK DISTFJCT
________..0.---

COMMISSIONERS

PROBLID1-How do we keep our grade schc01
children occupied during the summer?

SOLUTION-Oak Lawn Park District F R E E
day camp program t:lis sut7lmer. _.-

James Henry
John Broderick
Richard Jennison
Alfred Trautsch
Herman Nebel

The program will be conducted for ten weeks
Monday throl'E:,.',! Friday, beginning Moneay,
June 15, and ..:1'1ding Friday, August 21.
Children bet..'uGn the ages of 6 o.nd 10
inclusive will at'-end from 10 AM. to 1 PU.
Childre tween the ages of 11 And 14
inclusiv, ill attend from 1 PM. to 4 PM.

SUMMER DAY CAMP PROGRAM

Since this is an o:g~nized program, we 8sk
Jl~ that parents regi8tar their children,

p. ~AJ using the form be:;"o~~, and return it to -:.;}'3

school or to the OBk Lawn Park Distric~

Office, located at 94th & Knox.

WHAT'S THAT?-First of all, it is not
just ; PIB.'Y:gJ Dund st.pervision serVICe.
It is more than that.
With Chicago State College as consult-

\

ants, we ha"i"s engat,;ad fifteen gradua'·$,
physical ed'lcation teachers, and fif::,c'sn

'-.;~/ assistants to condvr.t an organized,
" , J structured p~:J"aical education and reCl'ca-

tion program :'..£1 fi.:"J..;een parks this 5 t]: ,,): :r~'.

\(,~ The prcgram will include calisthenics,
/' softball, teG..1is, ,'olleyball, running

events, and 0 ther group activi ties. 'l'h7G61 will not just be supervised, but actu81~y
~ i taught to tha children.

~

N!>J·1E OF CHILD ADDRESS _

F~:l\)~~E NO. AGE SCHOOL ATT~DrNG---------- ------ -------------

r:-'r, ,~'c. Park Child i~ill Attend:

1. Ceverly LalNn 99th & Kastner 9. Brandt 5?nd & Kimball
? LalHn Manor l08th .?t Kost~er 10. Gas'Geyer 99th & Mi~l'.',ick
') Oak MeadolHs 99th & 51st Ave. 11. Lake Shore 96th & East Shore Dr.-'~

L HarnelH 91st & Austin 12. South"Jest 102nd & Ma5cr
r' Gaddis 93rd & Keeler 13. Northwest 89th & Rid::>JJ,and.J'

b HUker 105th .1I,c Lockllwod 1.4. LewandolNski 89th & 49L" ~t.
" t,=aT'uorr. Hts. 96th & Normandie 15. Simmons 93rri & Cre..>,:ent Ct.I ,

8. C0111\l\h'Hl t'ial'l'Jr 97th & Mayfield

In case of ~l~rgency> who would we contact during the day canp hOlrs?

~T;..~r,;; ADDRESS PHONE _

Do~s the c'rrl.1rl. na"'IJl; 1'1'0.:';1, -phys1,elil deff\ct.e? _
--.--------------

S'lQNA'fURF. OF 'PAREN'i'-----------------------
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SUMMARY

of (oroor.t,

ARTICLE VII
~AUDIT-

[SPEC IAi:1'"AXL EVY)
[7000 Sarles]

ARTICLE III
POOL MAINTENANCe-AND DPERATION

[3000 Series)

ARTICLE IV
CONSTRUCTION-AND-OEYELOPMENT OP

NEW PARKS WITH TITLE VII FUNDS
[4000 Series)

For Sollball Leagua Expenses:
2081 Umpires
2082 Bata and Balls
2083 Bases and Accessorle.
For New Parks and Large Recreation

Areas: Construction, Improvement and
Development. Including plavground
equipment, grading, landscaping, drain
age, paving and fencing:

2091 Harker Park, 105th and
Lockwood

2092 Dearborn Heights Park
2093 Gaddis School Park
2094 Laawandowskl Park
2095 Cenlral Park - for purchase end

Installallon of all season Ico rink

For Furnishing Park Building
Recreation Rooms:.

2071 Lamps
2072 Tables
2073 Chairs
2074 Miscellaneous Accessories

ARTICLE V
LI ABICfi'VTNSlJRANCE

--[Speelal Tax Levv)
15000 Series]

For pevment ot LiabllllY Insurance:
5011 General Liability
5012 Auto L1abllltv

For Wages and Administrative
Expenses:

3021 Manager
3071 Openlno and Closing Cosls
J023 Bookkeeping
3024 Reoorts and Preparallon
3025 Lifeguards
3026 Olher Pool Emplovees
J027 Accounting for AUdit

ARTICLE VIII
BONp AND1NTEREST

Olond Leuv I
[MOO Series]

For Payment 0' Bond and Interest:
8011 On $1.080.000 Park Bonds Issued

pursuant to Ordln.nce adoptod 8-26-65 585,175

1O~~rs~annl S::So~~n::CZ ~::;t~~ ~~~: 15,580
1013 On $75.000 Park Bonds Issued

pursuant to Ordinanci Idopted 11-&-61. 13,188

For Pavmenls Due on Ordinance and
Installment Contracls:

3031 Pavment of Principal and In
teresl on Revenue Bonds

3032 Locker Pavment - Installment
Contract

3033 Pool Daoroelatlon and Construc
tion Accounts

3034 Payment on Installment Con·
tract for Repair of Cenlral Pool

IV

VI

2080

2070

TOTAL - ARTICLE II

2090

GENERAL CORPORATE PUR·
,POSES

2000 RECREATIONAL PURPOSES
3000 POOL MAINTENANCE AND

OPERATION -
4000 CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOP·

MENT OF NEW PARKS WITH
TITLE VII FUNDS

SOOO LIABILITY INSURANCE [SPECIAL
TAX LEVY]

6000 ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL RETIRE·
MENT FUND [SPECIAL TAX
LEVY]

VII - 7000 ~LiDIT [SPECIAL TAX LEVY)
VIII • 8000 BOND AND INTEREST

lBOND LEVY]
TOTAL AMOUNT APPROP,R\ATED

TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE LEVIED

(Anv amounts listed In the appropriation for which no levy has been
made are p,yable from olher sources.)

Section 2
That 111 ot Ih. unaxpendedbalance -Of anv Item or Ilems 0' anY
IPproprlallon In the Ordinance be exoended In making up the In
suftlcle",y In .ny Item or Items In the same appropriation and for
the same purpose or In anY like IPproprlallon mad. In this
Ordinance.

Sedlon 3
That the SecretaN be and - she- I' him/by directed to publish In
I newspaPer published In Ihe OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT,
Cook County, Illinois, within thlrtv 13D] davs from the date rtf
the passage heteot, I copy of this Ordinance In accordarice with

'fh, orovlslon 0' the Statut, In such ca!!t mad. Ind provided,
Section 4

ThaI this Ordinance sholl be Infuli force and effect from and
after Its passage, Ipprov,t and due publication thereot as provIded
by law.
This Ordinance war PISsed by the Board of Commtsslone" tht

'101h day ot June, 1970, end approved bv me Ihls 10lh day fA
June, 1970.

TOTAL - ARTICLE IV

Account
Number
3010For Chemicals, SIIoPlies and

Utilifles:
3011 Chemlcala
J012 Waler
3013 Membership Cards and I 0 Discs
JOl~ Filler SySlem and Olhor Repairs
3015 Miscellaneous Supplies
3016 Swim Team Sulls and Supplies
3017 Utilities

TOTAL-ARTtCLE III

Account
Number
4010 For Completion of Con"ructlon of,

Strudures and Bultdlnga, Improve
ment and DavoloPmenl as I Park,
Installation of Playground and Rec
reational Equipment. Athletic Courla
Ind Fillds, Dralnege, Pevlng and
Landscaping for Recreallonel Pur
poses of Sites from Funds Derived
from Federal Grant under Title VII
ot Ihe Housing Acl of 1961, HUD
Pro'ect No. It I. OSC·35, Contract
No. III. OSC-35 lG I:
~Oll Site I - Northwest Park, 891h
and Ridgeland
4012 Site II - Simmons Park, 93rd
and Croscent

SOlO

Article Account
Series

-1-- 1000

3020
I

2.600 II
III

$,000

1,000 TOTAL - ARTICLE VIII

100

2,000

6.700

715
800

3,000

2.700
100

3.000

ARTICLE VI
I ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL

RETIREMENT FUND
--[Specl.inx LevY]-

[6000 Serlesl
1,200 60}0 For Municioal Share, illinois Municipal

Retirement Fund
TOTAL - ARTICLE VI

3,000

2,000 30JO

~.400

1,200

17,000

13,200

16,700 8010

12.700

ITOTAL - ARTICLE V

• 3.700
I

•

• '.500

Amountlo
be Levied

S 12,500
750
750
600

2S,2~0

Amountto Account
~~ Number

t -7010 For Paymenl of Audit
Books Ind Records

TOTAL - ARTICLE VII

100

2.600

5.500

3.000

6,700

715
800

3.000

1,000

2.700
100

3.000

2.000

3.000

2.000

1.200

46,600

~2.400

1.200

31,700

17.000

13.200

12,700

1,250 1,250
i236,100 -Si82.905 V

S

• 3,700

$ ',500

1.500 1,500
Approprl. Amount to
~ be I,.,vled

6.000 6.000
Approprl- Amount to

atlon be Levied

Approprl·
Itlon

TI5,cOO
750
750
600

60,240
Aporoprl·

allon
$--

1.200

1,400

$ I,~OO

,2,600
3,600
1,600
1.200
4,000

S 1,000
12.000
3.000
1.000

• 1.S00200
1,000

$ 3.000
7,200
3,000
1,000
1,500
5.000
3,000
8.000

1 150
1.000

100

$ 5.~0

600
1.000
7,200

11,200
10.000

$ 770
SO.OOO

1,000
7.165
2.000

s eoo
1,100

600
1.800
1,200

700
500

• 2SO2SO
250
250
SOD

S 1,000
1.000

$ 1,100
1.000
1,600

$ 1,00ll
I 300

600
800

3.300

S 3.500
3,500
~.500

600
600

• 2,~01,300
1,800

$ 200
100
100
100
JOO
100
300

and Eoul,-

ARTICLE I ,
GENERAL CORPORATE PURPOSES

11000 Serlos)

For Purch.sl of Playground Supplies:
2031 Bueblll Supplies
2032 Buk,Iballl Ind Volley BIIiI
2033 G.m,a lIndoor)
2034 Gimes [Ould..r)
203$ AWllds

For Plvmlnl of UtHllles:
1301 Waler '
1302 Electric
1303 Gil
lJ04 Telephon,

For Plrk Share ot Pollee Service Con
trect wlfh. Village ot Oak Lawn

For COil Of Publication of OrdlnlnelS
end LtG,·1 Notices .

For PlYment ot Premium on Trel·
surer's Bond

For Paymenl of Insurenee PremIums:

1341 Workmen's Compensellon
342 Fire and Extended Coverll' on
Building

For Relaller Fee tor Perk Allornov
For Compensation to Allorney (nol

coverad bv relliner) In dotense of
lawsuits, court IpPlarances and In
condemnation cases

For other I.gal expenses, court co51a
IItle expenses Ind transcrlots

For Purchue ot Office Supplies:
1111 Po51age
1112 Stationery Ind Envelopes
1113 Mlmeo Stanclls, PiPer and Spirits
1114 em,er Supplies

For Fue' [wood, charcoal and oltJ
For Pubrlshlng of Park Brochure
For Malntanance ot Perk GroundS:
1141 Seeding, Planting Ind Ferllll'er
1142 Spravs and Insecticides
11~3 Olher Horticultural Supplies
lld Plumbing and Sewer Repairs
11~5 Eleelrlcal Ropalrs

For Purchase of Furnlfure
ment tor Offices

1251 Desks

:m ~~~r~ablnel' (
1254 Tlbles
1255 Tvoewrllers
1256 Adding Machine
1257 Bookkeeping Machines

CHERYL LEVIN, Seerelary

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Board of Commissioners of the OAK LAWN
PARK DISTRICT:

, Section 1
ThaI I~e following sums" or asmud! thereof u may be luthorlled
bY law, are deemed necessary to detray all necessary tx~nses and
liabilities of such District and said sums be and the same are herebY
appropriated tor the tlscal Year beglnnln. May 1, 1970, Ind endln.
April 30, 1971

2030

TOTAL - ARTICLE t

1350 For EIKllon Expenses:
1351 Printing of Ballots
1352' Pav ot Election JudleS
1353 Other election Supplill

1200

Account
Number
1150 For Maintenance and Service of Park

Equipment:
1151 Tractor R.... lrs
1152 Truck Repairs
1153 Gu, Oil Ind Grease

For'M.lntenance of P,rk Buildings:
1161 P.lnllng
1162 Carpentry
1163 Masonrv
11~ Eleclrlul
1165 Plumbing
1166 Refuse Removal
1167 Other

For Gas. 011 ,nd AUla Allowance of
Per~ Superlnlendent

For Affiliation Fees tor Park Assoclallon
For Conllngent Exoenses
For Convention E.oenses:
1231 Transoortatlon
1232 Meals and Lodging

lHO For Purchese ot Malnlenence EqJip.
menl for Park Grounds:

1241 Mowera
12d Truck
12~3 Tractor
12d Hand Implements
1205 Power Toola

1060
1070

Aceounl
Numbor
1010 For Salery of Park Superlntendenl
1020 For Salery ot Perk Secretery
1030 For Salary ot Park Treasurer
1040 For Salary ot Financial Advisor

For Wages of EmPloveea:
1051 Clerical
1052 Bookkeeper
1053 Maintenance Foreman
1054 Assistant Maintenance Foroman
1055 Maintenance Man
1056 GroundskHPtr

1160

1310

1320

1330

1340

1120
1130
1140

1210
1220
1230

12SO

Account
Number
iVOI=or Ground Imorovements r.mall area~':

1271 Grading
1272 Blacklop
1273 Landscaolna
1274 Shrubs
1275 Drainage Ind Sewer
1276 Engineering Feu
1277 Flnelng
1271 Well and Pum,

1100

1110

ORO I NAN C E NO. 113 - 1970
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR AN APPROPRIATION FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING MAY 1, 1970, ANO ENDING APRIL JO,
1971.
\.:.:.=----------·B""OARD OF COMMISSIONER-S-:--

JAMESC:-HENRY,-Presldent
ALFRED TRAUTSCH, Vlce-Presldenl
JOHN J. BRODERICK
HERMAN C. NEBEL, JR.
RICHARD H. JENNISON
LOUIS PALISSO, Treasurer
RONALD LUNDY, Flnanclar Advisor

JOHN S. REDA, Allornev
TOM CAROLAN, Director of Parks
Administration Building
941h Street Ind Knox Avenue
Oak Lawn, illinois 604S3

42HJOO
ORDINANCE NO. 113 - 1970

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR AN APPROPRIATION FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING MAY 1, 1970, AND ENDING APRIL 30,
1971, FOR THE OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT, COOK COUNTY,
ILLINOIS.

ARTICLE II \
RECREATIONAL PURPOSES

12000 Serl,s)
2010 FOr Salary of Rectlltlonal Director

· 2020 For Wiles ef Recreltlonll Personnel:
2021 Park Instruelo" $34.000
2022 Clerical 6,000
2023 Bookkeepln. 600
2024 Janitor Services 6.000

Account
Number

• 2040 For Program Supplies:
2041 Specl.1 EquiPment
2042 Costumes
20(1 Miscellaneous

.2050 For Maintenance ot p~vground

Equipment:
2051 Painting
2052 Cleaning
2053 Repairs
2054 Mlsc'"lnlDus

2060 For Purchase of PI,ygroun<!
Equipment:

2061 BenChes Ind Tibias
2062 Stetlone", ,.ley
2063 Revolving Plav
2064 Swings ,
.2065 Shllfer Ind GrIlls
2066 Inst'lIatl~n ot Equlpm,nt

J

· 1260 For Purcn.se at Linda for Parks Ind
Playgrounds:

1261 Renl-Lels, Purchues
1262 InSfaliment Contracts
1263 Lesse of Building Ind Groundl
1264 Purchase of Land
1265 Speel.1 Assessmenl.



Names
Board

Commissioner Jennison
objected to the wording of the
request for the stripes, stating
that he felt the letter was an
"ultimatum."

89TH &

RIDGELAND

SAT. NIGHTS-

THURSDA Y, JUNE 11, 1970 -PAGE 27

l

At 89th & Ridgeland

Starring Rock Hudson

FREE
OUTDOOR MOVIES

Premiere Night Friday

"ICE STATION ZEBRA"

AT TWO BIG LOCATIONS

June 12 At 102nd & Maior

& Saturday Night June 13

SPONSORED BY

THE·OAK LAWN PARK DIST.

FRI. NIGHTS

102 & MAJOR

..,,,

............

....
,"
",......,
..,
~..

Beginning This Friday Night ~, ,
~June 12, Through Saturday Aug. lS~

r~
~~
; Every Weekend For 10 Big Weeks

\)tu!'Co- If (r 70 0 L-~

O. L. Park board tells it has
'no plans' for Harker Park

., years and has done a Miss Simms said later,
by Vma 0 Malley beautiful job, announced her reasons were, many

At a meeting of the publicly at the end of her but m~st of all It was
O. L. Park Board on Wed., recent recital that she ImpossIble to get along
June 10, James Henry was 1e a vi n g the. with the park commis-
announced that there organization. sioners.
were no plans for Harker --------------
Park at 105th and
Lockwood. Although the
people in that area have
been waiting many years
to see more than grass
and a sign advising them
it will be a park someday, ,TION
Mr. Henry claims he
cannot be Santa Claus ~ ~ ,." ""'~"
to everyone in the village.

John Broderick said
that last year he had
suggested a tot lot for
the park and he made a
motion again on Wed.,
which was turned down
by a 3-2 vote. Com
missioners Henry,
Jennison and Trausch
against, Broderick and
Nebel voting for the
improvement.

Another note of interest ~

at the meeting was a'
request by the S.W.
Football League to have
a playing field at 102nd
and Major. This request
was tabled for the second
time because Mr. Jennison
did not like the wording
of the letter he had
received.
The Board also req uested

a change of meeting dat.e
from the first Wednesday
of the month until t.he
second Wednesday t.o
allow more time for the
preparation of their
financial report. Although
the Park Board has
appointed a new auditor
and new treasurer. the
books were still un
available.

Mr. Broderick also
suggested the Park Board
Legals that were to be
published should be
given to the 3 local
papers, but Mr. Jennison
decided against it and
gave them to the Tribune.

I would like to remind
Mr. Jennison that although
we are newspaper people
we are also the same
people who pay the taxes
that keeps Oak Lawn
alive.

Delores Simms. the
dancing instructor who
has been with the Oak
Lawn Park for over 10

"I am not going to be
threatened" by the letter,
Jennison said, referring to a
statement that the league
would "termina te" its
dealings with the park district
if the field were not striped.

Commissioner Broderick
said he did not agree that the
letter was threatening. "This
is a request, ,not a contract,"
he explained.

Commissioner Henry asked
if the letter could be re
worded, which Earner agreed
to do. Broderick then asked to
vote on it to give the league
time to plan its schedules.
Jennison, however, asked for
a motion to table. No one
seconded the motion, but
Jennison said a second was
unnecessary.

Commissioner Nebel ob
jected to Jennison's delaying
the league. He said that the
park district has the option to
cancel its dealings with the
league at any time if
dissatisfied, so he couldn't see
why wording of a letter should
matter.

Henry again said the
league's request to use the
field was "okay," but he asked
re-wording of the letter.

"I can't see the conflict,"
Broderick stated.

Jennison then called for a
vote to table without a second.
His motion was passed by a 3-2
vote with Commissioners
Jennison, Henry and Alfred
Trautsch voting to table;
Commissioners Broderick and
Nebel votin~ no.

In other-business, com
missioners instructed Tom
Carolan, director of parks, to I

meet with residents who have
requested a fence around I

Dillon park, and a /
representative of the
Columbus Manor area who
wants a crossing guard to
assist children in crossing
Southwest highway while
attending the district's day
camp.

Two 'representatives of the
Southwest Catholic Con
ference for Football were
included on the list of
delegates given to the park
board, but were omitted on
Jennison's request after he
argued wil:. one of the
representatives during the
meeting.

Gene Earner, 9726 S. Avers
ave., Evergreen Park, and
WiJliam Fett, 9736 S. Minnick
ave., Oak Lawn, were listed
for consideration as delegates,
but omitted from the voting.
Earner had appeared before
the board earlier in the
evening, to ask for use of a
football field at W. 102nd st.
and S. Major ave., for games
on Saturdays and Sundays in
September, October and three
weeks of November.

The league's letter
guarantees that one Oak Lawn
team would play in each game
played on the field (there are
18 elementary Catholic
schools in the league with four
located in Oak Lawn.) The
letter also requested that
stripes be painted on the field
weekly.

Park District

8 .J'~711AA!~ory
Oak Lawn park district board" representatives with

established an advisory board "badges." He also menUoned
at its June 10 meeting and holding delegate meetings.
nominated eight delegates as The eight delegates and
its charter members. their organizations are: Oak

Commissioner James Lawn Basketball - LeRoy
Henry, president of the park Swanson, 10416 S. Kildare
board, said he felt the board ave., and John O'Neil, 4300 W.
was a "step to involve more 100th st.; Columbus Manor
people" in the park district. Little League - Richard
The ordinance establishing McKinney, 5900 W. 89th st.,
the board was approved by a and Charles Cashmon, 5957 W.
4-1 vote with Commissioner 87th 'st.; Oak Lawn Baseball
Herman C. Nebel Jr., casting for Boys - Hayden Mitchell,
the only negative vote. 4525 W. 100th pl., and Ted

Commissioner John Weckel, 10333 S. Lockwood
Broderick asked how many ave.; and St. Linus Athletic
persons would be included on club - Len Levy, 5112 W. 105th
the board. He was told the pl., and John Fandl, 5113 W.
number was "unlimited," but 105th st.
would be determined by the
board at the time of ap
pointment.

Broderick said he would like
to see three advisory boards
assisting the park board, one
composed of senior citizens,
one of adults and a third board
of teenagers.

Henry replied that delegates
of all ages would be con-

(
sidered.

Co' nmissioner Richard
Jel nison proposed the list of
delegates who represent four
Oak "wn organizations. He
said the delegates will be
"official Oak Lawn park



O. L. Park board tells it has
~1lo plans l for Harker Park

\~. years and has done a Miss Simms said later,
, by Vma O'Malley h
" . beautiful job, announced er reasons were many

At a meetmg of the publicly at the end of her but most of all it was
O.L. Park Board on Wed., recent recital that she impossible to get along
June 10. James Henry was I e a v in g the. with the park cornmis-
announced that there organization. sioners.
were no plans for Harker
Park at 105th and
Lockwood. Although the
people in that area have
been waiting many years
to see more than grass
and a sign advising them
it will be a park someday,
Mr. Henry claims he
cannot be Santa Claus
to everyone in the village.

John Broderick said
that last year h~ had
suggested a tot lot for
the park and he made a
motion again on Wed.,
which was turned down
by a 3-2 vote. Com
missioners Henry,
Jennison and Trausch
against, Broderick and
Nebel voting for the
improvement.

Another note of int rest
at the meeting was a
xequest by the S.W.
Football League to have
a playing field at 102nd
and Major. This request
was tabled for th second
time because Mr. Jennison
did not like the wording
of the I tter he had
received.
The Board also req uest.ed

a change of meet.ing dat.e
from the first. Wedn selay
of the mont.h until th
second Wednesday t.o
allow more time for I he
preparation of their
financial report.. Although

I the Park Board has
appointed a new auditor
and new treasurer, t.h
book were still un-
available.

Mr. Broderick also
suggested the Park Board
Legals that were to be
published should be
given to th 3 local
papers, but Mr. J nnison
decided against it and
gave them to the Tribune.

I would like to remind
Mr. Jennison that although
we are newspaper people
we are also the same
people who pay the taxes
that keeps Oak Lawn
alive.

Delores Simms, the
dancing instructor who
has been with the Oak
Lawn Park for over 10

LEVY REMA INS SAME

Pass $671 ,660

~~~~K~~et
The $671.660 appropriations ordinance

for the Oak Lawn Park District for
1970-71 was approved unanimously by
the commissioners at the Wednesday
June 10 meeting.

The appropriation is only slightly up
from last year's $616,180, and the levy
of $468,963 is the same as last year.

Early in the meeting the Commis
sion established an advisory board, to
consist of an undetermined number of
members some of whom were sched
uled to be sWQrn in following the ses
sion. The advisory members will be
provided with badges and identification
cards.

Pool Director Bob Hope reported that
1.066 families; 22 CouPles; 12 individ
ual adults and 296 students have pur
chased pool membershIPs so far, and
that approximately $34,000 in revenue
has been collected from that source.
Hope reported that daily attendance has
been between 1.200 and 1.500 at both
pools.

The matter of fees, sought by former
park board attorney Louis Cainkar and
disallowed by HOO, will be discussed
at a m~ chaired by Commissioner
John Broderick to which Cainkar, War
ren Schiieske, present attorney John
Recla, Cmunissioner Herman Nebel and
Parks Superintendent Thomas C'arolan
have been invited.

Commission President James Henry
reported to the board that he had met
with Village President Fred M. Dwnke
about the lighting at Lake Shore Park.
The commission agreed to pay one
half of the total cost, not to exceed
$5000.
~ Carolan reported that plans for

the swruner park programs are being
finalized. 3.550 children have been en
rolled in the day camps, he said. He
expressed the hope that more adults
would be enrolling in programs avail
able to them.

Telephone advance tickets sales for
the Clyde Bea~ circus have begun,
and Carolan said that Police Chief Ace
Hein assured him that the Oak Lawn
police force has adequate training for
the job of crowd control when the cir
cus is in town.

There was no finance report this
month.

The park's insurance company has
denied a claim for $1.400 after Broker
Roy Heidke had advised the park to go
ahead with fence repairs at Lawn Manor
and Brandt parks. Commissioner Rich
ard Jemison said vandals had damaged
the fences and the Oak Lawn Fence com
p~ had done the repair work and should
be paid. He recommended that the board
consider another insurance broker.

A Mrs. Spencer representing home
owners in the Dillon park area asked
for installation of a fence around, that
park. Homeowners from that area will
meet with Carolan to discuss the re
quest.

A motion by Broderick to begin in
stallations in Harker park after secur
ing approval from School District 123
which owns the land, brought on a dis
cussion of considerable length. Ted Lav
ery, a resident, told the commission
there are no park facilities in the
area where many young children reside.
Broderick then asked the board to con
sider installation of a tot lot, pointing
out that the new appropriation ordinance
ha's a $25,000 item for Harker park
development.

"I'm not going to try to be Santa
Claus to everyone in Oak Lawn" said
Henry, who voted no on the motion
along with Jennison and Trautsch.

Jennison, taking exception to a para
graph in a letter from the Southwest
Catholic Conference, moved to table the
request for weekly use of a football
field at' 102nd and Major during ;te
coming season.

~••• _ I

Gene Earner, representing the Con
ference, told the board the request
was being made to accommodate the
Oak Lawn parochial schools, which are
members of the conference. Earner
said the Commission had promised to
have goal posts erected on the end
zone lines, and to have the field strip
ed prOj)erl,y once a week, and that any
thing short of that request would term
inate the relationship between the con
ference and the park district.

"No individual is going to come here
and threaten me" said Jennison, and
efforts of Henry and Broderick to work
out suitable phraseology failed.

The superintendent read a letter from
Ida Mann of the Oak Lawn Garden club
thanking him for his cooperation in the
maintenance of the three landscaped
areas discussed at the last park board
meeting.

Mrs. Mann indicated that the club will
be happy to work with Carolan to de
velop similar projects of this type in
the , future.



Park Board Shuns Local Papers In Budget
)-----'- If , '()"", S:--- ~.&h......:. ~ Thursday, June 25,1970

,... ;l' / fJ. ~.j'--':;:::.l.~'.:r
~re~will be a special meeting or the oak Lawn Park

,. District board of commissioner in the administration building
, at 94th and Knox, tonight, June 25, at 8 p.m. for the purpose

or passing the Tax Levy, issue tax anticipation warrants
and taking action on payment to the YMCA.

. • .. *

The Oak Lalm Park Dis
trict board of commis
sioners approved passage of
the 1970-71 Appropriation
Ordinance in the amount of
$671,660 at their regular
meeting held June 10, with
publication to be in the Sun
day Chicago Tribune, ac
cording to James Henry,
board president, because it
would reach more residents
than th e local papers. An
other commissioner al
ledgedly commented another
reason was because the lo
cal papers had made errors
in their reports of the meet
ings. •

Although"the appropriation
ordiance shows sums for de
velopment of parks and re
creational areas at Harker,
$25,000; Dearborn Heights,
$8,000; Gaddis school park
~2,000; Lewandowski park,
$1,000; and Central park for
installation of an all season
ice rink, $50,000; a heated
discussion arose when a re
sident asked about improve
ments for Harker park at
105th and Lockwood and Hen-

ry said there were no spe
cific plans at this park and
didn't know whether or not
the district would have e
nough money to develop any
parks.

Commissioner John Bro
derick said he had proposed
installation of a tot lot last
year and commissioner Her
man C. Nebel Jr. saId in
1968 plans had been made
to install a playground but
because of the building pro
gram at the Clark school had
been dropped for the time
bernv.

Broderick then made a
motion to install a tot lot
at Harker park, at which
time Henry asked him to
wait and see if the district
had the money. Broderick
countered by saying, "I'd
like any member of this
board to show me that we
don't have the money", and
that he was not asking that
the whole $25,000 be used,
just enough for a tot lot.
He saId the people in the area
have waited five years for
improvements to this site

and felt this was long enough.
On a roll call of the motion,

it was defeated with Henry,
Richard Jennison and Alfred
Trautsch voting against the
tot lot, and Broderick and
Nebel voting for the installa
tion.

The appropriation or
dinance makes the following
allocations: general cor
porate purposes, $236,100; I

recreation, $170,000; poolo
peration and maintenance,
$121,417; construction and
deve opment of new parks
with Title VI funds (for com
pletion of construction at
Northwest park, 89th &
Ridgeland; and Simmons
Park, 93rd and Crescent),
$9200; pool maintenance
and operation, $12l,417;bond
and il)terest, $1l3,943; and
with special tax levies 
liability insurance, $9,000;
l1linois Municipal Retire
ment FUnd, $9,000; audit,
$3,000; for a total of
$671,660. The amount to
be levied for taxing purposes
is the same as last year.
$468,963. I

In other business the board
ab7eed to split the cost of

, insta Iling street lights at
, V"{e Shore park with the

V illage, for a expenditure not
to exceed $5,000 for this
project.

Thomas Carolan, director
of pa~'ks, reported that 3550

ii~~~::~~:~ r:;s~~~~~ I
program which started in the

i 15 parks on Monday; but that
only 43 have registered for
the evening program for
teens, which also started
Monday. He also announced
there will be a baseball game

i between park district and
village employees on Ju ly 4th
to be played before the fire
works display to be held in
Southwest park, 102nd and
Major.

The board, over the dis
senting vote of Nebel, also
passed an Ordinance estab
lishing an advisory board to
the Oal{ Lalm Park District
to consist of persons
appointed by the park com
missioners and the number
of members to be determined
at the time of appointment

I and to take effect as of June
1"10.

The board then made the
following appointments: Oak
Lawn Basketball, Leroy
Swanson, 10416 S. Kildare and '
John O'Neil, 4300 W. 109th
st.; Southwest Catholic Con
ference Football, William
Fett, 9736 S. Minnick, and
Gene Earner, 9726 S. Avers,

, Evergreen Park; Columbus
Manor Little League, Rich
ard McKinney, pres., 5900
W. 89th St. and Charles
Cashmon, 5957 W. 87th st.;
Oak Lawn Baseball fa' Boys,
Hayden Mitchell, 4525 W.
IOOth St. and Ted Weckel,

Park District
Spending Spree

Is Scrutinized
It was, as one taxpayer

said, "a real money s~d~
ing spree" when the oak
Lawn Board 'ol~ COlD
rnlssiooet'. ... ~ 'pecJaJ.
lesaimlJUM ":411.

Fir. -... 'd I
to "'UI' $100,000 of tax an
~iOli warrants on the
c:<a'POJ'8te account: then they

-&JlPI'O'ef tile issuance of
$80,000 on the recreation
account. I

Then they passed a record
$468,963 tax levy ordinance,
and approved a contract with
the YMCA which calls for •
l8yment of $5,000 a IDOItb
to pay off the balance of the
$145,000 owed on the former
YMCA property at 94th
street and Knox aveoue.

The levy ordinanCe wu . Cont. from Page I
the first matter on the .....- I out that this ftgure could
da. Commis'ioner Jom be left" as it was and after
J. Broderick noted tbat six month adjustments can
$450,000 wasallotedforpur- be made, transferring moo
cl8se of park landa OIl the ies not used in other cate
appropriation ordiDance but gories to this fund.
on the levy it calls for I On the tax anticipation
$25,000 and since a comract warrants, Commissioner
with the "Y" wu to be acted Richard Jennison, reported
on calling for paymeat ~ he had received a letter

I .$5000 per mortb, he thought from the oak Lawn Trust
this figure sbouldbecbaaaed I& savings Bank stating they
before I8ssage so tIat the would purchase the warrants
"Y" and resideDts of the with a 5% rate of interest·
District would know~~ and increase of 3/4% ove;
board was acting·in goOd the previous year.
faith." The contract for payment

James E. Henry, bou'd of the $145,000 owed the
president, with agreemeat YMCA of Greater Metropoll
from the puok district at- tan Chicago, call for pay_
tomey, Jom RecIa, pointed ment of $5000 per mOl)th

Coot. on Pap 17 with any remaining balance
owtld payable in full at the
end of the contract on De
cember 31, 1972, with an
interest charge of 6%.

Broderick asked how much
this would cost the park
district and was told the
payments with interest would
amount to approximatelY
$180,000.

The contract was passed
by a 4 to I vote, with Com
missioner Herman C. Nebel
Jr. explaining that he voted
"no" because he had not
had time to study tile con
tract; but would "be the,
irst to tell them it was a
good thing" atter having an
opportunity to go through
it thoroughly.

10333 S. Lockwood; St. Li
nus Athletic Club, Leonard
Levy, 5112 W. 105th pI. and
John Fandl, 5113 W. 105th
St.
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By E.W.L. -

1\ reporter for this news
paper couldn't believe his'
own eyes. Before him W:\5
a sheet paper purporting
to be a news release from
the Oat, Lawn Park District.
There were faint marks,
which by a giant stretch of
the imabtination could be con
strued to be lettert. The
reproduction was so faint,
however, that no character
could be discerned by the
naked huma.l eye.

The reporter was not to
be ,defeated. He had seen
the TV show "MIssion Im
possible" and knew thaUor
eign governments used
chemicals to bring out coded
messages they soughttc keep
secret.

&> some dusting powder
and police equipment was
brought into play, as were
a magnifying glalls and other
devices. Slowly the message
was spelled out and typed
onto copy paper.

The gist of the five letter
message said the B~d of
Commissioners ot the Oak
Lawn Park District had
called a special meeting for
Thursday evening, June 26th.

Being a sharp sleuth, the
reporter gazed at a calendar
and noted that June 26th was
a Friday. N<)W after having
decip!1ered the faded, coded
message, another problem
arose.

Wall this big meeting to
be held on Thursday or on
June 26th?

A little girl with shaking
voice was contacted at the
Park District. She assured
the reporter the meeting
would be held on Thursday,
June 25th.

Other action at Tuesday
night's meeting of the oak
Lawn village board of trus
tees included:

Geraldine Karmie, of 5322
W. 91st st., requested the
right to install a four-foot
chain link fence to the front
property line and paralell
to both side lot lines. She
said that the neighbor chil
dren have been using her
yard as a play ground, rid
ing bikes through her flower
beds, and messing up her
yard. After considerable
discussion, Trustee Frank
land suggested that she build
a four foot fence that stepped
off to 42 Inches so that the
fence would not impair the
visibility of drivers pulling
out of the driveway. Trustee
Special put this suggestion
into a motion and Trustee
James E. Dwyer seconded
it.



Question Locker
Fee Collections

continued from page 1

or more of the Park District's bonded
employees should collect the .mo~ey.
"I am aware of Trautsch's contnbutions
to the cleanliness and maintenance of
the parks, which are of ~eat benefit to
the residents. I do question th~~ a c0'!1
missioner should collect money he said.

"It is not the duty of a parl\ .com
missioner to collect fees" he inSisted,
adding "The pool director should have
an accurate daily account of locker ~ees.
We owe this to Ilope who was hlIed
on that basis."

Broderick eventually moved that .the
board approve a policy 'that commiS
sioners should not collect fees at ~ny
time' The motion, in which I3rodencl\
was 'joined by Comm'ssioner Ilerman

ebel, was defeated.
Broderick then inquired about pro

ceeds from refreshment sales at the
free movies shown at Southwest and
Worthbrool\ parks. \-Ienry said he had
appointed Ron Lundy, the district's fi
nancial advisor to handle orders and
supplies, and revenue fr0'!1 refresh
ment sales. Lundy ,turns LO the pro
ceeds to Louis PaolissO, the parl\ treas-
urer said Henry.

D~spite the bickering ~mong the c~m
missioners, it was eVldent from .~c
tivities reports, that residents arc usUlg
the parks and enjoying the well planned
programs this swnmer.

Dick Foerch, the director of ~een age
evening programs reported that LOcreas
ing rumbers of young people are par
ticipating in the programs at Lawn
Manor, Lake Shore, Simmons and Worth
brook parl\s, and th~t boys outnumber the
girls by a 5 to 1 ratio.

Foerch hopes that many more yo~ng

people will participate in the trampohn~,
softball basketball, volleyball, tel1lus
and hor~eshoe activities oCfered.

Day camp attendance averaged 2,828
during the first week of Ule prog~am,
reported J. Craig Blal\ely, supervisor.

Special events are planned by Ule
instructors at each of the parks.

Summer Park programS .will <:on
elude with the Clyde l3eatty CIICUS un
day, Aug. 23.

Pool Director \-lope reported tha~ a
total of $58,067 in pool .members~ps
and more than $9,000 l.l1 conceSSion
sales and daily fees have been collecte~.

early 1,000 students are enrol\~ LO
the six two-week swim lesson seSSions,
he reported.

Parks SUPerintendent Tom Carolan
reorted the Independence Day celebra
tion a great success, though the Park:s
team lost to the Village employees l.l1

their softball game. Score was 16 t? 6,
with the Village supplying the umpire.

In other business the commission de-
cided:

To postpone a decision on the offer
of the Royal Insurance co. for $200 for
each of the damage claims [or two
backstops;

To take no action on a request to
erect a fence near Dillon park;

To hire the treasurer at $5 per hour
to do the locker fee accounting;

To hire a maintenance man to re-
pair damaged locks;

Not to install a tot lot at Harker
park; ..

To approve the deCISion of mem-
bers of the Oak Lawn llockey League
not to share ice time with any other
league. However, the grou~ will ~cccpt
applicants from the memlJcrship of
the deposed Oak hockey League.

The session included a number of
irrelevant charges and arguf!lcntsand
a 3-2 split on several votes With Henry,
Trautsch and Jennison on one side and
Broderick and Nebel on the other.

Locker

Disp,ute
. )

In

1'1

\

pool director should have an the meeting betweet the I
accurate account every day of commissioners and the Oak I
the fees," Broderick con- Hockey league. "They called
tinued, reminding the board us," said Becker. Broderick
that the pool director is told residents that he had not
working on an incentive basis been informed of the meeting.
with a $1,000 bonus promised if
the pool income exceeds Jennison then stated that
$104,000. the main interest of the

Trautsch then challenged district was to give all the
Broderick to give him a boys ice time. The Oak
reason to stop collecting the Lawn Hockey league "will
fees. "If you don't trust me, accept any boy," he told' j
say so," he told Broderick. "I Becker. When a resident
work hard on this district," he asked if a boy would be
said. required to join the Oak Lawn

Broderick said there was nu league in order to skate,
question of trust, but told the Commissioner Henry replied
board that collecting fees was in the affirmative.
"not his job, his duty or his Jerry Spero of the Oak
right." Hockey league warned the

Broderick then moved to set board that the league "will file
a board policy stating that suit" if necessary. "You are
commissioners would not discriminating," he told them.
collect any fees whatsoever Commissioner Trautsch
"as long as we have paid who is chairman of the Oak
employees in the district." Lawn Hockey league, said
The motion was seconded by there is "no room available"
Nebel, but lost by a 3-2 vote at Central Park.
with Trautsch, Jennison and Mike Rzechula, 19,' a
Henry voting no, Broderick member of the Oak Hockey
and Nebel voting yes. league said the two leagues

Later in the meeting, the were formed because "dif
issue was again brought to the ferent boys want different
floor as Jennison moved to leaders." The real issue, he
hire the district treasurer continued, is that hockey is
"who is bonded" to collect the growing and Oak Lawn needs
fees at $5 an hour and to a second rink.
arrange for maintenance of Jennison said the district
the lockers. During the course has'a commitment to the Oak
of the evening, Broderick had Lawn Hockey league, but
also asked who had the key to hoped the two leagues wo~ld
the pop machine in Central ~ork out the problem of Ice
park fieldhouse and was told time. I
the Jennison held the key.--
Jennison included in his OAK LAWN PARK DIST.
motion that the district1--------------
treasurer would tend the pop Q t"
jmaching also.' UeSIon

Broderick called Jennison
~ "high and mighty" following

the motion. We let employees Fell to s
collect hundreds of dollars in ee 0 eCIon
pool fees, he explained, adding
that he could not understand
why a cOlllJ!1issioner collected I The propriety of commissioners col
the locker fees. Ilecting locker fees at the Oak Lawn

"Mr. Trautsch is saving this Ipools was the subject of he~ted disc~s-
district conservatively sion at the Park CommiSSiOn meeting

" ted C ., July 8$30,000, sta ommlsSloner , Co~missioner John Broderick asked
I Henry. . . I Pool Director Bob Hope if the pool
t Broderick replied that and concession income report included

Trautsch should be replaced locker fees and when told that Com·
) as director of maintenance for missioner Alfred Trautsch collected the
10 the district and the ad- locker money. wanted to know ifTrautsch
'.f ministration should be turned turned in receipts.
J over to the director of parks. "Is there anything wrong with Trautsch
a, Nebel accused Jennison of collecting locker fees?" asked C~m-

seeking "more patronage" mission Presid~nt~~es~em:'Y' to which
with the motion to authorize Broderick replled I don t think,~ com-

11 missioner should collect money.
the treasurer to ~o ~ct the Trautsch did not enter the long dis-

I !~es when. the district has cussion during which Henry and Com-
o employees that could do missioner Richard Jennison accused

ql it." Broderick ofquestioning Trautsch's hon-
I Despite opposition by esty•
• Broderick and Nebel, t~e Broderick continued to insist that one
l .motion to authorize the
. treasurer to collect the fees

passed by the 3-2 vote.
\:', Broderick then presented a
r. petition bearing 300 signatures

asking for installation of a totYJ.-., :t..-

belong to park commissioners
was brOUght up by Com
missioner Broderick who
asked why Commissio'1er
Trautsch collected locker fees
at the pools. When told that
Trautsch collected the fees
and repaired broken lockers,
Broderick sta ted tha t the
"business of a commissioner
is to set the policy of the
district," allowing employees
to handle such tasks as
collecting fees, etc.

"Trautsch contributes a
great deal in maintenance" to
the park district, stated
Cor,n missioner Jennison,
adding that Trautsch is the
"only person with a key for
everything in the district."

Jennison said there was "no
question of his honesty."

Broderick replied that he
"never questioned" Traut
sch's honesty, but he felt the
employees should do this type
of work.

Trautsch receives no
compensation for his extra
work, it was explained.

Commissioner Henry said
he felt that by having a
commissioner collect some of
the fees, the district was able
to have a system of "checks
and balances" to insure that
the other accounts were ac
curate.

Broderick then asked
whether the board felt that
park employees were "not
trustworthy" to collect the
dimes from the lockers. "The

Park Board
Verbal battles between

commissioners made the Oak
Lawn park board meeting
seem more like a sparring
match than a business
meeting Wednesday as
arguments erupted over three
main issues:

1) the duties of park com
missioners. This point was
raised by Commissioner John
Broderick who questioned the
advisability of allowing
Commissioner Alfred
Trautsch to collect locker fees
instead of having the fees
collected by pool employees.

2) whether the park district
will have sufficient funds to
install a tot lot in Harker park,
W. 105th st. and S. Lockwood
ave. A motion by Com
missioner Broderick,
seconded by Commissioner
Herman Nebel, to install such
a tot lot was voted down by a 3
2 vote after Park board
president James Henry said
he .... '.-l not want to see
"irresponsible" spending of
park district funds.

3) a request by the Oak
Hockey league to grant their
teams 50 per cent of the ice
time at Central park instead of
allowing exclusive ice usage

I
to the Oak Lawn Hockey
league whose chairman is
Commissioner Trautsch.

I Commissioner Richard
I Jennison blamed this problem

I
on "internal problems" with
:'.he two leagues.

The issue of which duties
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Park District To
Settle YMCA Debt
by Ron Rehfeldt

Oak Lawn's park (ijstrict conunission
ers approved three money matters in a
special meeting last week, one of them
an agreement with the YMCA to ,pay
off a debt for the park building at 94th
and Knox.

The park board adopted a tax levy
of $671,000, for fiscal year May 1,
1970 to April 30, 1971, with $25,000
of the figure earmarked for the 94th and
Knox building.

Commissioner John Broderick ques
tioned the procedure of levying $25,000
for a fund which would require $50,000
before the end of the fiscal year.

"If we are going to promise a cer
tain figure, then I think we should levy
that same amount," Broderick com
mented.

other conunissioners, however, sup
ported by board attorney John Reda,

pointed out that tagging levy amounts
did not affect the total levy and that
funds could be transferred halfway
through the fiscal year.

Later the board approved a contract
providing for payments of$5,OOO monthly
to the YMCA to pay off the debt for
Central park building by Dec. 31, 1972.
According to conunissioners, the dis
trict was previously paying only the in
terest without reducing the principle.

Board members also approved selling
of $180,000 in tax anticipation warrants
when needed to Oak Lawn TrustandSav
ings at a rate of 5 per cent, an increase
over last year by 3/4 per cent. Corporate
fund monies will stand $100,000 and rec
reation $80,000 of the TAW's.

Park Di~fr~~~ j, Continued from page 14.
7;"/?~~

SpendlOng Spret why the, motion was neces- area, and not thinking of
~ sary SInce we have paid Oak La~n As a whole,"---

employees to do this work. "and just because it is two
Nebel said there was a doors from a park commis-

I S tOO d pooll-director who should be sioner, should have checked
S Cru In 11e in charge of this and "Ion what it will cost"--"and

know that you are going to should not give into a small
spend more of my money pressure group."

It was, as one taxpayeJ and of everyone here---this Nebel stated he felt the
said, "a real money spend· is just more patronage.H board should consider in
ing spree" when the Oal Despite the opposition of stalling the playground since
La wn Board of Park Com· Broderick and Nebel the $25,000 was appropriated for
missioners met in specia board passed the moti~ by this purpose, but the motion
ses~ion June 25th. a three to two vote. was defeated by a two to

~Jrst the members vote, Another' argument arose three vote.
t? .lss~e $100,000 of tax an, when Broderick presented Ray Becker of the Oak
tlclpatlon warrants on tht a petition bearing the Hockey League asked if
corporate account; then the; names of 300 residents ask- his letter to the board had
approved the issuance 0 ing for installation of a tot been received since he had

l $80,000 on the recreatiol lot at Harker Park, 104th not heard it read. Henry
I account. and Lockwood, stating that said it had been turned overl Then they passed a.recor, he knew it had been voted to Trautsch for recommen-

$468,963 tax levy ordinance down at the previous meet- dation.
and approved ~ contract witl ing, but in light of the pe- Becker said he again re-
the YMCA which calls tor I tition, was again making quested 50% of the ice time
payment of $5,000 a mont! a motion for installation of at Central park for his league
to payoff the balance of tht a tot lot at Harker. Nebel during January. Said he
$145,000 owed on the forme: seconded the motion. had met with Tom Carolan,

I YMCA property at 94t Henry asked if any of the the park director, Trautsch,
i street and Knox avenue. petitioners were presentand Henry and Jennison about
, The levy ordinance wa, was told there were none the ice time, but no decision

the first matter on the agen· because they were all at a was made other than Becker,
da. Commissioner Job "swim party" donated by was to discuss it with his
J. Broderick noted tha the board at the Southwest league and 'Trautsch would
$450,000 was alloted tor pur· pool. Broderick said the do I.he same with his group,
chase of park lands on thE cost of a tot lot would be the Oak Lawn Hockey
appropriation ordinance bui about $5 to $10,000 and League. On a question from
on the levy it calls tOJ in answer to Henry'S ques- Broderick who said that
$25,000 and since a contraci tiun if there wee funds neither he nor Nebel were
with the "Y" was to be actec available, said the board notified of the meeting,
on calling for payment a had approved $180,000 in tax Becker said that he was
.$5000 per month, he though anticipation warrants and called and asked if'he could
this figure should be changec allocated $25,000 in both the come over to the office to
before passage so that tht appropriation ordinance and discuss the matter.
"Y" and residents of tht tax levy for development of Becker stated that
District would know that tht Harker park. Trautsch "had given no
board was acting in "gooc Henry said he did not want hint of cooperation what-
faith." to have happen to the' Dis- soever" and "believe that

James E. Henry, boarc trict as in the past January the park district has no
president, with agreemen when they ran low on funds right to give all of the fa-
from the park district at· and wants to wait until they cilities over to one group
torney, John Reda, pointel are sure the money is avail- 100% of the time, and there-

Cont. on Page able; and read some ?~ ~he fore, is requesting 50% of
amounts spent for utllItles the time for my league."
maintenance and other fixed The subject of which
expenditures of the district. hockey league may use the

Borderick pointed out that park district rink has been
the residents in the area brought up a number oftimes
have waited five years since November, but no ac-
already, that the money ~s tion was taken other than
been levied for, and said to grant the request of the .
that there were several Oak Lawn Hockey League
items in the appropriation for exclusive use of the ice
and levy that could be used last January and for next
for this purpose, such as season. Trautsch is presi-
$2,000 for convention ~x- dent of the Oak LawnHockey
pense; a $3,000 allocatlon. League.
for a park brochure; and Jennison said the board
stated that there is money will accept any boy in the
available now and it should Village or outside of the
be used for this purpose. Village, no one will be turned

Jennison accused Broder- away, so there would be no
ick of "prejudice to this penalty to anyone who wants

I to skate; "the only penalty

is that the leagues don't
seem to be able to get to
gether." He continued by
saying that the young people
of both leagues were offered
an opportunity to work out
something to share the time.

When Trautsch said he
personally brought this up
to his boys, Becker accused
him of putting it in such a
way that the Oak Lawn
Hockey league would turn
it down.

Jerry Spero, a member of
the board of the Oak Hockey
league, told the board that
half of Oak Lawn is being
discriminated against and
if it continues they will file
a suit.

Mike Rzechula, 19, mem
ber ofthe Oak Hockey League
pointed out that "whether
there are one or two leagues,
hockey is growing, and Oak
La wn needs two rinks. It
boils down to the fact that
boys want different leaders;
some will take Trautsch and
others would prefer our
league." Becker stated that
registrations for their
league have had to be closed
because the~e is just not
enough ice time available
at Glenview where the boys
are now practicini, and again
requested 50% of the time I

at Central park for his boys.
Jennison said the district I

has a commitment to the'
Oak Lawn Hockey League,
but no boy would be denied.
When a resident asked if
the boy would be required I

to join the Oak La wn league
if he wanted to skate, Henry
said he would. Jennison
suggested that the two

. leagues get together and try
to work out the problem
of ice time.

In other business a re
quest for a fence along one
side of Dillon park, made
by Mrs. Spencer, was denied.

Bills on the Corporate ac
count of $41,800.08 were ap
proved and this included
$1207.36 for publication of
the Appropriation Ordinance
in the Chicago Tribune. The
Ordinance, up until this year,
has been published in local
papers at a cost of approxim
ately $350. Bills of
$14,808.34 were approved
on the pool account.

Broderick reported he had
received a complaint from
Bernard C. Stone who is
asking for $75 to replace I

a contact lens belonging
to his daughters, alledgedly
lost when the contents of
their locker at the southwest
pool was rifled. Stone of
10340 S. Linder said that on
June 15, his two daughters,
Paula and Karen rented one
of the lockers, neatly folded
the'ir clothing and placed in
the locker. Paula removed
her lens and put them in
an envelope, Karen put hers
in a special case, and both,
according to the girls, were
placed on top of the clothing.
When they returned from
their swim, although the
locker was locked, their
clothing was mussed and the
envelope containing Paula'S
lens had been opened and one
of the lens missing; and
one of Karen's was broken.
According to Stone, Mrs.
Stone immediately reported
to the pool, approximately ,
15 minutes after the girls
had searched and gone home,
and a second search of the
lockerroom area and locker
were made with the help
of Bob Hope, pool director.
Stone further stated that
he had met with Hope and
had asked where the master
key was kept and who had
access to same. Hope al
ledgedly told him that the
key was kept in. the desk
drawer ot the pool manager,
but was unable to locate it
on Stone's request. Hope
reported the reason he was
unable to find the key, was
because the pool manager
had locked it up in one of
the lockers for safekeeping.
Stone accused Hope of
"gross negligence."

Henry said he doesn't think
Hope "is guilty of gross
negligence" , and felt it
should be left to the attor
ney "because I don't know
what our responsibility is"
AIso said if the board ap
proved payment of this
claim, everyone would be
asking for payment of lost
articles.

Park attorney John Reda
said there is no liabilitJ'
to the park district in this
matter and does not believe
the lens could have been
stolen. Broderick said
that since this is the
same answer as given by
Hope, that ·the district is
not responsible for lost or
stolen articles, a letter
be written to Stone to this
effect and the board agreed.
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Certain members of the Oak Lawn Park District, angry because not one local news- I

paper would kowtow to their dubious tactics, fiaunted precedent and published their •
annual appropriation ordinance in the Chicago Tribune.

No~ only W.lS that decision costly stipulates that materials purchased
to the taxpayers, but it is, in the and contracts let should be submitted
opinion of experts, legally question- to public bidding, is to keep payouts
able. below the $1,000 mark.

It is estimated that if the samoe Thus many items are for $999 or
legal notice had appeared in any one less, and the successful contracts or
o.~ several local papers the cost would purchases are made with out benefit
have been approximately $300. The of public bidding.
cost of the ad in the Trib was $1207.36. The tone of the meetings can best

An enterprizing reporter, the day be evaluated by the following, which
after the legal appeared, called 25 took place at a recent session:
();Ik Lawn residents at random. Not A report on the fees from the swim-
one had seen the legal notice. ming pool did not include cash from

"Listen," said one irate resident, locker rental fees.
"do you think I can go through several It was discovered one of the park
hundred thousand notices and find one board members had taken it upon
about Oak Lawn." himself to collect the money. The

Another said: "Who reads the treasurer's report indicated no locker
Trib want ads?" Only persons who rental receipts.
Ire looking for certain tWngs, such In making the collections himself,

as houses. But for a legal notice; the commissioner had overlooked the
forget it." pool director, two pool managers, and

Said a third person: "Well, that's 110 em;>loyees.
one way to hide it from the Oak Lawn The park t.re'lsurer said that anyone
public." who collects funds should be bonded.

Conditions are so bad among Park T:) pave the way for this, a motion
Commissioners in Oak L'llWJ1 thatffi."lny was made that the park board set a
residents are afraid to attend meet- policy stating that "commissioners
ings and get caught in the cross' fire would not collect any fees as long as
of supporting camps. there were bonifide paid employees

It is a foregone conclusion that not in the district."
one of the controversial comm' ssioner This is how that went: Commis-
could be elected to office. The faction sioner John Broderick mad~ the mo-
now running the board never WIS on tion; it was second by Commissioner
a ballot, but was appointed by board Herman r\ebel.
mem'Jers. When the appointees be- On '.he roll call Broderick and Nebel
camp. strong enough they turned on supported the motion; but Com-
their sponsors. missioners Hichard Jennison, James

As a result, through a death and Henry and Alfred Trautsch voted against
a vacancy, the upstairs were able the mc)tion.
to take control of the commission, And so, many spectators believe,
appoint their men to key spots, and Commissioner Alfred Trautsch will
push the duly elected members to continue to volLmteer as the collector
the background. and guardian of the fees from locker

One of the tactics now being used, rentals.
apparently to circumvent the law which
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Dear Editor: 1/1';"0 o. 01.~
Four years ago we moved into the O.L. area and

were told to expect a park soon, at 105th & Lockwood.
That soon, is four years ago: we personally no

longer have any use for it.
However, I understand from the papers that $25,000

was appropriated for Harker Park 'and taxes levied
last year. APparently the Park District had the llloney
and must have used it for something else. Now they
seem unable to come up with even $5,000 for a
"tot park."

Isn't there some way the residents can find out
what is taking place on the Park Board. It does no
good to go to meetings, they shuffle things around
so fast, no one knows what's taking place.

Sincerely yours,
M. Andrews

Carolan Leaves~," 1f7.

Park District
D·The resignation of Park

I Irector Thomas Carolan "for of the dirt hill at Lawn M

B -1d- J personal reasons" park, lOOth and Kostner aaf~~~Park UI Ing diC?Ptt~ by the Oak La:~spa:~- nearby residents petitio~ed t
s rICt board Wednesd have it done. 0

B 1 - d J. Craig Blakle ay, and . .
urg arlze ~ounselor in th~' ~iS~~rc;~~ bo:~ld~:~e:o~e o~ 3-2, the

O k L ti~:~~ri~::nd?~inted ac- :::!y residen~ ~~ea~~~-In a Lawn The board agreed to lev l' SChoo~ng: of
d

the 122 and 123
Q.J1J.J If? f)~ .' e IlJg L . oar s and the Oak
I awn vdlage board a d

Theft of his 1970 Chevelle Ion those meetings to ~h report
was reported by John Bolhuis, board. Herman e park
10107 Parke ave., to Oak Lawn John Broderick Ntedebel and

1· July 20 . vo "No"po Ice • WIth Broderick '
The owner told officers that that sinc . explaining

the new car was park~d in his meeti e mmut~ of these
driveway during the rught and Ipa k n~~ are available to the
was missing at 7 a.m. Also se r oard, the expense
missing were stereo tapes val- ems unwarranted

ued at $200. President Ja~es ~enry and
A radio valued at $150 was members Richard Jen .

taken from the car belonging and All Olson
to Francis Blumm 9549S, Mar- "y "red Trautsch voted
ion J!Jl,Y 21, according to re- es.
ports. The same I'

I' Other crimes reported to Oak pI me-up approved
Lawn police during the week f' ace~ent of the district's

Oak lOa. nClal statement I'n theinclude burglary of the Ch
Lawn Lake Shore Park build- dIcago. Tribune as a legal
ing at 9600 East Shore dr. a ver~lSem.ent, des ite
Th~re were no signs of forced I Contentions from the aUdi:nce
entry, it was reported, and that the cost of about $J '200 .
missing athletic equipment in- three to four times Ui • IS
eluded bats, volleyballs, bas- ' printing in' 1 . e cost of

I
a ocal paper.

ketballs, softballs, and an un- J
determined quantity ofT shirts. come~~~son made" several
Arts and crafts materials were at this potsl'nat.~ut local papers
destroyed. Park employees had
reported two weeks previously
that a number of keys had been
sto~ J

ALL POINTS

By Elmer Lysen

SOUTHWEST

Lawn. ~:~o
.J~

big top set up in Simmons park district, is set for 2 p.m. and
at about 93rd and Nashville should last approximately two
(6600 west) in Oak Lawn, hours, For tickets bought at

The performance, spon- the tent entrace, the price is $4
sored by the Oak Lawn Park for adults and $3 for children.

Top To Play Oak
I The circus is coming to

town.
Today, Sunday, the Cole and

Beatty circus is giving a three
ring performance under the

~Big



OAK LAWN W"7t~

Park District To
Settle YMCA Debt
by Ron Rehfeldt

Oak Lawn's parkd,istrictcommission
ers approved three money matters in a
special meeting last week, one of them
an agreement with the YMCA to pay
off a debt for the park building at 94th
and Knox.

The park board adopted a tax levy
of $671 000 for fiscal year May I,
1970 to' A~ril 30, 1971, with $25,000
of the figure earmarked for the 94th and
Knox building.

Commissioner John Broderick ques
tioned the procedure of levying $25,000
for a fund which would require $50,000
before the end of the fiscal year.

"If we are going to promise a cer
tain figure, then I think we should levy
that same amount," Broderick com
mented.

Other commissioners, however, sup
ported by board attorney John Reda,

pointed out that tagging levy amounts
did not affect the total levy and that
funds could be transferred halfway
through the fiscal year.

Later the board approved a contract
providing for paymentsof$5,000monthly
to the YMCA to payoff the debt for
Central park building by Dec. 31, 1972.

ccording to commissi~ners, the ~s

trict was previously paylIlg only the ID
terest without reducing the principle.

Board members also approved selling
of $180 000 in tax anticipation warrants
when n~eded to Oak Lawn Trust and Sav
ings at a rate of 5 per cent, an increase
over last year by 3/4 per cent. Corporate
fund monies will stand $100,000 and rec
reation $80,000 of the TAW's.

Park Distric~ Continued from page 14.

S7ft/7d"~S . area, and not thinking of
Pen Ing Pre t why the. mohon was nece~-

{, sary SIDce we have paId Oak La¥'l1 As a whole,"---
employees to do this work. "and just because it is two

Nebel said there was a doors from a park commis-

Is Sc ru fl
"n1"1ed poolJ'director who should be sioner, should have checked

in charge of this and "Ion what it will cost"--"and
know that you are going to should not give into a small
spend more of my money pressure group."

It was, as one taxpayel and of everyone here---this ebel stated he felt the
said, "a real money spend· is just more patronage.~' board should consider in-
ing spree" when the Oal Despite the opposition of stalling the playground since
Lawn Board of Park Com· Broderick and ebel, the $25,000 was appropriated for
missioners met in specia board passed the motion by this purpose, but the motion
session June 25th. a three to two vote. was defeated by a two to

First the members vOtel Another' argument arose three vote.
to issue $100,000 of tax an· when Broderick presented Ray Becker of the Oak
ticipation warrants on thi a petition bearing the Hockey League asked if
corporate account; then the; names of 300 residents ask- his letter to the board had
approved the issuance 0 ing for installation of a tot been received since he had

\ $80,000 on the recreatiol lot at Harker Park, 104th not heard it read. Henry
, account. and Lockwood, stating that said it had been turned overI Then they passed a recor, he knew it had been voted to Trautsch for recommen-

$468,963 tax levy ordinance down at the previous meet- dation.
and approved a contract wit! ing, but in light of the pe- Becker said he again re-
the YMCA which calls for: tition, was again making quested 50% of the ice time
payment of $5,000 a montJ a motion for installation of at Central park for his league
to payoff the balance of th a tot lot at Harker. Nebel during January. Said he
$145,000 owed on the forme' seconded the motion. had met with Tom Carolan,

: YMCA property at 94t Henry asked if any of the the park director, Trautsch,
street and Knox avenue. petitioners were present and Henry and Jennison about

The levy ordinance wa was told there were none the ice time, but no decision
the first matter on the agen. because they were all at a was made other than Becker.
da. Commissioner Job "swim party" donated by was to discuss it with his
J Broderick noted thIl' the board at the Southwest league and Trautsch would
$450,000 was alloted for pur. pool. Broderick said the do t.he same with his group,
chase of park lands on thf cost of a tot lot would be the Oak Lawn Hockey
appropriation ordinance buI about $5 to $10,000 and League. On a question from
on the levy it calls tOI in answer to Henry'S ques- Broderick who said that
$25,000 and since a contraCi tion if there wee funds neither he nor Nebel were
with the "Y" was to be actee available, said the board notified of the meeting,
on calling for payment 0 had approved $180,000 in tax Becker said that he was
$5000 per month, he though anticipation warrants and called and asked if'he could
'this figure should be changec allocated $25,000 in both the come over to the olCice to
before passage so that thi appropriation ordinance and discuss the matter.
"Y" and residents of till tax levy for development of Becker stated that
District would know that thi Harker park. Trautsch "had given no
board was acting in "goo Henry said he did not want hint of cooperation what-
faith." to have happen to the- Dis- soever" and "believe that

James E. Henry, boar. trict as in the past January the park district has no
president, with agreemen when they ran low on funds right to give all of the fa-
from the park district at· and wants to wait until they cilities over to one group
tomey, JOM Reda, pointel are sure the mon.ey is avail- 100% of the time, and there-

Cont. on Page able; and read son:e ?~ the fore, is requesting 50% of
amounts spent for utilIties the time for my league."
maintenance and other fixed The subject of which
expenditures of the district. hockey league may use the

Borderick pointed out that park district rink has been
the residents in the area brought up a number oCtimes
have waited live years since November, but no ac-
already, that the money ~s tion was taken other than
been levied for, and saId to grant the request of the .
that there were se.ve~al Oak Lawn Hockey League
items in the appropnation for exclusive use of the ice
and levy that could be used last January and for next
for this purpose, such as season. Trautsch is presi-
$2,000 for convention ~x- dent of the Oak Lawn Hockey
pense; a $3,000 allocatIOn. League.
for a park brochure; and Jennison said the board
stated that there is money will accept any boy in the
available now and it should Village or outside of the
be used for this purpose. Village, no one will be turned

Jennison accused Brode~- away, so there would be no
ick of "prejudice to this penalty to anyone who wants

I to skate; "the only penalty

is that the leagues don't
seem to be able to get to
gether." He continued by
saying that the young people
of both leagues were offered
an opportunity to work out
something to share the time.

When Trautsch said he
personally brought this up
to his boys, Becker accused
him of putting it in such a
way that the Oak Lawn
Hockey league would turn
it down.

Jerry Spero, a member of
the board of the Oak Hockey
league told the board that
hall of Oak Lawn is being
discriminated against and
if it continues they will file
a suit.

Mike Rzechula, 19, mem
ber oCthe Oak Hockey League
pointed out that "whether
there are one or two leagues,
hockey is growing, and Oak
La wn needs two rinks. It
boils down to the fact that
boys want different leaders;
some will take Trautsch and
others would prefer our
league." Becker stated t~t
registrations for therr
league have had to be closed
because ther.e is just not
enough ice time available
at Glenview where the boys
are now practicing, and again
requested 50% of the time
at Central park for his boys.

Jennison said the district I

has a commitment to the
Oak Lawn Hockey League,
but no boy would be denied.
When a resident asked if
the boy would be required
to join the Oak La wn league
if he wanted to skate, Henry
said he would. Jennison
suggested that the two
leagues get together and try
to work out the problem
of ice time.

In other business a re
quest for a fence along one
side of Dillon park, made
by Mrs. Spencer, was denied.

Bills on the Corporate ac
count of $41,800.08 were ap
proved and this included
$1207.36 for publication of
the Appropriation Ordinance
in the Chicago Tribune. The
Ordinance, up until this year,
has been published in local
papers at a cost of approxim
ately $350. Bills of
$14,808.34 were approved
on the pool account.

Broderick reported he had
received a complaint from
Bernard C. Stone who is
asking for $75 to rt:place

a contact lens belonging
to his daughters, alledgedly
lost when the contents of
their locker at the southwest
pool was rifled. Stone of
10340 S. Linder said that on
June 15, his two daughters,
Paula and Karen rented one
of the lockers, neatly folded
their clothing and placed in
the locker. Paula removed
her lens and put them in
an envelope, Karen put hers
in a special case, and both.
according to the girls, were
placed on top of the clothing.
When they returned from
their swim, although the
locker was locked, their
clothing was mussed and the
envelope containing Paula's
lens had been opened and one
of the lens missing; and
one of Karen'S was broken.
According to Stone, Mrs.
Stone immediately reported
to the pool, approximately
IS minutes after the girls
had searched and gone home,
and a second search of the
lockerroom area and locker
were made with the help
of Bob Hope, pool director.
Stone further stated that
he had met with Hope and
had asked where the master
key was kept and who had
access to same. Hope al
ledgedly told him that the
key was kept in. the desk
drawer of the pool manager,
but was unable to locate it
on tone's request. Hope
reported the reason he was
unable to lind the key, was
because the pool manager
had locked it up in one of
the lockers for safekeeping.
Stone accused Hope of
"gross negligence."

Henry said he doesn't think
I-lope "is guilty of gross
negligence" , and felt it
should be left to the attor
ney "because I don't know
what our responsibility is"
Also said if the board ap
proved payment of this
claim, everyone would be
asking for payment of lost
articles.

Park attorney JOM Reda
said there is no liability
to the park district in this
matter and does not believe
the lens could have been
stolen. Broderick said
that since this is the
same ans wer as given by
Hope, that ·the district is
not responsible for lost or
stolen articles, a letter
be written to Stone to this
effect and the board agreed,



L DISPUTED
RK BOA L

Temmel now is sitting on the
board as a "de facto" mem
ber until the quo warranto
suit, filed by Henry and
Broderick, questioning the
legality of his appointment
is settled in court.

After further conversation
and objections, Dillon said
there were a number of rea
sons for disagreement, of
which there was no doubt,
and in this instance they
could take him to court. Dil
lon said he was trying to
keep this vote from splitting
the board and suggested that
Henry and Broderick could
withdraw their motion and
second. Both refused. Dillon
then declared the motion out
of order.

Temmel said he would ob
ject to the appointment of
Jennison, who is president
of the Greater Oak Lawn
Progressives (and is also
secretary-treasurer of Em
pire Piping Corp., of 3279 W
Columbus drive, Chicago)
because he is from the same
geographical location as
Broderick and Henry as well
as the fact that this would
make it a "one-sided board"
with four of the commiss
ioners, (Henry, Nebel and
Dillon are members of the
organization) belonging to
the same party. Be also
said he would be willing to
step down from the board
if a suitable "non-political
person" could be found who
wants to dedicate himself
and work for the park dist
rict; until that time, he will
sit with both parties to see
that both sides are repres
ented.

In other business the board
approved payment for reno
vation of Central Pool; black
top work at Dearborn Heights
and publication of the treas
urer's report in three local
papers.

There was no further re
port on the proposed land
exchange with Ridgeland El
ementary School District 122
and Dillon reported that Bill
Davis of the Housing and
Urban Development Unit 
(}IUD) who was here on an
inspection tour with two men
from Washington D.C. on
June 24, praised the Oak
Lawn Park District as one of
the outstanding users oftheir
funds and said that we have
done more with funds in the
way of development and land
purchase than any other dist
rict participating in BUD in
the Chicago area, and they
always take their Washing
ton visitors here to show
them Southwest and North
'W~t parks.

ed that motion. When Thomas
W. Dillon, board president,
declared the motion out of
order, Henry challenged the
ruling.

Dillon called for an opin
ion from the park attorney,
Louis F. Cainkar, who said
the fact of a person'S death
can be established by any
means, and the fact that they
have personal knowledge of
the man's death and went to I
the funeral is enough to es
tablish the fact of the death. I
He said Henry'S motion was
duplicate of a motion already II

made on May 7, 1969 when
Edward P. Temmel was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy on I
the board.

While giving his opinion
Cainkar was interrupted fre- I
quently by Broderick and I
Henry who objected to an
opinion from the Park At
torney. Henry stated that
Cainkar had already establi
shed himself "as prejudiced
and biased" Broderick ob
jected on the grounds that
Cainkar had represented Te:
mmel in court against them.

. Frank Fencl, park recrea
tion director, received ap
proval to hold classes for
pre-school children to be
held simultaneously with and
adult arts and crafts class;
clas s for perceptually handi
capped children; a junior and
senior basl{etballleague and
a baton twirling class, all to
start in the fall. The board
also approved on recommen
dation of Temmel, organiza
tion of a stage band open to
all qualified musicians in the
district.

ST
M./ol,6

In a surprise move, foll-
I owing the reading of minutes

at the regular meeting of the
oak La wn Park Board meet
ing on July 2nd, John J.
Broderick, 5213 W. 105th pl.
presented the death certifi
cate of Frank cole lltothe
board and stated that Cole's
seat be clearly established
as being vacant as of July
2nd, 1969. Broderick, in ma
king the presentation, said he
had been reading minutes of
the meetings held for the last
year and a half and nowhere
was it establishedthat Frank
Cole had died. (After the
meeting it was found in the
minutes of Oct. 2 1968,that
a moment of silent prayer
was observed in memory
of Cole who died sept. 29,
1968.)

On the heels of the pre
sentation of the Certificate
James E. Henry, 5500 Oak
dale Drive, made a motion
that the seat of Frank Cole
II be declared vacant and
filled by the person of Dick
Jennison. Broderick second-

Open Bids For

O.l. Reservoir
~ ~~ ~~ 31 19Go 1
Pictured herein is the artist's perspective of the Oak

Lawn Recreation Reservoir as it will appear upon com
pletion, of the extensive improvements scheduled for con
struction following the August 12, 1969 receipt or sealed
bids by the Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater
CWc~o. .

The Oak Lawn Lake site, between East and West Shore
Drives north of Edison Avenue and southwest of the inter
section of South 54th Avenue with West 95th Street, was
de-watered last May 2, 1969 in preparation for this improve
ment. Repeated rains since then have all but thwarted the
Vill~e's efforts to dry out the basin and thereby facilitate
the successful contractor's work.

As designed by the Hancock Engineering Consultants for
the Vi1l~e President and Oak Lawn's Board of Trustees as
,well as the Oak Lawn ParkDistrict and the Sanitary District,
this project will increase Oak Lawn Lakes' normal capacity
four-fold, from 3 acre-feet or 977,500 gallons to 12 acre
feet or 3,910,000gallons. The upper level capacity of the new
strttcture in times 0 f flood would be 27.5 acre - feet or
8,9M,OOO gallons. WWle sluice gates for the artificial re
tention of excessive quantities of storm water were
originally contemplated, the final design as approved by the
Sanitary District, wWch is financing a major cost of the
project, provides for natural retention only.

Construction of this improvement will parallelthatfor the
drainage and paving of the several streets in the immediate
area, the sealed bids for wWch will be opened at the July 24,
1969 meeting of Oak Lawn's Board of Local Improvements.

oak Lawn'S Village President, Fred M. Dumke, a Com
missioner of the Northeastern lllinois Planning Commission
and an official of the Cook County Council of Governments,
has stated "In the oak Lawn RecreationReservoir, the people
of this community have yet another example oft~ beneficial
results which can 'be realized by voluntary cooperative
action, first j among and by themeselves and secondly by the
local governing bodies and the special agen~iesas cor:situted
working together. This area, long a Cavorite recreation site
in the Village, will become a 'jewel'in oak Lawn'S Park Dis
trict diadem wtth the completion of this improvement under
our special agreement withthe Park District and the Sanitary
District." Trustee Ralph Munch is the Chairman of the
Village Board's Streets and Drainage Committee.



When pint sized swimmers at the Oak Lawn Park District
Pool look up their teacher with loving adoration they are
apt to be gazing at attractive Michele Heidke. '

The Blonde, blue eyed instructor is also one of the de
butantes who will bow at the Christmas Cotillion this De
cember sponsored by the Woman's Auxiliary of Christ
CommlUlity Hospital.

. . Getting a ~eep gol~en tan is one of the many Cringe bene
fIts of her JOb as life guard and instructor according to
Michele. '

While she finds her leisure time busy with the many
social activities planned for the debutantes and their es
corts this summer, she still finds time to make most of
her own clothes.

Mich~le, who ~anked i the upper 1% of all the seniors
tested 10 the U~ted States received scholarship offers
from 40 top colleges. A McAuley graduate, she plans to
attend St. Mary of Notre Dame this fall.

During her high school career, she won the DAV
award,. Nati~nal Debating Honors and was runner-up in
the JUDlor MISS Teen Contest.

Comm issioners Cl'ipr n!,~' ;/3~?!iYH'idk'

Park Board Reappoints Fencl,
Other Officers, In Stormy Session

3/ /r;t.!'
. . . made when all of them were nessy had not performed Fencl was reappointed by

At a specIal meeting he~d under the impression the his duties as outlined in the the votes of Dillon, Nebel
July 24, all appointed offi- suit would be heard about Park District Code in that and Temmel who gave as
c~rs of the Oak Lawn Park the middle of July and it there had been on financial their reason' the fact that
District were reappointed was earlier in the week he statements issued since he had worked as the re-
for the remainder of the fis-. May Herman C Nebel Jr. fOlUld It would not be heard' • • creation supervisor for
cal year, With James. E. .."'til Aug 27 5129 W 10lst St said that than d hadH 5500 Oakdal dri ..." •• . . '.. ., ., more a year an

eory, eve, Broderick objected to 10 his opmlOn, Fennessy had been originally hired on a
voting "no" on a~l the ap- making the appointments done a good job, afactpoin- "look-see" basis' that he
pointees, along With John J because it was called too ted out by the auditor, and it came highly reco:nmended
Broderick, 5213 W.l05thpl. was his ""'derstanding that ., late for the local papers to ..." from his previous employ-
who voted no on all ap- notifY interested residents . no reports were issued be- ers and has been recom-
pointment, except those of Broderick also objected cause Fennessy heard it mended by the superinten
Ann (Mrs. James) Bennett very strongly to the reap- rumored that he was to be dent with whom he must
as secretary and Carmen pointment of Louis F Cain- replaced, but he had been work. They also felt that
R. Milano as auditor. • keepina up with the books, kar as attorney for the Dis- ~'<> , he has done a commenda-

The special meeting had trict because he feels he at the request of the su- ble job in continuing the
been. called by the boa.rd was "inconflictofinterest" perintendent, Lewis Ahner, programs already in exis-
presIdent, Thomas W. 011- since he had appeared in The appointment of Frank tence and for the new pro-
lon, 9626 S. Parksi~e a.ve., court on behalf of Temmel Fencl as recreation direc- grams he instituted such as
who despite the objections at the first hearing although tor was objected to on the classes for the perceptually
m~de by.Henry and Brod- Dillon pointed out he had grolUlds that it was a new- handicapped.
enck, pointed out that one asked him to be present ly created position and there The only appointment not
quarter of the y~arhad gone so he would have a report were no written job speci- filled was that of Financial
by and he felt It was nec- fications for this or 'or a . .. of what happened. .' Adivsor which was agreed
essary that these appomt- Broderick also objected Financial Advisor, as w.ell could be held until a set of
ments be m.ade. . because with the exception as the fact that Brodenck written duties was drawn

Henry sald he \~S obJec- of the secretary, nene ofthe and Henry felt the board up. Dillon said the Finan-
ting because Dillon had appointees were present at should advertise for appli- cial Advisor LeRoy Cor-
stated at the July meeting the meeting and wanted to cants and select the best Radino, vic~-president of
that appointm nts would be ask them questions and Dil- qualified. Broderick had the Oak Lawn Trust & Sa-
held lUItil a. decision was Ion pointed out that he \mew received the application . Bank had be hi d
handed down 1Jl the quo war- "- J C A be vmgs , en re- the appointments were to be u om ames • rne rg, to invest flUIds earmarked
ranto suit He~y and Bro- made and he had been a 10501 S. Kenneth ave.,who for certain projects such
derick have flied, contest- member of the board since was a professor of physi- th wi' I' hi h
ing the right of EdwardPl' as e s mmmg poo ,w c• May. ca education at St. Joseph had been received in a lump
Temmel to sit n the board. . . College with a Masters de- .

Temmel is currently sit- BroderIck .also objected gree u: English, who also sum and would not be dis-
ting as a "de facto" mem- to the reappomtmentofLael rates a da cam and a bursed f9r some time be-
ber of the board Dillon Fennessy as treasurer be- (t1JaU lin! Y P cause the board, at that
said that state~ent was I cause, in his opinion, Fen- 00 c c. time, felt it "would be a

program.
The dances, /leld in Central

Park, W. 94th st. and S. Knox
ave., were swinging, rolicking
and loud. It wa the com
bination of the three that
caused the dances to be
'packed to the gunnel', and
also brought howls of protest
from neighboring residents.

The townspeople are all in
agreement tha t the teens need
a dallce, and tha t such ac
tivities are good "for working
off their steam", said a neigh
bor on S, Kalmar ave., adding
"but not in the Wild Goose."

This spring, ard had told

oose WingsW,r!ld G
The 'Wild Goose' got its

wings clipped Sept. 3,
following CJction of the Oak
Lawn Park district com
mi sioners.

On a unanimous vote the
)oard decided to terminate
.he pI' sent contract for the

oose and not renew it for
lext year.

The name 'Wild Goo e' has
>rought both cheer and boos
'rom leens and residents of
he village during the past two
;ummers. The teen age dance
'un by Dex Card was spon
;ored by the Park district for a
Xlrt of the summer I' creation

the board he would adhere to
certain limitations on music
volume, traffic control, etc.,
and the commissioner and
neighbors decided that the
promises had not been kept.

When the matter was under
discussion this we k, Jon
Marshall, 9405 S. Kenton ave.,
laid the ·commissioners that
the noise was too great for the
neighbors to tolerate,

When the final shot had been
fired at the Goose, the con
census was that the district
will probably sponsor a teen
dance, but not a contracted
on like the Goose.

The meeting was chaired by
ommissioner Herman Nebel

in the absence of ailing
president Thomas W. Dillon.
Nebel announced that a
meeting would be held Sept. 17
for bid opening on a fence at
Northwest Park, I' quested by
the Worthbrook Civic
Association.

Representatives from the
association request d a fence
b placed around the tot lot
and intermediate play area
which front on S. Ridgeland
ave. & W. 89th st., for the
safety of the children from
that area,

A $5,000 note, plus interest,
owed to the district by Chris
Mitchell sinc Dec. 31, 1968,
w'iIl be the basis of a lawsuit if
the full amount is not paid to
'the district by Sept. 15.

Mitchell has owed the funds
for land he purchased from
the district last year
lorney Daniel Glecier said
torn y Dani I leci I' aid
Mitchell was out of the
country but would return b

ept. 12.
1\ unanimous vote to initiat

a suit if paym nt i n t
rec ived by Sept. 15 wa the
final action taken.
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MEETING

'maintenance of the lockers I
! for a suitable fee, and that

the treasurer also be charge I
of the pop machines. The I
reference to the pop
machines included in the mo- ,
tion came about when, dur- I

I ing the course octhe evening,
I Broderick had questioned the
. fact that there were 7 pop i
machines in the district and I
found that an exclusive deal
had been made with one com
pany, with no bids for this
service. Jennison explain
ed that by arranging it this
way, the district received
the use of the dispensing
machines Cree of charge in

return for using that par
ticular product. Iroderiek
had also questioned into
which fund the monies were
put and when he was told
into the pool account, sug
gested since only two ma
chines were installed for
pool lise, receipts of the
other five should be put
into the corporate account,
which was agreed to by the
commissioners.

Broderick called Jenni
son "high and mighty" fol
lowing the motion, reitera
ting that he cou~d not see

Continued on page 14

--

Big Time Circus Comes To Oak Lawn

Begary, queen or the high trapeze; the
Ferry Forst compal\Y of Ulusionists·
the Oscarians, lively acrobats· th~
Crispin Troupe, teeter-board artists·
Tibor Alexander's Wonder Dogs, Fred
Logan, and the famous Beatty-Cole ele
phants, and m~ others.

Advance tickets which are available
at the Park District office, 94th and
Knox, are also available Crom Park
Commission members. Cost is three
dollars for adults, and two dollars for
children under 14. On the day of the
performance, adult tickets arefourdoll
ars, and reserved seat tickets one dollar
extra.

For further information call the Oak
Lawn Park District office at 424-7300.
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Under the big top or the Clyde BeaU;y
Cole Bros. circus, 4,000 seats only will
be available for the 2 P.rn. performance
Sunday, Aug. 23 at Simmons Park, near
95th .and Nashville ave., Oak Lawn.
The performance is sponsored by the
Oak Lawn Park District.

More than 150 performers Crom 15
different countries will perform death
defying acts of unbelievable skill.

Specially featured will be David
Hoover, above, who will present the
famous mixed group of Clyde Beatty
Cole Bros. lions and tigers in the huge
steel arena. Also appearing are the
Flying APPDlos, aerialists extraor
dinary; the Suarez Troupe of bare
back riders; the Les Blocks daring
high-wire performers; Mlle.' Maryse

T" ••• "", •• , •• ,., ••••••

.1
When it comes to volumin

ous minutes of a public meet
ing, the Oal\ Lawn Park dis
trict rates a:n ng tops. A
record of the park board
meeting July 8th 1970 resulted
in 71 pages of single spaced
ma-:erial.

I Suppose we shouldn't
complain. Most of the time
we gripe about too little in
formation.

This time the park boa:d
turned the tables. The min
utes of that meeting inc lude
every gasp, lisp and mutter
ing.
•••



"People will think something's
funny because we've had so many
directors in one year," was the
excusP.

Does this park commissioner
seriously believe that people don't
already know- something's funny
about the Oak Lawn park district?
That would have to be the biggest
joke of ·all.

Thanks to a fine man the board
was fortunate enough to hire as park
director; the district has had a good
summer program. Now- that fine
man is gone, and one park board
member doesn't want to advertise
for·a new man.

I,

{} <.1 1
,""" /;:\..,... ~

_... .,.. ~A" .... J .. ..,

~ ~ (L,u-,¥
Clowns and Clowns! Without whfch, there would be no circus. There are

scores of funmakers with the Clyde Beatty - Cole Bros. Circus coming to
Oak Lawn, afternoon only, on Sun., Aug. 23 under the sponsorship of the

O.L. Park District.
There are tramp clowns, police clowns, Humpty Dumpty clowns, Dutch

clowns, in fact nearly every type of funsters who promise to dish out for the
little folks and oldsters the latest in side splitting laughs.

Performances will be at 2 p.m. only. The ten wll e at grounds on

aDd Nashville sts.

The Hi gest Joke of 1\.11
~~u11 if

The Oak Lawn park board puts on
the best show- in town, according to
some of the fascinated citizens who
attend the monthly meetings.

"I wouldn't miss it," one fight fan
told an Economist reporter last
week. "It's better than television:-"

It may be the best show- in town,
but it s not the cheapest. A display of
temper last month resulted in the
prepara tion·and printing of !j'1 pages
of "minutes" at a cost to the tax
payer of '$510.23.

The placement of legal notices in a
downtown daily is costing many
hundreds of dollars to appease those
commissioners who are angry with
local papers.

Bedlly Circus
."'~J)/- "0'-

'vrlCohJinl To Town
The Clyde Beatty- Cole ing Appolos, aerialIsts ex- the Zerbinis, dare-devil ac

Iros. Circus, the world'S traordinary; the Suarez robats; the Ferreiras, high
largest, is coming to Oak Troupe of bare-back riders; atop. a balancing pole; the
Lawn under the sponsorship the Les Blocks, daring high- RUWllls, perfection in foot
ot the Oak Lawn Park Dis- wire performers; Mlle. balancing and master train
trict on Sunday afternoon Maryse Begary, queen of er Fred Logan with the fam
August 23. There will be the high trapeze; the Ferry ous ~atty-Cole elephants.
performances afternoon only Forst Company of lllusion- Other high-lights include
at 2 P.M. The circus ists; the Oscarians, risely scores of beautiful girls
tents will be located on acrobats supreme; the Cris- performing high in the big
grounds at 95th and Nash- pin Troupe, teeter-board ar- tent in a dazzling aerial
ville sts. tists; Tibor Alexander'S ballet and the riotous an-

An advance sale of Wonder Dogs; Don Marco, tics ot those masters ot
circus tickets is now in standing on one finger; mirth. the clowns.
progress at several loca- ~------------;;;.~~;;;;.;,;,;,;;.:---
tions throughout the area
and by all Park District
members. The funds rais
ed b.}' the circus project
are devoted to the civic ac
tivities of the organization.

More~ ISO performers,
representmg fifteen differ
ent countries, are included
in the 600 people that travel
with the circus. A·caravan
of over 100 vehicles is re
quired to transport the cir
cus and its extensive men
agerie, including three herds
of elephants, on a national
tour of more than 200 cities.

Featured with the big cir
cus is David Hoover who will
present the famous mixed
group of Clyde Beatty-Cole
Bros. lions and tigers in the
huge steel arena; the Fiy-

150 PERFORMERS.* 12 ACRES OF TENTS

EXTENSIVE MENAGERIE * 00 WILD ANIMALS

CLYDE TRAINED Presented by
I JUNGLE

BEATTY 5 BEASTS DAVE HOOVER

ELEPHANTS * GIANT HIPPOPOTAMUS
RESSERVED AND GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS FOR

ALE ON CIRCUS DAY AT SHOWGROUNDS ._-

Save $100 on Adult Ticket Ph' •Ofltce 94th & Kno D s Cucc ased PRIOR To Coccus Day at Pack Dlst
Outdo~c MOVies x. ay amps. Southwest Pool. I02nd & MaJoc. Fce



Oak Hockey League
If

I News~
I Pictured here are 0111. Vice
President, Ray Becker, pre
senting the Laughlin Cup to
MVCC captain, John Apter.
The Moraine Valley Com-,

munity College Hockey Club
defeated the Oak Leafs by a
score of 12 to 3 on Saturday,
August 1st to win the GIlL

I
Laughlin Cup.

Moraine called upon reinfor
cements from the Willow
Springs I-Iockey Club in a final
effort to take possession of
the Cup. The fine skating
show put on by the Willow
Springs players, took top bill
ing in a game which saw only
two penalties - both for hold
ing against MVCC.
Although the final s:andings

for the eight game set, were
four wins per team: Moraine
was declared the victor be
cause they had scored a sea
sons' total of 49 goals to the
Oak Leafs 37.
Ed Macejak, MoraIne center

tallied for two goals and one
assist to bring his seasons'
total points to 18, making him I
top scorer.

The game, held at the Glen- •
wood Ice Lodge, was viewe
by a large crowd of specta
tors. On hand, to take in the
action, were Ray Becker, OHL
Vice-President and former
OHL President Maurice Ja-
cob. .
The OHL Laughlin Cup IS

presented annually through
the cooperation of the Oak
Lawn Youth Commission and
Tampa Jewlers of Oak Lawn.

Thursday, August 27, 1970

There are some people
in Oak Lawn woo will tell
you the best three ring cir
cus in town was not the one
sponsored by the Park Dis
trict but the meetings of the
Park Board itself.

They will point to the July
8th meeting of the Board
of Park Commissioners.
This resulted in 71 pages
of minutes, compiled by a
public stenographer at a cost
of $511 to the taxpayers.

Even those who paid $4
general admission, plus an
other dollar for reserved
seats to see the wife of park
commissioner ride an ele- I

pbant, say the park-board
meeting-show surpasses the
Cole Brothers Big Top.

The verbatim account of
the meeting soould be used
by classes in public speaking
demonstrate how not to con
duct a public meeting.

The $511 cost of the
minutes is about as ri
diculous as the payment of
hundreds of dollars extra
to have legal notices appear
in a Chicago daily rather
than in one of the local
papers.

One observers said it was
the first time in his memory
that all of the local news
papers opposed an adminis
tration.

- - - - - ••• - - - - - - - - ---------.~~~~~~~~~~~.---..........~~~.....- ~""--....- -"".""........"".""........'Y.'""••"".-"".';';;--"".-""-,;,;;--"".-""-N·-""'--""-N--""'--M-';';;--""'--;y,-;y--""'--;,:.,-;y--""'-...........------n

IT'S CIRCUS TIME IN OAK LAWN SUNDAY
Famed Beatty - Cole Show

Here For Matinee Only
~ w 1)1.z~~

If you're a late sleeper you'll miss all the excitement in
Oak Lawn this Sunday morning, especially if you get out of
bed after the sun has risen.

Sometime before the crack of dawn on Sunday, Aug. 23rd,
a colorful cavalcade, over a mile long, is expected to roll
into town and stop at 95th street and ashville avenue.

The circus is coming to Oak Lawn. The big 1970 edition
of Clyde Beatty-Cole Brothers Circus with it's nationally
famous thrill packed acts.

If you're an early riser you'll see elephants help work
ingmen raise theBig Top, the world's largest tent.

You'll see a menagerie take form, and other tents being
put up, creating in minutes a canvas city that will oouse the
big soow. Performanceswillbegivenat2 p.m., SundaY,with
doors opening one hour earlier. It's a one performance
stand.

There'll be 15 elephants~ a five ton hippopotamus; lions
and tigers, in the same cage with their trainer; bareback ri
ders; wonder dogs.

Also there will be sommersaulting aerialists, teeter
board artists, trapeze experts, balancing artists, and sen
sational high wire acts.

It's a real circus with an abundance of colorful clowns,the
smell of roasted peanuts and wet sawdust.

The circus is being sponsored by the Oak Lawn Park Dis
trict as a fund raising project.



There are some people
in Oak Lawn wlx> will tell
you the best three ring cir
cus in town was not the one
sponsored by the Park Dis
trict but the meetings of the
Park Board itself.

They will point to the July
8th meeting of the Board
of Park Commissioners.
This resulted in 71 pages
of minutes, compiled by a
public stenographer ata cost
of $511 to the taxpayers.

Even those who paid $4
general admission, plus an
other dollar for reserved
seats to see the wife of park
commissioner ride an ele
phant, say the park-board
meeting-show surpasses the
Cole Brothers Big Top.

The verbatim account of
the meeting should be used
by classes in public speaking
demonstrate how not to con
duct a public meetir.g.

The $511 cost of the
minutes is about as ri
diculous as the payment of
hundreds of dollars extra
to have legal notices appear I

in a Chicago daily rather
than in one of the local
papers.

One observers said it was
the first time in his memory
that all of the local news
papers opposed an adminis
tration.

Park Board Con't !rom Page I
tiona.l equipment or servi- Oak Lawn Hockey Leagu
ces m. th.e parks si,nce the which wasgrantedexclusiv:
cOJJl?1Ussloner makmg the use of 41-oe ice.
motion kept stressing lack Par... Commissioner Al
of funds; that most citizens fred Trautsch who also i;
~o.UIC:OOno~hiJ:>e likely to see president of the Oak Lawn

.m ~ago paper and Hockey League, said that
thiS paper did not cover the the Oak Hockey League had
paf~ events. consisted of 140 boys and
said an~~l business, Henry 110 of these member had vo-

e search on land ted to change the to
~approximately 107th and the Oak Lawn HOCk':ym~_

ng, showed there are gue' that "Th' . th
three parcels that are in . IS IS e same
title to the Village of Oak league and the same boys,
Lawn conveyed forth and this is one of the big-
pose ~fpublicpark epur- gest ~sons why they were
and no otherpurpo~~~::: ~~~~IZed by the park dis-
attorney was instructed to B . .
make inquiries to th V'l rodenck asked what the
lage on transfer of;e ti:l- ~~d could do torectifyth-
to the Park Distr" t Th e IS dl1ema and Ray Becker

IC , ere board member for Oak
~~~ve:.bout six acres in- Hockey League said the

Richard Markasek f th board could write the letter
Khoury Lea 0 e to lAHA and also allot them
permission or~e~q:S~d some ice time as requested
use of land at 93 d at o~ numerous times and with
Oak Park A r r S ba'an Trautsch, Broderick and

venue Lor se- Nebel t' .
ball fields for his 26 bo 6 vo Ing yes on a motion
girls and 2 womens soi~'11 to have the le.tter wri.tten it
teams. Said they would main ~as passed With two dlssen-
tain the fields, havetheir bng v~tes,
own backstops and liability DaVld Barron of 5225 W.
insurance. The board a- !05th st., who had been mak-
greed to meet with him on Ing.comments Gr asking
August 17. questions ofthe board th-

MichaelRzchula of the roughout the meeting, sta-
Oak Hockey League asked t~d that he wasnot only a re-
Henry to explain his action sident of the Park District,
in sending a letter to the but a Iso, was a~ attorney re-
Illinois Amateur Hockey presenting reSidents in his
Association (IAHA) in which area and requested that the
he notified them that the matter of Harker Parkbe
Park District "recognizes puton the agenda for the next
the Oak Lawn Hockey me~ting and he will have the
~ague as the representa- r~sIden~ present for the
tive of hockey in Oak Lawn dISCUSSIon. Henry said it
and that they (OHL) have would be the first item on the
been given ice time for the September agenda.
coming year at their recent Barron also referred, to t

!)irk Board meeting". Mike the 71 ~es of minutes
s!lld that because of this ac- which according tI;> Henry ,
bon, their league will be was done because Broderick
barred !rom playing in the had asked about "verbatim
tournament, He also asked minutes"; and which cost
Heo/y if he had the power to the District $510.23 to pub- '
deSignate "one Athletic .lish and which "is $510 they
Club, social club, BoyScout threw out of the window by
team, as the official club" permitting the verbatim
and asked where it would minutes to embarrass
end. Broderick. II

Mike said he had been '-----'-----_-J
coming before the board for
about four years and until
last September, had had the
cooperation of the board'but
since then it has been dif-
ferent. Asked the board"if
we have to beg on hands and
knees for ice time."

On question from Henry.
Rzchula presented a char
ter from the State of Illinois.
and said they were asking
that Henry write a letter to
IAHA stating that the Oak
Hockey League was also
recognized by the Park Dis
trict and that somethingbe
worked out about sharing the
ice at Central Park with the

Heading the animal acts
in the impressive three ring
1970 program are: Dave
Hoover, presenting the I

World famous mixed group
of lions and tigers; Fred
Logan with three herds of
performing elephants; The
Suarez troupe of bareback
riders;' and the Alexander
Wonder Dogs. Scores of
new acts include Maryse Be
gary, French Aerial Queen;
Les Blocks, Sensations on
the high wire; The Zer
bini Troupe; Silva and Hajo;
The Runwil1s; The Crispins;
Don Marco, The Man Who i
Stands on One Finger; THE
Oppolos, World Acclaimed
Aerialists; plus many more
acrobats, jugglers, gym
nasts and a small army of
clowns.

The Clyde BeattY-Cole
Brothers Circus is being
sponsored by Oak La wn Park
District as a fund raising
project with the proceeds
to go to charitable and civic
activities of that organiza
tion.

~1.i> If>"
Circus time is here againl

The time of pink lemonade,
cotton candy, aerialists,
clowns and elephants. Clyde
BeattY-Cole Brothers Cir
cus is coming to Oak Lawn
and if you love the circus'
(who doesn't) here is your
opportunity to see the
World's Largest under can
vas on Sun. Aug. 23rd.

The colorful cavalcade,
over a mile long, thattrans
ports the circus !rom city
will leave Aurora for Satur
day'S show stand, at mid
night and will roll into Oak
Lawn before dawn. Soon
after sunrise elephants will
help workingmen raise the
bigtop, the menagerie and
other tents that make up the
canvas city that is the fam
ous Clyde Beatty-Cole Bro
thers 1970 edition. The Pub
lic is invited to this excit
ing combination of activities
at the circus grounds at
95th & Nashville Sts. where
performances will be given
at 2 P .M.- Only with doors
opening one hour earlier.

Park Director Resigns As Board

Shuns Use Of Local tle:.; ~~;pers
~

J. Craig Blakley, recre- HUD CHousing and Urban De- tend the school board meet-
ation supervisor who also is velopment) contract, Brod- ings of district 122 and 123,
in charge of the day camp erick reported that Jomr and also the Village board.
program for the Oak Lawn Reda, park district attor- On a question from Nebel,
Park District, was appoint- ney, had a conference with Henry said he had already
ed "acting assistant su- HUD officials who said .the received agreement from
perintendent" at a regular park district would ,have two people willing to go to
meeting of the boardofpark to relocate the tenant,John the school board meetings;
commissioners held August McGowan, (living in one of and they would not be issued
12. Mr. Blakley replaces the houses situated in Sim- stars. Broderick asked if
Thomas Carolan, Director mons park) or come to an the delegates would be paid
of Parks, who resigned ef- agreement to give him and Henry said "I feel
fective August 8, "for per- eighteen months free rent. they should receive some
sonal reasons." Also the Mitchell en- compensation."

Before the appointment croachment was brought in- Broderick pointed out
of Blakley, Commissioner to the picture and an amen- that the board can reQuest
Herman C. Nebel Jr. asked datory contract now has to minutes from all these
if the new supervisor was be filed. boards and find out if there
through with school. Blak- The question of the fee was any reference to some-'
ley admitted he has already for Louis F. Cainkar, for- thing the park board should
signed contracts to teach at mer park attorney has to know and said, "I think it
various schools for the be resolved before there is a waste of taxpayers mon-
coming season. can be a completion of the ey." and questioned why the

Commissioner John J. HUD contract. board should have paid dele-
Broderick asked if Blakley In other business the gates.
would have the time to put board approved an ease- Nebel said, •'The reason
in eight hours for the park ment requested by the Vil- to pay people is to build up
district. Blakley said he lage of Oak Lawn through a terrific patronage system
could complete the current Simmons park for ronstruc- .. in this District." The mo-
summer program which tion of an underground tion was carried by a 3 to 2
ends on August 23, and then storm sewer, with the Vil- vote with the two elected
make plans for the winter lage to return the previous commissioners Nebel and
program. easements to the park board Broderick voting against it.

Board President, James and restore the land. On a 3 to 2 vote, the
Henry, pointed out this was The board also approved board also agreed to by-
a temporary appointment, removal of the sled hill 10- pass the local papers and
and on a question by Brod- cated in the Lawn Manor publish the Treasurer's Re-
erick, said the board would park at 108th and Ko tner" port for the District in the
advertise for a new director Almost a year ago, resi- Chicago Tribune. This
of parks. dents in the area had pe- action was taken over the

Blakley made a report of titioned the board for re- protests of residents who
some of the activities of the moval of the hill, but ac- were attending the meeting.
Day Camp and reported that tion was delayed, accord- .as well as Broderick and
Friday, August 21, there ing to Henry untilthey could Nebel, who pointed out that
would be All Events DaY,the find someone to remove it it was the local papers which
f' IDa C t t to th D' tr' t most people read for news

C~i ~~m~;amC~~~~e~.. "'T~ of f~~·~V:1
~



Park DistrictiGAO Reports
J Park District
1 '
\

,

iWas 'Lenient'
~tI-/' 1'(70~

Federal investigators sites, Simmons park, a rec- foundations, Mitchell en-
reported last week that there tangular tract of about 57.5 croached about 14 feet upon
was "no identifiable misuse of acres, is located about 280 feet the park property, the in
Federal funds" in 1965-67 by north of 95th st. and about 615 vestigatorsfound. Dec. 8,1967,
former Oak Lawn Park feet west of Ridgeland ave. he had a plat of survey made
district commissioners in a This is the questioned area. which showed this.
park land sale but added: Prior to establishment of "In June 1968," the report

"The Park District appears Simmons park,Christ' Mit- continues, "when the
to have been indulgent...... chell, a private landowner, buildings were about 70
and "The Park District and owned a 7.5 acre tract of percent completed, Mr.
the Village of Oak Lawn ap- undeveloped land about 330 Mitchell notified th,e park
pear to have been lenient in feet wide, extending about 943 district of the encroachment.
dealing with problems caused feet north from 95th. The park because the question of land
by the actions of Mr. (Christl was to include the northern 663 title had become an obstacle
Mitchell...... of this but Mitchell refused to tq com pleting his mortgage

The report was prepared by sell it all and March 25, 1966, arrangements. In order to
agents of the General Ac- sold only the northetn 363 feet resolve the land title problem
counting Office (GAO), the to the Park district, keeping a the pa rk dis tri ct, wi thout

I agency which keeps tabs on piece 580 feet deep that jutted waiting for formal approval
the spending of federal 300 feet into the park area. from the Secretary of HUD,
money. Th I d k' I ded sold a strip of park land about

k d . e p anne par mc u f b 30 f . I d'
GAO was as e to 10- 52 separate parcels of land. 23 eet y 3 eet mc u 109

vestigate use of federal open They were acquired except the encroached land, to Mr.
space grants by the Oak Lawn f Mitchell's stubborn 300 Mitchell for $10,000."
Park district after someone f~~t for about $660000 with HUD approved the sale
complained to. Congressman HUD payin~ hair. Con- subject to statutory and a?
Edward De:wms.kl <R:, 4~h) demnation actions were taken mmlstrallve reqwrements In

that a prevIOus lOvestIgatlOn to acquire four of the 52. (continued on page 2)
by the federal Housing and
Urban Development agency In March of 1966, prior to
could h1ave been a Mitchell's sale to the park
"whitewash." district, the park district

Since HUD made the grants attorney took steps toward
to the park district, Congo co!,\deming the north 663 feet I
Derwinski was told, its in- but the 'action was never
vestigation migllt not have complet~d:.InvesJjgi\?
been disinterested. told that Mitchell had lOvest.ed .

The GAO report, however, a substantial sum in pla11Iling
, . which Derwinski forwarded to the development of his land

the Economist bears out the and condemnation could have
major points 'in the earlier r~sulted. in a price too ex
HUD report, altho,ugh the pensive for tHe district to p~y.

. GAO goes farther in detailing However, GAO 10-

the "indulgent" and "lenient" vestigators noted that the
actions of both park and HUD applicatioo, while also
village officials toward a commenting on Mitchell's
builder. investment, said the park

the report starts with board felt th~ burden was "too
February, 1965, when costly to the developer" if the
the park district applied for district took the whole 663 feet.
a HUD) gr~nt to hel~ buy In October of 1967, Mitchell
several park sites. HUD ap-' started three apartment
proved a subsequent revised buildings on the land he had
application and allocated left. The building permits
$724,082 to the district in were issued by the village "on
November, 1966. an expedited basis without

The grant applied rezoning authorization,
retroactively to land prescribed engineering
acquisitions made after Feb. drawings, approved street
12, 1965, the date of HUD's plans and other prerequisite
tentative approval of the documents," the GAO report
original application. states. .

One of the proposed park In placing the building

(continued from page 1)

July, 1968. The park district
then bought land to replace
the land sold to Mitchell and
took other remedial steps
required. Final approval for
the conveyance of the en
croached land was granted by
HUD March 5, 1970.

This apparently took Mit
chell, the park district and the
local HUD office all off the
hook as far as the con
troversial 23 feet is concerned.

However, the GAO in
vestigators found another
instance when Mitchell acted

'Len'ient~
first and asked about it later: Broderick, currently a park

"Mr. Mitchell had a sewer board member, was president
line installed across the park for some months during the
land to service his apartment investigation; the present
buildings, without obtaining park board president is
permission from the Park James Henry·'
Board and without easement The GAO investigators told
authority from the Village of Congress~an Der~in~i that,
Oak Lawn," the investigators from the~r exammation of
wrote. "Subsequently, the the proJect, they have
Park Di~trict granted an concluded that:
easement to the Village of Oak " ...The sale of park land by
Lawn, which in turn gave an the Park District without
easement to Mr. Mitchell, the prior approval of
pursuant to his agreement the Secretary of HUD was a
that he would repair any violation of Federal law.
damag~ caused by the in- " ...HUD, in requiring the
stallation of the sewer line." Park District to replace the

Did Mitchell appreciate this land sold, acted in accordance
"lenient" attitude by board with federal statutes.
members who must, by now, " ...There was no iden-
have been rather ex- tifiable misuse of Federal
asperated? Read on: funds with regard to the sale

"Mr. Mitchell failed to of park land because the land
repair the damal/:es to the was replaced by other land.
District threatened suit. " ...The Park District ap
The president of the Park pears to have been indulgent
District board informed us in not condemning Mr. Mit
that the lawsuit was not filed chell's parcel of land because
because the collectible it left him with a parcel of land
damages (estimated by the jutting about 300 feet into the
Park District to be about $300) planned park area, whi~h had
would not be worth the legal the effect of partially isolating
fees involved." a park area of about 300 feet

It should be noted that, when by 330 feet from the main area
all this started, the president of the park.
of the Oak Lawn park board " ...The Park District and
was the late Frank Cole. In the the Village of Oak Lawn ap
middle, the late Tom Dillon pear to have been lenient in
was president. John dealing with problems caused

by the actions of Mr. Mitchell
which involved:

"Allowing him "to become·
. over eight months delinquent
. in paying his $5,000

promissory note for part of the
$10,000 purchase price of the
land.

"Expediting 'building
permits Without prerequisite
documentation.

"Allo,wing the foundations to
be poured for an apartment
building before rezoning
authorization had been ob-

Itained and before the street
pattern had been approved.

"Not requiring him to
honor his agreement to repair
the damage to the park
property caused by his in
stallation of a sewer line,"

Perhaps because of the'
Oak Lawn case, HUD has
'tightened its rules 59 land
bought with federal grants
can't now be sold or leased
without prior written ap
proval.

HUD officials have also
been requested, by
Cong~ssman Derwinski, to
"further investigate the

j
matter ," since the GAO does
not have the authority "to 80
beyond the submitting of the

, report."
Derwinski did not say what

action he contemplates HUD
taking, since the only violation
of HUD regulations appears,
from the report, to ha ve been
remedied.



71 Pages 9/f~ Minutes
Last Wednesday's meeting unimportant to t~nutes." daily newspaper. He, association "recognizing" the

~f the Oak Lawn Park district Commissioner Richard President James Henry and Oak Lawn Hockey league, had
began with Commissioner Jennison attacked Broderick, Commissioner Alfred prejudiced the I.A.H.A.
ijerman Nebel asking that the saying, "We've spent over Trautsch voted approval; against the Oak league and
minutes be read from last $500 to' 'allow one com- Broderick and Nebel voted made it difficult for Oak
month's meeting. Under missioner to shoot off his "No," contending that the cost league members to compete in
normal circumstances, this mouth." is about four times higher than state competition.
would have been a reasonable Broderick read frOlTI the printing the same ·notice .in "If you can designate one
r~quest. This time, the minutes that he had not really any local paper. hockey league as the 'official' I
minutes covered 71 pages. asked them to be copied Jennison repeated earlier league, Mr. Henry, where

They had been written up verbatim. charges that the local papers does your power end?" asked
~erbatim from the tapes made Finally a motion was ap- print only "character Rzchula. "Does it mean that
at the last meeting. Because of proved that the secretary be assassinations" instead of you can likewise designate
an objection at that meeting allowed to "synopsize" the news of the park district, and Little League teams and other I

by Commissioner John minutes. added he felt printing in one groups as 'official' in Oak
Broderick that the minutes of Bickering among board 'daily newspaper is "cheaper Lawn?"
th.e previous meeting lacked members continued after the than printing in all four of the The issue of which hockey
sltfficient , data, President resignation of Park Director local papers." league may use park district
James Henry decided that Thomas Carolan was read, A woman from a community ice has been brought up
Jrroderick wanted them word during the "correspondence" paper (not the Economist) several times at past meeting,
fQ.f word and ordered them section of the agenda. who attempted to reply to his but no action has been taken .•
Pt:'epared that way. Broderick suggested ad- charges was ruled out of 01'- The Oak Lawn Hockey league

The agenda Wedn~day vertising for a new park del'. was the Oak league until last
night included the costs of director; board member Henry announced that three year, when the name was
printing the minutes ver- Richard Jennison said parcels of land in the area changed. Park Commissioner
batim. Labor costs for tran- Broderick had "no heart." between 105th and 108th sts., AI Trautsch is chairman of the
sari bing, typing and running Jennison went on to explain Central to Laramie, had been Oak Lawn Hockey league.
oU the stencils came to $434. th is by sa ying that deeded to the village of Oak Trautsch said, "Before we
TJ)e cost of postage for each Broderick's suggestion would Lawn for use ,~ a public park. changed the name, there were
set of minutes was .78 cents. "advertise" the fact that the The board d'r,ected its at- 140 boys in the league. Af
The total cost of the operation district has had quite a few torney, John i~Reda, to in- terwards, II00f the same boys
was $510.23. park directors in the past year vestigate the ~ps~ibility of the were in the Oak Lawn Hockey

After Cheryl Levin, and none have lasted very village turning ~ver this land league."
secretary to the board, had long. He seemed to feel that to the part district. Rzchula said, "We've had
re:ad three pages of the Broderick's suggestion would David Berem, 5225 W. 105th boys who wanted to join the
minutes, Nebel withdrew his also make it necessary to st., said that his neighborhood Oak Hockey league, but we've
request. He said, "I just explain Carolan's personal between Cicero and Central, had to tell them that we can't
wanted to show how un- reason for resigning, which he south of 103rd st., has "vir- guarantee any ice."
necessary these long minutes said is to return to the tually been without a park for Charles Becker, also of the
are. 71 pages are really priesthood, from which, he ten years. Parks have been Oak league, said, "We just

said, the former park director promised, but the board want ice time."
had taken a leave of absence. always gave some excuse." Rzchula then produced a

Broderick said he didn't feel At last month's meeting, a charter that said that his
advertising for a replacement motion to install a tot lot in league was recognized by the
would have either effect, and that area at Harker park, state. Broderick made a
charged that Jennison's 105th and Lockwood ave., motion that the 'park district
"disdain" for Carolan had where the village has a recognize the Oak Hockey
been a factor in the director's pumping station with con- league as "a hockey league I

leaving. siderable land, was voted operating within the confines
There followed several down 3-2 after Henry said he of Oak Lawn."

moments of bitter debate did not want to see Broderick said to Rzchula,
about who treated the director "irresponsible" spending of "If we give you this
nicely and who did not. park district funds tha t might recognition, it's up to you to

The board appointed J. not leave enough money to get recognition from the
Craig Blakely as acting meet committments. I.A.H.A."
director, but it was brought Berem charged that the $500 The motion passed with
out in questioning that used to print the 7l-page Broderick, Nebel and
Blakely, who has been a day minutes or the ~1,.200 to pr!nt Trautsch voting yes. Henry II
camp counselor this summer, the monthly audit 111 the dally and Jennison voted against I
may return to teaching in the newspaper could have been the motion.
fall. used to develop a tot lot.

Blakely reported that the "Having no park is a
final day camp program of the danger," he said. "Our
summer will be an "All- children have to cross Central
Events" day to be' held ave. to go to Southwest park to
Friday, Aug. 21, at Southwest play. It's an attractive
park, 102nd and Major ave. nuisance, like having an open
The program calls for every pool in your back yard. No one
child to be able to compete in cares about the people east of
some 20 events. Sign-up is Central ave."
being conducted now at all'15 Henry assured Berem that
day camps. the problems of the Harker

Approval was given to the park area parents would be
monthly financial statement first on the agenda at next
of $121,302.76 for park district month's meeting.
expenses and $20,017.40 for Mike Rzchula, 19, a member
separa te pool expenses. of the Oak Hockey league, said
Jennison moved to have the that Henry, by sending a letter'
statement appear in a ChicagQ to the Illinois Amateur Hockey

OL Parl<: Board Gets Crowning Around O. L I

Crazy capricious clowns of Clyde
Bea~-C.ole Brothers Circus dedicated
to . brl.l1glIlg happiness and laughter to
child.ren of all ages. The Butroon Brig
ade IS part of the big three-ring show
appearing in Oak La\~n, Sunday, Aug.
2~ at 95th and Nashville, under the aus
pIces of the Oak ~wn Park District.

Clowning Around O. L.
continued from page 1

The circus has been mechanized
through the use of spool wagons to

~~~on~ean~::::' ~~:r~r~~:~ti~~~t
but it still retains many of the char~
acteristics of the Toby Tyler era. The
performing elephants still double as tent
~aisers for the big top, pulling it up
In the early morning hours on circus
day. There is lots to see all day cir
cus day and the management invites
the public to visit the circus grounds
and enjoy all' the activities.

Feature animal acts in the rapidly
moving 1970 program include: Dave
Hoover, who tempts fate by combining
!hose natural enemies, lions and tigers
In the steel arena; Fred Logan with
three magnificent herds of performing
elephants; The Suarez Troupe of Rid
ers and the Alexander Wonder Dogs.
Scores of new acts include the center
ring feature of the aerial ballet, ~laryse
Begary, French Aerial Queen' Les
Blocks, Three High on the High 'Wire.
The Oppolos, champions of the nymg
trapeze; The Zerbinis, Silva and Hajo
and J~ .:k and Joe acrobatic wonders~
T~e Oscarians, The Crispins•.The Run~
Wills, and Don lIlarco, The :'.1an Irho
Stands on One Finger. A host of other
acts- jugglers, athletes, acrobats and
clowns and more clowns truly make
Clyde Beatty-Cole Bros. the II'0rld's
Largest.

Performances are at 2 p.m. (only) •
and before the big show the Side Show
will be exhibiting the menagerie and
many strange and unusual acts and
sights.
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Saves Day:

continued from page

of survey made in December of that
year at Mitchell's request, encroached
upon Park District property about 14
feet.

According to the Comptroller Gen
eral's report, in June of 1968 when
the three buildings were about'70 per
c~nt .completed, Mitchell notifiee the
Distnct of the encroachment, because
the question of land tiUe had become
an obstacle to completing his mortgage
arrangemrnts.

The Park District, without waiting Cor
formal approval from the Secretary of
H D, sold a strip of land about 23
ft., by 330 ct .,i.ilcluding the encroach
ed land, to Mitchell for $10 000

Mitchell had a sewer iine 'installed
across park property to serve his apart
",!ent buildings without obtaining permis
SiOn from the Pa~k Board, and without
easement authonty from the Village
of Oak Lawn. Subsequently, the ease
ments were granted, subjccttoMitchell's
~greeme.nt to repair damages caused by
lIIstallation of the line. He failed to do
so, says HUD, and plans to sue were
later dropped.

The report continues: "There was no
id.entifiable miSuse oC Federal funds
With regard to the sale of park land
because the land was replaced by other
land ..

The report contains statements critical
of the Park District and the Village of
Oall Lawn in dealing with problems
crea ted by Mitchell.

E. Karl Faitz, Oak Lawn building
commissioner, denied that there was
~ny leniency on the part of the village
~n d.ealing with Mitchell, whose address
is giVen as 8159 S. Morgan sl Chicago

Faitz said: "The statements are in~
correct. The land was rezoned for com
merical and multiple units in 1966
but the street layout was not determined
at that time ..

Faitz sa'id that the developer had
agreed in writing to go along with street
patterns as recommended by the village
and there had been no problems. '
De~vlnski said he has urged HUD

offiCials to further investigate the
matter,

struction of three apartment buildings
adjacent to the portion he had sold to
the Park District.

The buildings, according to a plat

was partially included. Mitchell refused
tos sell the plot, but eventually agreed
to sell the northernmost 363 feet to the
District

Prior to the sale, the Park District
attorney had taken steps to acquire the
northern 6(13 ft of Mitchell's parcel
through condemnation, but almost im
mediately halted the procedure. The re
vised application for the HUD grant

• did not inc1 ude 'the extra 300 ft. parcel
because ·'the owner and developer (Mit
chell) had investec" thousands of doll
ars in proposed plans for the improve
ment of Ulis portion of the site for
use as a small shopping center area
and for multiple dwellings,"

In October 1967, litchell began con-'

)ERWINSKI ASKS CONTINUED INVESTIGATION OF OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT

Leniency Charge(¥'Denied By Faitz
Faitz Den ies
Leniency ChargeThe sale of park land by the Oak Lawn

Park District without prior approval of
the Secretary of Housing and Urban De
velopment was a violation of Federal
law, says a report from the Compt
roller General of the nited States to
Congressman Edward J. Derwinski.

The report was compiled at Derwin
ski's request, and contained several
conclusions, reached after examination
of material provided by th regional
office ofI-IUD: Oak Lawn Park District
officials; the Village of Oak Lawn; Christ
Mitchell, a land developer; his attorney;
and surveyors, building and sewer con
tractors, real estate appraisers; the
Cook Conty tax recorder, tax COllector,
and Chicago Title and Trust co. and
others.

H D had approved the Park District
application and had allocated a grant to
the District in ovember, 1966.

The grant included funds' for the pro
posed establishment of Simmons Park,
280 feet north of 95th st, and 6 t5
feet west of Ridgeland ave., consisting
of 57.5 acres.

In the immediate area, a 71.5 acre
parcel owned by Christ Mitchell and ex

I tending 943 feet north 'from 95th st.,



Lawn Parks Again
~ ~.?iJI?/~

o SuperIntendent
Oal{
Have

The Oak Lawn Park district this time.
is without a superintendent at J. Craig Blakley, who has

- - : been more or less in charge
! since the resigna tion of
,Superintendent Thomas
Carolan, is appa rently

I "between positions" at this
It,I Ime. .
, Citizens of the distriat fi.rst
: became aware of the situation
when they tried to reach
Blakley Thursday and Friday

i of this week. Those who
inquired were told by Helen
Jursa of the park district staff
that "Mr. Blakley is not with
the park district."

Oak Lawn Park
Dist. Schedules
All Events DaJ-

a--; 11° /f7 C~

The first annual All Events
Day, sponsored by the Oak Lawn
Park District is going to take
place at SouthwestPark at 102nd
and Major in Oak Lawn. The
date of this interesting exper
ience for youngsters is Aug. 2t.
The festivities start at 9:30
a.m.

The day is the final program
for the campers of the Oak
Lawn Park District's free day
camp for the residents of Oak
Lawn.

Twen1y events are planned
for children from age 6 to 14.
Awards will be presented to alL

T,his year marks the in
itial year for a recreational'
program planned in two
sessions daily, (6-10 yrs. 10
a.m.-1 p.m.; 11-14 yrs. 1 P.rn.
-4 P.rn.) as part of the pro
gram for the youth of Oak
Lawn. Day camp is held five
days a week at fifteen parks;
Beverly Lawn, Lawn Manor,
Oak Meadows, Harnew, Gaddis,
Harker, DearbomHeights, Col
umbus Manor, Brandt, Gastey
er, Lake Shore, Southwest,
Northwest, Lewandowski, and
Simmons.

Besides a day camp program
that is free, a night time pro
gram for teenagers is also off
ered.Swbnntingisofferedatthe
two Oak Lawn Pools with a
complete Aquatics program. On
Friday and Saturday evenings
a free movie program has been
offered.

The Cole and Beatty Circus
is co~ to town for Oak
Lawn on Aug. 23, at 95th and
Crescent.
. Remember, All Events Day
is Aug. 21, at 102nd and Ma
jor at 9:30 a.rn.

Asked who, then, Is now the anything with the district, but
superintendent, Mrs. Jursa that's not his fault or ours."
tola the Economist: '''We are Trautsch said that to him,
advertising for one." the problem is primarily one

A series of phone calls to of available time. Blakley has
park commissioners and to commitments as a teacher;
Blakley himself brought this Trautsch wants a full-time
explanation Friday: superintendent who will be

Blakley originally con- available "24 hours a day if
tracted in the Spring to serve necessary."
as Day Camp supervisor for "I'll go the whole winter
the park district until Aug. 21., without anybody before I vote

Aug. i2, with Carolangone, I to hire somebody who's
the board appointed Blakley moonlighting," Trautsch
"Acting Assistant Superin- concluded. He said Blakley

·tendent." The "assistant" was might continue as an
includ~d at Blakley's own assistant.
request; some of those present Jennison, president of the
at the park meeting were park board, had a slightly
unaware of the exact wording. different response about

However, no terms of B.akley's curreQt status.
employment were drawn up "He is currently acting

: for Blakley in the new assistant superintendent,
!position, and when his con- serving without pay," Jen
I tract as day camp supervisor nison said.. "We have
!expired the 21st, he went off arranged, tentatively, to meet
: the payroll, although he with him at 7:30 p.m. Monday
continued to work through the to talk. I'll ask the other

;weekend. commissioners Saturday, at
Blakley was supposed to our 10 a.m. finance meeting, if

: meet with at least some of the they can make it then. If they
,commissioners Tuesday can, that will be definite."
evening, Aug. 25, to discuss Jennison said the district is
terms and, plans. He' has not actually advertising for a

: submitted plans for a fall new superintendent. Instead,
: program earlier. This meeting he said, it is advertising for
. was cancelled Tuesday af- three assistants.
, ternoon by Blakley because of "I don't know what we're
a death in his family. Park going to do about a director

,Commissioners John yet," he said. "We wiIl consult
Broderick and Herman Nebel with our consultants on
said they understood he would recreation, Miss Swanson and
return to work and neither Miss Koslow from Chicago
knew until late Thursday that State college, before we
there was any question about decide."
his continuing employment. The district has had four

Commissioner Alfred chief executives in the last
Trautsch, asked Friday if eight months. Lew Ahner, who
Ir'l.akley is currently the had held the post· for some
assistant acting superin- years, was replaced by James
tendent, said he could only Arneberg, who was replaced
answer with both a "Yes" and after a few months by Thomas
a "No." Carolan, who left last month

"He's working on a winter and was supposedly replaced
program, but he doesn't know by Blakley on a temporary
if he's going to stay," basis.
Trautsch said. "Right now, I The post pays $15,000 per
guess you'd say he is not year.

.d.-.r~J---- au.~.:J '1 ,"0 .
I ~ope you didn't miss tYle Clyde Beatty cucus

this past Sunday, it was great. The elephants .were
sensational as were the other acts. In my oplOlOn
the circus was one of the bes~ ev..enJs o!fer~
the Park Board in a long time.~

Oak Hockey
League Holds
Registration
~ .21 If}'O

. /U1"'V~
The Oak Hockey league

which is affiliated with the ur:
ited States Amateur Hockeyas
sociation, is now holding reg
istration for those players ages
21 and under. There shall be
two divisions of age groups
depending on the total Playe;
registration. Games shall be
played at various Chicago area
ice rinks-to be named later.
Ice time may be obtained from
the Oak Lawn park district,
pending the out-come of the
park district's decision on the
three month old issue'

Teams will be supplied with
jerseys, but other than that boys
must bring aU their own equip
ment. The cost is not, as of yet
set, to register cost nothing_
but a playing fee shall be set
in October.

If you would like mOre in
fonnation on the OHL, cont
act PUblicity Director-Michael
Rzechula (after 6 p.m.) 422
5464, Registration lonns are
available through Mike by call
ing him or writing to: Oak
Hockey League, 9526 S. Cook
ave., Oak Lawn, m, 60453. If
you can not call or write you
are welcome to attend the OHL
Board of Governors meeting on
Sept. 21 at 7:30 P.rn. which
will be held" at the above
address.

Blakley L~aves Park
Districi for Winter
~ .s:c.rT' ~ "70 .

The Oak Lawn park district ening informally with Park
and J. Craig Blakley have Commissioners Alfred
parted friends. Trautsch, James Henry and

BI kl d
Richard Jennison.

a ey, ay camp super- . .
visor this summer ho was The meetIng took place In

briefly elevated to Ure post of tHe hallway of the park
acting director, met Monday 'distrjc.t b.uilding, and no other

commIssIoners were present.

Blakley said the decision to
sever connections was
primarily his.

"I had planned to work only
part time this fall anyway,"
he told the Economist
Tuesday. "I'll. be back to run
the day camp program next'
ummer, as far as I know

now."
The district is advertising

for a new fpll t}me park
director as well as for sever!!1
assistant directors to work
part time, according to

I ~ommissioners.
, -------
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The Happiest Smile

Park District
Goes Dramatic

The Oak Lawn Park Dis
trict announces the opening
of registration for Drama
classes. Under the direction
of Mrs. Carolyn Chrisler
children will receive in~
struction in breath control,
speech modulation, articula
tion and dramatic art, as well
as participating in one or
more dramatic productions
during the sessioo.

InstructloM are aval1a~e
for children ages 5 to n
and young adults ages 13
to 18. Classes will be held
on Monday and Wednesday
from 4 to 7 p.m. beginning
Sept. 28th.

Anyone interested in join
ing may register Monday
thru Friday from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. at the Oak
Lawn Park District Central
Ofrice, 94th and Knox.

Mayor Dumke saia this figure
may be short as many as 1,500
people based on previous
growth figures for the village.

In discussing the current
improvement project at the
Oak Lawn lake, the mayor
said guard rails would be
installed when the lake work is
completed. He added that he
intended to recommend an
ordinance to prohibit littering
in thelake, but pointed out that
the "parents are the greatest
preventitive" in stemming the
problem of vandalism and
youngsters throwing things
into the lake.

Maintenance of the lake will
be the responsibility of the
Oak Lawn park district,
Dumke told residents.

Announce Fall Hockey League

Programs For EI)T.9Ils Boys ~ ,
~.,..~(~)O~

O k L
I Registrations are now beinga awn Park accepted for the Oak Lawn

Hockey league.
The league, which recently

wound up its Summer league
on e indoor rink a t Glenwood
Ice lodge, is making plans for
the Fall and Winter season.

There will be two divisions:
boys 10 to 14 and 15 to 18. The
league is tentatively slated to
start the early part of
November at the Glenwood
rink.

Registration and further
details can be had by con
tacting Alfred Trau tsch
phone GA 3-4442. '

Oak Lawn Parks Superinten
dent p.J. McCarthy has an
nounced a series of Fall and
Winter programs for village
residents.

The first session begins
Sept. 28 and ends av. 20.

Ballet, Tap, Modern Jazz
Baton Twirling, Chi1dren'~
Crafts, and Dramatics class
es require fees of $15 each'
Pre SchOOl classes and Adult

rt are $30 each, and Canine
Obedience classes $40.
. ~ymnastics, Boxing, Weight

lifting classes, continue through
Dec. 18. There is a three dOll
ar fee, and minors must be
accompanied by parent or
guardian when registering.

Registration is at Oak Lawn
Park District offices, 94th and
Knox ave., from 9 a.m.to 4:30
p.m. ~onday through Friday.

SpeCIal Recreation classes
for TMH and EMH children
and adults as well as classes
for the perceptually handicap
ped seven years and older will
be conducted at the Park Lawn
school and ctivit;y center,
10833 S. LaPorte. These class
es will meet Monday and Wed
nesday afternoons, between 3
p.m. and 6 p.m.

There is a fee of $10 and
the sessions will be held from
Sept., 28 through May 15.

Instructor will be Maureen
Foran, supervisor of physical
education at the Park Lawn
school.

More Vacancies
1 ~ ,~7C l'A~-~~~'

sanitary sewers in the area
loca ted from W. 89th pI. to
93rd st., S. Ridgeland to Oak
Park aves. The estimated cost
for the new project is $261,200.

The village attorney was
instructed to prepare a
resolution to enter an
agreement with the Norfolk &
Western Railway to install a
grade crossing at S. Kilbourn
ave., near W. 93rd pI. Mayor
Dumke said that currently 110

crossings exist between S.
Cicero and Crawford aves., in
this area.

Census figures were an
nounced by J .F.Salovara,
village manager, stating that
the population of Oak Lawn a
of April 1, 1970, was 61,637.

FilltoLawn

This little patient at Christ Comm. Hosp. couldn't
go to the circus Sun.. so the ircus came to him.
Edward Kulpshas. l04th & S.w. Hwy .• Worth, greets
Clown Sheila Glynn. O. L.• with the happiest smile in
town. Sheila and Terry Kruse. both Day Camp assis,
tants visited ev ry child in th Pediatric unit passiul!
out balloons and candy.

Oak Lawn village board pointments at its regular
will consider several ap- board meeting Tuesday, Sept.

8, at 8 p.m. Village Pre ident
Fred M. Dumke said he in
tends' to present for approval
names of residents to serve on
a civic center commission and
to fill vacancies on various
village committees.

Vacancies'exist on the youth
commission, the Board of
Appeals and the Planning &

I Development commission,
Dumke said. At a special
board meeting Sept. I,
trustees approved the ap
pointment of George Shur
wanz to the village board to fill
the vacancy left by the death
of the late Ralph Munch.

In other business at the
special meeting, the board
approved an ordinance
providing a special
assessment project for

The O.L. Park Dist. will hold their next meeting on
Wed., Sept. 9 at 8 p.m. at 94th & Knox. Better get
there early for a seat or you may be left out. Leave
the children at home as these performances should be
rated •Adult Viewing Only.' ~ 3 If'} 0 0.(""""'"

Park District Reg. Meeting

Oak Hockey Refs

!~,r.,~'l?!~tiha?gI;,
Hockey League Officials' Illinois. They will also attend
association will attend the the referees' clinics held
National School of Refereeing annually through the Amateur
near Toronto, Canada, from Hockey association.
Sept. 2 through Sept. 12. They At the week long school in
are Thomas Erazmus and Canada, referees from all
Michael Rzechula. over the U.S. and Canada will

The two referees are be taught the proper methods
seeking to upgrade the quality and techniques which are used

in the National Hockey league.
N.H.L. officials Vern Buffey,
Bill Friday, Red Shetler, and
Bruce Hood will serve as
instructors. Bill Beagan,
commissioner of the In
ternational Hockey league and
a former N.H.L. referee, wa
also serve as instructor.

Rzechula and Erazmus will
visit popular hockey spots in
Canada after completion of
the school.

Molotov (holding hat) and part, after b ing .escorte~ off
Lake Shore Dr., lest hicago traffic create an InternatIOnal

incident.

as newsmen huddered back 10 1955, when V.:vI. MoIOLO.,
then the oviet foreign mini leI', precipitously halt~d hI
limousine on S. Lake Shore Dr., during a tour of ChIcago,
and got out to stroll. Other members ?f .his party followed
uit. It wa a rush hour then, too, and It IS rem'ukable that

the traffic jam that ensued has been untal1~luJ

1 wo~ld like to ride m bike along the lakefrom lrom the
outh ide to work, in the Loop. But McCormick Place al

ways has blocked the way, first the original building and
now the construction of the new building. There never has
been a way to get past it without riding on Lake Shore Dr.
near suicide in either ca e, especiall during rush hour,
when [would be traveling. Can some provision be made for
a bike path when the new McCormick ~Iace is com
ple1.ed?-A.W., hicago -.d~ " •.., r:r' "70

Thank to your suggestIOn, the Park 01 mct wI1l look into
the matter, and a spokesman said he was "qui~e sure ome
thing could be worked OUI." The idea of ~ bicycle on. the
Drive during a rush hour may have made hIm shudder, Just

,..-



P. J. McCarthy

The appointment of p.J. McCarthy,
61, as the new superintendent of ~e
Oak Lawn Park District was confIrm"d
at the regular meeting of the Park Com
mission Sept. 9.

McCarthy, employed as Direc~or of
Recreation for the Chicago Park DIStrict
in charge of 468 parks, 15 miles of
i>a~hesand more than a hundred play
grounds and tot lot~, has ~e.ryed as a
supervisor for phySiCal ~ctiVlties, area
supervisors, crafts, mUSIC, art a~dr.a
matics in the Chicago Park Dlstnct
svstem.

New Pqrk Supt.
~~() 1f:'7v

New Park Supt.
continued from page 1

lie is a member of the \ational !lec
reatlon and I'arl\ Executive \ssistants,
and an elected member of the Board of
:\ational Industrial Recreation repre
senting Oli.nois, .Indiana and :llIChlgart.
lie is m'\rried, and is the father of two
sons and a daughter.

Ilis son, P.J. ;llcCarthy, Jr., adver
tising manager of Pepsi Cola BoWel"S,
who lives in Oak Lawn, suggested that
his father apply for tile Oak Lawn post.
The elder :llcCarthy did so, and began
his emplOyTll.nt ~ p.t. ~. . .

The nell 5'1:)o:l"'lI1l~.ljent, a lillcago
resident, will receive an annual salary
of 816,000. ~ I-'~__~ )

Oal{ Lawn Forms
BasI etball

3 {) I Y7V
Over 200 boys ave signed boara of directors.

up for the new basketbal1l List of board of directors
league sponsored by the Oak include: Jack McLinden, 10540
Lawn Park district. The Kenneth ave.; Bud Lawrence,
league is open to boys ~f .the 10428 Kildare ave.; John

ak Lawn area resldmg O'Neil, 4300 W. 109th st.; Joe
within the boundaries of Boralski, 10837 Kenneth ave.;

Tom Staunton, 10417 Kostner
Crawford to Cicero aves., and ave.; Bill Morrison, 10532
between 103rd and 11lth sts. Kilbourne ave.; Herb Eck,

Drafting will be on Oct. 16. 10336 S. Kildare ave.; Lee
The season is slated to start Swanson, 10416 S. Kildare

on Nov. 11. Twenty teams will ave.; Jim Willaimson, 4633 W.
comprise the circuit. Coaches 105th pI., and Frank Carey,
have been selected by the 4303 W. 109th st.

Oal{ Lawn Gets New Parl{
Di~,t~1'76 ~.iscusses Pool

Oak Lawn park board voted more than 100 playgrounds director of recreation. District 218. He asked that the
Wednesday to appoint a new and tot lots. After more than 11 years in board first determine the
uperintend ot of parks and to MCarthy's appointment was that position, he was promoted exact costs for the structure

proceed with proposals to approved by a 3-2 vote with to Director of Recreation. itself, for maintaining and
High School district 218 on a Com m iss ion e r s J 0 h n Married in 1938, he and his opera ting a year round pool,
pool leasing plan which, if Broderick and Herman Nebel wife, Grace, have two sons for manaJitement, etc.
approved, may permit the voting against the ap- and a daughter: P. J. Mc- Broderick asked why the
park district to enclose the pointment after stating that Carthy Jr., 9542 S. 49th ave., engineer and pool
swimming pool at W. 102nd st. they were not given the op- Oak Lawn, advertising representatives were not
and S. Major ave. for year- portunity to interview others manager for Pepsi-Cola present at the meeting to
round swimming. who applied for the Bottlers; John McCarthy, answer questions regarding

Commissioner Richard superintendent's position. marketing manager of Con- the structure. He also
J e n n i son r e c e i v e d Broderick told MCarthy that tlnental Air Bus lines; and questioned whether District
authorization to approach the he was not questioning his Denise McCarthy, radiology 218 could enter such an ag
Pistrict 218 school board with qualifications. technologist at Little Com- reement since other
a leasing proposition when the However, Broderick ex- pany of Mary hospital, municipalities besides Oak
school board meets Monday, plained to residents attending Evergreen Park. Lawn are included in the
Sept. 14, at 8 p.m. in the the meeting, McCarthy was In an interview, McCarthy school district.
Eisenhower campus building, the only applicant invited for said he will be a full time park
W.127th st. and S. Sacramento interview to an executive superintendent. He said he When a resident tried to ask
ave., Blue Island. session of the park board held "may retire" from the a question, Commissioner

Appointed park superin- last week. No explanation was Chicago Park district Henry refused to recognize
tendent was P. J. McCarthy, given by Board President although he has the him. Gene Curran, 10420 S.
61, a Chicago resident who has James Henry as to why other perogative to continue to Kildare ave., repeatedly
served as Director of applicants were not per- serve the district as a con- raised his hand and was told
Recreation for the Chicago sonally interviewed. Mc- sultant. by Henry that persons must
Park district in charge of 468 Carthy began his duties as Regarding the possibility of ask to be placed on the agenda

rks 15 miles of beaches and superintendent Sept. 2. enclosing one of the district to have the opportunity to

i McCarthy first became a pools to create a year-round speak.
park supervisor with the facility, Commissioner Curran replied that he didn't

IChicago Park district in 1935. Richard Jennison said the know a pool covering was to be
I His first assignment was park board had consulted with on the agenda since Wed-
Davis Square, W. 45th st. and representatives of a company nesday's meeting was the first
S. Marshfield ave. He was which builds steel and glass time the subject had been
tran ferred a year later to enclosures. mentioned. Several residents
Mark White Square (now Jennison suggested that voiced support for Curran, but

Local Hockey~~ l\~cGuirc park) where he was since District 218 does not Henry pounded the gavel for
f 7 0 director for 23 years. He left have swimming facilities, the order.

Refs To Attend~ ~ the park district for one year district might be interested in Commissioner Broderick
• ,.., to manage the Playdium in leasing the pool during school said it was a "travesty of

Canadian School Glenview, Ill., but he returned days for a swimming program justice" when people were
to the district as assistant for the Richards High school denied the right to ask "in-

September is a time when complex. The park district telligent questions" at a public
thoughts are turned to school. would reserve the right to use meeting. He urged Henry to
Well, for two Oak Hockey Leag- the pool at night and during allow the residents to speak.
ue Officials' association refer- the summer, he said. "If they're abusive," he
ees the same holds true IThom-
as Erazmus and Michael Rzech- Commissioner Broderick continued, "rule th m out of
ula will be attending the Na- lattacked the plan, charging order." Residents applauded
tional School of Refereeing near that too many factors were Broderick's comment, but
Tornonto, Canada, from Sept. !unknown to present the plan to Henry refused to yield the
6 through the 12. floor to questions.

These two referees are at-
tempting to QPgrade the quality Broderick said the "proper
of ice hockey officiating in llU- procedure" for introducing a
nois by attending this select plan such as the pool covering
school, besides attending the was to explain it publicly and
regular refs' clinics held an- then bring it up at a sub-
nually through the Amateur sequent meeting so that
Hockey association. residents might ask to be on

At the w.eek long school in the agenda with comments in
Canada the referees, from all support or opposition.
over the U.S. and Canada, will The motion to authorize
be taught the proper methods
and techniques which are used board representatives to app-
in the N.H.L. Perhaps that is roach District 218 with the
why the following NHL officialS lease proposition was ap-
are on hand as instructors: proved by the familiar 3-2 vote
Vern Buffey, Bill Friday, Red with Commissioners Henry,
Shetler, Bruce Hood, and the Jennison and Alfred Trautsch
Commissioner of the Interna- voting yes; Commissioners
tiona! Hockey League-Bill Bea- Broderick and Nebel voting
gan: who is a fonner NHL no.
ref.

Tom Erazmus and Mike Rz- No figures were announced
echula will take a short vaca- as to what a lease agreement
tion, after the school has end- might cost District 218, but
ed, and visit the 'hockey hot Jennison said the cost for
spots' of Canada and the nor- th I
theastern parts of the U.S. Tom covering e poo was
and Mike are expected to get estimated at $450,000.
more than their fill of hockey
in the two week span!



District
Progralll

Shirlee Gibes, has had 11
years of twirling experience
plus 4 years of teaching ex
perience.

The baton classes will be
held in the park building at
9610 E. Shore dr., on Thursday'
from 4 to 6 p. m. and Sa turday
from 10 to 12 noon. The
enrollment fee is $15.

The district is offering two
classes in children's crafts for
children ages 6 to 11. Classes
will be held at 94th and Knox
Tuesday from 4 to 6 p.m. or
Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m.

Mrs. Adele MarshaU is the
instructor. Children will
construct va rious holiday
projects, handy home items
and receive instructions in
knitting. The enrollment fee is
$15 for the eight week session.

The park district announces
the opening of registra tion for
Drama classes.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Carolyn Chrisler, children will
receive instruction in breath
control, speech modulation,
articulation and dramatic art,
as well as participating in one /
or more dramatic productions
during the session.

Instructions are available
for children ages 5 to 12 and
young adults ages 13 to 18.
Classes will be held on
Monday and Wednesday from
4 t07 p.m. The registration fee
for these classes is $15.

Anyone who is interested in
joining any of these programs

may register Monday thru
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. at the Oak Lawn Park
District central office, 94th
and Knox.

Fall
Park

pre-school classes for children
from ages 3 to 5. Classes will
be held in the park building at
9514 S. 54th ave, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday with a
choice of sessions; 11:30 - 10
a.m., 10:30 to 12 noon, or 1 to
2:30 p.m. The enrollment fee
for the classes is $30.

The instructor is Mrs.
Sharon Johnson, who holds a
B.S. degree in child
development from Northern
Illinois university.

The dis trict is also 'bffering
several classes in children's
arts and crafts. Instruction is
available for children ages 6 to
8 on Monday and Thursday
from 4 to 5 p.m. and Tuesday
and Friday from 4 to 5 p. m.

Instruction for older
children ages 9 to 11 is offered
Monday and Thursday from 5
to 6 p. m. and Tuesday and
Friday from 5 to 6 p. m.

Classes are under the
direction of Mrs. Saunders
and will be at the Park
building, 9514 S. 54th ave. The
enrollment fee is $15. .

Bo ton twirling instruction
will be offered as part of their
faU program. The instructor,
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Thursday, October 1, 1970

Saturday Park
Program For
Oak Lawn Boys

Beginning Saturday, Oct. 3,
the Oak Lawn Park District
will begin at Saturday Activi
ties Program from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Worthbrook Park,
89th st." and Ridgeland. This
Saturday program will be run
by Tom Fournier, a physical
education major at Lewis col
lege and who has two years
experience running the Sum
mer Day Camp Program atOak
Meadows.

The activities will include
a Touch Football Program for
boys ages six through 14, with
inter-park competition, Bas
ketball, Volleyball, Horseshoes
and Box Hockey, also a Punt,
Pass and Kick Contest. This
Saturday program will run from
Oct. 3 on as long as the weather
permits.

Lawn
Announces
Oak

The Oak Lawn Park district
this week announced
registration is open for seven
programs that will be offered
starting Sept. 28.

The district is offering two
classes in adult crafts. Classes
will be held at 94th and Knox
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. or
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The instruet.or is Mrs. Helen
Marks, who has taught crafts
for several years. Students
enrolled will construct useful
home items and holiday
decora tions.

The enrollment fee is $10 for
the eight week session.

Mrs. Joan Saunders is the
instructor for the two adult art
classes being offered by the
district. Mrs. Saunders, an
experienced art teacher, has
previously taught at Morgan
Park academy. She will give
instruction in painting,
sketching and printing.

One class will meet Monday
and Thursday from 7 to 9 p. m.
and the other Tuesday and
Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 9514
S. 54th ave. The enrollment
fee, is $30.

The district will again offer

Dennis Bapst, aSSt.
supt., said that the
student schedules were
being revised where cases
of teacher overloads were
found and that the 10th
period classes were being
eliminated when possible.
He said he was continuing
the effort to develop
double shift or overlap
ping schedules without
penalizing many students
by limiting their choice of
classes.

The Ready Paving Co's.
bid of $36,400 was low
for resurfacing the Eisen
hower Campus parking
lot. Low bidder for the
parking lot extension at
Richards was Carlson
Asphalt Co. for $60,661.

The Eisenhower score
board will probably not
be placed until next year.
Low bid of $2,675 was
accepted on the score
board from Naden Indus
tries, Webster City, Ia.

Covering
(continued from page 1)

handle lockers,
electricity, etc.

When Mr. Henry was
asked when the pool
would be available to the
schools, which now have
no pools, he was told all
year, with the exception V
of June to the end of Aug. Pool

Mr. Johnson asked Mr.
Henry if the pool would
be available to just
Richards or to all of Dist. winter, so that the project
218, Mr. Henry replied, would be completed by
•All of Dist. 218.' spring.

One wonders then, how Other topics discussed
this would benefit the at the 218 meeting in
people of O.L. There are cluded the salary portion
5,000 students, excluding of the teachers' agreement
Richards at 107th & Cen- for the coming year and
tral, that would need tentatively approved the
bussing in from as far as rest of the items in. the
B.I. and Robbins. Some- negotiating agreement
where in our taxes we subject to editing and
would pay for this. If the minor clarifi.cation. The
covered pool is for use base salary IS $8,100 ~or
by others, except in sum- a Bachelors degree WIth

the top salary being
mer, where are the bene- $15 795 f
fits? ' or a person

Dr'. Johnson assured the holding a Masters plus
park bd. the plan would 30. .
be given consideration The tax levy or~lIlance
when the overall building wa~ passed and It was
pro ram for the dist. was estImated that. the total
stu~ied. rate n.ext year IS likely to

Mr. Henry urged them be qUIte ~lose to the pre-

f . k d .. sent $2.3;) total.or a qUIC eClSlOn, say- .
. th t th k bd Dr. Johnson pOlllted outlIlg a e par • .
would like to start as that WIth enrollments now
soon as possible this at the 7,000 level and

, with classroom capacity
(continued on page 2) rated at a total of 5,900

that soon steps must be
taken to seek public sup
port of a building program.

I . ---------SUNDAY, SI::.PTEMBER 27,1970

P.J. McC~t!!-mjje~r~ Supf.
, P.J. McCarthy , for~er was approved by a three to I

director of recreation for two vote over the objections view at an executive session
the Chicago Park District, of Herman Nebel and Jolm of the board held last week. I
has been named new supec- Broderick who said they Board President James
·intendent of the Oak Lavm Henry did not give a reason
Park district. The appoint- voted against the appoint- for not having the other ap
ment was made at the Se~ ment because they were plicants interviewed at the
9th -. not given the opportunity to tim

meeting of the Park Di$)- interview others who applied e.
trict. McCarthy, who began hb

Mr. McCartbey, who ts for the position. Neither duties as superintendent on
61 and a Chic""" residen~ of them questioned McCar- Sept. 2, became a park sup-

....v -... thy's qualifications and e vi in the Chiwill receive a salaryof$16._ Broderick explained that r sor cago Park
000 a year. District in 1935 and a year

McCarthy was the only a,{;- later be dir to fMcCarthy's appointmeQt plicant invited for an inter- came ec r 0
Mark White Square park
whee he served for 23
years. He left the park
district for a year to man
age the Playdlum in Glen
view, m. but returned to the
district as assistant director
of recreation, a position be
held for more than eleven
years and then was promo
ted to Director of Recrea
tion. He said he will be a
"full time park Superinten
dent and may retire from
the Chicago Park District."
He bas the perogative ofcon
tinuing to serve the Chicago
district as a consultant.

He and his wife, Grace,.
have two SOO8 and a daugh
ter: P.J. McCarthy Jr. of
oak Lawn, advertising man-
ager for Pepsi-Cola bot-

water, tiers; John McCarthy, mar
keting manager of Contin
ental Air Bus lines; and
Denise McCarthy, radiology
technologist at Little Com
pany of Mary hospital.

Mon., Sept. 14. at a
regular meeting of Comm.
H.S. Dist. 218, the O.L.
Park Bd., through its
pres•• James Henry, made
a proposal to the 218 bd.
to participate or share in
the expense of financing
the overall enclosure of
the swimming pool owned
by the park dist., at 102nd
& Major in O.L., so it
could be utilized the year
round.

The park bd. estimated
this cost at about $45,000.
However, an engineer
representing a New York
firm showed scale pic
tures and a model, saying
that this figure was for a
75 ft. pool and the pool
on Major was much
larger.

The suggestion was that
the park bd. would pay
for the pool covering and
Dist. 218 would pay for
the use of it at so much
a year, projected over a
number of years.

Dr. Lowell M. Johnson,

supt. of Dist. 218, then
asked if they wouldn't be
more or less renting it.
Mr. Henry agreed that this
was so. Dr. Johnson also
asked what the park
would contribute, and was
answered that the park
would assume the upkeep,

PropOi~fovering
For Major Sf. Poo



Lot•For Tot

Park Directors
OK Ahn er Plan

It was another frustrat
ing night for taxpayers and
residents of the Oak Lawn
Park District who attended
the regular meeting of the
board on Wednesday, Sept.
9.

Residents in the Harker
Park area, who had been
scheduled first on the agen
da, did win a concession in
that a motion was made to
install a tot-lot using leas
ed land from the Clark School
at 105th and Long.

Also included in the mo
tion was construction of two
soft ball fields at Harker
Park; brick veneering for
a utility building at Lawn
Manor park, 108th & Kost
ner; installation of faucets
in each park lor flooding
ice rinks; repair of drink
ing fountains; and remodel-

lng of the administration
building at 94th and Knox.

Commissioners Herman
C. Nebel Jr. and John J.
Broderick, split their vote,
voting yes for the tot lot
at Harker park and no on
the balance of the motion
which carried by a 3-2 vote.

During the discussion of
the motion, David Berran,
spokesman for the group
asking about Harker Park,
was told by board president
James Henry that once he
relinquished the floor, he
would not be recognized
again. Henry also said "no
lother resident may be heard
'because this is a public
meeting."

One of the arguments put
forth by Henry and two of
the commissioners for the

.delay in starting work at
Harker, was that the board
wanted to wait until they
had a comprehensive plan
for work on the various
parks, but Broderick pre
sented a plan drawn up by

-, .the former superintendent,
,,- Lewis Ahner Jr., who was

~,) 197° ~ fired in December 1969,
his studeota and inatructOra showing plans for the tot-
had raised the sum of $800 lot with baseball fields and

•for purchase of mats which tennis courts and pointed
they were donatiilg to the out that previous boards had
Park District" and the com- drawn up such a compre-
missioner added, "this was hensive plan, which waa
a donation --and thanks." verified by Nebel.

DeVito said he would have Under the recreation pro-
a bill prepared to cover I gram for the teens, it was
other services for presen- reported that at the end of
tation atthe next board meet- the season the groups 1);om
lng. Simmons, Northwest, Lawn

It was reported thatMari- Manor and LakeShore Park~
anne Cherry, recreationdir- had held a competitive pro-
ector for the Clark School gram among themselves and
P.T.A., was appointed by the the Lake ShoreAthletic Club.
board to cover village board formerly known as the As-
meetings of District 123 and sassins, were the winners
Joan Fox for District 122.' and were presented with a
Both women received $10 per I trophy by Henry. The Lake,
month for covering the meet- Shore Club was spoJl5ored by
lngs. Mr. Tebo of the Oak Lawn

Roy Marshall, bookkeeper Book Store.
for the District, recom- Michael DeVito, director
mended that the meeting be of the Judo-Karate classes,
held on the third Wednesday was present at the board
of the month.. It was brought meeting aaking for a ref~
out by Nebel and Broderick of $800 for the mats the
that there have been no fin- students had purchased. or.
ance reports since June. the three mata in lieu at
Broderick also asked if bids the money, because he was'
had been asked onpurchased withdrawing the program. He
over $500 as required bylaw, said he and biB students and
and the park district attorney instructors had redecorated
said that advertising for bids and maintained the building'
could be waived by action ol at 9610 East Shore Drive
the board. Broderickpointed and all summer, with the

• out that a number of con- building kept open, had to
tracts for merchandise or .clean up the pop bottles and
services over $500 had been cans. beer cans and even.
granted and he could find no champagne bottles; that the
record where the advertising washrooms were dirty and
for bids was waived. were be~ used for storage

ol playground equipment
making them unusable for
his classes. He also stated
that one of Ida atudent.I bid
received • cut OIl Ida foot
from aome broken &Jua OIl
the floor.

One of the commiaalooen
read .pu.... tromthe miD.aq~ ''K. .DeVtto~

CON'T ON PAGE 14

"Any commissioner" can
attend, he stated. He ex
plained that committees had
been abolished by a previous
administration two years ago.
The only committee now
existing, he continued, is the
maintenance committee.
which consists solely of
Commissioner Trautsch.

He said the Legue of Women
Voters was welcome to attend
the meetings in the future if
they so desired.

Mrs. Smith said later that
she and two other League
members went to the park
district office Monday to
request information from
ordinances for their report.
Henry "welcomed" them, she
said. She stressed the fact that
he was extremely cooperative
at that time.

Mrs. Wallce stated that
League member will attend
next Saturday's meeting.
Results of the study on the
park district, now underway
by the League, will be
revealed to the public at an
open meeting Oct. 21, at 8 p.m.
in the Colonial Savings and
Loan, 4740 W. 95th st. Park
commissioners as well as the
public will be invited.

In other business a pro
posal to enclose the South
west Pool at 102nd and Major
was made and that District
218 which does not have
sqimming facilities in either
Richards East or West might
be interested in leasing the
pool during the school year,
for a swimming program. I
It was stated the park diS-I
trict would reserve the right
to use the pool at night and
during the summer.

Broderick attacked the
plan because t~re are "too
many factors not known at
present to present the plan,
to District 218", and Celt
the board should first de
termine the exact costs for
the enclosure, maintenanee
and operating costs for a
year round swim facility,
management and others. He
also questioned the fact that
the engineer and pool repre
sentatives were not present
at the meeting to answer
inquiries regarding this
structure; and whether Dis
trict 218 could enter into
such an agreement since
their district covers oth~

municipalities and only a
portion of Oak La-wn. .

During the discussion of'
the proposal, residents pre
sent at the meAtlna

• I

PlansMal{esBoard

!lA1 I q7c INDEPENDENT

Satur ay Park Activity Program
Day Camp Program at Oak
Meadows.

The activities will include
a Touch Football Program
for boys ages 6 thru 14,
with inter-park competi
tion, Basketball , Volley
ball, Horseshoes and Box
Hockey, also a Punt, Pass
and Kick Contest. This
Saturday program will run
from October 3rd on, as long
as the weather permits.

Beginning Saturday, Octo
ber 3rd, the Oak Lawn Park
District will begin a Satur
day Activities Program

, from lOAMt04PMatWorth
brook Park, 89th St. and
Ridgeland. This Saturday
program will be run by Tom
Fournier, a physical educa
tion major at Lewis College
and who has 2 years experi
ence running the Summer

Parl{
In Secr~~~~S~.2days

If a group of officials meets the agenda. (McCarthy was limited to hose concerning the
weekly on Saturday mornings unavailable for comment hiring or firing of individuals
for several months, is the Monday despite two telephone (but not "personnel, It or
meeting considered to be an calls and a request to return "salary schedules It); con
open meeting which would the call. An office worker did cerning the acquisition of real
normally be open to the report that he was working in property or pending 'court
public? , the district.) litigation involving the board;

This question has arisen due After Mrs. Wallace was or collective negotiating
to an incident which occurred turned away from the matters.
last Saturday, Sept. 12, when a meeting, she returned to the Commissioner John
member of the Oak Lawn administration building an Broderick who does not attend
League of Women Voters was hour later with another league the Saturday morning
barred from what sh" thought member, Mrs. William D. meetings said in an interview
was a committee' eting of Smith, 9629 S. Tripp ave., and that an executive session had
the Oak Lawn par board. copies of the "right to know" not been called for Saturday.

Commissioners Richard law. However, the com- He said he had attended the
~nnison, Alfred Trautsch and missioners had left the weekly meetings in the past,

t'ark Board President James building. but felt little was ac
Henry have discussed publicly The ''right to know law", complished due to lack of
several times their customary Chapter 102, sections 41-44 of communication between
Saturday morning meetings. the Illinois Revises Statutes, himself and the three com
Many residents attending states clearly that "it is the missioners usually attending.,
monthly park board meetings public policy of this state that The Oak Lawn park board
were under the impression the public commissions, has been beset with problems
that the Saturday morning' boards. . .exist to aid in the recently as three appointed
meetings were on park board conduct of the people's commissioners, Henry,
business. Commissioner business. It is the intent of this Jennison and Trautsch, have
Henry had referred to them as Act that their actions be taken gained control of the board.
"finance meetings." openly and that their Like Broderick, Com-

Since the Oak Lawn League deliberations be conducted missioner Herman Nebel also
of Women Voters is doing a openly." avoids the Saturday morning
study of the park district, Mrs. Certain types of meetings meetings.
Robert Wallace, 8932 S. Sproat are excluded from this rule; Commissioner Henry said
ave., decided to attend one of planning meetings are not. Monday that the Saturday
the Saturday meetings. She Generally, meetings which meetings are informal,but are
was told by P. J. McCarthy, can be conducted in secret are not committee meetings.
newly appointed superin-
tendent of parks, that the
meeting was a "planning
ession" and was not open to

the public.
Mrs. Wallace said Mc

Carthy said she could attend
the Saturday meetings if she
called first and was placed on



The rift between the board
and the audience continued
through the meeting, flaring
again when the bills were
presented for approval. After
Broderick questioned various
items, both Broderick and
Nebel voted no on a motion to
approve the bills. When the
names of the remaining three
commisssioners were called
on the roll call, the audience
answered "yes" with each of
the three commissioners. The
meeting was adjourned
shortly thereafter.

Start Park

Plan ct. 3
• l.Jlf'Ji)~

eginning Saturday, Oct. 3,
Oak Lawn Park District will
have a Saturday Activities
program from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Worthbrook Park, 89th
st. and Ridgeland.

The program will be run by
Tom Fournier, a physical
education major at Lewis
college and who has two years
experience running the
summer day camp program
at Oak Meadows.

The activities will include
touch football for boys ages 6
through 14, with inter-park
competition, basketball
volleyball, horseshoes and bo~
hockey, also a punt, pass and
kick contest. This program
will run as long as the weather
permits.

-----------------------_.-
Tot Lot ProDlised At Harl{er Parl{

~~.O(f7C~
By CAROL WASSBERG shed already on the site. the need for rehabilitating the telling the audience that it's

Residents of the Harker Park Commissioners administration building by "a well known fact that you
park area finally won a unanimously approved the "tacking" the project onto the and Mr. Henry do not wish to
promise of park development develop,ment of the Harker development of Harker park. speak to me except at board
from the Oak Lawn park park SIte: Approval of the DaVId Beran asked the meetings," implying that his
board but the promise came other projects came by a 3-2 board to include Harker park a ttendance a t Saturday
attached to a building vote wi~h Commi~sioners on its list for future meetings was not encouraged.
program which includes Henry, RIchard Jenmson and development, suggesting that He added that he was "not
controversial remodeling of Alfred :rr~utsch voting yes; a full park wou~d be needed invited" to many meetin~s

the district administration CommIsSIoners Herman there. Henry estimated that a held by Henry, Jennison ana
building. Ne~l and John Broderick "full park" would cost an Trautsch.

The program announced by voting no. estimated $15O,OOO,on the site. "I didn't invite you to sit on
Park board pr~sident James ~ommissione~ Henry Brode~ck said it would cost this board," Henry tQld
Henry, calls for 1) a tot lot and estImated the entIre package an estImated $25,000 for a full Broderick. "The taxpayers of
two ball fields for Harker would cost between $35,000 to park there including tennis Oak Lawn did," he continued.
park, W. 105th st. and S. Long $4~,OOO with the following courts. This comment raised a great
(5400 West) ave.' 2) estimates: $11,000 for lawn Beran then suggested the stir in the audience since the
remodeling of the' ad- faucets and $10,000 to $12,000 board investigate the use of three commissioners who
ministration building, W. 94th to re~od~l the building. federal funds to develop the currently control the board,
st. and S. Knox ave.' 3) lawn CommIsSIoner Trautsch park. Henry said he was Henry, Trautsch and Jen
faucets for an ice pr~gram in estimated the development of against any "involvement" nison, were appointed to their
parks where installation is Harker park would cost ap- with federal funds. posts and have never run for
feasible; and 4) brick veneer proximately $14,000. Beran continued to speak election before voters in Oak
to be applied on the frame Approval of the program for full development of the Lawn.
building at Lawn Manor park, ~me a.fter a lengthy, heated park, charging that the board Residents soundly ap
W. l08th st. and S. Kostner diSCUSSIOn at the Sept. 9 board had done many things "to plauded the statement that
ave. installation of toilets at meeting, featuring verbal throw away" money which Broderick had been elected to
that 'site and relocation of a jousting between Board could have been used for other the board. Broderick and
_____________. president Henry and Com- purposes. He cited the cost of Nebel are Ule only two com-

missioner Broderick and verbatim minutes at a recent missioners who won their
disputes between Henry and board meeting, costing more posts through election and
DavidBeran,5225W.l05thst., than $500, and the use of a they have continually
representative of the Harker Chicago daily newspaper for defeated in board motions by a
park area residents. legal notices at higher rates 3-2 vote with Henry, Jennison

Commissioner Broderick than local newspapers. and Trautsch controlling the
has been a long-time advocate Henry called Beran's board.
of a tot lot for Harker park, remarks "a loose and
but his motions to establish irresponsible charge." When
the tot lot have been defeated Beran attempted to debate the
in the past by the now- point, Henry poured the gavel
familiar 3-2 vote. He objected for order. Beran asked
to Henry's motion, charging whether the board had in
that Henry was trying to creased its appropriations for
"snow job" the people about printing.

"I have no intention of being
interrogated by you," Henry
replied.

Beran la ter asked if other
residents from the Harker
area could address the board.
His request was refused with
Henry stating that he saw "no
other reason" to hear ad-
ditional residents. Several
residents reacted indignantly
and Henry agreed to let Beran
consult with them.

At this point, John Reda,
park district attorney, shouted
to Henry: "Don't let them
make a fool of you."

The discussion grew even
more heated then. Com
missioner Jennison told
residents that he, Henry and
Trautsch had worked "every
single Saturday" on plans for
the building program.

Commissioner Broderick
scoffed at this statement,

I

V

accepting the finance report, and a
brief report from Reda regarding the
still pending finalization of HOO bus
iness.

ear the end of the session, Brod
erick handed Reda a copy of the dist
rict code, and asked if the board had
not violated the open bid law, to whch
the attorney replied:"Why the hell don't
you shut ~? You're driving everybody
nutty." Reda was then ruled out of or
der shortly before the meeting adjourn
ed.

GAK LAWN

elan To Remodel
Park Building
·~~/)ln'()

Expressing disappointment that his
efforts to accomplish improvements for
the people of the Oak Lawn Park Dist
rict had engineered ill wUl Cormnis
sion President James Henry, was dis
couraged by the reaction of the tax- ,
p~yers at the Wednesday, Sept. 9 ses
SlOn.
. Action taken at that night's meeting.
mcluded approval by a three to two
vote to: install baseball fields at Harker
park; brick veneer a building owned
by the park district at 108th and Kost
ner; install'two toilet facUities, and re
locate a shed on the premises' install
!awn .hydrants in Oak Lawn pa'rks for
lce rink use; repair all broken drink
fng fountains in the parks; extensively
remodel the administration building at

continued on page 9

Plan To Remodel
Park Building
~edl~ ,p;grli\o

94th and Knox. to better serve the
people, and the development of a tot
lot at Harker park, as soon as possible.

The last mentioned item had brought
out a number of residents of the Hark
er park area, whose spokesman, David
Baran, 5225 W. 105th st., told the com
mission that the tot lot had been prom
ised for the past three years and "we've
received nothing."

The heated discussion ended temp
orarily when Henry declared Baran out
of order.

Legal counsel for the park cormnis
sion, John Reda, suggested that Henry
permit Baran to speak, but the pres
ident remained firm.

Commission member John Broderick
objected that Henry's motion to make
the improvements as outlined, did not
include a plan or cost figures. Henry
replied that the total cost would be
between $35,000 and $45,000.

Baran again sought assurance that
the tot lot would definitely be includ
ed in the plans, and Henry explained
to Baran the function of an appropria
tion ordinance."Your question is un
answerable. The money is not there in
a pile for Harker park."

Conunissioner Herman Nebel asked
"Who is drawing up the plans for the
improvements?" and was advised that an
engineer is working on the plans, and
bids will be taken if necessary.

Commissioner Richard Jennison said:
"l'm.dlsappointed . to see so many

dissatisfied people," continuing, "W_
three commissioners (himself, Henry,
and Alfred TrautsclU have tried to give
a little to the m:!.ny. We thought this
would be a good motion." After further
argwnent, the motion when voted on,
was carried, with Broderick and Nebel
voting for the Harker park improvement
only.

End of the summer reports were
given on the pools, sp13cial events, day
camp, and other activities.

Jennison then presented a proposal
to install a permanent pool cover at
the Southwest Park pool. TIle cover,
which would have a sliding ceiling and
Walls, could be used year round, he
said.

The plan will be submitted to high
school district 218, which will be asked
to share the cost, said Jennison, who
added that the school district has no
swimming pools of its own, and that the
stud~nts could use the Oak Lawn pool.
Cost for the covering would be about
$450,000. Details were lacking as Henry
permitted no questions from the aud
ience or press, quoting Section 307
Rule 16 of the park district code. BI"Od
erick then stated that "All taJq>ayers
in District 218 could petition to use
the pool, including those from as far
away as Blue Island and Robbins." Reda
recommended that Henry silence Brod
erick. The pool proposal was scheduled
to be presented at the Monday, Sept. 14
meeting of the District 218 Board of
Educatfoq, and was approved by the
regular three to two vote.

Mike Divito, formerly in charge of
the park karate program, was denied
a request for an $800 reimbursement
spent on ma.ts.Jennison pointed out
that according to minutes, the mats
were a donation to the district.

Other business transacted during the
noisy session, included the official hir
ing of p.J. McCarthy as superintendent
for the park system (see separate story)



OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT FALL PROGRAM /Cf 7 ()

Baton Twirling - $15.00

Ages: 5 & Up

Dramatics -
Ages: 5 & Up

Children's Craft -
Ages: 6-11

Dancing -
Ages: 5 & Up

Beginners - Thursday,
Saturday,

Advanced - Thursday,
'"""Satur=.::t'a':.~-"'I"'I""""--~:-:::"""""'I

Monday, 4-7 PIJI or Wednesday, 4-7 PM

Tuesday, 4-6 PM 0r Thursday, 4-6 PM

Monday, 4-6 PM or Saturday, 9 AM - 2 PM

$15.00

$15.00

$15.00

Children's Art & Craft - $15.00

Ages: 6-8

Ages: 9-11

llonday & Thursday, 4-5 Pl-1
Tue~day & Friday, 4-5 PH
lJlon(~ay & 'i'hursday, 5-6 PM
Tuesday & Frid y, 5-6 PM

Gymnastics, Boxing & t'1eightlifting - $3.00

Ages: 10-20

Pre-School -

Ages: 3-5

Adult Art -

Adult Craft -

Monday thru FriJay, 7-10 P"'l
(Child must be accompanied by adult to register)

$30.00

Monday, Wednesday & Friday
8:30 - 10:00 AM or
10-30 - 12 Noon or
1:00 - 2:30 PM

$30.00

!vlonday & l'hur ;c1ay, 7-9 PH or
Tuesday fi FriJay, 7-~ ~1

$10.00 **

Tuesday, 7-9 PM or
T:1Ursday, 7-9 Pl-

**Plus supplies.

Registrations will be accepted ONLY at the Oak La~n Park District Central
Office, 94th & Knox, from 9 A~I - 4:30 PM, Monday thru Suturday.
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C'(tS-tf{?C
Oak Lawn~esidentsshould

be interested in a public
service meeting be planned
by the League of Women
Voters of Oak Lawn.
. This influential, non par

tisan group of civic leaders
has planned an information
meeting on the Oak Lawn
Park District. It will be
held at 8 p.m., Wednesday
Oct. 21, in the communi~
room at Colonial Savings
and Loan, 95th street and
Cicero avenue.

Every resident interested
in the feature of Oak Lawn
should attend this meeting

It will be expecting ~
much to have the contro
versial officials of the park
district to be on hand to
answer questions.

But there are those who
think at least one ofthe more
brazen appointees will show
up.

The Park District. once
run by able officials, now
has fallen into the banda
of self appointed, blustei-q
politicians.

A strange twist of cir
cumstances, through death
and illness, resulted in two
members being appointed to
the board. Once on the board
the two joined in what
amounts to what has been
labeled a conspiracy to con
trol the board and push aside
the very men who made it
possible for the two to be
appointed.

It is hoped that the Oct.
21st meeting will go into
detail and bring out the full
facts of this dark period
in Park district history.

The big question mark is:
"When will the people
have a voice selec.tingmem-I
bers on the board?"

In his first report to the Oak Lawn
Park District commission, Supt. p. J.
lcCarthy advised that the structure of

the organization needs revision. "The
Parl{ Conunissioners will definitely have
to confine their efforts to setting policy"
he said, adding the directions should be
relayed to the superintendent for ad
ministration.

Mc arthy cited flagrant infractions,
such as lacl{ of proper facilities; and
the use of existing facilities by out
side groups, depriving participants of
parl{ promoted programs.

The new superintendent asked that
the village engineer submit a recom
mendatio)1 on aeration equipment for
Lalw Shore park.

Also recommended was installation of
Murdocl{ lawn hydrants for 13 parks
with the permission of village authori~
ties.

The commission, following Mc
Carthy's recommendation, approved ad
vertising for bids for a truck for the
district.

Introduced to the commission was
,eorge Fairman, 525 N. Grove, Oak

Pari, an engineer, who was hired at
$500 per month, plus fees, by Presi
dent James Henry. Fairman has designed
plans to remodel the park administra
tion building, said Henry.

John Reda, park board attorney has
resigned, said Henry, reading a l~tter
which stated a heavy work load in his
private practice made it impossible
to continue with his park duties.

Commissioner Jennison moved that
Pool Director Bob Hope be paid a
pro rated bonus of $562.50 for operating.
the district pools last sununer. The
board had originally agreed to pay a
bonu~ ifpool proceeds exceeded $104,000.
Jenruson said that since Hope reached
two thirds of that goal, the prorated
bonus should be paid. Commissioner
I-Ierman Nebel's was the only nay vote.

Correspondence read by Ilenry in
cluded a letter from Mr. Mc amara
of the Worthbrook area, asking to be
placed on the agenda of the Oct. 14
meeting. The request was denied by
Henry. A motion by John Broderick
that McNamara be allowed to speak
failed by a three to two vote.

Beverly Galvin has been hired at
$6,000 per year, to serve as recrea
tional director for women's activities.

OAK LAWN

Attorney Quits
Park Board

P.J. McCARTHY

Parl{
'Challenge;~O

Once the interests of the
people are a certained it is
easy to develop program, he
explained. McCarthv a Iso

said.. "Of course, the in·
dustrial resources of a village
like Oak Lawn are limited but
this avenue should be ex
plored."

Expanding on his hopes for
the two new sport complexes,
he explained that the facilities
should house such things as
swimming pools, gyms, tennis
courts and meeting rooms for
club groups.

In order to finance this kind
of operation he hopes to
"bring in a new atmosphere of
cooperation between the park
district and local officials and
organizations and especially
with the people.

McCarthy was educated at
St. Basil's grammar school,
Chicago, Quigley Preparatory
Seminary and St. Benedict's
Seminary, in Kansas. He
married the former Grace
Kelly in 1938 and has three

. children: P.J., Jr., of 9542 S.
wants to establish a 49th ave., Oak Lawn, ad
Beautification commission, a vertising manager of the
Recreation. commis.si~n and Pepsi Cola Bottlers; son John,
an Industrial commiSSion, all marketing manager of Con·
staffed by local people. tinental Air Bus Lines; and a

He explained that an in· daughter Denise, a radiology
dustrial commission would technician at Little Company
work with local businessmen of Mary hospital, Evergreen
who wanted to establish Park.
recreation programs for their He is a member of the
employees and would help Nat ion a IRe c I' eat ion
finance facilities if the park association, Park Executives
district ran the programs for associa tion, an elected
them. member of the National In-

"The idea had been widely du~trfal Recreation com·
used in other cities. As a mission representing Illinois,
matter of fact, the city of Indiana and Michigan, and
Milwaukee doesn't have a tax national conference chairman
supported p!lrk district. All of for the park convention to be
their recreation is financed held at the Conrad Hilton hotel
through industry," McCarthy in Chicago next June.

Don't forget next Wed. evening when the League of Women I
Voters of Oak Lawn will hold a "Public Service Information
meeting on the Oak Lawn Park District" in the Community
Room at the Colonial savings & Loan, 95th and Cicero

, at 8:00 p.m. Their recreation committee has spent ten
.... months studying the park district and has prepared a one hour
.... \ presentation to be followed by a question and answer
~ period. Everyone is invited to attend--the date is Oct. 21. I

••• • .J"'~. .. ,.- ......

New Oak Lawn
Head Sees

"I was headed for
Disneyland il) Florida !lut my
son, who is an Oak Lawn
resident, talked me into taking
this post," said P.J. Mc
Carthy, new supervisor of the
Oak Lawn Park district.

"Building a good recreation
program is going to mean two
new sports complexes for the

,village," he said, "and it is
going to be a real challenge."

The 61 year old IYIcCarthy
brings a lifetime of park
administrative experience to
Oak Lawn. He joined the
Chicago Park district in 1935
and rose to serve as director of
recreation in charge' of 468
parks, 15 miles of beaches and
over 100 playgrounds and tot
lots.

Reminiscing about his days
with the Chicago Park
district, he commented that he
worked with a $10 million
dollar budget for recreation
where the entire Oak Lawn
district operates on under a
million in all funds.

McCarthy admitted that
financing is a problem and
commented that most of the
existing programs are "fee
programs."

"This is a topic of an
noyance with me," he said,
"but until we have a per
manent full time staff we have
to operate this way."

"What I hope to do is to take
survey of the residents of the
village to see what they want
in the way of recreation and
recrea tional programs. After
all, what one wants to do with
his leisure time may not be
what the next guy wants," he
said.

Shutterbug (a~1 ,
q,e7,J If7'D ~.

The Oal,{ Lawn Park Dis~
rict has announced a class m
photography to open Nov• 5~h.
A club will be formed, With
participant~ gr~uped at ~he
level of their ability. RegiS
tration is now open, at 94th
and Knox, for a payment of
$5 for eight sessions.

PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES
The Oak Lawn Park Dis

trict is offering Pre-School
classes for children from
ages 3 - 5, to be held in the
park building at 9514 So. ~4th
Ave. on Tuesday and Thurs
day with a choice of ses-

AT PARK .DISTRIC1;,'L!
(!J q .J.). ItllJ1,1'"1't'(,

sions; 10:30 -12:00 Noon and
1:00 - 2:30 PM. Theenroll
ment feeis $20.00.

The instructor is Mrs.
Judith Dennis, who has
taught kindergarten for 4
?,e~rs. .

CORRECTION PLEASE
Some of Olll' readers may

have been mislead, clue
to the use of the word
'propel" instead of
'village' in the 9th
paragraph of our editorial
last week. The Chamber
of Commerce had 110

knowledge of The League
of .Women Voters having
their meeting at Colonial
S&L, the same evening
they had selected for the
Town Forum.

/



toWait

p~~P?S~]!~f){.
meeting but could not because
it conflicted with the park
board meeting.

In other business, the board
commended Jean Donnelly,
coordinator of instructional
programs, and her curriculm
tudy committee for their

work during the summer.
The n xt regular me ting of

th bard will be at 7:30 p.m.
W dnesday. Oct. 28, at Sim
mon chool, 6450 W. 95th st ..
Du to holidays, the

ov mber board meetings
have be n changed and will be
h Id ov. 9 and 23.

Oak Lawn ParI<
Distr ict of"

Announcement
The Oak Lawn !"ark District

takes great pleasure in an
nouncing tl1at !III'S. Clare
Lawre:1ce, a representative of
the oak Lawn Junior Women's
Club, to the office of Chair
man for the newly formed
Beautification ommittee.
This committee will be mind-

j
ful of improvements, decor
and beautification of the local
Park areas.

when the League of Women
Voters oi Oak Lawn holds
a public service informatioo
meting.

Lyda Persooett, presi
dent. and Rita Smith, co
chairman ~ the League's
Recreatiao study, said the
program follows 10 months
of study at the Oak Lawn
Park Distdct.

The ate hour presenta
tiOD We sda,y nigl& will
be follQWed by a questioo
and answer period.

The oak Lawn Park Dis
trict bas come under sev
ere criticism for the dic
tatorial manner in which
several appointed members
are operating.

Observers believe the'
League of Women Voters
is performing a valuable
community service in hold
ing a public meeting to air
the many charges being lev
eled at the Park Board.

One of the questions ex
pected to be answered is
when the public will have
an opportunity to vote for
new members OIl the park I

board.
There is hope ttat it can

. be done in April, 1971.

Schools
Parl{

Lawn

"'ear
Mem bel'S of the Ridgeland

school district 122 board of
education said Oct. 14 that use
of district buildings Tuesday
and Thursday nights has been
r erved for th Oak Lawn
district, but no program
proposals have as yet been
pres nt d to the school board.

upt. George Lieb said park
I' pr sentatives have been
a ked to app ar before the
bard about four times, but
ha ve not yet a ttended a
m ting. Lieb said park
dir ctor P. J. McCarthy
plann d to attend the Oct. 14

Oct. 21, at 8 p.m. , in the
Community Room of the Col
onial Savings and Loan
Building, 95th and Cicero,

,Offer Classes,.
For ots It") Col

The Oak Lfwn Park district
is offering classes for children
three to five years old. Ciasse
will b held in the park
building 9514 S. 54th ave.,
Tuesday and Thursdays with a
choice of s ssions: 10:30 p.m.
to noon and 1 to 2:30 p.m.

Activities

D.l. Park District

8rol To Probe Park District
([)~ ') ,'>(;

The public spotllgl& will
be turned on the operation
of the Oak Lawn Park Dis
trict Wednesday evening,

89th and

The O.L. Park Dist. announces the beginning of its
Flag Football program. Teams for a newly formed
league are needed. Boys, 11-14 are eligible. Any
school or group interested in joining should contact
Rick Teeling at 424-2780 far further information and
registration. The deadline will be Oct. 23.

The OLHL a just begun on their ground work far
the winter season af play. Players are being drafted
at the present time for the All Star Team. Coach Ray
Papala is setting up games for the All Star Squad
with other leagues. Players will be contacted shortly
ta which team they are on far the 70-71 s ason. Most
af the details will b cleared up at th Nav. 18 meeting
at 94th & Knox. The public is invited.

Registration for the winter league closes this Sat.
For boys b tween the ages of 14-18 there will be 12
indoor games and 10 outdoor games. Fee $35. The
10-13 yr. old boys will play all game outdoors.
Fee $10.

This seasan as last, there will b playoffs for the
Mister Cup and a dinner with guest Bobby Hull. Ta
register call 424-7300 day. 423-4442 night. NOW.......
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Praise for Lea ue
t:: .r>- Jc....-v I 7 t'

The Oak Lawn League of Women Voters is
to be congratulated on the research efforts on
the part of the operations of the Oak Lawn
Park district. .

To criticize without facts is easy. Many of
us do it frequently. To find fault b~t to offe~ no
solutions also is easy. To pomt out Im
provements based on ~eticulous, and
probably tedious research IS commendable.

It is the hope' that the findings will .be
followed through with improveme~ts whl~h
will result in Oak Lawners get~mg. theIr
money's worth out of their park distrICt.

The League is to be congrat~ated,yes, but
that the report is so profeSSIonal and non
politico is not a surprise. Women Voters
Leagues always do a good job. . .

A Neighbormg ReSident

and Worthbrook,
Ridgeland.

Social Securlj;y is the Na
tion's Prinlar:Y1methOd Ofl1Ssur
ing a continuing income when
the family breadwimter retires,
becomes disabled, or dies.

Oak Lawn Park
Distr ict

h raphY
C'J er- i) linT)

lasses
Photographers - Attention.

Classes will open il) photo
graphy at the oak Lawn Park
District, 94th and Knox on

ovember 5th. Registrations
are being taken at this time.
Classes wiJI run the gamut of
camera use, photograph
finesse, creative cafTlera
work, and the general know
ledge needed to be an aC-1
complished photographer•.
The Par k District is fortu
nate in obtaining the services
of Ed Hois, master photo
grapher with 15 years exper
ience as chief photographer
for a leading national con
cern. His assignments car
ried him the length and breath
of the United States and Can
ada, from hundreds of feet
below the surface to thou
sands of feet above the
earth to capture pictures that
tell a story. Earned his de
gree in photography (P. P.A.)
in 1960 and is a master in
lay-out and planning. lie has
the inante ability to recognise
within any setting the central
theme to emphasize photo
graphic excellence. It is the
intention to formulate a ca
mera club from the regis
trants according to ability.
Registration fee is $5 for 8
sessions.
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prizes for the best costumes
will highlight the event..

Residents are urged to par
ticipate in the parades .that
begin at 1 p.m. at these parks.
Beverly Lawn, 99thand Kostner;
Central. 94th and Knox; Lake
Shore, 96th and East Shore dr;
Lawn Manor, 10~ and Kos:tner;

Those wishing to be a mem
ber of the oak Lawn Park
District Snowmobile Club and
to use facilities provided at
supervised times may regis
ter at the oak Lawn Park
District Administrative Of
fice, 94th and KnOx. Club fee
is $3.

Oak Lawn Park
District Snowmobile
Club

Lawn Parks
Offer ~

(fJ .;z. J-

Boxing 1)0

The Oak Lawn Park district
ann~unces the beginning of its
bOXIng, weightlifting, and
gymnaslics program. The
program is open to all boys
ages ten to twenty and will be
held Monday through Friday,
at 9610 E. Shore dr.

Pete Missing, who is a
former Golden Gloves, Junior
A.A.V., Olympic and C.Y.DO.
champion, is the instructor for
the program.

The registration fee for the
program is $3. Anyone in
terested in joining may
register at the park district
)(fice, 94th and Knox, 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. daily. All applicants
must be accompanied by a
parent or guardian to register.

Oak Lawn Parks t

Halloween Parade
The Oak Lawn Park District

wishes to remInd all residents
of the Halloween Parades sch
eduled at five area parks on
Saturday. Oct. 3L

Candy, cider, doughnuts, and

The Oak Lawn Park district parades, there will be a
will sponsor Halloween Day costume judging contest for
parades in five parks children 4 to 8 years and 9 to 13
Saturday, Oct. 31, starting at years, with prizes awarded for

Children dressed in their "best co tume" in each
Halloween costumes will division.
parade around the area of Free refreshments, candy
ac~ park to show off their and balloons will be given to

costumes. Following the those attending. All re idents
Suburbanite Economist ~ of the village are asked to

Vol. 12 No. 77, Wed., Ocr. 28,1970 'bring their children to the
I park in their area: Beverly

La wn, 99th and Kostner;
Central, 94th and Knox; Lake
Shore, 96th and East Shore
dr.; Lawn Manor, 108th and
Kostner, and Worthbrook, 89th
and Ridgeland.

Plan Halloween Parades
! A t 5 Oak Lawn Parks



S. Stickney Park District

~~:?~~y~~es Fa)1 Pro~~~m,
district in cooperation with ~~' dBurbank schoo, 83rd and the instructor and registration
school district 111 announced m er Wednesday 5:30 p.m., will take place at Dulles
its fall and winter schedule of oc~. 28; O.wens ~hool, 78th school 81st and Mansfield Dec
after school activities for boys an LeClaIre FrIday - 3:30 17, at 6:30 p.m. Classes wili
and girls of Burbank. p.m., Oc~. 30; Fry school, 78th start Jan. 7.

and MobIle Friday, 4: 30 p.m.,. Acrobatics a;.d trampojine
Dance., tap and ballet Oct. 30; and Newcastle park, classes started al DUlIe~

classes will be held at Ken- 8050 S. Newcastle Friday 5:30 school on Sept. 18. Course is 10
nedy school, 77th and Central p.m., Oct. 30. weeks in length and new
Wed?esday - 3:30 p.m., Baton New tI k
startmg Oct. 28', Tobl'n school M d' cas ~ par , regi 'lrations will follow each

on ay 4 p.m., startmg Oct. session.
85th and Narrangansett 26; Byrd school, Monday 5 "Little Guys" and "P
Wednesday - 4:30 p.m., Oct. p.m., Oct. 26; Tobin school, Wee" Basketball leagU~e

Tu~sday; 4:30 p.m., Oct. 27; tryouts and registration wiil
an Fry school, Tuesday, 5:30 take place Monday Dec 7 at
p.m., on Oct. 27. 6:30 p.m. at the Tobin s~h~ol

Both Dance and Baton I are 85th and Narragansett Bo ~
~ne .half hour .classes and the between the ages of ni~e a~d
ee IS ~2 for SIX weeks and is twelve and under five feet
f~~ chIldren four years and may join. Registration fee is
o er. $3 and includes insurance.

.Cra~t, Fry sc~ool, Monday - Bowling is available at EI-
4.30-5.45 startmg Oct. 26; Mar Bowl, 8435 S. Harlem
~ewcastle park, Tuesday, ave., 423-5250 to the students in

.45 -5, Oct. 27; Owens school, the 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th
Wednesday 3:45-5 Oct. 28; and grades.
~.yrd school Thursday 3:45- Also available' at the

.O? p.m., Oct. .29. Newcastle park building is
SI.X week fee IS $2 and craft Playschool for pre-schoolers

projects are ~old for ten cents four years old; Dog Obedienc~
to .t\~'en.ty-flve cents. This Classes on Mondays at 7 p m

I actlVlty IS for children seven T.O.P.S. on Tuesdays at 7p~'
years .and ~Ider. and the Coin and Stamp ciub
. ~~glstr~tlOns for the ac- on the 1st and 3rd Thursda s

tlvltles WIll take place at the at 7' 30 pm' and Si.. y1" '. ., \iuare
r.espec Ive locations on the Dancing on the 4th Saturday of
fIrst day o~ the program. each month at 7:15 p.m. .

Judo, T~I~ Course is a five Men's Basketball will also
month .actlvlty and the fee is be availal>le in December
$25. Wlt~ $15 payable at with the actual date' to b~
regIstratIon. Mr. Lundquist is announced later.

Gymnastics
Program For
01. Schools
w'~ ~fr~ J-w1~/f1i

An evening sports program
for residents of Oak Lawn will
begin the week of Nov. 23,
it was announced by p.J. Mc
Carthy, superintendent of the
Oak Lawn Park District.

The program will be con
ducted in schOOls of the district
and there will be no charge
for participation. Registration
will . be taken at the opening
seSSlOns at each school.
Schools included in the pro

gram are Clark, Covington,
Brandt, Gasteyer, Kolmar Mc-
Donald and Sward. '

Programs for students from
fifth to eighth grades inclusive
will be ~eld beginning at 6:30
p.m.; high school and adult
women will meet from 8:15
to 9:45 p.m.

Elementary school boys will
meet from 6:30 to 8 pm
and high school youth and ine~
from 8:15 to 9:45 p.m. Most
of the sessions will be held
Tuesdays and Thursdays

Activities include basketball,
volleyball, gymnastics and or
ganized games and programs.

Further information may be
obtained from the Park District
at Ga 4-7300.

Parkson
speak. terested". The league report elected to their posts.

The woman, Mrs. Doris urged more teen programs to The report urges Oak Lawn
Ziegler, was told she would be create a wholesome attitude in citizens to keep informed
placed on the agenda, then teenagers. regarding the park district, to
denied that right. Mrs. Doris Wallace, league visit the parks and to vote in
Representatives of three other vice president, reported on the the April park board election.
community organizations confusion which has arisen Speaking at the league
requested by letter to be concerning board hiring meeting Wednesday, besides
place'd on ·the agenda for this' policies. In December 1969, those already 'mentioned,
meeting, but their requests she said, the board voted "that were Lyda Personett, league
were also denied. all supervisory personnel president; Alice Allen,

"No citizen was allowed on should be hired officially over member who gave a special
the formal October agenda as the board table..." report on Lake Shore park;
presented at the meeting," Since then, she continued, and member Lois l)tiger.
Mrs. Smith continued. the majority of the board has r;o,..--·------..........

"It is hoped tha t the park done a complete "aboutface".
board will provide some way With Henry and Jennison
for the public to speak at its contending that "the president
park board meetings. hired and the board ratified
Legitimate communications hirings by approving a
should be fostered, not payroll".
restricted," recommended the "In the past month," said
league report. Mrs. Wallace,. "the payroll

Under planning, the report and bills were approved by a
states, "Too much of the three to two vote." Henry,
present planning is stop gap Jennison, and Trautsch voted
measures to fill a need or to yes, she said; Broderick and
keep the people from storming Nebel voted no.
the board meetings." "This policy of after-the-

The report gave suggestions fact hiring may violate article
on beautification; on plans for four, section 6 of the Illinois I
teens,youngadultsandsenior park district code," Mrs.
citizens; on park development Wallace said. "It clearly
and on paid programs. Joseph violates the park district's
Celig, director of the Chicago own official policy of Dec. 3,
area council of senior citizens, I!
spoke at the league meeting
about possible recrea tion for r
senior citizens. The report p
pointed out that the Oak Lawn 0

park district has.. "no ..,.
provision" for senior citizens. (

Lt. George Kummer,'
juvenile officer for the Oak
Lawn police department, said
teenagers need "vast
resources ... to give them
M ..... oth;n~ to keep them in- ..

Oldsters M et
In Oak'~wn~

The Oak Lawn senior
citizens club will meet Nov. 10,
at 1 p.m., at the Oak Lawn
Boys club building, W. 90th st. :
and S, Menard ave.

Host and hostess for this
meeting will be Mr. and Mrs,
Chalmer Zande. There will be
entertainment and refresh
ments.

Anyone wishing to join the
group is asked to attend the
meetings. The group has
representatives in the Chicago,
Council for Senior Citizens.

delineation of authority, no
clear cut definitions of duties
of employees, no job security
or grievance procedure, no
standards of operational
procedures, no code of ethics
for board members, etc."

Commissioner Henry
promised that the local park
ordinancf;ls would be made
available to the public. Mrs.
Rita Smith, league member
who served as chairman of the
study group, had included this
information in her report:

"By state law ...all or
dinances passed by the park
board should be on file and
available to the public for
viewing at all reasonable
times. There are over 110 such
ordinances (in the Oak Lawn
district). These ·are not
available to the public."

Henry said later that the
district has only one copy of
the ordinances and he is
keeping this in his home. He
promised to have copies made
and enlisted the aid of league
members in having the or
dinances copied.

No comments were made by
park commissioners on the
report's charges that citizens
are denied the right to speak
at board meetings. "The
present board policy is to gag
the citizens of the community
it serves, and to deny them
their rightful participation in
the board's deliberations," the
report states.

Mrs. Smith told of the effort
by another league member to
be placed on the agenda of the
October park meeting so that
she would have the right to

The Oak Lawn League of
Women Voters has blown the
whistle on current Oak Lawn
Park board practices by
revealing results of an ex
tensive 10 month study by a
league group whose nine
Olembers attended park board
meetings, inspected park
facilit\~ and studied park
ordinances.

The report urges adoption of
an updated park municipal
code and recommended long
range planning while chiding
the commission for violations
of board policy in hiring,
refusal to allow residents the
right to speak at board
meetings, conduct un
becoming to public officials as
the result of arguments and
behavior at board meetings,
and the turnover of
superintendents within the
last year which left the district
without an administrator for
three out of the past 10
months.

Although the League of
Women Voters will not take an
official stand on the park
board matter until it has
polled its members, the report
clearly finds fault with the
current board.

Good points of the park
district are "dimmed by the
overall disruption" caused by
"general chaos in ad
ministration, lack of proper
rules and guidelines and' bad
will among board members,"
the report sta tes.

As the last phase of its
study, the league will conduct
a random sampling of Oak
Lawn residents to ask their
opinion of the park district.
The questionnaire which will
be used in the survey was
structured with the help of
social studies experts' from
Moraine Valley Community
college. Results of the survey
will be reported to the park
board. l

Four of the live park board
commissioners attended the
league'S public information
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 21,
to hear the study group report
on the park. Attending were
James Henry, board
president; Herman C. Nebel,
John Broderick, and Richard
Jennison. Commissioner
Alfred Trautsch came in at 10
p.m. as the meeting closed.

During the question and
answer period. following the
report, Henry and Jennison
promised to follow through on
two of the points raised by the
study group. Jennison told the
league that the park board
intends to update its
municipal code, which was
written in 1955.

The league report had
poin ted out tha t the 15 yea r old
code was written at a time
when the district was so small
"it couldn't support a full time
chief adminiltrator". In·
addition, the report continued,
"the code carries no
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Covington-Boys-Grades 5
8, Tues. & Fri., 6:30-8;
Adult Men, Tuesct.ly, 8: 15
9' 45; High School Boys,
Friday, 8:15-9:45; Girls
Grades 5-8, Thursday, 6: 30-8;
Women -High School and
Adult, Thursday, 8:15-9:45.

Girl -Grades 5-8, Thursday,
6:30-8; Women-High SChool
and Adult, Thursday, 8: 15
9:45.

Thursday, 8: 15-9:45.
Clark- Boys - Grades

5-8-, Tuesday, 6:30-8, High
SChool Boys, Tuesday, 8:15
9: 45; Girls-Grades 5-8,
Thursday, 6: 30-8; Women
High School and Adult,
Thursday, 8:15-9:45.

McDonald-Boys-Grades 5
8, Tuesday, 6:30-8; Adult Men,
Tuesday, 8:15-9:45; Girls
Grades 5-8, Thursday, 6: 30-8;
Women-High School and
Adult, Thursday, 8:15-9:45.

Kolmar-Boys-Grades 5-8,
Thursday, 6:30-8; High SChool
Boy, Thursday, 8:15-9:45.

Gasteyer-Girls-Grades 5-8,
Tuesday, 6:30-8; Women-High
SChool and Adult, Tuesday,
8: 15-9: 45; Boys-Grades 5-8,
Thursday, 6: 30-8; High SChool
Boys, Thur day, 8:15-9:45.

Brandt-Boys-Grades 5-8,
Tuesday, 6: 30-8; High SChool
Boys, Tuesday, 8:15-9:45;

SUBURBANIT E ONOMIST, SU

Progre ive Purge
Parl{ Board Member

. 11., J.:2 Inc t~~
Jerry Spero, 5302 W. Otto commissioners are members

pI., newly elected president of of the Progressives: Alfred
the Greater Oak Lawn Trautsch, Richard Jennison
Progre sives, a political and James Henry.
organzalion, announced this
week that his group plans to
purge its membership of those
members now 'erving on the
Oak Lawn board

Spero explained that
this decision wa' not made
ha tily, but ha been under
consideration since the
beginning of the year.

"I personally feel that the
park commissioners have
failed to live up to the tenets of
the objectives of the
Progressives which are: "to
support and promote the
prmcipals of good government
within the village of Oak
Lawn. for the bet! rment of
our community." pero said.

In making th an-
nouncement, he explained
that he has attended most of
the park board meetings and
added, "I have been appalled
by their many unpopular
actions. "

Only three park board

Lawn Parl{s Set
Sports' Program

The Oak Lawn Park District
has announced night sports
program in District 123
schools. Residents will have
an opportunity to participate
in all types of sports activities,
beginning the week of Nov. 23.

WARD-Girls-Grades 5-8,
Tuesday, 6:30-8; Women-High
SChool and Adult, Tuesday
8: 15-9 :45; Boys-Grades 5-8,
Thursday, 6:30-8; Adult Men,

Oal{
Night

A spokesman for the
women's volleyball group at
the Harnew school for use of
gym but was told by the school
board that until a lease
agreement covering liability
insurance is completed bet
ween the two boards, the
facilities at the school cannot
be used.

to question from the board,
Mi s Galvin agreed to have
liability insurance certificates
mailed to th school district.

harles Reardon, president
of school board, said that the
park district's contract with
the school board concerning
these programs had expired
last March. George Lieb,
superintendent, "}'eviewed
corr spondence between the
school and pa rk districts
concerning these programs
that has been going on since
last June.

Lawn School FindlContact Difficult
Oak
Park

Two Oak Lawn elementary
school districts are ex
periencing difficulti~s .in
getting the fall park dl tncl
program going in area
schools.

At the Oct. 26 meeting of the
board of education of Oak
Lawn-Hometown school
district 123, information

tions on plans for teens, concerning the programs
young adults and senior cit- planned for the district's nine
zens, and park beautifica- school was requested from P.
tion. J. McCarthy, park superin-

Joseph Celig, director tendent
of the Chicago area coun- The board of education
cil of senior citizens spoke a sked a bout the kind of
about possible recreation programs planned, the age
for senior citizens and
pointed out that the Oak group that would partic~pate
Lawn Park District has "00 in the programs, supervisory
provision for senior citi- personnel, and liability in-
zens." surance.

Another of the speakers McCarthy said the only
was U. George Kummer, information he had was about
juvenile officer of the Oak the basketball program at the
Lawn police department, Kolmar ave. school. This
who pointed out that no one program was formulated by a
agency could possibly group of parents from
provide for the needs of southeast Oak Lawn who
teens because it would received park board spon-
"take vast resources to h' I t May

'd th 'ety of acti I sors IP a .
pr~Vl e e varl - John O'Neill, representing
vities to keep them inter- h K I ba ketball

ted " teo mar ave.
esMr~. Doris Wallace, group, told the school bo~r~
league vice president, told that the park board a
of the contusion which has assur d him all arrangements
resulted in board hiring for the use of school had been
policies and pointed out in made.
December 1969 the board chool board members
had voted "that all super- expr ssed resentment with
visory personnel should be the park district becau e they
hired officially at a board had not been informed about
m~eting..." S~ce then, she this basketball program. A
said, the ma.JOr~~ of the school board representative
board has don~ a complete to meet with the park
about face" Wlth Henry and was .
Jennison contending thatthe supermtendent so that the
"president hired and the programs could get un-
board ratified hirings by derway. .
approving a payroll." She A similar situation has
sAllt in_ tJHt qJl~t. IDQJ}~. tb~ developed in Ridgeland SCho?1
payroll and bills were ap" district 122. At that board s
proved by a three to tW( meeting last week, imilar
vote with Henry, Jenniso' question were asked by
and Trautsch voting yes am school boa rd mem bers of
Br?derick and N,~be.l no, ~~ Beverly Galvin of the park

_pomted out that ~~pohC: district staff.
" of after-the-fact hlrlngma. M' G I' requested the

violate article four, sectiOl ISS a vm .
6 of the Illinois Park Dis, use of the school gymnasIUms
trict Code...and it clear~' for Tuesday and T~ursday
violates the park district'; evenings. She outllne~ a
own official policy ofDec.3, program of trampoline,
1969." ba ketball, tumbling and

Mrs. Smith gave some 0\ gymnastics activities. There
the positive things done b; would also be a women's
the board but said "gOOt volleyball program at the
points of the park distric. Harnew school.
a~e di~med by the overal, Also requested was the use
disruptIOn ca~sed by. g.en. of a kindergarten room at the
era.l chaos 10 admlOlstj Columbus Manor school for
ration, .lac~ of proper rUl~, Take Off Pounds Sensible
and guldelmes and bad wil (TOPS> I a swpr
among board members.' program. n n.

Included in the leagul
report was the history 0
the park district, inform·
ation on each commissioneJ
and that three of the com
missioners, Henry, Jenni·
son and Trautsch, appointet
members, will be up fOJ
election in April of 1971
Herman Nebel and John J
Broderick are the only tw
commissioners who werl
elected to their office.

Although Mrs. Lyda Per,
sonett, League president
said they will not take aJ
official stand on the parI
board until it has polled it:
members, those presen
could see the reportclearl;
finds fault with the pol
icies of the currer
board.

As the last phase of thei
study, the league wi]
conduct a random samplin
of Oak Lawn residents t
ask their opinion of the par
district using a question
naire made up with the helj
of social studies expert
from Moraine Valley Com
munity college. Results 0
the survey will be reporre
to the park board.

The report urged all citi·
zens to keep informed reo
garding the park district
visits to the parks and tl
vote in the April park boarc
election.

Indicts Park Dist.
.'- 1 r <.'

Stinging Criticism

Wom.e'n Voter's

Public report of a
ten month study of the Oak
Lawn Park District made
by the Oak Lawn League of
Women Voters at a meeting
held Oct. 21, resulted in
stinging criticism of prac
tices of the current board
of commissioners.

Their report urges adop
tion of an updated park dis
trict code to replace the 15
year old code "which was
written at a time when the
district was so small it
couldn't support a full time
chief administrator. The
report goes on to say
"the code carries no deline
ation of authority, no clear
cut definitions of duties of
employees, no job securit;y
or grievance procedure, no
standards of operational
procedures, no code of
ethics for board members."

In the question and ans
wer period which followed,
Commissioner James E.
Henry and Richard Jennison
both stated that a new code
wUl be written.

Mrs. Rita Smith, League
chairman octhe study group,
stated in her report: "By
state law, all ordinances
passed by the park board
should be on file and avail
able to the public for view
ing at all reasonable times.
There are over 110 such
ordinances and these are not
available to the public."

She said she had gone
to the park office and found
the ordinances were not
available. Henry explained

I that the District has only
one copy of the ordinances

. . and he is keeping them in
his home, but promised to
have copies made as soon as
possible and invited league
members to help in the pro
ject.

The week following the
(iring of all employees and
the superintendent last
December, all copies of
ordinances and minutes dis
appeared from the secre
tary's files as well as the
Ordinance book containing
the original copies, but the
ordinance book was "found"
six weeks later.

The report also urged
long range planning and said
"too much of the present
planning is stop gap mea
sure to fill a need or to .
keep the people from storm
ing the board meetings."

The board policy in hir
ing, refusal to allow resi
dents the right to speak
at board meetings, conduct
unbecoming to public offici
als pointing up arguments
and behavior at board
meetings, and turnover of
superintendents which left
the district without an ad
ministrator for three of the
past 10 months was also
brough out.

Mrs. Smith in her report
said, "the present board
policy is to gag the citi
zens of the community it
serves, and to deny them
their rightful participation
in the board's delib
erations." She told how
Mrs. Doris Ziegler another
League member, had asked
to be placed on the agenda
of the October park board
meeting so she would have
the right to speak and then
was denied that right along
with representatives of
three other community or
ganizations who J:1ad re
quested by letter to be
placed on the agenda and
their requests were denied.

The report· ~ve sugges-
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Bids of mechanical work in
the remodeling were:
Soderlund Heating & Cooling,
$5,850; Suburban Heating of
Chicago Heights, $6,200; and
Webster Sheet Metal, $6,260.
Bids of the electriQal work
also for the remodeling were;
Wognum Electric, $3,900 plus
10 per cent fees for additional
work A. E. Johnson Elec
trical, $4,175 plus 10 per cent
fees; and Dearborn Electric,
$4,300 plus 10 per cent fees (or
additional work.

Also tabled were three bids
on hydrants to flood the parks
(or skating. Received were the
follOWing bids: W. J. Kissane
Plumbing, $11,975 plus 20 per
cent fees; Suburban Plumbing
o( Palos Hills, $16,519.75 plus
10 per cent fees; and Shannon
Plumbing, $16,525 plus 20 per
cent fees (or additional work.

Bids on (raming the ie rink
with lumber and a single bid
on a lawn mower were also
tabled until Wednesday.

•

meeting of the entire park whose private funds would be
board to be held prior to the involved.
public board meeting tonight.
The ice rink proposal would At Friday's special meeting,
involve "no bond issue," the board opened bids on
Henry stated. He said it could several projects. Only one bid
be accomplished without was awarded while the rest
raising taxes. He did not say were referred for study until

______ tonight's meeting.

I CommissionerS voted 4-0 to
award a bid for a Ford pickup
t~uck to Jack Loftus Ford on a
bid of $4.762 with a delivery
date o( Nov. 15. The district
had also received a bid from
Highway Feed and Tractor of
$4,925 (or an International
pickup truck with a delivery
date in 60 days.

Three bids ·were received
(or general contracting of
remodeling the district ad
ministration building in
Central park. The bids were as
(ollows: VeeSee Construction
$7,372 (or general work, $3,400
for case work and a 15 per cent
(ee (or additional work'
DiNaso & Sons Construction'
$5,964 plus a 15 per cent fee fo;
additional work, insurance,
supervision, etc.; and A.M.
Sunrise Construction, $6,900
plus a 10 per cent additional
fee.

·Named to Ice Rink
~!u.~.Y CQ;I!J7oittee

The name o( the 15 member Anderson, 8833 S. Melvina
committee appointed by the ave.
Oak Lawn Park board to study Robert Baker, 5845 W. 90th
(easability o( constructing a $1 st. ; Art Riordan, 9544 S.
million ice rink in the village Menard.', and Frank Hosticka.
were released Friday by P.J. McCarthy, park 1-
Ja mes Henry, board superintendent is to chair the I
president. committee, and will set a date I

Serving on the committee for its first meeting.
will be Lael Fennessey, 9805 S. Three names were sub- I
55th ave., Lenon M. Wisdom, mitted by each of the fine park I
4509 W. 101st., and John board members.
McNamare, 8815 S. Mobile
ave.

William Smith, 9629 S. Tripp
ave.; George D. Aravosis,
10432 S. Kildare ave., and
Edward Kapelinski, 10321 S.
Minnick ave.

Mrs. Esther Pipala, 6306 W.
92nd pI.; Mrs. Joan Fox, 9810
S. Meade ave., and Peter
Ruane, 9510 S. Massasoit.ave. I

Alfred O'Sullivan, 5225 Oak
dale dr.; Ed Meister, 9213 S. I
Monitor ave:,; and Lester

Board
_,·e=:'IIClln:;;;:U:UOCLa...u::a..&..oJ

I . "' .....

a seating capacity of ap
proximately 2,500. Admission
would be charged.

Park Board President
James Henry announced the
plan at a special meeting
Friday, Oct. 30. He called (or
an executive (private)

----....._------_.__._--,,;--------

Oak Lawn park district will
hold a special meeting at 8
p.m. tonight to discuss a
proposal to build an enclosed
ice rink at Central park, W.
94~h st. and S. Kn~x ave., with
prtvate funds at a cost of
approximately $1 million with

chairman of· the committee
which studied the park district.

The findings of the commit
tee's IO-month study were
presented publicy last month
to more than 200 Oak Lawn
residents, including representa
tives from over 20 civic organi
zations. A consensus of the
league's membership since then
called for the board to take an
official stand on its 16 recom
mended changes.

In its poslUon, the league
asked that the new municipal
code should clearly spell out
and include 28 points, including
a definition of duties and
responsibilities of board em
bers and personnel polices.

The study called the present
code passed on 1955 an "out
dated boo k of governing
policies" which "combined with
the loose Illinois Park District

League Punmiels Lax Policies k rtf?,

of Oak Lawn Parks' Leaders TA!
-,-; Lo.,..).. 1'1 'Ie

Code seems to be the basis of prepared since last January,
some of the [district's] p.rob- over 110 ordinances amending
lems." the local code are not available

The Oak Lawn Park District, for public vewing, as the law
states the league's study, is requires.
marked by the hiring and firing Mrs. Smith said the league's·
or resignation of five superin- m~mbership is concerned with
tendents since last Dec. 30. the condition of the park

"This 15-year-old municipal district in view of an election of
code was written at a time a majority of park district
when this park district was so Another con sen sus of the
small it couldn't support a full league's membership will be
time chief administrator . . . . taken next February, Mrs.
The code carries no delineation Smith said.
of authority, no clear cut
definitions of duties of em-
ployes, no job security or
grievance procedures, no line
and s t a f f delineations, no
standard operational pro c e-
dures and no code of ethics for
board members." The league
position calls for a code which
overcomes such "deficiencies."

Also, accorqmg to the study,

The League of Women Voters
fl Oak Lawn has called for the
adoption of a new local munici
pal code by the Oak Lawn Park
District which will promote "a
stable, well organized" park
district. The league's position
follows its study which criticizes
the district for Its "general
chaos in administration, lack of
proper rules and guidelines and
bad will among board mem
bers."

The league also called for 15
other changes in the park
district, including a qemand
that or9fnances be made avail
able for public viewing and that
the Illinois Association of Park
Districts be invited immedi
ately to act as an advisor to
help set up proper park pro
cedures. "You wouldn't believe
!he mess our park district is
m," said Mrs. Rita Smith,

.-- ~ ~ - I97'0 7/C..t-

Proposal f(Jr Rink
,'in Oak Laun Meets
)Mixed Reactions
!Legal questions, financing the League will now also
toblems, and die possibility of inclrle a questionnaire asking

abolt the need for, the skating
'ore boisterous board meet- rink

gs, stand in the way of a TIe board will reopen discus- .
ombination ice skating rink SiOE on the project at 8 speci~l
nd fieldhouse proposed by the meting set for 8 p. m. Mon
ak Lawn Park District com- day.
. ioners. 1--=----------"

~ Some residents of the com
Uunity appeared at a rec~nt
board meeting and had nOISY
bjections, even to a feasibility

study of the ice rink. The study
would cost about $250, but the I
commissioners want'it carried

lout by Arendt Engineers-~e
same firm which would receIve
the design contract for the
Ifacility. I

The ice rink might cost up to
ne million dollars, according

Ito James Henry, board presi
dent, and might he financed I

,thru a bank loan rather tltan
bond issues or tax anticipation I

warrants. ' \

I
Will Lease Rink

He said the board would lease i
the facility to a priavte com-

1
,pany, which would charge I

admission fees which would pay'
· off the construction' debt in 20 I
, years. I

\

Citizens at the last board:
meeting raised questions, and I
then shouted, them. The ques-

· tions concerned !!he. legality. of
· borrowing money Wlthout usmg

I

bonds or tax anticipation war
rants. They also wanted to
know if the board could legally
lease a park-owned facility to a
private firm.

,Commissioners shouted back
that they have no answers yet. I

~ But a proposal ~Y one c~~mis- ~
,I sioner to appomt a cItizens'

Icommittee to study the prob-
, lems involved was not acted on :

,( by the board. I
Women Voters Survey I

l The Oak Lawn League of I

J Women Voters already had
planned to survey a random
sample of Oak Lawn residents
on their opinions of park
district services.

Mrs. Rita ~ith, 9629 8. \
Tripp Av., llbe league memb~r
in char,ge of the survey, saId



said the rink
would "not

the corporate

Dumlt~ IS aware Vl un.
district's plan to build an Ice
rink, Henry replied. However,
he said he did not believe the
civic center would be a
feasible'site for the rink.

uestion: How would the
rink be financed?

Answer: The debt would be
r tired in 20 years at ap
proximately $96,000 per year,
according to Commissioner
Jenni on.

Question by Gene Curran:
In that case, wouldn't the cost
be almost $2 mlllion over the
20 year period?

No reply.
Question by Commissioner

Broderick: "Is this right? Will
it cost $96,000 per year," he
a!'ked.

Answer: "We're just
discussing it," Henry replied.

Legal questions which were
asked at the meeting, but will
not be answered until the new
attorney is appointed in
cluded:

Will the district be required
to have a referendum?

What if the private company
which constructs the rink
defaults?

Would the rink financing
exceed the debt limit of the
district?

Can the district lease land to
a private firm to build the
rink?

Jennison
financing
jeopardize
fund."

Thursday, Broderick had
the following comments about
the financing proposals: "I
contacted the legal counsel of
the Illinois Associa tion of
Park districts and they said,

. in their opinion, that ac
cording to the state code, the
Oak Lawn Park district
cannot lease property to a
private concern.

"The only ways that the Oak
Lawn park district can obtain
such a large amount of money
are through voter approval of
general obligation bonds (paid
with taxes), revenue bonds
(paid with earnings) and tax
anticipation warrants,"
Broderick continued. "The
present statutes prevent
borrowing private funds and

I say that you may not lease
prope y 0 a pr va e con-
cern." I

At Wednesday's meeting,
however, Broderick said he
"would like to see an ice
facility," constructed and
financed "properly."

Resident Eddie Meister of
the Oak Lawn Hockey league
defended the rink proposal. He
told the board that the hockey
league currently pays $45 per
hour to ,practice at the only
available time at a suburban
rink, 3 a.m. on Sunday mor
nings.

No formal motions were
made on ~e rink proposals.
Discussion' will be continued
Wedn~day at the regular
board meeting.

Lawn
on -nIS requeSL.

Jennison told the board that
John Heinzelman from
Ahrendt Engineering will
present a proposal on the rink
at Wednesday's board
meeting.

Under 'I4estioning by
McNam ra, Jennison
revealed that Heinzelman had
engineered for the district the
ice making machine at
Central park whIch has been
out of order. However, Jen
nison said the engineer was
highly qualified. Broderick
suggested that other
engineers could make
presentations at the meeting if
they so desired.

Jennison said the first step
toward obtaining a,rink would
be a feasibility study. Among

•Ion

Covington-Boys-Grades 5
8, Tues. & Fri., 6: 30-8;
Adult Men, Tuescnty, 8:15
9:45; High School Boys,
Friday, 8: 15-9:45; Girls
Grades 5-8, Thursday, 6: 30-8;
Women-High School and
Adult, Thursday, 8:15-9:45.

Girls-Grades, 5-8, Thursday,
6:30-8; Women-High School
and Adult, Thursday, 8: 15
9:45.

Proposed

Set
Program

1<
J.~i:U1U:Ui:l ,"v tj4.., _

board would appoint an at·
torney soon. The former at
torney, John Reda, resigned
last month. Commissioner
Henry said that an attorney
would be appointed at Nov. 11
meeting.

.The announcement of the
imp ndlng appointment of an
attorney apparently came a
news to Commissioners Nebel
and Broderick. "We have not
interviewed anybody" for the
position, Nebel explained. He
added that it was "in
teresting" to learn that
"we're" getting a new at
torney.

Nebel and Broderick, the
only elected members, are the
minority members in the
current balance of power on

Thursday, 8:15-9:45.
Clark'--: ·Boys ~ Grades.

5-8-, Tuesday, 6: 30-8, High
School Boys, Tuesday., 8: 15
9: 45; Girls-Grades 5-8,
Th ursday, 6: 30-8; Women
High School and Adult,
Thursday, 8:15-9:45.

McDonald-Boys-Grades 5
8, Tuesday, 6:30-8; Adult Meri,
Tuesday, 8:15-9:45; Girls
Grades 5-8, Thursday, 6: 30-8;
Women -High School and
Adult, Thursday, 8:15-9:45.

Kolmar-Boys-Grades 5-8,
Thursday, 6: 30-8; High School
BOYS, Thursday, 8:15-9:45.

Gasteyer-Girls-Grades 5-8,
Tuesday, 6:30-8; Women-High
School and Adult, Tuesday,
8:15-9:45; Boys·Grades 5-8,
Thursday, 6:30-8; High School
Boys, Thursday, 8:15-9:45.

Brandt-Bays-Grades 5-8,
Tuesday, 6: 30-8; High School
Boys, Tuesday, 8: 15-9: 45;
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meetfllgs, OI Jaw, ave W't\WlI

from iO to 100 or more per
sons

El' me G. Curran, 10420 S:
KII ,e ave., and John Mc-

b •.• ra, 8815 S. Mobile ave.,
dir c d i,vera) ques 'ons to
the board, many of which
could not be answered without
further study.

James Henry, park board
preSident, agreed to continue
the discussion on the ice (ink
at the regular park board
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 11,
at8 p.m. at the administration
building, W. 94th st. and S.
Knox ave. He also promised
that residents would be given
a chance to comment from the
floor. In the past, several
requests by residents to speak
have been rejected.

According to Commissioner

The Oak Lawn Park District
has announced night sports
program in District 123
schools. Residents will have
an opportunity to participate
in all types of sports activities,
beginning the week of Nov. 23.

SWARD-Girls-Grades 5-8,
Tuesday, 6: 30-8; Women-High
School and Adult, Tuesday
8: 15-9: 45; Boys-Grades 5-8,
Thursday, 6:30-8; Adult Men,

Oak Lawn Parks
Night Sports

Plans to construct an indoor ice skat
ing rink on property owned by the
YMCA at 94th and Knox ave., were
discussed at some length at a special
meeting of the Oak Lawn Park Com
mission ov, 4.

Questions about the propriety of some
of the board's actions are expected to
be asked of the district's new attorney
whose name is to be announced at th~
regular meeting Nov, n.

Discussion of the proposed ice skat
ing rink, cost of which was estimated
at one million dollars, took up most
of the time at the special meeting.

Commi s s ione r Richard Jennison
stated that John Heinzelman of Ahrendt
Engineering, 6330 N. Cicero ave., Chi
cago, will report to the park board Nov.
11 on his findings concerning the pro
posed project. Commissioner John Brod
erick told the REPORTER that he does
not think it proper for a person who
plans to bid on a job to do the feasi- I
bility study. Broderick said Heinzelman
designed the present Central Park fa
cilities for the YMCA, which was the
original owner, and that such basic
items as heating for the large meeting
room had been omitted from the plans. I

Broderick said that the DIinois As
sociation of Park Districts had advised
him that in their opinion, Oak Lawn
Park District cannot legally lease prop
erty to a private concern.

He added that the district could only
obtain such a large amount of money
through voter approval of revenue bonds,
issuance of tax anticipation warrants
or general obligation bonds, explaining
that statutes forbid borrowing private
funds.

Approved at the Nov. 4 meeting was
the proposal to transfer park district
funds to the Ford City bank from the
Oak Lawn Trust and Savings bank.

OAK LAWN PARKS

Consider Million

Dollar Ice Rink

Oak Lawn Park
Distr iet

Our Oak Lawn Park Dis
trict boys who are represent
ing St. Gerald's Church
scored a big hit Th<:rsday
night in th~ C ".0. Boxing
Tournament Quarter Finals.
They? re getting closer to that
cov...ted championship crown.

Among the most exciting
fights of the night was the
heavyweight slugging match
between Robert Johnson of
oak Lawn and Dave Cadillo
of St. Davis. Johnson proved
his great ability by coming
out with sharp exchanges.

Nick Hewitt of Oak Lawn al-l
so was a great crowd pleaser
when he knocked out Luke
Dunn of Our Lady of Coun
sel. Other winners from
oak Lawn include: Danny
Weigand who won by default
and Frank McNaughton.

Park Class Sets Play .
Th <.Y I ~ I ~ >... 1 '- ">------ T-
. e. ?ak Lawn ark S. Central ave~· •

dIstrIct s Dance-Drama The h "1
classes will present the . s ow WI I begin at 7.
musical~omedy "You May TIC~ets can be obtained by
Stay Mter School" Dec .. 16 ill ~~ng the park district at 424-
Richards Little Theater 10601 .
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Oak Lawn Ice Rink Meet Gets

iii

total cost close to $2 mil lion, •
was said. -

Park bOard president James
Henry said the debt W( uld be
repaid through admissil m fees
for use of the rink.

Besides announcing plans
for the ice rink, the boa rd also
awarded contracts on I leveral
projects at the I pecial
meeting. Each contra ~t was
awarded by a 3-2 vol e with
Commissioners ) (enry,
Jennison and Alfred T :autsch
voting "yes"; Commit sioners
John Broderick and ) (erman
Nebel voting "no."

Three contracts were
concerned with I thE
remodeling of admini Itrati01
offices at Central ParI
Broderick and Neb« I ha·A
criticized the rem. ---
proposals as expensive- r

unnecessary at this time.
However, by its 3-2 vote, ~he
board awarded the follOWing
contracts;

n ral !U c aso
and Sons Construction, on -a

id of $5,964 with a 15 per cent
fee for additional work,

\
"supervision, insurance,
etc.;"

Mechanical work,.
Soderlund Heating an<1'·
Cooling on a bid of $5,
electrical work, Wognu
Electric on a bid of $3,900 plu.
10 per cent fees.

A contract to install
hydrants to flood area parks
for ice skating in the winter
was awarded to W.J. Kissane,
Plumbing, on a low bid of
$11,975 plus 20 per cent f~es.

On each of the above four
contracts, three bids were
received with the contract
going to the low bidder. Each
of the bids except th~
mechanical bid included the
"plus percentage" feature.

Only one bid was received
on lumber to, frame ice rinks
in the various parks. The
contract· was awarded .to
Hines Lumber co. for
Southern pine lumber,
Commissioner Alfred
Trautsch said the lumber
could be re-used next year for
the same purpose.

Only one bid was received
on a combination lawn-mower
snow sweeper, which led
Commissioner Broderick to
ask the board to wait until
additional bids were solicited.
When asked why bids on the
mower-sweeper had been
solicited without approval of
the entire park board, Com
missioner Henry said board
permission was "not
nece sary,"

The board had authorized
advertisement for bids on the

Iremodeling and a pick-up
.. truck at the Oct. 14 board
11 meeting,
~ The commissioners voted 3-

2 to purchase the mower
sweeper from M. and V.
Mower Sales and "ervice at a I
cost of $3,075. (:

Hot

p oximately $1 million with a
seating capacity of 2,500.

At a special meeting .Nov., 4,
Commissioner Richard
Jennison said the debt on such
an ice rink, if constructed,
would be retired in 20 years at
approximately $96,0,00 per
year. This would brmg the

continued from page 1

At this time some began to attack the
credentials of Heinzelman's firm. A
number of charges were made, and Henry
found it dillicult to maintain order.

;\ number of questions relating to
financing, location, interest rates and
possible participation by Moraine Valley
college and the League of Women Voters
were asked, and a number of charges
were made.

George Lavery, a former teacher in
High School District 218, addressing the
board, stated he is not a resident of the
park district, but wanted to display arch
itect's drawings of an enclosed skating
rink which he is developing. Privately
financed, the project will cost about
$400,000, (approximately one third the
cost of the park district plan) said
Lavery, emphasizing thatthe development
will be an maividual commercial enter
prise, operated for profit. It will be
located in the southwest suburban area,
about 15 minutes distant from Oak Lawn.
Lavery pointed out that such a project
could be developed for considerably less
than a million dollars. His statements
brought speculation from the residents
that two rinks might prove unprofitable
for both.

After further exch~s between
members of the audience and the board,
it was decided to continue discussion
at the ov, 23 meeting,

Oak Lawn Ice Ri nk
Meeting Gets Hot

conti nued on

Brodericll Ulen presented a 14 point
motion outlining a feasibUity study.
The motion mCluded such items as pop
ulation trends; study of past and pres
ent ice fac il ities in the community;
examination of the district's operating
budget; of various types of rinks; of
sites; of projected construction cost
estimates; of other uses for such facility;
the possibility of joint parl{-school pro
gramming; fees and charges and other
income needed to operate and maintain
the facility, and recommendations for a
Citizens dvisory committee to con
duct the study.

Jennison called for an immediate vote
on the question, precluding further dis
cussion on the matter. ~".- -~':n~ r";)"n
by the usual 3 to 2 volt

lleinzelman then be
tion. "We are registCl
engineers" he said, '
here to sell Oall Law!

I Ie described a ful I
enclosed sl{ating rinJ{,
purpose use. MetrOl
good" he said.

The unique method
reported, has merit, i
tax those who do not
"You can build a 01

facility, that can be sup
enue" he stated.

~. J..--v- II I 7

Discussion of a proposal to be affected by ,the Ve~eran:s
build an enclosed ice rink at day parade this e~enmg. m
Central park 94th and Knox, Oak Lawn, the Ice nnk
is expected to be the major proposal is ~xpected to r~ult
topic at tonight's meeting of in a full house at the meeting.
the Oak Lawn Park district I First ann?uncem~t of the
board at 8 p,m. in the district's proposal said the .rmk ~ould
administration building. be constructed with private

Although attendance may funds at a cost of ap-

/&~"'-'
rict of Maywood.

I\fter a Gurry of arguments about
availability of park district records,
and threats of action by the state's
attorney, relatively Iittlc was accom
plished before Ule 9:30 deadline set
for the discussion on the ice sllating
complex which has aroused consider
able interest in the village.

Board President James Ilenry began
by explaining that Commissioner nichard
Jennison would begin, and a detailed
presentation would then be made by John

. lIeinzelman oL\hrendt Engineering, 6330
K. Cicero ave.

,Jennison told the group "Heinzelman
has been a great asset to this board•
The rinJI, if it goes through, will 'not
be charged to taxpayers."

lie went on, "The Oall Lawn Park
District has tal en a good deal of sound
financial steps. Someone will lend us
money to build Ule project We have the
land, and it is of great value."

,Jennison said the proposed rink in
cludes everything. Those who use the
building will pay for it, he added.

Explaining that the rink would be
leased to a corporation which would
manage it. Jennison concluded by asking
Heinzelman, . What are we going to get,
and how'!"
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f -v- I flO C l,J .....;;d
by Rose Shelton

After a long and rowdy session, Oak
Lawn Pari commissioners decided to
continue the ice rink feasibility dis
cussion Monday, Nov. 23 at 8 p.m.

The meeting room at Oall tawn's
Central Park building, 94th and I<nox,
was crowded with interested residents,
some of whom participated boisterously
in the evening's proceedings.

In sharp contrast to previous meet
~ngs of Ule commission when no citizen
was allowed to speak., last Wednesday
everyone who had something to say,
aid it, occasionally at great length.

.\ Early in Ule evening the commis
loners, by a spl it vote of 3 to 2
t1>proved appointment of Attorney John

Turner, 3252 S. Halsted sl:. Com
alssioners John Broderick and IIer-

kn ebel voted no, Broderick explain
~ the two had not had an opportunity
iimeet Turner.
g\rllrner, apparently surprised at the
ee;~ting and belligerent behavior of
~ctators said "I came unprepared

this meeting." He stated he is a
1ident of Homewood, and has served

a corporation counsel for the city
pt'Chicago. He is presently legal ad
Ispr for the Central Area Park Dist-

~'-'----------------------------,

ave., from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
In addition to learning todance,
these classes will also aid in
developing poise and charm.

Elementary tumbling is also

Students Now available with most classes.
~" ...--rhe ten week course consists of.

.£;fX,. I 7 / P7 0 f~~ ten one-hour classes which in-
The Oak Lawn Park District clude basic exercises, elem

is now enrolling students for the entary steps and a dance 1'00
second session of dance les- tine. The fee is $15. Please
sons. Girls may sign up for be sure to register .your daugh
tap, progressive jazz, ballet tel' as soon as possible for pre
and advanced toe classes at ferences to classes. The ses
Central Park, 94th and Knox sion begins the week of Jan. 4.

PLAN $400,000 PR IVAlE RINK NEARBY
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Oak Lawn Parks
Enroll Dance



Residents Will
Study Rink Plan

continued from page 1

man. Cost is not to exceed $1,000 for
the sl.\rYey.

McCarthy, in his report' to the com
mission, stated that a lower bid than
one previously received for installa
tion of lawn hydrants in all parks had
been quoted by Suburban Plumbing and
Heating, 10448 Harlem, Palos Hills.
Commjssioner Richard Jennison told
the board: "In order to get ice (for
skating) by Christmas, we will elim
inate installation of drinking fountains.
Lawn hydrants only will be installed."
After some village hydrants were dam
aged last year during the flooding of
sl{ating areas, officials ordered only
authorized personnel to turn on water
in the parks.

Suburban Plumbing had bid on a time
and material basis plus ten per cent.
Broderick questioned the economy of
such an arrangement, stating he felt
competitive bids on the complete job
might prove less expensive.

Following a detailed discussion on
the matter, Broderick and Commis
sioner Herman Nebel voted no on Jen
nison's successful motion to rescind
acceptance of Kissane cO.'s bid for
the complete job.

Broderick presented a copy of the
Oak Park parks code to Commission
,\ ttorney John Turner for study with
a view to updating the 1955 Oak' Lawn
parks code.

Turner had prepared a resolution
for board approval to lease the multi
purpose rooms in School District 122.
Leases will expire at the close of the
school year.

The commission also approved Tur
ner's recommendation for an exchange
of land with District 122. A parcel,
o~vned by the park district, west of
S lllUTlOns school, will be traded for
one directly north of the school near
95th and Ridgeland. This will permit
expansion of the schooL The deal is
subject to HUD approval, said Turner.

by Rose Shelton

In sharp contrast with last week's
OaI, Lawn Pari, Commission meeting,
the Monday, 10V_ 23 session was or
derly a.nd systematic.

The business of the conunission was
accomplished with no shouting or in
terruption as has recently been the .
custom at the meetings.

Unfinished business completed in
cluded agreement on Commissioner John
Broderick's recommendation that a Citi
zens' committee make a feasibility study
regarding a controversial proposed skat
ing arena.

"Each commissioner will present the
names of three citizens to make the
study" said Henry, adding that the 15
so chosen, along with Supt. P. J. Mc
Carthy, will maJ,e up the committee
which will present its findings to the
Pari, Conunission.

There were no objections or argu
ments from the hundred or so pres
ent.

~ater in the meeting, Ed Kapelin
slo, 10321 Linder, told the com 11 is
sioners he was pleased by the ap
pointment of the conunittee, and pre
sented, on behalf of 237 residents a
petition stating opposition to an ~n
clos·.L1 skating rink' without prior ap
provaL

.\ survey and plan for District 123
school property for the long discussed
Harker Tot lot will be made by the
Conunission engineer, George Fair-

OAK LAWN PARK DIS1.

Residents Will'
Study Rink Plan

1
0 . L. Par}{S Of!~r~,~~r~~,i~~ewing

The Oak Lawn Park' district adu Its and high school ning sewing is from 1-3 p.m. on
has added two new classes to students will be held on Saturday.
their winter program. Thursdays from 2: 30-4: 30 p. m.

.For the first time, res~dents or 7-9 p.m. The fee is $15 plus Registra tions are being
Will have the opportumty to supplies. accepted at the Oak Lawn
take ceramics and sewing The sewing classes are Park district central office,
classes. available for children as well 94th and Kn~x, from 9 a.m. -

Ceramics classes open to as adults. Children's begin- 4:30 p.m. dally.
f

LEGAL NOTICE
,£)..:-.:. 3, tf n ,e..c

\ The regular meeti.ng of the
Board of Commissioners of the
Oak Lawn Park District
has been changed from January
13, 1971 to January 6 197L
The meeting will be held at
94th and Knox Avenue, Oak Lawn
at 8:00 p.m.

Oak Lawn Park district will
continue discussion on a
controversial proposal to
construct a $1 million enclosed
ice rink at 8 p.m. tomorrow
(Monday) in the district ad
ministration building, 94th
and Knox.

Launch In-.Depth Study
Of Recreation Needs

the need for an ice facility. He
recommended that the study
be made by John Heinzelman,
of Ahrendt Engineering,
which holds several patents on
ice machinery. The firm has
been mentioned by park board
members as a potential
builder of the rink.

Commissioner John
Broderick agreed on the
necessity of a feasibility
study, but asked that a
citizens' advisory committee,
composed of Oak Lawn
residents from various walks
of life, be appointed to conduct
the study.

Broderick's motion to ap
point the committee also in
cluded 14 recommendations as
to what should be uncovered
by the study. His motion was
defeated by a 3-2 vote with
Commissioners Broderick and
Herman Nebel voting "Yes"

.and Commissioners Jennison,
James Henry and Alfred
Trautsch voting "No."

Despite the defeat of
The Oak Lawn League of residents' feelings on the rink. Broderick's motion, Jennison

Women Voters will conduct an Moraine Valley Community suggested that the 14 points be
"in depth" survey regarding college advisors for the study included in the feasibility
Oak Lawn recreational needs were: Dr. AlfreJ Hecht, study. Commissioners are
during the next week, asking director of research; Howard expected to vote Monday on
more than 800 families to Scheidt, coordinator of whether to authorize the
answer questionnaires about r e c rea t ion I e a d e r S hip study.
the park system. program; James D. Koeller, Park Board President

The 30 Hem questionnaire dean of community services; Henry and Commissioner
was prepared with the Nelson Diebel, director of Jennison had stated that the
assistance of Moraine Valley public service programs. district would lease the rink to continued on page 17
Community college. Members P.J. McCarthy, Oak Lawn a private corporation for :\.
f

. ~

o the League of Women park superintendent, served management, for ap- .' ~~~.
V
'. . I f' ' ~ ~ . c,olers study group On the as an advisor to the League of prox!mate y Ive to ten years. .~:i '~ .~ ;:,.c,.... ~...

Oak La~n Park ~~~ict and ~ome.n Voters group at the Residents hav~ q~estioned ,,' ~~~ ~ ~~ ~
recreatiOnal facilities will dIrectIOn of James Henry, whether the dIstrict could ,,~~;:,.~ ~ 'S'~ -#':&
distribute the questionnaires park board president. lease a park facility to a " \ '\; ~.~ o~ ~ ...0 ~~ ,;..:S- ~ Offe r Mus icaI
between Nov. 28 and Dec. 28. Captain of the League's profit-making organization. .~~ ~~~o o...~c, #,¢,,'1r~ ~~~c, . ~.......... ,o if 10 12.. ~--:-

Because of the recent survey teams is Lois Utiger, ~ther questions frol11 , . +~ ~~o~ ~ -s.v ~v o<'~ ",,0 -& ~ The Oak Law ~ - .----..
controversy regarding a 9308 S. Moody ave., chairman; residents have centered on the o~ \.~ cr><' ~ o~~ .~~ c,o~1J.~ ~ Dance-Drama n Palk DI~tnct's
pro~sal by the park district J~anne Bartlett, ~329 S. Mc- proposal to enter ..an ~~~\ ":>~<" ~<,\-#'~'\; '-$' o~c,'" ~ #~' sent the music~~~~~es 1V11:~re_
to bUild an enclosed ice rink, a Vickers ave.; DOriS Wallace, a~reement for $1 millIon \.5l o;:,.~~~ ~0 ~~~~ ~<,~ ...<,.... t' o\. .~~ May Stay After ch ~~,c.ly You
special sheet will be included 8932 S. Sproat ave.; Doris Without asking the voters for ~ "'';'''<'''''~' v:.o~· ~<,~ 'Sr":> ~ov.".? <,~~~ ~ 16 at Richards Li;e T~nDec.
in the survey to determine Z!egler, 10417 S. Georgia lane; approval. 'lY'Sr~oO -<!',g." ~":>-<1' ~,"Q ~ • ~-<!'.;...~~~O ~?e show lVill begin at ;ater.

1
Lynn Curran, 10420 S. Kildare Further comments on the c,~~oo~ ~ ~~~ "'~~ ~~~ c,~ ;:,.~.$ ''''~ 0 1lckets, priced at 50 c:·~·
ave. and Rita Smith, 9629 S. legal ramifications of the c,0 ~ <0 ~ "Q<'~~o~ <:)~ OJ <,~~ ~.... ~ \; <$' ~~n be .ob~ined by calling ~,
Tripp ave. park distnct study proposed ice rink are expected ¢-o<::'",c, ~~ ~~~~~ ",~ ~<, '\; ~~~ ~o0:&~ ark DIstrIct at 424-7300. e I

chairman is Rita SmHh. to come Monday from John J. .~ ~ '\; o\. c,~ .~~<' q,~ ~~.:&c, ~~-:<SJ~~ ~ ~~ .......'----
Questionnaires will b~ sent Turner, who was appointed "Q.'IoC;.s' '0 rb-~~",\.~ c,~\~":> 'l? <z, \~O o<it

to 800 residents, chosen at Park district attorney at the <f..:&~~~'lj.;s<z, ~"'c, c,~~~...~c; ~o ~..:::..~ >;;-~
random. Nov. 11 meeting. ~~ ~~ ~ ~ C;' ~ ~~<fi ~ 'S' v ~'b' ''''~ 0

~ ~ ~ ~~~-s.~ v 0 -<1'~~~ ~~c, ~~
$<z, " +c,~ -#' >..~<,c, o\. ~....;:,. ~~~ ~ $'~
~ ~ "Q~ ~V' ~ ~ ~ ~<, c; ~
'\; ~~ o~~ ~<,c,. '\.~<,0;:" c'0 ~~~ Sf"') ...0 ""oc,-Q,)~ ~

~,::,.o\;.c-~~ ~~ ~ \,~'f- ~ ~~ .~ >;;-~
'" ~~ 0 '<;; ~ c,' ;:,.<'~ ~ ~~. ~ ~. c,~
v~ o~ <,~~~ ~ o~<, C,0~o'l; ~ ~~.~' ~~.... *'
~ '?~ 0 ~'b' <z,~ ~~.$' 4> ~ "$o"~ rb-~~

?i'. o~. C,~,If ~ ~ ~~.;..~ ",c, 0 ~~. ~
v .~"" ~ o~ ~<, y~ ;:,.C, ;:,.v '<,) ~ ;') ~

C,'" ~ ,.!b ...<, ~ . c,~ ~c; "Q ~ ,
~~ ~~ ~ ~Oj '" "'.... :<$' '\; ~ ~
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Resume Ice Rink
Discu~~i~flo f!onday

by Commissioner Richard
Jennison, who said it is the
"intent of the district" to have
the ice rink constructed.

Construction costs, ac~

cording to Jennison, would be
approximately $1 million.
Later he noted that the debt on
such a rink would be retired in
20 years at approximately
$96,000 per year, bringing the
total cost close to $2 million.

"Those who use this
building will be the people who
pay for it," Jennison stated at
the Nov. 11 meeting. He ex
plained that the actual
payment of the debt would be
taken from admission fees and
other rink services.

The board is currently
considering Jennison's
suggestion to conduct a
feasibility study to determine

I Monday's meeting will be a
continuation of the board's
following regular meeting
held ~ov. 11, which was ad
journed well after midnight
following more than three
hours of questions and an
swers with residents on the
subject of the ice rink alone.

Residents had filled the
meeting room that night to
question the financial aspect
of constructing such a rink.

lans for the rink were
announced eal'1y this month

~""-S:;I •• , ••••~ I~'



Pugilistic program set
says OL park board

t. I 19'" .
A boxing, weightlifting and The class will meet
mnastics program, Tuesdays fr?m ~ to 9 p.m.

~~nsored by the Oak La~n under the directIOn of Mrs.
Park district is now gellmg Helen Marks.
underway at 9610 E. Shore
dr.

Open to all boys ages 10-20,
the program will be con
ducted Monday through
Fridays under the direction
of Pete Missing, former
Golden Gloves and CYO
champion ..

and said his copy was dated
1969, which he though would
modernize Oak Lawn's code.
Broderick said that the
adoption of a new governing
ordinance had been one of the
suggestions made by the Oak
Lawn League of Women
Voters in its current park
district study.

The boa rd passed a
resolution calling for an ex
change of land around the
Simmons school, 6450 W. 95th
st., at the request of the board
of edu ca tion of District
122.The park board agreed to
exchange a piece of land to the
west of the Simmons site for a
piece owned by the school
district at the north end of the
school site.

Details of the exchange
must still be approved hy the
federal Housing and Urban
Development mUD) offic
and a final contract executed.

In requesting the ex hange
of land, District 122 aid ex
.pansion of the Simmons school
building to the north would not
be desirable because of the
length of the building it would
produce.

In other action the com
missioners:

Approved the sale of $80,000
worth oC tax anticipa tion
warrants.

Awarded bids for plumbing
to flood area ice rinks on a
"cost plus ten per cent" basis
to Suburban Plumbing, 10448
S. Harlem, Palos Hills.
Commissioners Broderick and
Herman Nebel voted no on the
award.

Authorized an engineering
survey for improving the tot
lot a t Harker park W. 105th s1.
and S. Lockwood ave.

Renewed a contract with the
village to provide police
protection for the parks at the
cost. Police salary increases
will increase the cost to the
park district by $5,040 an
nually.

Asked the uperintend nt to
re-advertise for bids for the
cabinet portion of the ad
ministration building ex
pansion. Only one bid was
received for the cabinet

, )rtion of the bid.

with the signatures of ap
proximately 120 residents of
the park district. It is wise to
have a few more signatures
than the minimum in case any
signatures are challenged.

At lease ten days prior to the
election, no matter which date
is finally chosen the park
board must announce the
polling places and the times
that they will be open.

Completed nominating
petitions should be filed with
Cheryl Levin, secretary of the
park board and receipt given
for the petitions. Her offices
are located in the central
administration building, W.
94th s1. and S. Knox ave.

The Oak Lawn League of
Women Voters this week
pointed out that because the
date of the Oak Lawn Park
board elections may be
changed by board action, all
petitions for potential can
didates in the April elections
should be filled prior to Feb. 1.

Th last park board election
was held on the third Tuesday
in April. Unless the park
board passes an ordina nce
changing the election date by
Feb. 5 to the first Tuesday in
April, the coming election will
also be the third Tuesday,
April 20.

Using the April 20 date,
filing would be held between
Jan. It and Feb. 15. However
board action Feb. 5, changing
the election to April 5, woul
close filing automatically as of
Feb. 1.

To become a candidate for
election one must file a
petition for nomination for a
two, four or six year term (one
of each will be filled in 1971)

a feasibility study and ask that
the board submit the matter of
an ice skating rink to the
voters of Oak Lawn for ap
proval by referendum."

Half of what the petitioners
requested was accomplished
earlier in the meeting when
James Henry, board
president, asked other
commissioners- to submit
three names apiece to serve
on a 15 man feasibility study
committee on the ice rink.

formation of the committee,
although the commissioners
generally seemed to indicate
approval of the idea. Henry
did not indicate whether he
would as~ board approval of
the 15 submitted names before
askirg the 15 citizens to begin
their study. The next regular
scheduled meeting of the park
board, at which the names
could be submitted for ap
proval, is Dec. 9.

Commissioner John
Broderick asked that the

Henry, in proposing the board's new attorney, John
committee, said that a Turner, study the ordinance
professional survey on the ice that governs the Oak Park
rink would be more desirable park district as a possible
but asked for the citizens' model or interim ordinance
committee recommendations. for Oak Lawn. The park
He asked other board mem- district is currently operating
bers to submi the names to under a 1955 cod book.
him by Wednesday night. • Broderick read excerpts

There was no vote taken on from the Oak Park ordinance

O.L. Parl{ Hopefuls~

Watch Filing Dates
J, fV<--.s '.f C &< ,. -_1'
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Citizens Will Study
Rink, Vote AskedIce

15

e Juveniles (ages 14 to
lnd the Bantams (ages 10
13) combined represent
. 250 boys participating.
lW openings are still a
lble for Juveniles to sign
lUt league registration for
3antams is filled, So,~'

ages 14 to 18 seeking in
ation to join, call 424
days or 423-4442 nights.

Petitions signed by 237
residents concerning the
proposed construction of a $1
mi1lion ice rink were
presented to the Oak Lawn
park board Monday night.

Edward Kapelinski, 10321 S.
Minnick ave., who 'presented
the petitions, read a statement
to the board. He said:

"The petition reads: We, the
undersigned citizens of Oak
Lawn hereby state our op
position to the proposed
construction of an enclosed ice
skating rink by the Oak Lawn
Park djstrict without prior
approval by the citizens of
Oak Lawn who may
ultimately bear the cost of the
project. "

"We, theref "Ie
Oak Lawn Pal 'd
of commissiol a
citizens' coml Ict

o. L. I

Begin'
Seaso

The oak La
gue began itl
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last Sunday
with the R
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Man has always been fighting
the problem of size and power.
Remember the early days of
our space -age
experi
ments ... try
ing to develop

"';_n thrust

Sound Advice
Amazing Space Age
Sub-Miniaturization

By S. M. Kauffman

Registration for the
program will b~ taken at the
park district offices, 94th and
Knox between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. daily. Parents or
.uardJans must accompany
~11 applicants. The fee is $3.

An adult crafts class
sponsored by the ?ak .Lawn
park district held Its first of
ten sessions Jan. 5, at 9514 S.
54th.

Board President James
Henry then announced that
the !>pecial citizens' com
mittee appointed last month to
study a possible indoor ice
rink. or Oak La n would
re its findings Tuesday.

. 15, and a final vote would
taken Dec. 23.

This timetable was im
mediately challenged by a
committee member in the
"'Idience Lencn Wisdom.

'ou t~ld us we couHi '''J..~
all the ::rne we need," Wisdom
said, "and we can't possibly
complete our work by Dec.
15."

r Wisdom said the committee,
t which has been meeting each
~

Oal{ Lawn Pari s Get
18 Ice kating Rinl{s

>Al3tf'ft.J (~~?X) .
A total of 18 outdoor Ice Tues.day. since it. formed, 18

rinks will be flooded this year consldermg a hohda~ Tetess
by the Oak Lawn park district. after the Dec. 15 meetmg.~

Approval for the work came attorney is scheduled to atteD
Wednesday night in one of the Dec. .15 and ~nswer some

park board's rare unanimouS commIttee ~uenes. f th
The election date or e

vo~~~ 18 rinks will be located park district's April election
in 12 district parks, with the was announced b~ Hen~ as
sites to be announced soon by the third Tuesday m Apnl. He

S t P J McCarthy head of said filing dates would b~ Jan.
up. . . , F b 15 and candldates

the park operations. 11 to e. ,
"Will maintenance crews be seeking office hould contact
ailable to keep the ice clean the Secretary of the Oak Lawn

:~d clear off the snow? " Park district, .94t? and Knox,
ked Mrs. Greg Curran, Oak Lawn, IllinOIS, 60453.

as e PTA At the request of Supt.
Kolmar av . b d

tatl've "It d o't do McCarthy, the regular oar
represen . . f J ary was

h good to have ice rinks if meetmg or anu
~~~cegets so bad the children moved up from the 14th to the
can't use them."· 8th at 8 p.m.

"We'll have maintenance MOiiIl-------
crews available," Com
missioner Alfred Trautscb
assured her. "We're not·
Houdinis (magicians) and
we'll have a lot of rinks to
cover, but we'll do our best."



Santa Visits
Oak lawn Parks

!hursday, December 3, 1970

Jerry Spero, newly elected
president of the Greater Oak
Lawn Progressives, has
brought energy and con
viction to the local political
group.

His strong stand on the
tactics used by the leaders
of the Oak Lawn Park Dis
trict was bound to meet with
opposition from members of I
his organization who like to
play both sides of issues.

Jerry, on the other hand,
believe in meeting issues
head-on.

He is well versed on the
affairs of the Oak Lawn Park
board, having attended most
meetings. He believes that
the tactics used by the pres
ent ruling group of the park
board are not only nauseous
but political suicide.

So when he issued an or
der disassociating the Pro
gressives from affiliation
and support of certain Park
Board members, he knew
that what he was doing was
right.

But this week, certain
members of the Progress
ives have challenged this
disassociation.

Spero, of course is right,
and the election in April,
1971, will prove him so.
•••

said. "That's a $59,000 dif
ference," he added.

"I don't think the park
district should spend the $2,500
until it knows what kind of a
financial position it is in,"
Curran said.

Also objecting to the board's
action were George Aravosis,
10432 S. Kildare; John Mc
Namara, 8815 S. Mobile ave.
and William Smith, 9629 S.
Tripp ave.

Asl{s

Eugene Curran, 10420 S.
Kildare ave., a certified public
accountant, said that he had
reviewed the park district's
books and thought that the
park district did not have
enough money to go ahead
with either the study or the ice
rink.

"An analysis of the district's
cash balance report shows
that the district has $86,000 on
hand but your general ledger
shows only $Z7,OOO," Curran

Sl{ate
'-vp 'V', • _ < I " ,f 7 .

The Oak Lawn Park District
has been in touch with Santej
Claus at the North Pole and lie
ha.s agreed that he sould com';
Pl.unent the youngsters in the
Vill~ge of Oak Lawn in persOll
He IS also anxious to extend
his greetings to the people ofl
the Village and to extend his
greetings especially to the Fire I
and. Police Departments for
theIr ~~onderful work in the I
~rotec.tlOn of all citizens. This
IS belIlg done in cooperation/
with the Village of Oak La$
and because of the demand on
h~s time, Santa Claus has de
CIded to fly here by helicog
ter and to arrive at Central I
Park, 94th and Knox, at 12
noon, Saturday, Dec. 12. IIe will
then proceed with the help of
the Police and Fire De
oar:ments to the fOllowing 1<1
cations to greet his friends

central Par!{, 94th and KnoX:
12 noon;

Lewandowski, 89th and 49th
ct., 12:20 p.m.;

Beverly Lawn, 99th and Kost
ner, 12:30 p.m.

Brandt, 52nd and Kimban
12:45 p.m. '

Lawn Manor, 108th and I(os£
ner 1 p.m.

IIarnew, 91st and Austin, 1:15
p.m.;

Clark, 105th and Lockwood
1:30 p.m.

WOrthbrook, 89th and Ridge
land, 1:45 p.m.

Oak Meadows, 9001 and 51st
st., 2 p.m.;

Fif"i7=Ufi~L'f"I~=~!tlrITtl'-:-III~'lrJ.:~m-;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;.:;;; Simmons, 93rd and Crescent, 2:15 p.m.
Lake Shore, 96th and E Sh-

ore dr., 2:30 p.m.; .
Dearborn Heights 96th and

I
ormandie, 2:45 P.rr:.;

outhwest, 102nd and Major
3 p.m. '

Columbus Manor 97th and
Mayfield, 3:15 p.m. '

Parl{

is out of town until after the
first of the year.

Len Wisdom, 4509 W. lO1st
st., a member of the citizen's
committee, asked Heinzelman
if he would proceed with the
study without a signed con
tract.

Heinzelman said that the
contract was a standard one
used by the Architectural
Institute of America and he
saw no problems about the
attorney's approval. '

The Oak Lawn Park Board
Wednesday night approved
$2,500 contract with Ahrendt
Engineering Co., 6330 N.
Cicero ave., Chicago, for a
feasibility study for an en
closed ice rink.

The vote on the contract was
three to one with Com
missioner Herman Nebel
voting "No." John Broderick
was absent from the special
meeting.

Several members of the
citizens' feasibility study
committee present at the
meeting objected to the
board's action and said they I

felt that their function was
being usurped..

Commissioner Richard
Jennison said he thought that
all possible information
concerning the proposed ice
rink, both the engineering
study and the citizens com
mittee report, should be
gathered so that the park
comm' ion could act "in
elligen y" on t matter.

, James Henry, park board
president, asked for an in
terim report from John
Arrendt Heinzelman Jr.,
executive vice-president of the
engineering firm, by the
board's next meeting Jan. 6.

Nebel pointed out that the
contract contained a clause
that would give the
engineering work on the rink
to Ahrendt if the project ever
goes past the feasibility stage.

The actual motion to ap
prove the contract contained a
clause that the approval was
subject to the park board
attorney's opinion. John
Turner, park board attorney,

O.L
$2.,500

Park Caueus to Start Interviews
Members of the Oak Lawn Park board caucus
have set Dec. 20 from 1 to 5 p.m. for interviews for
potential candidates. In the front row from left:
Jim Brennan, Vincent Barcelona, Joe Riley, Dave
Morris, Rita Smith, Betty Roberton, Charles
Riordan. Back row: Harry "Bus" Yourell, Jerry
Soero. Herb Huskev, Matt Lamb, Joe Ferenczak.

Ray Grimey, Harold Bacon. Other interviews will
be held Jan. 3 from 1 to 5 p.m. and Jan. 7 from 7 to
9 p.m. Oak Lawn citizens interested in becoming
park commissioner candidates may contact Betty
Roberton, secretary of the caucus, at 424-6213 or I
425-3445. •



Parl{ Board Meeting
•

heavj weight title from Tate, :
".ho wa the former cham-'I
Pion.

Hunner-up boxers from
Oak La wn include Frank I
McNaughton and Dan Weig-
and. I

i

I

28 PAGI:S IN
T....O SE(.110NS

Ice

The Oak Lawn Park Dis- I The most exciting fight
trict . boxers ~ade .a fine \~as the s lu,sging heavj'weight
showwg at the citY-Wide Im':llch between s,)!> Johnson
finals of the 39th Annual of Oak Lawn and Seridan
C.Y.O. Boxing Tournament Tate of Chicago. I

held December -tth. I Bob Johnson tole the I

Park District Boxers Score In Meet

on

WEDN ESDA Y, DECEM BER 23. 1970

Santa CI ause to
Arrive 'at the
Different Park
Distr icts in Oak
Lawn

Ti,,, veal' Lawn Park District
has been in touch with santa
Claus at the orth Pole and he
has agreed that he should
compliment the youngsters in
the Village of Oak Lawn
in person. He is alsoanxious
to extend his greetings to the
the people of the Village and

Two reports on the propos th ice rink fea ibility study appointed ommitte At the D . 1& meeting been a 95 per nt record of to extend his greetings es-
Oak Lawn ice rink were issued committee and to P. J. Mc- secretary. several members were attendance at cammi tee pecially to the Fire and 1'0-
this week and a special park Carthy, park district Members Ed Meister, 9213 selected to study other aspects m tings. lice Departments for their
bo d t· h b f . t d t SM' J.I E h P wonderful work in the pro-ar mee 109 'as een set 01 superm en en: . omtor anu st er ipala, further: legal, Ed Kapelinski, tection of all citizens. This
7 p.m. tonight (Dec. 23), with The feasibility study 6306 W. 92nd st., arranged for 10321 S. Minnick; bank loans, The next committee is being done in cooperation
the ice rink on the agenda. committee has met four times a seven hour Dec. 6 tour of Alfred O'Sullivan, 5325 Oak- meeting is set for Jan. 13 at 7 with the Village of Oak Lawn

Both the League of Women in the past 16 days. The 15- four suburban ice rinks. dale and George Aravosis; p.m. and because of the demand
Voters of Oak Lawn and the member committee, ap- Dec. 8 Louis Ahner, former construction and building on his time, santa Claus has
15-member ice rink feasibility pointed by James Henry, park park superintendent, reported codes, Len Wisdom, 4509 W. The special board meeting decided to fly here by heli-
study committee released d f on his 1969 ice rink feasibility 101st st.', and revenue over will be held at the park district copter and to arrive at Cen-

board presi ent, rom the tral Pa k 94th d Kn
study reports this week. The suggestions of all five com- study. Jack Turner, park expenditure factor, William administration building, 94th 12 oonrsa'tu dayanve oxbeat
feasibility report to date (it is board attorney, was also S ·th 9629 S Tr' d and Knox. The meeting call, n, r , cern r. 'sh d missioners, is chaired by P. J. m] , . lpp, an 12th. lie will then proceed
not flDJ e) will be presented McCarthy, park superin- present to discuss legal George Barker, 5845 W. 90th which was reportedly mailed, with the help of the Police
tonight by committee member tendent. questions. st. had not been received and Fire Depa.rtments to the
Lenon Wisdom. George Aravosis, 10432 S. Tuesday by all board mem- following locations ..0 greet

The results of the League's This committee is surveying Kildare, was appointed to Other members of the bers or by all accredited his friends:
random sampling on the ice whether there is a need for an study construction costs of committee are Peter Ruane, newspapers. Some board Central Park, 12 noon, 94th
rink proposal showed that.41 ice facility, possible types of other rinks. Lael Fennessy, 9519 S. Massasoit; Frank members learned by accident, and KnOx.
per cent of the residents agree facilities, estimated costs and 9805 S. 55th ave., was asked to Hosticka, 10712 S. Kostner; during calls to the district Beverly Lawn, 12:30 p.m.,
that an enclosed ice rink legal questions involved. report on the financial John McNamara, 8815 S. office, that the meeting is to be 99th and Kostner.
should be available, but 31 per At the first meeting, Joan operating aspects of other Mobile and Lester Anderson, an official one with the ice rink Lawn Manor, 1 p.m., 108thand Kostner.
cent disagreed with the Fox, 9810 S. Meade ave., was rinks. 8833 S. Melvina. There has on the agenda. Clark, 1:30 p.m. 105th and
proposal. ...-- _ Lockwood.

L;~X~y ::;idC:~:s Ofs~~e~:~ Rink Study Group Reports To Park Board ~~ncing Classes l~~l~~~:e~: 2 p.m., 99th
disagreed that the Oak Lawn In n / 010 ~ j?_ ~ ......"7iL.. ~t 0 l pa~s Lake Shore, 2:30.p.m., 96th
Park district should construct lJI.Jto-t.-o< '-, 1 , ~~-" • • and East Shore Drive.
the million dollar ice rink it is The ice rink feasibility study cide on whether an enclosed ice 5325 Oakdale and George Ara- l-P..... 7Ie lP Park is- Southwest, 3 p.m. 102nd and
now considering. An even committee of the Oak Lawn rink is feasible and practical vosisj construction and building The. ak W1~1l' . new Major.

Park District has been busy, for the Oak Lawn Park District code aspects, Len Wisdom, 4509ict lS ~ow t:rsec~d ses- Lewandowski, 12:20 p.m.,
stronger number, 63 per cent, meeting four times in 16 dayS. to construct, the committee ap- W. lOlst st.; and revenue overtudents or . G'rls 89th and 49th Court.
disagreed with a referendum The 15 member committee, ap- pointed George Aravosis, 10432 expenditure factor, Williamion of danc~ lesson~~des_ Brandt, 12:45 p.m., 52ndand
bond issue approach to pointed by Park Board Presi- Kildare, to study construction Smith, 9629 Tripp and Georgenay enroll 10 taP, P d Kimball.
financing an ice rink. dent James Henry, from the costs figures of other rinks. Barker, 5845 W. 90th st. ,ive jazz, ballet an~Jn: Harnew, 1:15 p.m., 91st and

Sixty one per cent did agree suggestions of aU five com- Lael FennessYj> 9805 S. 55th Other members of the comranced toe classes t Cen- Austin.
that the Oak Lawn Park missioners, is chaired by Park ave., was asked to report on the mittee are Peter Ruane, 9519Ung Decembe~ :t~ a Ave Worthbrook, 1:45 p.m., 89th
district should investigate Superintendent p. J. McCarthy. financial operating aspects of Massasoit· Frank Hosticka ral Park, 94t nox m' Uld Ridgeland.
plans for a less expensive ice The committee is surveying other rinks. 10712 Kosbterj JohnMc amara: )oom 9 a.m. ~ 4:~ho\~ Simmons, 2:15 p.m., 93rd

whether there is a need for an t the Dec. 15 meeting sever- 8815 Mobilej Lester Anderson, 10 addition to ear are tnd Crescent.
rink. ice facility, the types of facili- al members were selected to 8833 Melvina. The 15 member:O dance, t1~se'l~las~~: and Dearborn Heights, 2:45 p.m.,

In terms of priorities the ties, the estimated costs and further study: legal aspects, Ed committee has had a fine 95 planned to msti POl tumb- 6th and ormand,)·.
more than 600 respondents the legal questions. The com- Kapelenski, 10321 Minnickj bank per cent record for their at- charm. Elemen~~ with Columbus Manor, 3:15 p.m.,
ranked an enclosed ice rink as mittee was ,appointed and first loan aspects, Alfred O'Sullivan, tendance at their four meet- ling is also aval a e th and layfield..
last with only 6 per cent in- met av. 30. Joan Fox, 9810 ings most cla'sses.

Meade, was selected as secre- The fifth meeting will be The 10 week course cosns=dicating this as number one tary. Wednesday Jan. 13 at 7 p m sists of 10 one-hour ~la
priority for the Oak Lawn ' ". h' 1 de baS1C ex-

ed d
Members Ed Meister, 9213 At the special Park Board meet- es whic mc u teps

Park district. Rank in or er Monitor, and Esther Pipala, ing of Dec. 23, member Len ercises, element~ry s The
were "developing outdoor 6306 W. 92nd st., arranged for Wisdom will report to the Park and a .dance orooutin~eaister
facilities" -41 per cent; "small a seven hour Dec. 6 tour of Board on the progress of the fee lS $15. 'b'l {or"'p'ref-
field houses in each area" - 26 Jice rinks in the metropolitan committee study as soon as POSSl e
per cent; "one central center area. Rinks visited were at • erences to classes. The ses-
or complex" - 16 per cent· Elmhurst, Oak Park, orth- sion begins theweekofJanu-
"enclosure of pools" --7 pe; brook and ~ark Ri~e. ary 4th.
cent and "an enclosed ice At the ~rd meeting, Dec. 8,
. " the corrumttee heard a report

rlOk -.6 pe.r cent. from Louis Ahner, former park
The Ice rmk survey was a superintendent, on his 1969 ice

special addition to the larger rinl{ feasibilit;y study. Park at
30 question survey prepared torney Jack Turner also was
by the League of Women present to discuss legal ques
Voters as one phase of its tions.
year-long study of the park Upon the motion by ArtRior
district. The results are based dan, 8544 Menard, to help de-
on a 73 per cent response to the
870 Oak Lawn homes chosen
by a random sampling
compiled for the League by
Moraine Valley Community
college.

The survey was conducted
by Lois Dtiger, survey cap
tain; Doris Wallace, park
study chairman and Lyda
Personett, president, with the
professional help of Dr. Al
Hecht and other professors at
Moraine.

The final survey results,
based on a nearly 80 per cent
return should be completed in
early January.

The results of the ice rink
survey have been presented to

Tonight



any further findings and a
report from the study com
mittee, but that the final
decision and re ponsibility
was that of the board of
ommissioners. He also

a::;ked John Arendt Heinz 
~ma:1 Jr., executive vice
president of the engineer
ing firm, to ha'/e an' in
terim report for the next
board meeting to be held
Wedne day, Jail. 6, at 8:00
p.m. in the admini tration
building at 94th t. and Knox
Ave.

Residents of Oak LaWII
don't want their Park Dis
trict to build a proposed
million dollar combination
ice skating rink and field
house.

That's the opinion ex
pres ed in a survey com
pleted recently by the League
of Women Voter' of Oak
Lawn.

ixty per cent of those
polled in the survey do not
want the Park District to
construct the million dollar
rink Park officials are now
considering.

The results of the surv~y

are based on a 73% return
of 870 Oak Lawn oomes
randomly selected for the
League by Moraine Commun
ity college.

Sixty-one per cent of the
polled persons tild agree that
the Oak Lawn Park District
should investigate plans for a
les expensive ice rink. Sixty
three per cent disagreed with
a referendum' 'bond issue"
approach to rtnancing an ice
rink.

When asked what they would
like to see given priority,
41% of the respondants pre
ferred" "developing outdoor
facilities"; 26% preferred
"small field houses in each
area," 16% preferred a "cen
tral center or complex"; 7%
preferred "enclosure of
pools," and 6% preferred an
"enclosed ice rink." 4%
had no opinion.

Forty-one per centofthose
surveyed agree that an en
·closed ice rink hould be a
vailable, 31% do not think an
ice rink is needed and 28%
had no opinion.

Copies of the survey were
given to park superintendent
P. J. McCarthy and to the ice
rink feasibility study com
m·ttee.

The larger survey on the
park district will be com
pleted early next month, it
was stated.

.j)-....-.JJ."fU"-<-~jy L<- 3/ / r '/ Ll

OBJECTIONS REJECTIONS

Citizen Advice

Despite numerous objec
tions from residents and
members of the Citizen'S
Feasibility Study Commit
tee, the Oak Lawn Park
Board approved a $2500 con
tract with Ahrendt Engineer
ing Co., 6330 •Cicero ave.,
Chicago for a feasibility
study for an enclosed ice
rink at a proposed cost of
one million dollars.

The v te on the contract
made at a special meeting
held Dec. 23rd, was three to
one with Commissioner
Herman Nebel Jr. casting
the no vote. Commi sioner
John Broderick wa::; unable
to be present because of a
previous oonunitment.

Main objection to the con
tract was the clause brought
out by Nebel, that would give
the engineering work on the
rink to M.rendt if the board
accepted the feasibility
study and sketches and
would prohibit competitive
bidding, as well as the fact
that the contract also con
tained a clause that the
approval was llbject to the
opinion of the board attorney
John Turner, who is out of
town until after the first of
the year. .

John Mc amara, 8815 S.
Mobile ave., pointed out to
James Henry, board presi
dent, that the board, by their
actions, was stripping the
committee of their useful
ness.

Len Wisdom, 4509 W.
IOlst st., chairman of the
committee, stated, as did
other members, that the
committee had prepared a
questionnaire which they
had sent to all places with
rinks and engineering firms
a~king if they knew of all
ice rin~ facility that can
generate a large enough
profit to repaj a yearly loan'
payment of at least$SO,OOO.

Eugene Curran, 10420 .
Kildare ave., a certified
public accountant stated he
alld John Orr had examined
the books of the park dis
trict treasurer and said the
ba lance did not agree with
the monthly report showing
the di trict ha::; $86,000 on
hand; but the genera I ledger
shows only $27,000, "a dif
ference of $59,000." He
said he didn't think the park
district should spend the
$2500 until they know what·
kind of financial po ition it
is in.

Henry pointed out that
the board would appreciate

Park Board OK's
Ice Rink Over

Park District
Team To Enter
Golden Gloves

Pete Missing, boxing instruc
tor and coach for the Oak Lawn
park district is rapidly getting
his C.Y.O. championship boxing
team ready for the hicago
Golden Gloves Boxing Tourna
ment. This big amateur boxing
outing begins Feb. 8 and Coach
Missing is working for a large
turnout from the Oak Lawn area
to participate for the park dis
trict.

City Heavyweight Champion
Bob Johnson, Southside Cham
pions Frank McNaughten 018
lbs.), . Dan Weigand 047 Ibs.)
and 147 lb. runner-up ick
Hewitt from the C. Y.O Boxing
Tourney will head the Oak Lawn
park district's charge into the
Golden Gloves' Boxing arena.

political group of citizens,
who volunteered their ser
vices and arc interested in
selecting the best qualified
persons to fill the three vac
ancies on the park board.

Mr. mith said sixteen
candidates have filed appli
cations with the caucus.

;J Jk,.2 ~ If}~~
Dang f-Thin Ice
Th~ Oak Lawn Park Dis-

trict urges all parents to warn

\

their children that ice in the
area parks is thin and thus
dangerous.

Please keep children off the
ice until such time as notice

:----- is given that the ice is safe to
walk or skate on.

quiry made withtheAttorneJ
General as todetailsrequir
ed under the new law passed
last July by the State Leg
islature, whereby persons
.appointed to fill a vacancy

I on the board of commis-

I
sioners, must stand for elec
tion at the next regular elec
tion and run for the unex

I pired portion of the term, if
I he so desires. This move
I is being made because this

I
new law has not as .vet been
teSted in the courts, and the
caucus wants to clear up any

I confusion in the minds of
the citizens.

I The caucus board also
wants it made clear that they
are a non-partisan, non-

.&.. 17/
candy canes. I 170

Flying low over entral Park. Santa was
welcomed by Park Commission President Jim
Henry. Also on the welcoming committee were

ommissioners Alfred Trautsch. Dick Jennison
and illage President Fred M. Dumke.

Iy To Park CaucusA

Santa Claus Arrives In Oak Lawn

More than 300 youngsters were on hand to
greet Santa Claus when that b arded gentle
man arrived by helicopter in Central Park,
94th and Knox, Oak Lawn, Saturday.

Parks uperintendent p.J. Mc arthy said that
a total of 6,000 children greeted Santa at the
community's 12 parks D c. 12, and received

Sixteen

Park ;lates Art CLusses
;p~ 1. v , f'7 0 . . .

The Oak Lawn Park District matenals ID deSign.
is offering both adult and The adult art class will meet
childrens Art classes begin- Mondays, from 1 to 3:30 p.m.
ning Jan. 4. and the fee i~ $15. Tile

The adult class will be a children's class Will be held on
basic drawing-design course Friday, from 4-6 .p.m., the f~e
fea turing explora tion of is $10. Anyone I~terested 10

design and shape through joining may register ~t ~he

h I 'oks pastels and Oak Lawn Park district
c arcoa s, I" . d K
water colors. The children's central office, .94th a' nox,
class will consider the same 9-4:30 p.m. dal~. ._

----- .

.<P p.... ~ If I 91 ()
The filing dates for those may also file applications

planning to run lor a seat on with the Oak La wn Park Dis
the board of commissioners trict Caucus, a newly formed

. of the Oak Lawn Park Dist- group of citizens, who will
rict are January 11, 1971 to screen candidates and an
February IS, and the elec- nounce the names oCthe three
tion will be held on the candidates it will support,
third Tuesday in April. Pet- following interviews to be
itions may be picked up at held Dec. 20, Jan. 3, and
the park office, 94th & Knox Jan. 7. Further information
and filed with the board, sec - may be obtained by calling
retary Cheryl Levin. the Caucus chairman, Rita

There will be three seats, Smith, 424-5413; secretary
for a two, four and six Betty Roberton, 424-6213 or
year term, openforelection, -124-3445; or Matt Lamb,
and candidates planning to 636-1193.
run, must specif.r the term At a press conference held
the wish to fill, according unday, December 20, Matt
to John Turner, board at- Lamb said the caucus board
torney. had agreed legal counsel

Candidates who plan to run should be obtained and in-



Interviewing
Park Candidates

Interviews o( potential can
didates for the offices of park
district commissioner are now
being conducted by the Oak
Lawn Park Board Caucus Com
mittee. Each applicant is asked
a series of introductory ques
tions by chairman Rita Smith.
Then each of the p caucus
committee members will, in
turn, ask questions which they
feel will help draw out the
candidate and show his quali
fications as a potential park
board member.

Citizens interested in serv
ing on the park board are in
vited to immediately call Betty
Roberton 424-6213 or 425-3445
for an application form. The
deadline for the return of ap
plication forms is Jan, 4, In
terview dates are Dec. 20, Jan,
3 and 7.

continued on page 14

continued from page 1_______
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''We need a feasibility study on how
to construct an ice rink without using
tax dollars" said Henry, adding "Even
tually, I must make the decision, and I
won't blame my decision on any com
mittee." Heinzelman had agreed to make
the study for $2,500 said Henry, who sug
gested that the agreement be subject to
the attorney's approval.

Trautsch moved to hire Heinzelman,
Jennison, seconding the motion, said:
"It's evident that we want some kind
of ice facility. My only concern is not
how--but when--and why not now? I will
ask Heinzelman at the regular Jan, 6
meeting to return with the answers. At
that time" he continued, "the committee
can look at it and study it and we can
make suggestions or add to it."

"You are ramming this thing through"
said John Mc amara, a member of the
committee, charging the board with pre
empting the committee's duties. "Defer
action until the committee gives its
report" he requested.

Committee chainnan Len Wisdom
said: "This committee has not requested
the board to hire a professional engineer
to make a study", to which Henry re
plied: "This is my decision and my
responsibility !"

ebe~ asked: "Why such haste?" Look
ing over the prepared contract, he re
marked: "This contract says if the dis
trict goes ahead with plans for a rink,
Ahrendt Engineering company will be
hired to plan and design the project."
Henry said "Yes."

McNamara said the committee is in
vestigating all engineering firms and
does not wish to have one prepare the
survey.

Jennison told the committee: "Our
action tonight has NO connection with
the committee. If the committee wants
to look at Hein.zelman's report or not-
it doesn't matter. I will consider the
committee report and the engineer's
report." ,

Ed Kapelinski, another committee
member asked: "If the board is aware,
that by signing this contract, it is ir
revocably tied to Heinzelman's com
pany? If we build an ice rink, he gets
the job."

Answering a question, Heinzelman said
if his company did not get the job after
making the study "the board will have
to litigate (go to court) a settlement."

The motion to approve the contract
was passed by a three to one vote.

Nebel Calls Oak Lawn
Park Session 'Illegal'

Announcing that skating sites will be
ready when the cold weather finally ar
rives, Oak Lawn Park Commission
President James Henry stated at the
Tuesday, Dec. 9 meeting that the com
missioners got together recently and
decided where the skating areas shQuld
be located.

The termis courts at the following
parks will provide skating facilities
for Oak Lawn residents: Worthbrook,
Simmons, Lawn Marmor, Brandt and
Dillon, Henry said these sites will ac
commodate large nwnbers of skaters.

Smaller facilities will be located at
the following parks: Phillips, Dearborn
Heights, Colwnbus Manor, Harnew, Bev
erly Lawn and Oak Meadows.

A letter asking for details on the
April election, was partially answered.
John Turner, counsel for the commis
sion, advised Mrs. William Smith, chair
man of a newly established park board
caucus, that the election would be on the
third Tuesday of April, unless the com
missioners pass an ordinance 60 days
prior to another date they may desig
nate.

Mrs. Smith pointed out that filing
dates for candidates are from 99 to 64
days preceding election, and that the
commission could pass an ordinance
after such filing to change the date.
Henry advised Mrs. Smith that the com
mission would work on it.

A minimwn of 125 signatures will be
needed on petitions, and candidates must
specifY whether they seek a two, four
or six year post.

The commission gave no indication
as to the nwnber of posts to be filled
at the election, Three of the commis
sioners are now serving as appointees.

Supt. p. J. Mcr~!,,':,·: :'.nnour.ced that
he expects a report from the recently
appointed ice rink study committee on
Dec. 15.

Each commis sioner nominated three
residents to serve on the committee,
Members include: William Smith, George
Aravosis, Ed Kapelinski, Mrs. Esther
Pipala, Mrs. Joan Fox, Peter Ruane,
Frank Hosticka, Alfred O'SulliVan, Ed
Meister, Lester Anderson, Rob e r t
Barker, Art Riordan, John McNamara,
Lenon Wisdom,· and Lael Fennessey.
McCarthy is serving as ex officio mem
ber of the grouP.

Senior Citizens will meet in the Oak
Lawn Park beginning in January, Mc
Carthy said.

Only one bid was received for cabinet
work in the park building. George Fair
man, the district's architect, recom
mended that the bid be accepted, since
the typ e of cabinet is excellent, and the
company offering the bid is reliable.

TIre January meetin~fwas resclleaUled
to Wednesday, the 6th.

Rinks Ready For Nebel Calls Oak Lc
OL Park Skaters Park Session '1IIe~

4J~31.r;70 ~
Acting for Oak -Lawn taxpayers Dec.

23, the Pl)rk District hired- a pr.oCes
sional engineer to study the practica
bility ,of a million dollar indoor skating
arena for the community. They further
agreed that the study should be made
by an employee of the company that
will design the ice rink if the Park
District goes ahead with plans.

A contract entered into by Board
President James Henry, Richard Jen
nison and Alfred Trautsch, was ap
proved while Oak Lawn Park District
attorney John Turner was vacationing
in Florida. Commissioner Hennan Ne
bel voted no on the contract, and Com
missioner John Broderick was absent
from the meeting.

On hand at the Dec. 23 meeting were
several members of a local committee
which had been appointed Dec. 15 to
study the feasibility of an ice rink for
the community, and a few other inter
ested residents.

Calling the Dec. 23 special session_
"illegal", ebel stated that notice of
the meeting had not been signed by the
president or two board members. Henry
advised Nebel to check with the attorney
"when he gets back from his vacation,"

Henry called on Len Wisdom, chairman
of the appointed committee for a report.
Wisdom asked that the district furnish
sketches and approximate cost estimates
to the committee, and stated that the '
group's next meeting is scheduled for
Jan, 13, 1971.

Hertry announced he had a letter from
William Smith, a committee member,
asking several questions about opera
tions and revenue from existing arenas.
Henry replied he could not answer the
questions, but that he had asked John
Heinzelman ofAhrendt Engineering, 6330

. N. Cicero ave., Chicago, to pr ide
answers.

Volleyball
/ '/1'/71 I ~

The Oak Lawn Park District
urges any women interested in
playing volleyball to go to the
school in their area from 8:30
to 9:45 p.m. on Tuesday or
Thursday as follows: ward,
Columbus Manor and Gasteyer
Tuesdays; McDonald, Brandt,
Dearborn Heights, Clark, Cov
ington dlld Harnew, Thursdays.

The teams formed from each
school will be entered into a vil
lage -wide tournament.

April, 1971, park district
election, Rita Smith has
announced her resignation
as Park District Study Ch
airman and board director
of the League of Women Vo
ters of Oal( Lawn.

The League is a non
partisan organization that
neither endorses or aligns
itself with or against any
party or candidate. League
members are encouraged to
be involved in the political
processes. Topreservethe
nonpartisan policies of the
League, board directors and
officers holding sensitive
positions are prohibited
from being active political
ly or endorsing any candi
dates.

"I feel I have an oppor
tunity to serve the citizens
of Oak Lawn in a new di
rection." said Rita Smith.
'Unfortunately, I will haveto
resign my League of Women
Voters posts. However, I
feel the information gained
through this year long Park
District study can be im
plemented sooner through
my involvement with this
blue ribbon, bi-partisan
caucus committee.'

"I leave the almost com
pleted Park District study
in the very capable hands
of the new chairman Doris
Wallace, her assistant Lois
Utiger, and Lyda Personett,
League President. I will re
main a member of the
League of Women Voters of
Oak Lawn and perhaps, in
the future, I can again serve
th e League in another po
sition or study."

The League board of di
rectors is in full accordwith
Rita Smith's decision to
serve on the park board cau
cus. According to Lyda
Personett, "It is the pur
pose of the League of Women
Voters to take the knowledge
it has gleamed from its stu
dies and bring it to the ci
tizens of the community for
their consideration."

Thursday, December 17, 197

I
In order to serve on the

Oak Lawn Park Board cau
cus involved in the select
ion of candidates for the

Action' In Park
Candidate ,Caucus

Clear Slate For

At this happy holiday time
there are ominous warnings
that the Oak Lawn Park Dis
trict may sl{yrocket the vil
lage into national headline •

Oak Lawn, through its
efficient non-partisan ad
ministration, is looked upas
a model municipality--on
village government level.

The reputation came only
after years of hard , dedi
cated work by local leaders
of the Republican and Demo
cratic parties. They put
aside party labels for the
good of the village.

But lhe sad facts are that
in a matter of days the
unblemished reputation of
Oak Lawn became sullied
by lhe tactics of a few self
appointed officials.

Burdened with appointees
appointing appointees, tax
payers protested but found
their requests unheeded. The
handpicked officials were
legally in office.

The question arose on
whether or not the appointed
officials would serve out the
term of office of their pred
ecessors, or would they term
until the next election, as is
the case with other village
positions.

State Rep. Harry "Bus"
Yourell of Oak Lawn came
to the rescue by having pa s
ed in Springfield a bill that
spells out the law; appoInt
ees serve only until the next
park board election is held.

The League of Women Vot
ers, \ ho have done an out
standing job, are watching
to see that plans for the April
election with all its legal
vacancies filled at the polls
are proceedi.ng on schedule.



Oak Lawn Park
Snowmobile
Club Meets

ICE RINK SURVEY

No Bond Issue
Say OL Residents

No Bond Issue
Say O. L Residents

continued from page 1

field houses in each area" 26 pe,~
cent "one central center, or co~p,l,e;
16 per cent, "enclosure of ~ s .

nt and an "enclosed lce rinkper ce
six per cent. f th

The survey was conducted or e
League of Women Voters of ~ak La,,:"
by Lois utiger, survey captatn, DOn,S
Wallace study chairman, and Lyda ~el 
sonett president, with the profess~nal
help tf Dr. Al Hecht and other ~r es
sors of Moraine Valley commWUty col-

Th final survey results based or
~p. e huld~
a nearlY 80 per cent return s 0
completed by earlY January.

Ceramics And
Sewing Are

Offered Here
The Oak Lawn Park Dis

trict has announced cera
mics and sewing classes.

Ceramics classes open to
adults and high sclxx>l stu-

. dents will be held on Thurs.
from 2:30-4:30 p.m. or 7:00
- 9:00 p.m. The fee is $15.
plus supplies.

The sewing classes avail
able for children as well as
adults. Children's beginning
sewing is from 1:00-3:00 p.m.
on Saturday. The adult and
high school beginning class
will be Wednesday from 7:00
-9:00 p.m. Intermediate sew
ing is on Monday, from 7:00
'-9:00 p.m. The fee for the
sewing classes is'$lO.OO plus
supplies.

Registrations are being ac
cepted at the Oak Lawn Park
District Central Office, 94th
& Knox, from 9:00 a.m. 
;t;30 p.m. daily.

,

Survey Residents
On Park Ice Rink

AJ-lZ-t-- 'f Iy7t) ~~I-v-r-
Results of the League of dum "Bond Issue" approach

Women Voters of Oak Lawn to financing an ice rink. 61%
special ice rink question- did agree that the Oak Lawn
naire were recently given Park District soould inves-
by chairman Doris Wallace tigate plans for a less ex-
to park superintendent P.J. pensive ice rink."
McCarthy and to the Citi- In terms of priorities the
zens Advisory committee over 600 respondants,
studying the feasibility of . ranked an enclosed ice rink
the ice rink. as last with only 6% indica-

The ice rink survey was ting this as the number I
a special addition to the lar- priority for the Oak Lawn
ger 30 question question- Park District. Ranked in
naire pre"ed by the Lea- order were "Developing
gue of Wo~n Voters of Oak outdoor facilities" - 41%,
Lawn as one phase of their "Small field oouses in each
one year study of the Oak area 26%," "one central
Lawn Park District. The center or comples" 16%,
results of the door to door "enclosure of pools~'7%and
survey are based on a 73% an "enclosed ice rink 6%.
questionnaire return of 870 The survey was conduc-
Oak Lawn homes chosen by ted for the League of Wo-
a random sampling com- men Voters of Oak Lawn
piled for the League by by Lois Utiger, survey cap-
Moraine Valley Community tain, ,Doris Wallace, study
College. chairman and Lyda Person-

While 41% of the Oak Law,p ett President with the pro-
residents agree that an en- fessional held of Dr. AI
closed ice rink should be Hecht and other profe sors
available, 31% disa~reed of Moraine Vallye Com-
with the proposal. 60% dis- munity college.
agreed that the Oak Lawn The final survey results
Park District should con- based on a nearly 80% re-
Struct the million dollar turn should be completed by
rink it is now considering. early January.
An even stronger number,
63% di agreed with a refen-

The Oak Lawn Park District
Snowmobile club has scheduled
a 7 p.m, meeting, Monday, Jan.
25.

Copies of the rules and the
snowmobile course will be
handed out and discussed. A
snowmobile outing will also be
discussed.

The Park District will con
tinue to accept new members
throughout the winter months.
AnYone interested in joining the
club mCl-Y do so at the Oak Lawn
Park District office, 94th and
Knox. The fee is $3.

The Park District is nowoff
ering snowmobiles for hourly
and half-hour rentals.

It is not necesaary to be
a resident of Oak Lawn to
be a member of the Park Dist
rict's Snowmobile club. The
snowmobile course is located
at Simmons Park, 93rd and
Crescent.

Oak Lawn Parks
Snowmobile ~C'ub
)V ", y I' )I /....... "D'· t . t

The Oak Lawn Pa k IS nc
Snowmobile club met on Tues
day Jan. 5th. Club membe.rs
r e ~ e i v e d their snowmobile
stickers entitling them to use
Simmons' Park, 93rd & C.res
cen~ (or this enjoyable w~ter
sport. Rules were es~bltshed
and information on renting snow
mobiles was discussed.

Anyone who is intere~ted in
. . 'lJlg the club may reglster at
JOlJl . tr' tadthe Oak Lawn Park DIS lC -

. ministration building, 94~.3t
Knox., from 9:00 a.m. - .
p.m. daily. The fee is $3.00.

r

Results of the League of Women Vot
ers of Oak Lawn special ice rink ques
tionnaire were recently given by chair
man Doris Wallace to park super
intendent P.J. Mc artily and to the Cit
izens Advisory committee studying the
feasibility of the ice rin!(.

The ice rin!( survey was a special
addition to the larger 30 question ques
tionnaire prepared by the League of
Women oters of Oak Lawn as one
phase of a one-year study of the Oak
Lawn Park District. The results of
the door to door survey are based
on a 73 per cent questionnaire return
of 870 Oal( Lawn homes chosen by a
;:andom sampling compiled for the Leag
ue by Moraine Valley community col
lege.

While 41 per cent of the Oak Lawn
residents agree that an enclosed ice
rink should be available, 31 per cent
disagreed with the proposaL 60 per cent
disagreed that the Oak Lawn Park Dist
rict should construct the million dollar
rink it is now considering. An even
larger number, 63 per , n~ disagreed
with a referendum. "BonJ Issue" ap
proach to financing an ice rink. 61
per cent did agree that the Oak Lawn
Park District should investigate plans
for a less expensive ice rink.

In terms of priorities more than
600 respondents, ranked an enclosed ice
rink as last with only six per cent in
?icating this as the number one prior
ity for the Oak Lawn Park District.

Ranked in order were "Developing
outdoor facilities"-41 per cent, .. mall

OAK LAWN

Caucus Screens
Park Candidates
!.P......-(..~I~ 70 ",-" fb~

Mrs. William J?ith, 9629 Tripp, has
been elected chaJIman of Oak Lawn
Park Board Caucus, a group organized
for the purpose of screening candi
dates for the spring election. Appoint
ments of three park commissioners
will expire at that time.

The caucus committee, met Monday
Nov. 30 to elect officers and to discuss
arrangements for screening candidates.
Betty Roberton, 9040 . 51st ave., was
elected secretary. Mrs. Roberton will
answer questions on procedures for
prospective candidates. Those inter
ested may call her at 424-6213 or 425
3445.

Matt Lamb, Jr., 4727 W. 103rd st.
one of the organizers of the caucus'
is publicity chairman. '

In addition to Lamb other members
include Harold Bacon,' 9240 S. 53rd ct.;
Vincent Barcelona, 4612 W. 99th st;
James Brennan, 10141 Mulberry' Jos
eph Briley, 9210 Komensky; 'nthony
Kaufmann, 10401 Kolin; David Morris,
5183 Otto pl.; Charles Riordan, 8709
New England, and George Vest, whose
address was not given.

Lamb said that a meeting is set for
Dec. 7 to determine what evaluation
standards should be used to decide on
qualifications of candidates. The com-

l'lnittee will draw up forms to be filled
out by ,apPlicants, who will then be
interviewed by appointment.

Caucus Screens
Park Candidates

/.1 ~ontinued fr~m pa fL1
~ - I '( I ~. I' j-', v' • ,

The first interview session is sched
uled for Sunday, Dec. 20 at Colonial
Bank, 95th and Cicero. Another session
is set for Jan. 3.

All meetings are closed to the pub
lic, said Lamb, however, local political
figures attended a portion of the Mon
day meeting. Lamb reported that Joe
Ferenczak, representing the on Par
tisans, promised unqualified support to
the caucus. State Rep. Harry 'Bus'
YourelI, speaking for the Worth Town
ship Democrats, promised support of
that organization, and Herb Huskey,
representing Oak Lawn Republicans, was
also in agreement with the caucus prin
ciple. Jerry Spero, president of the
Progressives, attended only as an ob
server, said Lamb.

After the committee was organized,
he said, the political leaders lett, prom
ising 'not to meddle.'

The caucus, after screening all ap
plicants, will recommend one for each
of the three posts.

Details remaining to be clarified in
cIude the method Qf making a choice if
more than three applicants are to be
found qualified.

Oak Lawn Park
Drama Classes
Entertain Leaders

o Jan. 13, six girls from
the Oak Lawn Park District
Drama classes entertained the
leaders of the Oak Lawn Dist
rict Bluebird organization with
various skits.

Laura DeGregario enacted a
small segment of last year's
play "The Wizard of Oz." Then
Mary Frieda Gross and Jean
Mc icholas presented a revis
ed version of·C inderella." For
the finals all the girls, includ
ing Kim Workowski, Linda Weil,
and Linda Burak performed a '
comedy skit entitled "The Fat
Lady."

The Dram'l classes are un
der the capable direction of
Carolyn Chrisler. Anyone who
is interested in registering for
these classes may do so at the
Oak Lawn Park District ad
ministration building, 94th and
Knox.

~~lq7/~~
The explosive Oak Lawn

Park District tragicomedy
unfolded a new chapter this
week with the announcement
that Lewis Ahner Jr., who
was fired as park superin
tendent during a stormy
meeting in January, 1970,
has filed suit against the
board and commissioners.

At the time of his dis
missal, Mr. Ahner told the
commissioners that he was
covered by contract and that
there apparently was no rea
son for his being fired other
than "politics."

evertheless, the newly
appointed members of the
park board axed Mr. Ahner
and every other full time
park board employee in an
unmerciful display of arro
gant political revenge.

In a defiant and almost
provocative challenge, cer
tain board members taunted

• Ahner that he could "go
to court if you want to."

Well, Mr, Ahner has gone
to court. And, while it will
be the taxpayers who will
suffer (as they have) it will
give the former park su
perintendent a chance to
"tell it like it was."

The behavior of the ruling
tribe of park commissioner
has been almost unbe
lievable.

Their brushing aside the
requests of the taxpayers,
their insulting remarks to
dedicated civic groups and
civic leaders, have no place
in local politics.

Fortunately there will be
a chance in April to res
cue the park district, put
its programs back on the
track, reinstall the many
fine employees who were
axed, and retire the power
hunfry self appointed of
ficials to the life of po
litical exile they so richly
deserve.

Meanwhile we applaud Mr.
Ahner for his actions.



championship boxing team
ready for the Chicago Gold
en Gloves Boxing Tourna
ment. This big amateur box
ing outing begins February
8 and Coach Missing is work
ing for a large turnout from
the Oak La wn area to par
ticipate for the Park Dis
trict.

City Heavyweight Cham
pion Bob JorJlson, Southside
Champions Frank McNaugh
ton (118 lbs.), Dan Weigand
(147 lbs.) and 147 lb. run
ner-up Nick Hewitt from the
C.Y.O. Ibxing Tourney will
head the Oak Lawn Park
District's charge into the
Golden' Gloves' Boxing
arena.

Entries from amateur
boxers 16 and over wanting
to represent the Oak Lawn
Park District in the Golden
Gloves Tournament will con
tinue to be accepted up un
til February 2. It is notnec
essary to be a resident of
Oak La wn to participate for

'the Oak Lawn Park District.

{now ail
" 5''1/par){S

Aspiring volleyball players
should contact the grade
school in their area Thurs
day, Jan. 14, between 8:30
and 9:45 p.m. for in
filrmatio~.Eventually, these
teams WIll be entered into a
viUal'!e-wide tournament.

OAK LAW
A six, four and a two ?/

term are open on the Oak
Lawn park board and ail
three incumbents with ex
piring terms have filed
pooitions.

Commissioners James
Henry (president), Richard
Jennison and Alfred
Trautsch Jr. hope to be
returned to the board on
April 20, election day. As of
Wednesday, Miss Cheryl
Levin, board secretary, was
unable to answer inquiries
regarding the length of
terms each man is seeking.

The remaining members
are John Broderick and
Herman Nebel Jr.

sports
Lawn

Park District Coach
l.vr / Itt) I

Read ies Golden Glove tearn
Pete Missing, boxing in

structor and coach for the
Oak Lawn Park District is
rapidly getting his C.Y.O.

Winter
in Oal{

The Oak Lawn hockey
league is in full-swing now on
park district outdoor rinks.
The first game was played
Jan. 5 between the Stingrays
and the Mustangs with the
Mustangs finishing on top, 4
1. Over 250 boys are mem
bers of the Park league.

Members of the park
district's snowmobile club
have received stickers for
their snowmobiles entitling
them to use of Simmons
park, 93rd and Crescent.

The cl ub is still open to
membership and anyone
interested in joining should
visit the park district ad
ministration building at 94th
and Knox between 9 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. daily.

Women of the village are
forming volleyball teams.

Park Board Selection
Group Elects Officers

. J.. ('171,'~
~rs. Rita Smith was named interview candidates from 1 to

chaIrman of a committee to 5 p.m. Sunday Dec 20 t th
select candidates for the Oak Colonial savi~gs ~nci aLoa e
Lawn P~rk board election community room. n
!d0nday mght. The committee Representing the local
~s composed of persons active political parties Monday were
In ea.ch of OakLawn's political Bus Yourell, DemQcrats'
par~les and several prominent Herb Huskey, Republicans:
busmessJ!len. Joseph Fronczak, Non~

Mrs. Smith was chairman of Partisans and Jerry Spero,
the League of Women Voters progressives.
unit which recently completed
a study of the Park district.

Other officers selected
Monday are Dave Morris who
is active in Baseball for Boys
and Boy Scout work vice
chairman, and Mrs.' Betty
Roberton, former president of
the Business and Professional
Women's group, secretary.

It was announced that
persons desiring to run for one
of the three Park board posts
to be filled next April should
call Mrs. Roberton at 425.3445.

The entire committee will

Jennison, then financial
advisor to the board, the
board members voted to
dismi him, said Ahner.
Commi sioner Herman
Nebel, Jr. was the only
'dissenting vote, according to
Ahner.

Ahner, married and the
father of two children,
received a salary of $12,500
as uperintendent of parks
and recreation, he said.
Following his dismissal he
was unable to find em
ployment for eight months.
He then accepted a pooition
at Stagg High school, Palos
Hills, as physics and
physical science teacher.

"My salary as a teacher is 
comparatively less than it
was with the park district,"
said Ahner. The sum Ahner
seeks is the difference in the
yearly salaries of the two
position.

Hoffman said that
members of the park board
had not as yet l' ponded to
the suit.

Ahn l' said he was
originally hired on a part
time basis by the park
district in 1965. Then in 1966

A former Oak Lawn Park
.district superintendent has
filed a suit in the Cook
country Circuit courts
seeking $4,800 in damages
from the park district and
charging it with breach of
contract.

The suit filed by attorney
Paul Hoffman on behalf of
Lewis Ahner, 49, charges
that the Park district
dismissed Ahner in
Decemb 1', 1969, "without
cause" and in spite of the
fact that Ahner's contract
with the Park district was in
effect unlil April, 1971. The
con tract was signed in May,
1969.

Ahner, 9125 Mayfield, Oak
Lawn, related that he was
called before the park board
in late December, 1969, and
was informed that the board
was seeking his dismissal
because of his "failure to
function," according to
Ahner.

On the r ommendation of
Commis ioner Richard

Former park superintendent
charges O.L. park district
with breach of contract

and 1967 he rived a y al I
long appointm nl.

"While I wa with the Oak
Lawn park district, we ex
panded from nine to 21 and
the 45 acres of park land
b ame 132 acres.

"I also handled the
district's fedfral Housing
and Urban llevelopment
<HUD) contrarts amounting
to approximately $3 1 2

mLilion," Ahn I said.
A f w monUls prevIOus to

his dismis aI, Ahner said he
receIved a natIOnal award
citing him for /'xcellence In

th field of park
management in the au
ministration 01 recrea tion

Oak Lawn Parks List

W·nt r Program
.(y,I I 'I 7 ~ B;::::;--- ?"

The Oak Lawn Park District days from 4 to 5and from 5 to 6
is dfering a number of ten p.m. and on Saturdays from 9
week sessions as that will to 10 a.m., 10 to 11 a.m., 11 to
begin Jan. 4. Registration for noon or 1 to 2 p.m.
these programs is presently Drama classes for ages five
underway at the ad- and up will be held Mondays,
ministration building at W. Wednesdays and Thursdays
94th st. and S. Knox ave. from 4 to 5 p.m. or from 5 to 6

Fees for the programs vary p.m.
from $3 to $27.50 with the Boxing, weightlifting and
majority in the $10 and $15 gymnastics classes foc ages
category. ten and up will be held Mon-

Classes in Ceramics will be day through Friday from 7 to
offered on Thursdays from 10 p.m.
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. and from 7 to
9 p.m.; Pre-school classes for
children three and up will be
held on Tuesdays and Thur
sday from 9:30 to 11: 15 a.m. or
on Wednesdays and Fridays
from 9:30 to 11:15 a.m. and
noon to 1:45 p.m.

Adult art classes will be
offered on Mondays from 1 to 3
p.m.; children's art classes on
Friday from 4 to 6 p.m. Baton
classes foc ages five and up
will be held on Thursdays
from 4 to 5 p.m. foc beginners
and 5 to 6 p.m. for advanced
with two other beginners
classes on saturday from 10 to
11 a.m. and 11 a.m. to noon.

Adult craft classes will meet
Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.;
children's craft on Tuesdays
from 4 to 6 p.m. Sewing
classes foc intermediates will
meet on Mondays from 7 to 9
p.m.; for beginners on
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.
and saturday from 1 to 3 p.m.

Dance classes for ages five
and up will be held on Mon-

ISeek Po rk.JI~7917~d1iates
i Intervie\ls of po ible lIons by chairman Hita I member.
'candidate for the offices of mith. Then each of the A sub committee was
I park di trict commissioner 11 caucu committee mem- formed to formulate the
I are now being conducted by bel'S will, in turn, ask ques- necessan question from
I the Oak Lawn Park Board tion which thel feel will lists given them b~ the com-

aucus Committee. draw out the ca;1didate and mittee of the whole. serv-
Each applicant is asked a show his qualifications ing on the sub committee

series of introductory ques- . as a polentia1 park board are lIarold Bacon, Vice
Chairman Dave Morris,
. ince Barcelona, Charles

fliordan and Hita Smith.
Citizens interested in

erving on the park board
are invited to immediatell
call fEtty HoberLOn 424-6213
or 425-3445 for an appli
cation form. The deadline
for the return of applica
tion forms in Jan. 4, 1971.
Interview



$1. 5 MILLION PROPOSAL INCLUDES POOL COVER - BUT NO PARK ING

Unv il Plan For Prefab OL Rink

With all those item s tempora rily out of
the way, the board proceeded with the
ice rink report. The rink as planned
by Heinzelman. will accommodate 500
hockey players, he said, and would
cost roughly between $100,000 and
$125,000 annually to operate. Heinzel
man felt that the parking problem could
be solved later, but made no comments
?n the fact that orne of the approx
unately 200 at the meeting, had had to
park two blocks way that evening.

The district's Snowmobile
elub is also having an outing
in Beloit, Wis" March 26, 27
and 28. on-members are
welcome.

#~~~;;;;.~: ..;;~- II
The incumbent Oak Lawn

Park commissioners have
turned out to be paper
tigers, or images made of
political confetti.

These brave, bold, out
spoken men, who with the
wave of a hand and a flick
of a pen fired aU the park I

board employees at one
noisy meeting, have become
voter shy.

Every civic and commun
ity group in the village has
tried to lure these bois·
terou candidates to public
meeti 60 that the voters
can take a look at them and
de de if they should be re
elected.

To date, like the ground
hog, they have decided to
hibernate and wait for the
placid April weather.

But, unlike the ground
hog, the incumbent park
board commissioners, will
be either retained or re
jected by popular vote.

Most political observers
say they have never seen
public officials who have
sunk to such low esteem in
the opinion of the voters
as has the present park
board administration.

There are indications
they' plan a public relations
program to ease the pres
sure.

But even Lloyds of London
would refrain from giving
them a remote chance to be
elected.
•••

When it comes to good
community relations we'd
like to point to School Dis
trict 123 where Doug Mc
Gugan is superintendent. At
a time when four out of five
school districts have bond
issues rejected, Dist. 123
had.a $1,375,000 bond pro- .
posal approved by a vote of
1,382 to 817.

The fee includes ski rental,
low·line charges, and bus
lransp<rlation. Additional
information or registration

Park clubs. plan trips
r-..A- 3 If?/ ;( v~

The Oak Lawn park can b obtamed from the
dislricl Ski club is planning a park district, 424-7300.
lrip to Four Lakes Ski Lodge
in Lisle.

"We should fully cooperate
with local volunteer
organizations, just as the
park board would expect to
receive the cooperation of
school boards," said Mc
Namara, former president of
the Worth Brook
Homeowners.

Larson, a former president
of Oak Lawn boys' baseball,
pointed out that the baseball
activities of volunteer
organizations of Oak Lawn
total a substantial amount.

"For the park district to
take over these activities
would be unwise and would
lead to its financial disaster.
In the best interests of
children, Oak Lawn needs
these volunteer
organizations," Larson
concluded.

Klein said that handling
requests for park district

Park candidates define
Little leagu'e stands

~'vYf ~ 31J/f'7/
In response to numerous fa ilities without getting Women Voter ,the OJamber

questions from several Oak involved in political matters of Comm rce and an area
Lawn organizations in· is "the proper way to deal school board meeting.
eluding the Columbus Manor with the problem."
little league, Oak Lawn
baseball for boys Oak "Politics should have no
Hockey league' and place in the superintendent's
Southeast Basketball league, office. or on the board table,
the three candidates en-' especially where the needs of
dorsed by the Oak Lawn children should ..b~
Park District Caucus paramount. To put politiCS
Committee issued the before children," said Klein,
following statement: "is wrong".

"We, John McNamara, The three candidates
Martin Larson Jr. and endorsed by the 13 member
Godfrey Klein, believe that Oak Lawn park district
the park district board caucus committee, which
should cooperate, not was supported by the local
compete or control, other political leaders, have
volunteer organizational amplified their positions at
efforts to meet the needs of numerous public meetings.
Oak Lawn youth. If elected, The men have 'attended
we pledge our cooperation recent meetings of the
with these public minded, orthwest Homeowners
voluntary organizations." association, the League of

The three candidates,
McNamara, 8815 Mobile,
seeking the six year term
Larson, 10024 Kostner,
seeking the four year term
and Klein, 9812 S. 51st Street,
seeking a two year term,
went on to explain their,
position.

Unveil Plan For
Prefab OL Rink

"Furthermore," stated Salovaara,
•'all parking requirements and other
standards set by the village must be
met before permits will be issued."

Activities at the Jan, 6 park board
meeting included haranguing and bick
ering on a variety of items under con
sideratio~

Results of the 'professional' study to
determine the feasibility of construct
ing an enclosed ice arena ordered by
the board Dec. 23, included a rough
sketch of the Butler-type building, and
a swimming pool enclosure, specifically
designed for the 94th and Knox site.

Heinzelman advised the board that his
'rough estimate' of one and a half
million dollars, did not include arrange
ments for parking facilities.

The rink report came after a full
evening of shouting by spectators and
board members. It was approximately
1:30 a.m. when Heinzelman di!;played
the sketch and gave a general descrip
tion of the work to be done.

The pool enclosure came as a sur
prise to members of the local feas
ibility study committee, since Heinzel
man had been instructed by the board

continued from page 1

to study the practicability of an indoor
ice arena. Board Pres ident James Heon'
also expressed surprise that pool en
closure plans were included in the 'rink
study.'

"These plans are not final " stated
Heinzelman, adding "There ;re a few
more possibilities. We felt that as long
as we are doing this, we should consider
the future, so we don't have a botched
up job."

The meeting adjourned at 2:30 a.m.
with only a few people remaining to the
bitter end. The session had begun with a
request from Columbus 1anor Little
League officials for permits to allow
youngsters in the baseball program to
use the park owned fields in that area.
Ronald Kehoe, a spokesman for the
league, reminded the board that a letter
asking for tile permit had been sent to
the board last September.

upt. P .J. lcCarthy told Kehoe that the
letter was vague, addi.ng that no little
league permits had been issued yet.
After much discussion, charges were
made that the board was being 'political'
about the baseball program. Commis
sioner Herman ebel moved to grant the
permit, and was seconded by Commis
sioner John Broderick. Commissioner
Richard Jennison moved to refer the
matter to the superintendent, precluding
further discussion.

The matter of the contract for the
ice rink study by Heinzelman, which
had been approved by three board mem
bers at the Dec. 23 special meeting
was considered. A letter from the loc;l
ice rink study committee was read.
Broderick moved that the board take no
further action on the ice rink until the
local committee had enough time to finish
its study. Henry said " 0 motion is
needed for that, " and Jennison remarked
that he did not want to wait forever
Jennison declared the motion out df
order. Comments from the audience
increased in volume making it difficult
to hear remarks from the board. Henry
advised that the contract was not yet
signed.

C~8fgl! favosis, a ffieffioer or the
committee, recognized by the board,
r ad several letters from designers of
ice facilities, all of whom offered to do
the study without a locl<-in clause.

BrOC\ericl<, consulting park counsel
John Turner, asl<ed if there was any
liability on the part of the district
si.nce the contract directing the study
and eventually awarding the jobofplann
ing and designing the rinJ< to Ahrendt,
had not yet been signed, Turner said
no, Henry said the board directed
Heinzelman to make the study and that
if 'it's a good contract, I am 'Obligated
to sign it.'

Meanwhile, Aravosis was reading a
letter whi.ch he said was a copy of one
from Heinzelman to Ice Capades corp.,
dated ept. 22, long before Heinzel
man had been directed to make the study
Dec. 23. The letter contained the state
ment that Heinzelman was planning to
build an ice rink for Oak Lawn which
might be leased to the Ice Capades
corp. Heinzelman declined to state
whether he had written such a. letter.

Turner, who recently returned from
a vacation, stated he had not seen
the much discussed contract, and that
he would not approve any contract con
taining a lock-in clause, Following a
hearty round of applause for the at
torney, the roll call indicated the usual
three to two vote, Witll Jennison. Henry
and Trautsch, voting no on the prop
osal to tal<e no further action until tile
local committee report was made,

Broderick moved to delete the lock
in clause and the board then went into
executive session.

It was nearing midnight when board
members returned, with Henry an
nouncing that the clause had been deleted
and that Heinzelman's study would cost
no more than $4,500 if his firm was not
engaged to build the rink.

Eugene Curran, an accountant, who at
tends many park board sessions in
formed Henry that he had been pe;mit
ted to inspect the district's ledgers
for a brief period after many requests
to do so. Turner told Curran that the
records of the district should be avail
able upon request. Curran replied that
he had been frustrated in attempts to
inspect the records, and that he had fin
ally gone to the Cook County Treasur
er's office where he had obtained rec
ords of tax receipts. Curran questioned
the long delays ranging from 39 to 116
days between the district's receipt of
money and deposits as recorded by the
banJe

"Why was money deposited in the
Ford City banJ< five days before the
board gave approval to change banks?"
asked Curran. who asked other ques
tions about district financial affairs
and purchases.

Curran said that his inspection of
the ledgers indicated a difference of
some $59,000 in entries and attempted
to ask questions about the matter.

Treasurer Louis Paolisso said that
mail containing checks addressed to him
at the park district office, had ob
viously been tampered with, and some
fund were received two or three weeks
after they had been mailed.

Jennison. angered, berated Curran .He
promised an investigation of Curran's

ertification as a CPA. "Your state
ment about .the financial condition is
unfounded, You have not documented your
statements." Jennison moved to have the
board censure Curran, demanding that
Henry instruct the attorney to consider
court action against Curran.

Curran asl<cd the board to produce
the ledger, It was after midnight when
Curran, Paol isso, Turner, and board
members studied the entries. After in
specting the. entries in the book, Henry
asked Jennison to withdraw his cen
sure motion. Jennison did so.

A problem concerning liability of sup
ervisors in a park sponsored basket
ball program was cleared up with help
from Turner•

.\ report from the superintendent not
ed plans for snowmobiling and skiing
programs at immons and outhwest.
parks. 1cCarthy stated that seven men
had responded to an advertisement for
a full t,ime supervisor for male ac
tivities. Following a discussion about the
propriety of McCarthy's hiring of per-

~·1 without presenting a resume of
to the board, a 11-2 vote

'0 hiring the unnamed
at 6,000 p r year.

Candidates File
For Park Board
(~ ~ t.Ji;~'

On Jan, 2& the three ~
Lawn Park District caucus can
didates filed their petitions for
three seats on the Oak Lawn
~a k qistric oarlt. The elec-
ti . ill el ,pi 20.

1'Iie caucu til' , sup-
ported by the leaders of all the
local political p\l.rtles are: John
Mc amara, 8815 Mobile, filing
for the ~1x year seat; Martin
Larson, Jr., 10024 Kostner, for
the four year seat and Godfrey
Klein, 9812 S. 51st for the two
year seat., They will be opposed
in the election by the present
three appointed commission
ers.

In a joint statement the cau
cus candidates pledged that they
would conduct a two-way com
munication campaign. ''While
we will be speaking at dozens
of local meetings, we are equ
ally interested in listening to
the opinions of Oak Lawn cit
izens about their park district"
said candidate Martin Larson.

Godfrey Klein praised the
work of the League of Women
Voters of Oa k Lawn in con
ducting the extensive resident
survey in Dec. 1970. "This
38 question random sampling
survey will serve as a good
guide for future Board plan
ning" concluded Klein.

John McNamara pointed out
that the present appointed park
district officials have pursued
a policy of not listening to the
citizens of Oak Lawn, "For

'most of 1970 no citizen could
even speak at a park board
meeting" said McNamara. "My
fellow candidates, Larson and
Klein, and myself, will reverse
that policy In the campaign.
We pledge to listen during the
campaign so that when elected
April 20, we can then act with
a broad knOWledge of the opin
ions of the citizens of Oak
Lawn."

Oak Lawn Village Manager J.J. Sal
ovaara today contradicted a statement
made by John Heinzelman of hrendt
Engineering company at the regular
meeting of the Park Commission Wed
nesday Jan. 6.
Answe dng questions about an indoor ice

rink planned for the 94th and Knox ave.
park prope~, Heinzelman stated that
there would be no zoning problem re
garding erection of a prefabricated
building in Oak Lawn, since the Park
Commission is a public body.

"Public bodies usually cooperate with
the village when planning construction"
said Salovaara, who added that school
boards and other similar organizations
voluntarily comply with municipal or
dinances.

"A Butler-type building is not per
mitted under the Oak Lawn building
and zoning ordinances," he said.



file park po t ..
personnel or plans until they
have had ample time to
study them. They expect to
make general sugg tions
they said, as the cam~
continues.

The candidates supported
this premise went on to
illustrate it in their response
to the first question raised:
"If elected, would you im
media tely take over the
baseball leagues?"

Mc amara replied that if
the people of Oak Lawn want
the park district to do this,
then it would become his
obligation to figure out an I
orderly way to do so. i

Larson, a former president f,
of Oak Lawn Baseball for
Boys noted that the present
arrangement, whereby
volunteer groups operate the
Little leagues, has been
"competent, and is no ex
pense to the taxpayers. Why
not leave well enough
alone?"

Godfrey Klein said he bas '
no special knowledge of this
area. Unless he learned
somethi.og that changed his
mind about it, he said, be
would feel he agreed with the
others.

From the audience, a man
COOlDlented that there may
be boys not in the leagues for
whom tbe park' district
houJd provide space to play,

and tha t this might be an
area "to explore." There
was general agreement from
all three candidates about
"exploring," but no com·
~ittments of any kind.

All three candidate
stressed tha t they do not
expect to make specific:
8uggesbons about present

-- - --'

notables as Harold Bacon
and Herb Huskey.

The three candidates, Mrs.
Smith pointed out, represent
both ends and the middle of
the village geographically,
and represent the oc
cupational fields of con
struction, engineering and
finance. She predicted that
each would opera te as an
individual but that they
would make every effort to
cooperate with each other
and the remaining members
of the park board, if elected.

mayor said, "the ~ucus will
have been worth while for
the interest it has created.
Recreation i becoming
more and more important as
we find ourselves with more
and more leisure time."

The mayor, a Democrat.
commented on the turnout of
also persons more often
found opposing each other
around election time. "We
have buried our natural
inclination to disagree," he
commented, winning ap
plause from such GOP

SUBURBANITE ECONOMIST, SUNDAY, JANUARY 17, lW11

Rep. Yourell was introduced
for this purpose by Vince
Barcelona, vice president of
Colonial Savings and Loan,
which lent its community
room for the event.

Mayor Fred Dumke of Oak
Lawn presented a similar
plaque to caucu secretary
Betty Roberton and recalled
that a similarly bipartisan
-effort 18 years ago gave Oak
Lawn its council-manager
form of government.

"Regardless of the out
come of the election," the

u eandldat eongratu
Congratulating the three candidates who will be supported by a com
munity caucus for election AprU 20 to the"Oak Lawn Park d.iJtrict board is
Rita Smith, co-chairm n of the caucus. The candidates attached to the
heap 0' hands are Godfrey Klein, John Mc amara, anet Martin Larson
(from left).

prospective candidate at the
park district adminIstration
building, she said, and ac
cept petitions of candidacy
there.

Asked how someone could
fiJe during normal business
hours, she said they could
leave their petitions at the
park district office. She
would provide a receipt
later, she said.

Expected to fiJe thi week
ar the three candidates
being supported by the
community caucus. They are
John Mc amara for the six
year term, Martin Larson
for the four year term andI
Godfrey Lein for the two/
year term.

The incumbents although
invited to do so, did not see
caucu support. according to
caucu co-<:hairman Rita
Smith.

embers of the caucus
braved ice-slick streets
Wednesday evening to
present the three selected
candidates to the community
pre . The ndidates each
poke briefly in an unusually

bipartisan atmosphere
which found some of Oak
Lawn' best known political
figures rubbing elbows.

Caucu chairman Rita
mith received a plaque for

unselCi h public service at
the meeting from State
Representative Bus Yourell,

\
who is Worth township'
Democratic Committeeman.

ncumbent

A senior Citiznes Club is
now being formed by the oak
Lawri Park District. Club
members will be planning
their own activities and trips
at the weekly meetings. Any
one who is interested injoin
iDg this new club may register
at the Oak Lawn Park District
.administration building, 94th .\
& Knox. The registration fee
is $3.00.

The thr e incumb nt
m mbers of the Oak La n
Park district board whose
terms will expire in April
have filed petition as
candidate for election.

Ch ryl Le in, r tary to
th park board, could not say

hur day or Friday which of
th three have filed for th
four and 0 year terms. Sh
said the pre ent board
pre idenl, James Henry, has
filed for the six year term.

Richard Jennison and
Alfred Trau h have filed
for the other two terms.

fis Levin, who i em
po ed day in Chicago said
he accep petitio at her

home, 9518 S. Kenneth ave.,
Oak Lawn, fter 6:30 p.m. If
tel phoned at home 423-9087,
after 6:30 p.m or on
w k nds h will make an
appointment to meet a

Senior (itizeO-n-~t,~
r~'Itr71 ~

Group Organizing

park caucusOL
The Oak Lawn Park

district caucus has chosen
three men from 21 potential
candidates to support for
election to the park district
board.

Selected for support are
John J. McNamara, 32, 8815
S. Mobile; Martin Larson,
41, 10024 S. Kostner, and
Godfrey Klein, 55, 9812 S.
51st ave. None has held
elected office before in Oak
Lawn.

The 13 member caucus
committee interviewed each
candidate in a series of 45

minute meetings.
The non-partisan com

mittee has the support of
Republican and Democratic
political leaders of Oak
Lawn. According to Rita
Smith, caucus chairman, the
group's aim is to slate and
support the best possible
ca ndida tes for the park
board.

Mrs. Smith said that the
committee invited current
park commissioners James
Henry, Richard Jennison
and Alfred Trautsch to apply
for caucus support. Their

terms expire in April. The
three commissioners
declined the invitation, she
said.

Members of the caucus
committee are Harold
Bacon, Vincent Barcelona,
Davis Boyd, James Bren
pan, Joseph Briley,
Raymond Greune, Frank
Kaufmann, Matt Lamb,
Charles Reardon, George
Vest, secretary Betty
Roberton, vice-chairman
David Morris and Mrs.
Smith.

"Our first problem was

deciding how many can
didates to support in the
election," said Caucus
Chairman Rita Smith. "We
finally decided that backing
just three for the three
vacancies made most sense,
even though it meant
elimina ting some highly
qualified candidates. This
way, the voters will have a
choice, for we have been told
that the incumbents
definitely plan to run, and we
understand some others may
run also, but we hope the
situation won't get too

confusing.
"We felt that if the caucus

supported everyone of the 21
candida tes we interviewed
who looked good to us, it
would end up with so many
names on the ballot that
voters wouldn't krow which
way to turn."

The recommended can
didates are all married men
with children. McNamara,
an industrial process
engineer, is president of the
Worthbrook Civic
associalion, organizer and
director of the McNamara

Flute band, and a perennial
on the Chicago committee
for the St. Patrick's day
parade.

Martin Larson, a con
struction superintendent, is
a past president of the Oak
Lawn Baseball for Boys
Babe Ruth league and has
been a Boy scout com
mitteeman.

Klein, vice president of
LaSalle National bank, was
formerly vice president of
the Mutual bank and, while
there, was a member of the
board of the Auburn-

3
Highland YMCA. He has also
been active in Cub scout
work.

The caucus is oolding a
"Meet the Press" night for
the candidates Wednesday at
8 p.m. at Colonial Savings
and Loan;s community
room, 4740 W. 95th st., Oak
Lawn. Each will be in
troduced, and caucus
members will explain the
questions that were asked of
each candidate and the
standards that were used in
selecting those to be sup
ported.
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Candidates Issue Statement
Oak Lawn-In response to numerous questions from Oak

Lawn organizations such as the Columbus Manor Little
League Oak Lawn Baseball for Boys, Oak Hockey· League,
Sou th~ast Basketball League, etc., the three candidates
endorsed by the Oak Lawn Park District Caucus Committee
have issued the following statement:

"We, John McNamara, Martin Larson, Jr. and Gcdfrey
Klein believe that the Park District Board should cooperate,
not c~mpete or control, other volunteer organizational efforts
to meet the needs of Oak Lawn youth. If elected, we pledge
our cooperation with these public minded, voluntary
organizations." .

The three candidates, John McNamlHa, 815 Mobile,
seeking the six year term,; Martin Lar on, Jr, 10024 Kostner.
seeking the four year term; <lI1d Godfrey Klein, 9812 S. 51 st
st.. seeking a two year term, explained theikJosition.

John McNamara. former president of the
Worth Brook Homeowners, stated; ··We should fully cooperate
with local volunteer organizations. just as the park board
would expect to receive the cooperation of school boards."

A former president of Oak Lawn Boys' Baseball, Martin
Larson, Jr. poin ted .out tha t the baseball activities of volun teer
organizations of Oak Lawn totals a substantial amount. ·'~or

the Park Oi trict to take over these activities would be unWl e
and would lead to a financial disaster of the Park District. In
the best interests of children Oak Lawn needs these volunteer
organizations" Larson concluded.

Godfrey Klein pointed out that by handling requests for
park district facilities without getting involved in poli~i~aJ

matters is the proper way to deal with the problem. "Pohtlcs
should have no place in the Superintendent's Office or on the
Board table, especially where the needs of children should be
paramount.·· 'To put politics before children" Klein stated,
"is wrong."

The three candidates endorsed by the 13 member Oak
Lawn Park District Caucus Committee, which was supported
by all local political leaders, will amplify on their position at
the, nUJ]1erous public meetings they will attend. .

These meetings include the January 20th meetmg of the,
Northwest Homeowners Association, the January 21st
me~ting of the league of Women Voters, the January 22nd '
Chamber of Commerce dinner and the area school boards
dinner meeting at Nielsen's.Jan.26th.

The trio will face James Henry, Richard Jenni on and
Alfred Trautsch in their bids for seats in the April 20th park
deistrict election.

Henry are up for re~lection

in April.

The marathon meeting,
which adjourned at 2:30
a.m., also included
discussion on the icp rink
feasibility study now being
conducted.

"I'm not going to register and Alfred Trautsch and "I told him he shouldn't be
400 youngsters for Little league president McKinney concerned because the
league and find we hav~n'tl and vice-president Charles youngsters could still play
got a field," said Ri~hard Cashmon. At that meeting, and he could be a baseball
McKinneY,league president. he charged, the league of- commissioner, thus con-
"Give us a permit." ficials were told that tinuing his work with the

McCarthy fl~ponded that issuance of the permits was league," the superintendent
their playing schedule was contingent upon three said.
"too vague" and there were things: one, tha t two league Board members Broderick
"other plans" to take into board members be removed, and Herman ebel Jr. made
consideration" regarding William Kolofa and another a motion tha t the board vote
the fields before he unamed; that the league on a permit. But before doing
recommended issuance of a leadership relinquish an so Broderick wanted a
permit. He added that no additional six seats on its pr~mise from members of
leagues in Oack Lawn have board, thus losing control, the Columbus Manor League
received permits as yet. and that the leaders promise that if a permit is granted

After numerous pleas to political supoort to the park they will allow all leagues
grant the permit from an board members in the ap- and children to play on the
audience of more than 100, proaching election. diamonds, tha t they would
Board President James Kehoe said that Cashmon not be restricted to their
Henry replied that the reported these demands at a league. Those present
superintendent had not league board meeting the agreed to this.
worked out a program and 11 edl BI'oderl'ck also ad-following week. A eg y,
therefore the board was not Cashmon and McKinney monished McCarthy and the
prepared to give an answer. were advised not to tell Poard for "bringing politics

Board member John h d d I'nto baseball," if what theh anyone about t e eman s
Broderick supported t e or there would be no permits. league members said was
league's request and true. He asked that Mc-
questioned why the league either Jennison nor. Carthy leave the leagues as
could not use the same fields Trautsch replied to the they are, and devote his time
it used last year, asking; accusation except to shake to developing other ac-
"Wha t 's holding it up, their heads nega tively. tivities, especially for girls
Superintendent?" Kehoe added that when he and the teenagers of the

McCarthy replied that he visited McCarthy Jan. 4 community.
wanted to be sure there were about obtaining permits, he Henry refused to bring the
no idle fields in the summer was told that no permits motion to a vote because he
and that he "may have some would be issued because the con tended tha t the ma tter is
reorganization plans for the park district had "other under the superintendent's
litUe league teams." uses" for the fields and that jurisdiction. He then made a

Amidst shouts to give McCarthy was "con- motion to refer the matter to
either a "yes" or "no" an- sidering" taking the leagues McCarthy who would make a

- -- swer on the permits, Henry into the district. report and recommendation
reiterated his position. "I am According to Kehoe, to the board.
not prepared to give an McCarthy then said tha t
answer. It I'S rel'erred to the . ted The vote was carried, 3-2,Kehol would be "app0111 a . ksuperl·ntendent." . . d with ebel and Brodencbaseball commISSIOner an

At this point, Kehoe ac- be allowed to pick one other opposing.
cused the board of bringing and then run the league Henry then tried to con-
politics into the Little league. under the con trol of the Oak tinue with the meeting but
He told of alleged demands Lawn Park district." was shouted down by the
by board members before a audience.
permit would be issued. McCarthy replied that Kehoe took the floor again

Kehoe had voiced concern d ha d that'f the boardKehoe recounted a an c rge I
over the children's welfare hid r itsmeeting in late September took t e eague un e
when reorganization of the I tr I there would be a taxbetween park board con 0

members Richard Jennison league was mentioned. increase. He estimated that
:.=:..:..===:.:.-,-----------j the cost of running Little

leagues in Oak Lawn is
approximately $95,000.

Kehoe then obeyed to
Henry's request to sit down
and be quiet, as did the many
league supporters.

"All right, go on with the
meeting. We can come back
in April when there are new
members on the board,"
Kehoe concluded.

Jennison, Trautsch and

Accusations were hurled
and tempers flared at the
Wednesday' night meeting of
the Oak Lawn Park board
when members Qf the
Columbus Ma nor Li ttle
League charged that the
board members are playing
politics because they refuse
to reissue permits to the
league for bail fields.

Little League board
member Ronald Kehoe told
the board and Park
Superintendent P.J. Mc
Carthy that the league
submitted a request in
September for permits to use
the ball fields at 93rd and
New England. The league
has been using this site for
the past four years. The
Columbus Manor league
developed the fields
originally and has used its

'own time and money to put
them into shape, Kehoe
reminded the board.

Kehoe went on to say that
the league submitted a letter
dated Dec. 8 upon Mc
Carthy s request, which
gave the league's playing
schedule-"opening day
Apr. 4 and every night and
.Saturday and Sunday
thereafter until Sept. 6."
Yet, the league still had not
received an answer from the

board on the status of the
permits.
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not deposited in the bankun
til 39 days after it was drawm
by the County treasurer,an
other check drawn on July 6
for $30,000 did not get in the
bank until Oct. 16, 116 days
late; and three other checks
were deposited in a new bank
on October 30, lour days be
lore the board approved
moving their account to that
bank. .

Curran also questioned
advertisement lor a pick up
truck which specified parts
and equipment made only by
one company. Alfred Trau
tsch refuted there was any
thing wrong with the adver
tisement because it stated
following the specifications
"or equal", and said that
one other bid had been re
ceived. Curran also point
ed out the board had adver
tised for bids for a lawn
mower and the specifica
tions were for a type that
only one dealer handles."
Curran also stated that he
had called the Park office
asking that the general led
ger be made available to
him' and when he arrived
with another CPA, itwas not
available and on questioning
the superintendent, was told
that the principal clerk was
ill and she was the only one
who had the key for the cab
inet in which the books were
kept. Curran questioned
this oradice. ann nnintprl

Gharging a breech of con
tract, Lewis Ahner Jr., for
mer superintendent of Oak
La wn Parks, has filed suit
against the Oak La wn park
district and its com
missioners.

The suit was filed by At
torney Paul Hoffman, who
has offices at 11 S. La Salle
st., Chicago.

In the suit, Ahner asks
compensation for loss of sal
ary since he was fired in
January, 1970. He now is
a m mber of the staff of
Stagg High school in Palos
Ilills. .

Attorney Hoffman said the
amount of money due Mr.
Ahner is the difference be
tween what he would have
earned had his contract been
fulfilled and what he actually
has earned since the time he
was dismissed.

Ahner was fired along with
the entire Oak La wn Park
district staff when a group
headed by John Broderick
took over the control of the
district.

Since that time park of
ficials have been under
severe criticism by civic and
community groups.

Three new members will
nH ~.I0~ ptre 8u!S,{"H P3 pue' be elected in April and vil
na! ~Of 'O} Wdwn} ,{":>.Iad J( lage wide support is being
llI~aH SOIl'.d ul .xaU.IllA\ P.llllH I formulated for three candi
, 'UMl?'l >ll?0 U! salepOSS\f W >11 dates chosen by at a com
H pag PUl? uaJae.l~ ,{".IuaH '>I.lt munity caucus.
lq81aH SOled ul ':lUJ hO} ,{"lltla' The three are John Mc
I P.I!llH JO ·.If 'TUaU!S s!n0'l :1lI~ amara, Martin Larson and
8 JO olloPP'} auu'V pue llMtl'l >11 Godfrey Klein.
Il?PO Ul all?ls3 yeaH q:lm JO ue The three incumbents are
nw 'sad! ,{".x.l~ '1>!sMaZSl?Yd James Hefl{y, Richard Jen
'3 yeaH JO UO!ll?l:loss'V S!OUm nison and Alfred Trautsch.
cI Ul 810UTIU JO alnlHsUJ S.l0lll? They have not announced
S aql JO Sall?l:losse ptre 8.10, their intentions to seek re-

election.

-

port made at the meetings
showed $59,000 more than
there was in the general
ledger; and he ques tioned
the board about the long de
lays between receipt of
checks from the Cook Coun
ty Treasurer's office and
the time they were deposit
ed to the district's account.

Curran charged that a
check for $82,656.90 was

struct the attorney to insti
tute suit in court and con·
tact theCPAlicensingboard
to see about having his li
cense verified or taken
away,"

This action came about
when Curran charged that
an examination of park dis
trict records revealed that
the district treasurer's re-

ISO

Ski Club To

Enioy Trip
This' Weekend

Park District Champs
r~t- r,1f7/ k-If./
With only four weeks of SOuth side CYO champion

training the Oak Lawn Park ship; placing second in the
District Boxers captured the City finals.
f-----------~' Now, with five more weeks

training and more promising
boxers added to the roster,
coach Pete Missing is hoping
to walk away with the Golden
Gloves Team ~hampionship

for the Oak Lawn Park Dis
trict.
. Bart Pach, East Coast Navy,
boxing champion in the 1751b.
weight class, Bob Johnson,
CYO City Heavyweightchamp
and Dan Weigand, 147 lb.
South Side CYO champion,
will head the Park District's,
spirited delegationtoChicago.

the Golden Gloves Tourna
ment will be held February 8,
9, and 10th at st. Andrews
gymnasium. Transportation
is available foranyone wishing
to attend. Contact the Park
District at 424-7300.'

On January 6, the Oak Lawn
Park District boxing team,
Superintendent P.J .McCarthy
and the Park District Com-

• • ----- -~antQrl Pete

Offers tennis, '
golf clinics ~""

p-.t.Jt. /'il/f!1
The Oak Lawn Park

district is sponsoring both a
golf and tennis clinic to begin
in mid-February.

Ken Buss, golf pro at the
Beverly Country club, will be
in cha.rge of the golfers. The
eight week golf clinic will be
held Tuesday and Thursday
evenings.

Ed Hois will be the in
structor {or the tennis clinic
which will be held Monday
and Wednesday evenings.

The fee for the eight week
clinics is $10. Anyone in
terested may register at the
Oak Lawn Park district
administration building, 94th
and Knox, from 9 am to 4:30
pm or call 424-7300.

The Oak LawnPark District
Skiing Club is planning a trip
to Four Lakes Ski Lodge in
Lisle,lllinois on February 5th.
The fee, .which includes ski
rental, tow-line charges, and
bus transportation is only
$7.50 for members. There is
a limited number of spaces
left for non-members. The
cost is $10.00. For additional
information or' registratio.n.
call the Park District,'
424-7300.

Also the Oak Lawn Park
District Snowmobile Club is
having an outing in Beloit,
Wisconsin on March 26,27,

1
& 28. Non-members are wel
come. Contact the Park Dis
trict for further information.

JE
FOR PARK FINA C

Continuing the report of
the meeting of the Oall Lawn
Park BoardofCommi sion
ers held Jan.6, questions by

• Eugene Curran of Kildare
Ave., a certified public ac
count, concerning financial
transactions by the board
resulted ina motion by com
missioner RlchardJennison
to "censure Curran; in-

the "Brewers". 52 to 30.
The excellent ou tside

shooting of Lou Dassau of
"Italian Villa" combined
with the fine inside work of
6'7" John Sarpalius. "Italian
Villa" is well on its way to a
fine record in the first year
of the league.

Spectators are invited to
attend and help cheer their
favorite team. The "Bugs"
and the "Loners" boasted
the largest number of
backers in the first two
games of the opening night of
the leallllP

Lau neh Oak Lawn
park Dist iet Play
I

The Oak Lawn Park District
Men's Ba I,etball League start
ed off with three one- ided win .
Curt Wilhelms'en and his
"Bugs II outrebounded, outran
and outlasted the "Cowboys"
and scrappy Dermis Duify. ,\1
though the first half was quite
clo e, the second half proved
to be too much for the team of
teachers, bus inc smen and doc
tors: 50 to 34.

The 'loners" broke away
earl,\' in game nwnber two and
finished well ahead of the "Bre
weI's," 52 to 30.

The excellent outside shoot
ing of Lous Dassau of "Italian

ilia" combined with the Cine
inside work of 6'7'" John ar
palius didn"t even make the
9:05 p.m. game a contest. It
looks as though "Italian Villa"
is well on their way to a Cine
record in til first year of the
Oal, Lawn Parll District Men"s
Basketball League.

The Oak Lawn Park
District men's basketball
'league started off with three
one-sided wins.

Curt Wilhelmsen and his
"Bugs" outrebounded,
outran and outlasted the
"Cowboys" and scrappy
Dennis Duffy. Although the
first half was quite close, the
second half proved to be too
much for the team of
teachers, businessmen and
doctors: 50 to 34.

The "Loners" broke away
early in game number two
and finished well ahead of

OAK LAW
The filing deadline date is

Feb. 11 in Oak Lawn. By
Friday, eight petitions had
been filed for three vacan
cies of six years, four years
and two years.

Each of tthe incumbents
has filed. James Henry,
president, filed for the six
year term; Alfred Trautsch
for the four year term and
Richard Jennison for the two
year term.

Petiti~s were filed by
three candidates supported
by the Oak Lawn park board
~ay~s. They are John

- i- ((;I ,/ t') /

McNamara for the six year
term, Martin Larson for the
fo~ year term and Godfrey
Klem for the two year term

Petitions for the two yea~
term have also been filed by
Gus Theobald and Robert
Krolak.

Chic.ago Ridge and
Sumr:mt park boards are also
electing ~pril 20 and will
close thelr filings Monday.

OL Park District loop
hoop action underwaye -::::J.-rJ..

:.
k
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The original contract,
approved at a special
meeting Dec. 23 contingent
on the board attorney's
opinion, contained a clause
which named Ahrendt as the
builder should a rink be

---'..Jed a

ract,
live
ney
will
the

osts,
~eed

not
k.
ling
\lan
the
the

om
should approve a millionrick
dollar park district bond,ted
issue for construction of an act
enclosed ice rink." To this,
11 per cent agreed, 63 per y' s
cent disagreed and 25 per s, a
cent were neutral, uncertain ens
or did not reply. in

4. "The Oak Lawn Park e a
District should investigate ice
plans for a less expensive ice the
rink." To this, 61 per cent ,ion
agreed, 21 per cent ink
disagreed and 18 per cent uld
were neutral, uncertain or
made no reply. lrd

Residents were also asked hat
to give priority ranking to ldy
five possible proposals. As be
ranked by the citizens, these the
are:

1. Developing outdoor
facilities, 41 per cent.

2. Small field houses in
each area, 26 per cent.

3. One central center or
complex, 16 per cent.

4. Enclose present
swimming pools, seven per
cent.

5. An enclosed ice rink, six
per cent.

to

hoard changes
c9"&-1 3 1711

study contract I

Aravosis, 10432 S. Kildare,
who is not the chairman of
the committee, could not
give a completion date to
Jennison. Aravosis then
asked the board to rule on his
request to postpone action.

The board voted down
Aravosis' request three to
two with Commissioners

ebel and Broderick voting
in favor of it.

Aravosis then added that
his committee.. had also
opposed to the· locked-in
clause because, he said, it
was not a usual part of such a
contract.

He went on to say that the
committee favored deleting
the clasue but opposed the
fact that the board is going
ahead with Ahrendt's study
without waiting for the
citizen's report, about
whether a rink is feasible in
Oak Lawn. Aravosis com
mented that he was sorry
that the board had demon
strated such a lack of faith in
his committee.

The citizen's committee is
expected to present a report
at the next meeting.

John A. Heinzelman Jr.,
vice-president of Ahrendt,
6330 . Cicero ave., Chicago,
presented a progress report
to the board in which he
outlined a three-phase
building program amounting
to approximately $1,500,000.

In the first phase, a fully
equipped indoor skating rink
would be constructed at 94th
and Knox, next to the present
buildi.ng and pool. Phase two
would consist of removing
existing showers and locker
rooms to provide meeting.
rooms and enlarge the lobby
of the rink.
. The third phase would be

to enclose the existing
swimming pool with glass
doors and a sliding roof. This
is the first time this phase
had been mentioned, and
Broderick and ebel asked
who authorized this ex
pansion of Ahrendt's original
study purpose. Henry
replied, "It's the first I've
heard of it."

Heinzelman said he an
ticipated the study would be
completed by the end of
January.

In another part of the
meeting, Jennison moved to
censure Eugene Curran a
certified public accountant
because of "allegations" I

Curran made against the
park board following its last
meeting and continued to
make at the present
meeting.

Curran 10420 S. Kildare,
noted to the board that its
cash balance report shows
that the district has $86,000
on hand but the general
ledger shows only $27,000.

Jennison contended that
the books were in order but
that opening balances had
not been brOUght forward,
thus the discrepancy.

The general ledger was
produced for Curran after he
had requested it several
times.

Henry then asked that
Jennison withdraw his
motion against Curran and
informed Curran that a
meeting between himself
and the board s accountant
would be arranged so that he
might go over the books and
clear up any misun
derstanding.

Curran had also
questioned a lapse of time
between receipt and deposit
of tax proceeds. The board
treasurer explained that he
let several checks collect
before depositing them and
thus a large sum was put in
at a late date.

In a lighter moment,
members of the park
district's boxing team
presented boxing coach Pete
Missing with a plaque in
appreciation of his work with
the team.

One of Missing's boys had
won the CYO championship
and now the team will I
participate in the Golden
Gloves tournament.

The meeting was ad
journed at 2:30 a.m., until
Feb. 10.

Park
rink

The insert concerning the
ice rink was prepared when
the proposal made by
Ahrendt was for ap
proximately 1million. Since
then, Ahrednt has displayed
plans calling for a more
elaborate structure at a cost
of approxima tely 1.5
million. This figure would
include .enclosing the
swimming pool already
located at 94th and Knox,

being discussed by the park
board were added to the
original questionaire
developed by the league with
the aid of professors from
Moraine Valley Community
college. Designed to provide
a cross-check of citizen
replies, the questionaire was
delivered personally to a
controlled random sampling
of homes throughout the
viIJage by League members.
The response by citizens
was, according to the
sociologists who assisted in
the computer analysis of
results, remarkably good.

nesday, Feb. 17, at a special
meeting. Commissioner
John Broderick told of a
previous engagement and
asked that the special
meeting be held Thursday
instead. The board agreed.

Later, Aravosis asked to
present the citizen's com
mittee study the 18th also.

Already completed, and
presented to the board, is a
comprehensi ve citizen
opinion sampling by the Oak
Lawn League of Women
Voters, undertaken as part
of the league's two-year
study of parks and
recreation in Oak Lawn.

This study showed that,
given five alternatives for
possible activity by the park
board, Oak Lawn citizens
gave their highest priority to
the development of more
outdoor facilities in present
park sites; their lowest
priority to an enclosed ice
rink.

Specific questions about
the ice rink proposal then

The Oak Lawn Park board
voted Wednesday to strike a
"locked-in" clause from the
contract which engaged
Ahrendt Engineering Co. to
conduct a feasibility study

rinl{ report~s'~

e made TI,-~~,rsday
where the rink is also
proposed.

Asked who requested the
more elaborate proposal,
Park Board President Henry
said that he did not request
it, and didn't know who did,
or if anyone did.

The league study, using
the million dollar figure,
asked ci tizens to respond
specifically to four
statements. These and their
responses are:

1. "An enclosed ice rink
should be available to Oak
Lawn residents." To this, 41 .
per cent agreed, 31 per cent
disagreed, 28 per cent were
neutral, uncertain or had no
reply.

2. "The Oak Lawn park
district should construct the
million dollar indoor ice rink
which it is presently con
sidering." To this, 14 per
cent agreed, 60 per cent
disagreed and 26 per cent
were neutral, uncertain or
had no reply.

3. "Oak Lawn residents

ce

Two separate feasibility
reports on an enclosed ice
rink for Oak Lawn will be
discussed at a special
meeting of the Oak Lawn
Park board Thursday, Feb.
1 8.

One study will be the one
y the Ahrendt Engineering
.,6330 N. Cicero, Chicago,
e firm which proposes to
. d the rink if it is ap-

lroved; the other will come
M om a committee of 15
I tizens appointed by the

rk board to study the
-.ibility of a rink.

rendt has come under
at previous board

. gs in connection with
r written in early fall,
a member of the firm

ce entertainment firm.
2tter asked if the en
ners would be in
!d in leasing the rink

ndt was to build in Oak
m.
ot until Dec. 23 was
'endt hired to do a
sibility study to see
ether an ice rink would be
good idea' for the park
b-ict.
~ citizen produced a copy
the letter at a park board
2eUng Ja: . 6, 1971. At that
nEl( the contract under
meh Ahrendt was to per
,rm the feasibility study for

I! ,500, with a "locked-in"
{rovision that Ahrendt would
f)uild the rink if it were found
feasible, was changed.

Urged by citizens present
and by Commissioners John
Broderick and Herman

et>el, who had opposed the
original contract terms, the
board agreed to remove the
"locked-in" provision. The
contract was accordingly
revised, and the price of
2,500 was changed to $2,500

plus all payroll time to a
possible maximum of $4,500.

Park Board President
James Henry said later that
he had known nothing about
the letter, and called it
"rather amazing" that the
firm's representative should
have. assumed such
authority.

Henry also said that
Ahrendt is to report on
financing as well as
feasibility and said he didn't
know what the complete
report would include.

The Ahrendt represen
tative was not available for
comment.

The $4,500 study by
Ahrendt was first authorized
by the board about three
weeks after it had appointed
a committee of 15 citizens of
the village to make the same
study without pay.

At the Jan. 6 meeting,
George Aravosis of the
citizens committee asked for
board assurance that no
action would be taken on the
ice rink until the citizen

. study was complete. It was
refused.

Now both studies will be
presented the same evening.
Commissioner Richard
Jennison first called Wed
nesday for the Ahrendt study
to be prese ~ next Wed-

j

1



District 122 censures
O~L. park district

\ Ft.lr-, (171
School district 122's board lX'ogram had generated little rEp>rt of that visit at the

of education recently took interest while he had already Feb. 8 board meeting.
exception with an Oak Lawn registered ff7 men for the
park district athletic basketball league.
director after he altered a He went on to say that he
park program. . did -not realize that he needed

The disputed program board consent regarding that
uses .the Simmons school decision or that he had
gym under a leas~d further erred when he
agreement. The park released the news to papers
district's athletic director even before the board knew
neglected to confer with the of the change.
board before contacting area The board members voted
newspapers with news of the to allow continuation of the
new program., basketball program but

Newly appointed director requested that in the future
Thomas Richards apologized the park district advise the
to the board at its last board of education of any
meeting for his actions but major changes in programs
explained that he was prior to publicity releases.
unaware of the leasing In additional board action,
arrangement which allows members voted to exchange
use of the Simmons gym, with the park district a
6450 W. 95th st. Oak Lawn, parcel of land at the rear of
for a youth activities the Simmons school which
program. Richardson had abuts Simmons park, for
dropped the program and park owned proJ!erty on the
formed a men's basketball north side of the school.
league. The board had been

Richardson, who has been seeking this property for any
with the park district less possible expansion of the \
than a mont~, said the youth school.

The school district ar
chitect was requested to
recommend additional
improvements for the in
terior of the Harnew school, '9Ist and Austin ave., Oak
Lawn, after the board
received a petition from area
residents requesting the
action. The school is now
undergoing roof im
provement.

Board members and
faculty who visited
Romeoville year-round
school system recently were
expected to ~ve a detailed
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I Park Bids, Ice Rink
Spark Bid for Seats
on Oak Lawn Board

!BY WILLIAM GAINE

The Oak Lawn Park Board
will be elected after the clamor
of door-to-door electioneering, a I

campaign song, house partIes!
and a torchlight parade. I

A state's attorney investiga
tion of banking and bid letting
and a dispute over construction I
of a million dollar lee skating
rink have brought excitement I
to an election that passes with
little notice in most suburbs.

Interest in the Oak Lawn
campaign is contrasted with
adjacent Worth-Palos Park Dis
trict where only two candidates
filed·for three seats. The third
will be vacant il there are no
write-in votes.

Other~ Are Unoppo ed
Candidates a 1s 0 are un·

opposed in Oak Forest, Sum- I

mit, Bedford Park, Hazell
ere s t, Homewood-Flossmoor, 'I

Matteson and Ivanhoe Park
Districts. I

Oak Lawn Park Commis
sioners James E. Henry, Alfred
Trautsch and Richan,l Jennison
are opposed by caucus candi
dates John M amara, Martin
Larson Jr. and Godfrey Klein,
running as a team. McNamara,
an industrial engineer; Larson,
a builder; and Klein, a banker,
were chosen from 21 applicants
to a caucus committee.

Gus Theobald, a book store
owner, and Robert E. Krolak, a
sales engineer, are running as
independents. The most unre
lenting critic of the board is
John Broderick, a member
whose term has not expired. He
supports the caucus candidates.

Broderick charged the dis
trict bought a truck without
letting bids, board members
took trips to California at
taxpayers' expense without a

I
vote and the bank balance was
misstated in a public report.

I Ice Rink Oppos d
Com missioners Jennison,

Henry and Trautsch cast fa
vorable votes in a 3 to 2
decision to build an indoor ice
rink which is opposed by a
1S-member com mit tee ap
pointed to study its feasibility
and by the League of Women
Voters which took a sample of
opinion from Oak Lawn re i
dents. The league reported a
four per cent sample wanted
neighborhood par k facilities
and that an ice rink was last on
the list of their desires.

The three commissioners be
lieve more indoor activity for
young people is needed and that
the ice rink would provide it
and be a financial success.

John Turner, board attorney,
said some of the board pro
ceddres have been "alegal" or
without legal authority, but also
are not illegal because r.o
statute has been violated.
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